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CHAPTER I.

AT THE THEATRE.

The theatre was crowded. The pit, reeking

and steaming, was one swaying sea of human
faces. The galleries were vivid semi-circles of

eyes, blue, black, brown, and gray ; and the

boxes and the upper tiers were rapidly filling,

for was not this the bem^fit-night of Mademoiselle
Vivia ? and had not all the theatre-going world

of London been half mad about Mademoiselle
Vivia ever since her first appearance on the

boards of the Theatre ? Posters and play-

bills announced it her benefit. Madam Rumor
announced it her last appearance on any stage.

There were wonderful tales going about this

same Vivia, the actress. Her beauty was an
undisputed fact by all ; so was her marvelous
talent in her profession ;*and her icy virtue was
a household word. Every one in the house
probably knew what was to be known of her
history—how the manager of the house stum-
bled upon her accidentally in an obscure, third-

rate Parisian play-house
;
how, struck by her

beauty and talent, he had taken her away, had
her instructed for two years, and how, at the end
of that time, three raonfJ<is previous to this partic-

ular night, she had made her debut, and taken the

good people of London by storm. Gouty old
dukes and apoplectic earls had knelt in dozens
at her feet, with offers of magnificent settle-

ments, superb diamonds, no end of blank
checks, carriages, and horses, and a splendid es-

tablishment, and been spurned for their pains.

Mademoiselle Vivia had won, during her profes-

sional career, something more than admiration
and love—the respect of all, *young and old.

And yet that same gossiping lady. Madam Ru-
mor, whispered low, that the actress had man-
aged to lose her heart after all. Madam Rumor
softly insinuated, that a young nobleman, mar-
velously beautiful to look upon, and marvel-
lously rich to back it, had laid his heart,

hand, and name most honorably and romantic-

ally at her fair feet ; but people took the whis-
per for what it was worth, and were a little du-
bious about believing it imphcitly. No one was
certain of anything ; and yet the knowing ones
raised their glasses with a peculiar smile to as-

certain the stage-box occupied by three young
men, and with an inward conviction that the se-

cret lay there. One of the three gentlemen sit-

ting in it—a large, well-made, good-looking
personage of thirty or so—was sweeping the
house himself, lorgnette in hand, bowing, and
smiling, and criticising.

*' And there comes that old ogre, the Marquis
of Devon, rouged to the eyes ; and that stiff an-
tediluvian on hi8« arm, all pearl-powder and
pearls, false ringlets and more rouge, is his sis-

ter. There goes that oily Ifttle cheat, Sylveeter
Sweet, among the swells, as large as life ; and
there's Miss Blanche Chester with her father.
Pretty little thing, isn't she Lisle ?"

The person thus addressed—a very tall, very
thin, very pale, and very insipid-looking young-
person, most stylishly got up, regardless of ex-
pense, leaded forward, and stared out of a pair
of very dull and very expressionless gray eyes,
at an exceedingly pretty and graceful girl.

Aw, yes ! Very pretty indeed !" he lisped,
with a languid drawl ; "and has more money,
they say, than she knows what to do with.
Splendid catch, eh ? But look there. Who are
those? By Jove! what a handsome woman!"
The attention of Lord Lisle—for the owner of

the dull eyes and, lantern jaws was that distin-
guished gentleman—had been drawn to a party
who had just entered the box opposite. Th«y
were two ladies, three gentlemen, and a little

child, and Sir Roland ClifFe. The first speaker
leaning over to see, opened his eyes very wide,
with a low whistle of astonishment.

"Such a lovely face! Such a noble head!
Such a grand air!" raved young Lord Lisle,
whose heart was as inflammable as a lucifer-
match, and caught fire as easily.

>
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Sir Roland raised his shoulders and eyebrows
together, aud stroked his flowing beard.

" Which one ?" he coolly asked. Belle blonde,

or jolie brur.etteV^

The lady in pink satin and diamonSs ! Such
splendid eyes ! Such a manner ! Such grace !

She might be a princess !"

Hearing this, the third occupant of the box
leaned forward also, from the lazy recumbent
position he had hitherto indulged in, and glanc-

ed across the way. He looked the younger of

the two—slender and boyish—and evidently not

more than nineteen or twenty, wearing the un-

dress uniform of a lieutenant of dragoons, which

iset'olf his eminently-handsome face and figure to

- the best possible advantage. He, too, opened
bis large bine Saxon eyes slightly, as they rest-

ed on the objects of Lord Lisle's raptures, and
exchanged a smile with Sir Roland Cliflfe.

The lady thus unconsciously apostrophized and
stared at was lying back in her chair, and fan-

ning herself very much at her ease. It was a

blonde face of the purest type ; the skin, satin-

smooth and white ; the blue veins scarcely trace-

able under the milk-white surface ; the oval

cheeks tinged, with the faintest shade of rose,

deepening into vividness in the thin lips. The
eyes were large, blue, and bright—very coldly-

bright though ; the eyebrows, light and indis-

tinct ; and the hair, which was of a flaxen fair-

ness, was rolled back from the beautiful face, a

la Marie Stuart. Light hair, fair blue eyes, and
colorless complexion usually make up rather an
insipid style of prettiness ; but this lady was
not at all insipid. The eyes, placed close to-

gether, had a look of piercing intentness ; the

thio lips, decidedly compressed, had an air of

resolute determination ; and from the crown of

her flaxen head to the sole of her sandaled foot,

jooked as high and haughty as any lady in

land. Her dress was pale rose satin, with a

jfusion of rare old point, yellow as saffron

,li age, and precious as rubies. Diamonds
I like a river of light round the beautiful

li C'licd neck, and blazed on the large, snow-

wliite, rounded arms. Her fan was of gold and
ebony, and marabout featliers ; an<l she man-
aged' it with a hand like Helve's own. One dain-

ty foot, peeping out from uiuior the rosy skirt,

allowed tiie nrclied instep, tapering ankle, and

rounded flexibility, of tiie same type
;
and, to

her finger's tips, she looked tiie lady. Iter age

it was impossible to guess, for old Time deals

gallantly with tliose flaxen-luiircd, pearly-skin-

iii;d beauties, and Lord Lisle could not have told,

for his life, whether to set her down as t^venty

or thirty. She certainly did not look demoi-

neile ; and her figure, t))ongh tall, and slight,

iind delicate, was uinniHtakably matured; and

then her ftylo (»f dn-ss, and the brilliant opera-

cloak of scarlet and white, Klij)ping off her

ilioulders, was matured, too. She andhercom-
|iHMton formed at> Htriking a coulrast as could be

met with in the house. For the latter wag a
-prononcHt brunette, and a very full-blown bru-
nette at that, with lazy, rolling black eyes ; a
profusion of dead-black liair, worn in braids and
bandeaux, and entwined with pearls: her large
and showy person was arrayed in slight mourn-
ing ; but her handsome, rounded, high-colored
face was breaking into smiles every other in-

stant, as her lazy eyes strayed from face to face,

as Lhe bent to greet her friends. A lovely little

boy, of some r-ix years, richly dressed, with long
golden curls falling over his shoulders, and
splendid dark eyes straying like her own around
the house, leaned lightly against her knee. They
were mother and son, though they looked little

like it ; and Mrs. Leicester Cliffe was a buxom
widow of five-and-twenty. The black roving

eyes rested at last on the opposite box, and the

incessant smile came over the Dutch face, aa

she bowed to one of the gentlemen—Sir Roland
Cliffe.

" How grandly she sita !—how beautiful she

is !" broke out Lord Lisle, in a fresh ecstasy.
" Who in the world is she, Sir Roland ?"

" You had better ask my beloved nephew
here," said Sir Roland, with a careless motion
toward the young officer ;

" and ask liim at the

Eame time, how he would like you for a step-

father."

Lord Lisle stared from one to the other, and
then at the fair lady, aghast.

" Why—how—you don't mean to say that it

is Lady Agnes Shirley !" '

" But I do, though! Is it possible, Lisle,

that yon, a native of Sussex yourself, have
never seen my sister ?"

" I never have !" exclaimed Lord Lisle, with

a look of hopeless amazement ;
" and tliat is

really your mother, Shirley V"

The Lieutenant of dragoons, who was sitting

in such "a position that the curtain screened

him completely from the audience, while it

commanded a full view of the stage, nodded
with a half laugh, and Lord Lisle's astonished

bewilderment was a sight to see.

" But sJie is so young ; she does not look
over twenty."

" She is eight years older than I, and I ara

vei'ging on thirty," said Sir Roland, taking out
a penknife and beginning to pare his nails

;

" but those blondes never grow old. What do
you think of the black beauty beside her?"

" She is fat !" said Lord Lisle, with gravity.

•'My dear fellow, don't apply that terra to a

lady; say plump, or inclined to embonpoint!

She is rather of the Dutch make, I confess,

but we can pardon that in a widow, and you
must own she's a splendid specimen of the Low
Country, Flemish style of loveliness. Paul
Rubens, for instance, would have gone mad
about her

;
perhaps you have never noticed,

though, as you do not much affeot tlie fine

arts, that^ nil his Madonuaa and Veuuses havo
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the same plentiful supply of blood, and brawn,

and muscle, that our fair relative yonder re-

joices in."
" She is your relative, then ?"

" Leicester Cliffe, rest his soul ! was my cou-

sin. That is her son and heir, that little

shaver beside her—fine little fellow, isn't he ?

and a Cliffe, every inch of him. What are you
thinking of, Cliffe ?"

" Were you speaking to me?" said the lieu-

tenant, looking up, abstractedly.
" Yes. I want to. know wliat makes you so

insufferably stupid to- night? What are you
thinking of man—Vivia?"
The remark might be nearer the truth than

the speaker thought, for a slight flush rose to

the girl-like cheek of Lieutenant Cliffe Shirley.
" Nonsense ! I was half asleep, I believe,

r wish the curtain was up, and the play well

over."'

" I have heard that this is Vivia's last night,"

remarked Lord Lisle ;
" and that she is about

to be married, of something of that sort, <fiow

ia it, Sir Roland? as you know everything, you
must know."

" I don't know that, at all events ; but he is a
lucky man, whoever gets her. Ah I what a
pretty little thing it is ! By Jove ! I never see

her without,feeling inclined to go on my knees,

and, say— Ahl Sweet, old fellow, how are

you?';

This last passage in the noble baronet's dis-

course was not what he would say to Mdlle. Vi-
via, but was addressed to a gentleman who had
forced his way, with some difficulty, thi*®ugh

the crowd, and now stood at the door. He
was not a handsome man, was Mr. Sweet, but
he had the most smiling and beaming expres-

sion of countenance imaginable. He was of

medium size, inclined to be angular and sharp
at the joints, with a complexion so yellow as

to induce the belief that he was suffering from
chronic and continual jaundice. His hair, what
was of it, was much the color of his face, but
he had nothing in that line worth speaking of

;

his eyes were small and twinkling, and general-
ly half closed ; and he displayed, like the
blooming relic of the late lamented Leicester
Cliffe, the sweetest and most ceaseless of smiles.

His waistcoat was of a bright canary tint, much
the color of his face and hair : lemon-colored
gloves were on his hands ; and the yellow neck-
tie stood out in bold relief against the whitest
and glossiest of shirt-collars. He wore large
gold studs, and a large gold breast-pin, a large
gold watch-chain, with an anchor, and a heart,
and a bunch of seals, and a select assortment
of similar small articles of jewelry dangling
from it, and keeping up a musical tinkle as he
walked. He had small gold ear-rings in his

ears, and would have had them in his nose, too,

doubtless, if any one had been good enougli to
set him a precedent. As it was, he was so

bright, and so smiling, and so glistening, with
his yellow hair, and face, and waistcoat, and
neck-tie, and jewelry, that he fairy scentillated

all over, and would have made you wink to look

at him by gaslight.
" Hallo, Sweet ! How do. Sweet? Come in.

Sweet," greeted this smiling vision from the

three young men. And Mr. Sweet, beaming all

over with smiles, and jingling his seals, did

come in, and took a seat between the handsome
young Lieutenant and his uncle, Sir Roland.

The orchestra was crashing out a tremendous
overture, but at this moment a bell tinkled,

and when it ceased, the curtain shriveled up to

the ceiling, and disclosed " Henry VIII.", a very
stout gentleman, in flesh-colored tights, scarlet

velvet doublet, profusely ornamented with tin-

sel and gold lace, wearing a superb crown of

paste-board and gilt paper on his royal head.

Gatlierine, of Arragon, was there, too, very

grand, in a long trailing dress of purple cot-

ton and velvet, and blazing all over with bril-

liants of the purest glass, kneeling before her
royal husband, amidst a brilliant assembly of

gentlemen in tights and mustaches, and ladies

in very long dresses and paste jewels, in the act

of receiving a similar paste-board crown from
the fat hand^ of the king himself. The play was
the " Royal Blue-Beard", a sort of half musi-
cal, half-danceable burlesque, and though the
audience laughed a good deal, and applauded a
little over the first act, their entlmsiasm did

not quite bring the roof down ; for Vivia was
not there. Her role was " Anne Boleyn", and
when in the second act that beautiful and most
unfortunate lady appeared among the maids of
honor, " which meaneth", says an ancient writ-

er, *' anything but honorable maids", to wiji the

fickle-hearted monarch by her smiles, a cheer
greeted her that made the house ring. She was
their pet, their favorite ; and standing among
her painted companions, all tinseled and span-
gled, she looked queen-rose, and star over all.

Petite and fairy-like in figure, a clear colorless

complexion, lips vividly red, eyes jetty black
and bright as stars, shining black hair, falling

in a profusion of curls and waves far below her
waist, and with a smile like an angel ! She was
dressed all in white, with flowers in her hair
and on her breast ; and when she came floating

across the stage in her white mist-like robes,
her pure pale face, uplifted dark eyes, and
waving hair, crowned with wnter-lilies, she look-
ed more like a fairy by moonlight than a mere
creature of flesh and blood. What a shout it

was that greeted her I how gentle and sweet
was the smile that answered it! and how c«-

lestial she looked with that smile on her lipa^

Sir Roland leaned over with flashing eyes.

"It is a fairy; it is Titan ia! It is Vewus
herself!" he cried, enraptured, " I never saw
her look so beautiful before in my life."

Lord Lisle stared at him in his dull, vacant
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way ; and Mr. Sweet smiled, and stole a sidelong

glance" at the Lieutenant, wliicli nonchalant
young warrior lounged easily back on liis seat,

and watched the eilver-Bhining vieion with

Philosophical composure.
The play went on. The lovely Anne wins

the slightly-fickle King with her " becks, and
nods, and wreatlied smiles", and triumphs over
the unfortunate lady in the purple train. Then
comes her own brief and dazzling term of

glory ; then blue-eyed Jane Seymour conquers
the conqueress, and Mistress Anne is condemned
to die. Throughout the whole thing, Vivia was
iBuperb. Vivia always was ; hnt in the last

scene of all she surpassed herself. From the

moment when she told the executioner, with a
gay laugii, that she heard he was expert, and
she iiad but a small neck, to the moment she
was led forth to die, she held the audience
spellbound. "When the curtain rose in the last

scene, the stage was hung in black, the lights

burned dim, the music waxed faint and low,

and, dressed in deepest mourning, and looking
by contrast deadly pale^ she laid her beautiful

head on the block. At the sound of the falling

axe, as the curtain fell, a thrill ran through
every heart; and the four gentlemen in the

Btage-box bent over and gazed with their hearts

—such as they were—in their eyes. A moment
of profoundest silence was followed by so wild

a tempest of applause that the domed roof rang,

and "Vivia!" "Vivia!" shouted a storm of

voices, enthusiastically. Once again she came
before them, pale and beautiful in her black
robes and flowing hair, and bowed her acknowl-
edgments with the same lovely smile that had
won all their hearts long before. A small ava-

lanche of bouquets and wreaths came fluttering

down on the stage, and three of the occupants
of the stage-box flung their offerings too. A
wreath of white roses, clasped by a great pearl,

from Sir Roland ; a bouquet of splendid hot-

liouse exotics from Lord Lisle ; and a cluster of

jiismine flowers from Lieutenant Shirley, which
he took from his buttonhole for the purpose.

Mr. Sweet had nothing to cast but his eyes ; and
casting those optics on the actress, he saw her
turn her beautiful face for one instant toward
their box ; the next, lift the jasmine flowers and
raise them to her lips, and the next—vanish.

" She took your flowers, Shirley—she actual-

ly did," cried Lord Lisle, with one of his blamk
hUres, " and left mine, that were a thousand
times prettier, just Avhere they fell!"

" Very extraordinary," remnrked Mr. Sweet,

with one of his bright smiles and sidelong

glances. " But what do all the good folks mean
by leaving ? I thought there was to be a farce,

or ba!let, or somctlnng."
" So there is ; but as they won't see Vivia,

they don't care for staying. And I think the

best thing we can do is, to follow their example.
Wbiii do you sa^ to coming along with us>

Sweet? We are going to have a small supper
at my rooms this evening."

Mr. Sweet, with many smiles, made his oa-

knowledgements, and accepted at once ; and
rising, the four passed out, and were borne
along by the crowd into the open air. Sir Ro-
land's night-cab was in waiting, and being
joined by three or four other young men, they
were soon dashing at breakneck speed toward
a West End hotel.

No man in all London ever gave such /></t.y

soupers as Sir Roland Cliffe, and no one ever
thought of declining his invitations. On the
present occasion, the hilarity waxed fast and
furious. The supper was a perfect chef d''<Buvre,

the claret deliciously cool after the hot theatre
;

the sherry, like liquid gold, and the port, fifty

years old at least. All showed their apprecia-
tion of it, too, by draining bumper after bum-
per, until the lights of the room, and every-
thing in it, were dancing hornpipes before their
eyes—all but Mr. Sweet and Lieutenant Shir-

ley. Mr. Sweet drank sparingly, and had a
smile and an answer for everybody

; and the
Lieutenant scarcely ate or drank at all, and was
abstracted, and silent.

*' Do look at Shirley !" hiccoughed Lord
Lisle, whose eyes were starting fishily out of
his head, and whose hair and shirt-front were
splashed with wine ; he looks as sol—^yes

—

as solemn as a coffin !"

" Hallo, ClifFe, my boy ! don't be the death's-
head at the feast ! Here !" shouted Sir Roland,
with flushed face, waving his glass over hie
head—" here, lads, is a bumper to Vivia !"

"Vivia!" "Vivia!" ran from lip to lip.

Even Mr. Sweet rose to honor the toast ; but
Lieutenant Shirley, with wrinkled brows and
flashing eyes, eat still, and glanced round at the
servant who stood at his elbow with a ealver
and a letter thereon,

" Note for you, Lieutenant," insinuated the
waiter. " A little boy brought it here. Said
there was no answer expected, and left."

" I say, Clifte, what have you there ? A
dun ?" shouted impetuous Sir Roland.

" With your permission I will see," rather
coldly responded the young officer, breaking the
seal.

Mr. Sweet, sitting opposite, kept his eyes in-

tently fixed on his face, and saw it first flush

scarlet, and then turn deathly white.

"That's no dun, I'll swear," again li8f>ed

Loi'd Lisle. "Look at the writing! A fairy

could scarcely trace anytliing so light. And
look at the paper—pink-tinted and gilt-edged.

The fellow has got a billet-doux /"

" Who is she, Shirley ?" called half a dozen
voices.

"But Lieutenant Shirley crumpled the not*
in his liand, and rose abruptly from tlie table.

" Gentlemen— Sir Roland, you will have the
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goodness to excuse me ! I regret extremely

being obliged to leave you. Good-night!"

He bad strode to the door, opened it, and dis-

appeared befor any of the company had recov-

ered theii- maudliu senses sufficiently to call

him back. Mr. Sweet always had his senses

about him; but that shining gentleman was

wise in his generation, and he knew when Lieu-

tenant Shirley's cheek paled, and brow knitted,

and eye flashed, he was not exactly the person

to be trifled with ; so he only looked after him,

and then at his wine, with a thoughtful smile.

He would have given all the spare change he

had about him to have donned an invisible cap,

and walked after him through the silent streets,

dimly lit by the raw coming morning, and to

have jumped after him into the cab Lieutenant

Shirley hailed and entered. On he flew through

the still streets, stopping at last before a quiet

hotel in a retired part of the city. A muffled

figure—a female figure—wrapped in a long cloak,

and closely vailed, stood near the ladies' en-

trance, shivering under her wrappings in the

chill morning blast. In one instant, Lieutenant

Shirley had sprang out ; in another, he had as-

sisted her in, and taken the reins himself; and
the next, he was riding away with breakneck
speed, with his face to the rising sun.

» ^^^^

CHAPTER IL
MOTHER AND SON.

A broad morning sunbeam, stealing in

through satin curtains, fell on a Brussels car-

pet, on rosewood furniture, pretty pictures,

easy-chairs and ottomans, and on a round-table,

bright with damask, and silver, and china,

standing in the middle of the handsome par-

lor. The table was set for breakfast, and the

coffee, and the rolls, and the toast, and the

cold tongue, were ready and waiting ; but no
one was in the room, save a spruce waiter, in a

white jacket and apron, who arranged the eggs,

and tongue, and toast artistically, and set up
two chairs vis-a-vis, previous to taking his de-

parture. As he turned to go, the door opened,
and a lady entered—a lady tall and graceful,

proud and handsome, with her fair hair combed
back from her high-bred face, and adorned with
the prettiest little* trifle of a morning-cap, all

black lace and ribbons. She wore a white
cashmere morning-dress, with a little lace col-

lar and a ruby brooch, and Lady Agnes Shirley
managed to look in this simple toilet as stately

and haughty as a dowager-duchess. Her large
lig!)t-blue eyes wandered round the room, and
rested on the obsequious young gentleman in

the white jacket and apron.
" Has my son not arrived yet ?" she said, in

a voice that precisely suited her face—sweet
and cold, and clear.

" JSTo, my lady ; shall I—"
•* Yon will go down stairs ; and when he

comes, you will ask him to step up here di-

rectly.'*

There was a quick, decided rap at the door.

Agnes turned from the window, to which she

had walked, as the waiter opened it, and ad-

mitted Lieutenant Cliffe Shirley.

" My dearest mother !"

" My dear boy !

" And the proud, cold eyes

lit up with loving pride as he kissed her. '*I

thought I was never destined to see you again."

*'Jjet me see. It is just two months since I

left Cliftonlea— a frightful length of time,

truly."
'* My dear Clilfe, those two months were like

two years to me !"

Lieutenant Cliffe, standing hat in hand, with

the morning sunshine falling on his laughing

face, made her a courtly bow.
*' Ten thousand thanks for the compliment,

mother mine. And was it to hunt up your
scapegrace son, that you journeyed all the way
to London ?"

" Yes !" She said it so gravely, that the

smile died away on his lips, as she moved in

her graceful way across the table. " Have jon
had breakfast ? But of course you have not ; so

sit down there, and I will pour out your coffee

as if you were at home."
The young man sat down opposite her, took

his napkin from its ring, atid spread it with
most delicate precision on his knees. There
was a resemblance between mother and son,

though by no means a striking one. They had
the same blonde hair, large blue eyes, and fair

complexions—the same pliysica'l Saxon type ;

for the boast of the ClifFes was, that not one drop
of Celtic or ^forraan blood ran in their vein's

—it was a pure, unadulterated Saxon stream, to

be traced back to days long before the Con-
queror entered England. But Lady Agnes'a
haughty pride and grand manner were entire-

ly wanting in the laughing eyes and gay smile
of her only son and heir, Cliffe.

*' When did you come ?" he asked, as he took
his cup from her ladyship's hand.

*' Yesterday—did not ray note tell you ?"

"True! I' forgot— how long do you re-

main ?"

Lady Agnes buttered her roll with a grave
face.

" That depends !" she quietly said.

"On what?"
" On you, my dear boy."
*' Oh ! in that case," said the Lieutenant, with

his bright smile, "you will certainly remain
until the end of the London season. Does
Charlotte return the same time you do ?"

*' Who told you Charlotte was here at all ?"

said Lady Agnes, looking at him intently.
" I saw her with you last night at the theatre,

and little Leicester, too !"

" Were you in the box with Sir Roland and
the other two gentlemen, last night?"

^
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" Yes. Don't look bo shocked, my dear
mother! How was I to get through all that

crowd to your box? and besides, I was engaged
to Sir Roland for a supper at his rooms : we
left before the ballet. By the way, I wonder
you were not too much fatigued with your
journey, both of you, to think of the theatre."

I was fsitigued," said Lady Agnes, as she

owly stirred her coffee with one pearl-white

land, and gazed intently at her son ; but I

went solely to see that actress—what do you
call her? Yivia, or something of that sort, is

it not ?"

" Mademoiselle Yivia is her name," said the

young man, blushing suddenly, probably be-

cause at that moment lie took a sip of coffee,

scalding hot.

Lady Agnes shrugged her tapering shoulders,

end curled her lip in a little, slighting, disdain-

ful way, peculiar to herself.

" A common place little thing as ever I saw.

They told me she was pretty ; but I confess

when I saw that pallid face and immense black

eyes, I never was so disappointed in my life. I

don't fancy her acting, either—it is a great deal

too tragic ; and I confess I am at a loss to know
why people rave about her as they do."

"Bad taste, probably," said her son, laugh-

ing, and with quite-recovered composure
;

"since you differ from them, and yours is in-

disputably perfect. But your visit to the thea-

tre was not thrown away after all, for you must
know you made a conquest the first moment
you entered. Did you see the man who sat be-

side Sir Roland, and stared so hard at your
box ?"

Tiie tall young gentleman with the sickly

face ? Yes."
" That was Lord Henry Lisle—you know the

Lisles, of Lisletown ; and he fell desperately in

love with you at first sight."

"Oh! nonsense! don't be absurd, Cliffe ! I

want you to be serious this morning, and talk

»enfle."

" But it's a fact, upon my honor ! Lisle did

nothing but rave about you all the evening, and
protested you were the prettiest woman in the

ijOUHC."

"Bah! Tell me'about yourself, Cliffe—what
liave yon been doing for the last two months ?''

" Oh ! millions of things ! Been on parade,

fought like a hero in tlifi sham fig])ts in the

Park, covered myself with glory in the reviews,

na^wle love, got into debt, went to tl>e opera,

and—"
" 'i'o the theatre !" put in Lady Agnes, coolly.
" (Jortftinly, to the theatre ! 1 could as soon

exlMt witli(;ut my dinner «,h without that !"

" JV' ciBcly BO ! 1 don't object to theatres in

!i<» lenst," »aid Lady Agncn, transfixing him
vtjLIi Ikt cold blue eyes, '* but when it comes to

i»clr<;HH(!H, it is going a little too far. Cliffe,

wl-at uio those Btories that people are whisper-

ing about you, and that the birds of the air hare
borne even to Clifton lea ?"

" Stories about me ! Haren't the first idea.
What are they ?"

" Don't equivocate, sir! Do you know what
has brought me up to town in such haste ?

'

" You told me a few moments back, if my
memory serves me, that it was to see me."

" Exactly ! and to make you give me a final
nnswer on a subject we have often discussed be^
fore."

" And what may that be, pray ?"

" Matrimony !" said Lady Agnes, in her quiet
decided way.

Lieutenant Shirley, with his eyes fixed in-
teitly on his plate, began cutting a slice of
toast thereon into minute squares, with as much
precision as he had used in spreading hia nap-
kin.

"Ah, just so! A very pleasant subject, if

you and I could only tal;e the same view of it,

which we don't. Do you want to have a daugh-
ter-in-law, to quarrel with at Castle Cliffe so
badly that you've come to the city to bring one
home ?"

" One thing, I don't want, Lieutenant Shir-
ley," said Lady Agnes, somewhat sharply, "is
to see ray son make a sentimental fool of him-
self! Your cousin Charlotte is here, and I
want you to marry her and go abroad. I've
been wishing to go to Rome myself for the last
two or three months, and it will be an excellent
opportunity to go with you."

" Thank you, mother ! But, at the same
time, I'm afraid you and my cousin Charlott
must hold me excused!" said the Lieutenant, in
his cool manner.

" What are your objections, sir ?"
" Their name is legion ! In the first place,"

said the young gentleman, beginning to count
on his fingers, " she is five years older than I
am

;
secondly, she is fat—-couldn't, possibly,

marry any one but a slyph
;

thirdly, she is a
widow—the lady I raise to the happinees of Mrs.
L , must give me a heart that has had no
former lodger

; fourthly, she has a son, and I
don't precisely fancy the idea of becoming, at
the age of twenty, papa to a tall bey of six
years

;
and, fifthly, and lastly, and conclusive-

ly, she is my cousin, and I like her as such,
and nothing more, and wouldn't marry her if

she was the last woman in the world !"

Thougli this somewhat emphatic refusal was
delivered in the coolest and most careless of
tones, there was a determined fire in his blue
eyes that told a different story. Two crimson
apots, all unusual there, were burning on the
lady's fair cheeks ere he censed, and her own
eyes flashed blue flame, but her voice was per-
f<!ct]y calm an'l clonr. Lndv Agnes was too
great a lady ever to j^ot iutu so vulgar a thing
as a passion.

" You refuse V"
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' *' Mo8t decidedly ! Why, in Heaven's name,

my dear mother, do you want me to take (witli

reverence be 't said) that great slug for a wife !"

*' And pray what earthly reasons are tliere

why you should not take her? She is young

and handsome, immensely rich, and of one oi

the first fomilies in Derbyshire ! It would be

the best match in the world !"

" Yes, if I wanted to make a mariage de con-

venance. I am rich enough as it is, and Madam
Charlotte may keep her guineas, and her black

eyes, and her tropical person for whomever she

pleases. Not all the wealth of the Indies would

tempt me to marry tliat sensual, full-blown,

high-blooded Cleopatra!"

One singular trait of Lieutenant Shirley was,

that he said the strongest and most pungent
things in the coolest and quietest of tones. The
fir J in his lady mother's eyes was fierce, the

spots on her cheeks, hot and flaming, and in her

voice there was a ringing tone of command.
" And your reasons 1"

" I have given you half a dozen already, ma
mere /"

"They are not worth thinking of—there must
be a stronger one ! Lieutenant Shirley, I de-

raani] to know what it is ?"

My good mother, be content ! I hate this

euhject. Why cannot we let it rest."
" It shall never rest now I Speak, sir, I com-

mand !

" Mother, what do you wish to know?"
" There is another reason for this obstinate

refusal —what is it ?"

" You had better not ask me—you will not
like to know!"
"Out with it!"
" The very best reason in the world, then," he

said, wit!i his careless laugh. " I am married
already !"

CHAPTER m.
THE HEIRESS OF CASTLE CLIFFE.

A stormy March morning was breaking over
London. The rain and sleet, driven by the
wind, beat and clammered against the windows,
flew furiously through the streets, and out over
grave-yards, brickfields, marshes, and bleak
commons, to the open country, where wind and
sleet howled to the bare trees, and around cot-

tages, as if the very spirit of the tempest was
out on the "rampage". Most of these cottages
out among brick-yards and ghastly wastes of
Toarsh, had their doors secured, and their shut-
ters closely fastened, as if they, too, like their
inmates, were fast asleep, and defied the storm.
But there was one standing away from the rest,
on the hill-side, whose occupants, judging from
appearances, were certainly not sleeping. Its
two front windows were bright with the illumin-
ation of fire and candle, and their light flared
out red and lurid far over the desolate wastes.
The shatters were open, the blinds up, and the

vivid glare would have been a welcome sight to

any storm-beaten traveler, had such been out
that impetuous March day : but nobody was
foolhardy enough to be abroad at that dismal
hour of tiiat dismal morning ; and the man who
sat before the great wood fire in the principal
room of the cottage, though he listened and
watched, like sister Anne on the tower-top, for

somebody's coming, that somebody came not,

and he and his matin meditations were left un-
disturbed. He was a young man, sunburnt and
good-looking—a laborer unmistakably, though
dressed in his best ; and with bis chair drawn up
close to the fire, and a boot on each andiron,
he drowsily smoked a short clay pipe. The
room was as neat and clean as any room could
be, the floor faultlessly sanded, the poor furni-

ture deftly arranged, and all looked cozy and
cheerful in the ruddy fire light.

There was nobody else in the room, and the
rattling of the rain and sleet against the win-
dows, the dull roar of the fire, and the sharp
chirping of a cricket on the hearth, were the
only sounds that broke the eilence. Yes, there
was another : once or twice, while the man sat

and smoked, and nodded, and listened to the
storm, there had been the feeble cry of an in-

fant ; and at such times he had started^ and
looked uneasily at a door behind him, opening
evidently into another room, Asa little Dutch
clock on the mantel-piece chimed slowly six,

this door opened, and a young, fair-haii-ed, pret-

ty woman came out. Her eyes were red and
swollen with weeping, and she carried a great
bundle of something rolled in flannel carefully

in her arms. The man looked up inquisitivelv
and took the pipe out of his mouth.

" Well?" he pettishly asked.
" Oh, poor dear, she is gone at last 1" said

the woman, breaking out into a fresh shower of
tears. " She has just departed !

* I feel tired,

and if you will take the baby I will try to sleep
now,' she says, and then she kisses it with her
own pretty, loving smile ; and I takes it up,
and she just turns her face to the wall and dies.

O poor dear young lady!" with another ten-

der-hearted tempest of sobs.
" How uncommon sudden !" said the man,

looking meditatively at the fire. " Is that the
baby ?"

" Yes, the pretty little dear I Do look how
sweetly it sleeps.'

The young woman unrolled the bundle of

flannel, and displayed an infant of very tender
age indeed—inasmuch as it could not have been
a week old—simmering therein. « It was very
much like any other young baby in tliat fresh

and green stage of existence, having only one
peculiarity, that it was the merest trifle of a.

baby ever was seen. A decent wax-doll would
have been a giantess beside it. The mite of a

creature, void of hair, and eyebrows, and nails,

sleeping so quietly in a sea of yellow flannel,
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might have gone into a qxiart-mug, and found i

the premises too extensive lor it at that. John
'

looked at it as men do look at very new babies,

with a solemn and awe-struck face.

" It's a very small baby, isn't it ?" he re-

marked, in a subdued tone. " I should be afraid

to lay my finger on it, for fear of crushing it to

death. It's a girl, you told me, didn't you ?"

*'To be sure it's a girl, bless it's little heart!

"Will you come and look at the young lady,

John y"

John got up and followed his wife into the

inner room. It was a bedroom ; like the apart-

ment they had left, very neat
;
but, unlike that,

very tastefully furnished. The floor had a
pretty carpet of green and white ; its windows
were draped with white and green silk. A pret-

ty toilet-table, under a large gilt-framed mirror,

with a handsome dressing-case thereon, was in

one corner ; a guitar and music-rack in another
;

a lounge with green silk cushions in a third

;

and, in a fourth, a French bedstead, all draped
and covered with wliite. Kear the bed stood a
round gilded stand, strewn with vials, medicine-

bottles, and glasses; beside it, a great sleepy-

hollow of an arm-chair, also cushioned with
green silk ; and on the bed lay the mistress and
owner of, all these pretty things, who had left

them, and all other things earthly, forever. A
shaded lamp stood on the dressing-table. The
woman took it up and held it so that its light

fell full on the dead face— a lovely face, whiter
than alabaster ; a slight smile lingering round
the parted lips; the black lashes lying at rest

on the pure cheek ; the black, arched eyebrows
sharply traced against the white, smooth brow,
atamped with the majestic seal of death. A pro-

fusion of curling hair, of purplish black lustre,

streamed over the white pillow and her own
delicate white night-robe. One arm was under
her head, as she had often lain in life; and the

other, which was outside of the clothes, was al-

ready cold and stiff. Man and woman gazed in

awe—neither spoke. The still majesty of the

face hushed them ; and the man, after looking

for a moment, turned and walked out on tiptoe,

as if afraid to wake the calm sleeper. The wom-
an drew the sheet reverently over the face, laid

the sleeping baby among the soft cushions of

the lounge, followed her husband to the outer

room, and closed tiie door. He resumed his

Beat and looked seriously into the fire ; and she

Btood beside'him, with one hand resting on his

•houlder, and crying softly still.

" Foor dear lady ! To think that she should

die away from all her friends like this, and she

80 young and beautiful, too !"

** Young and beautiful folks must die, as well

as old and ugly ones, when their time comes,"
•aid the man, with a touch of philosophy. " But
this one is uncommon handsome, no mistake.

And so yon don't know her name, Jenny ?"

*' No,'* said Jenny, shakinjj her head retro-

spectively, "her and him—that's the young
gentleman, you know—came bright and early
one morning in a coach ; and he said he had
heard we were poor folks and lately married,
and would not ooject to taking a lodger for a
little while, if she paid well and gave no trouble.

Of course, I was glad to jump at the offer ; and
he gave me twenty guineas to begin with, and
told me to have the room furnished, and not say
anything about my lodger to anybody. The
young lady seemed to be ill then, and was shiv-

ering with cold ; h'\t she was patient as an an-
gel, and smiled and thanked me like one for

everything I did for her. And that's the whole
story ; and the young gentleman has never been
here since."

"And that's—how long ago is that?"
" Three weeks to-morrow. You just went to

London tliat very morning, yourself, you re-

member, John."
" I remember," said John ;

" and my opinion
is, the young gentleman is a scamp, and the

young lady no better nor she ought to be."
" I don't believe it," retorts his wife with

spirit. " She's a angel in that bedroom, if ever

there was one ! Only yesterday, when the doc-

tor told her she was a dying, she asked for pen
and ink to write to her husband, and she said if

he was living it would bring him to her before

she died yet—poor dear darling!"

"But It didn't do it, though!" said John,

with a triumphant grin, "and I don't believe

—

Here John's words were jerked out of his

mouth, as it were, by the furious gallop of a
horse through the rain ; and the next moment
there was a thundering knock at the door that

made the cottage shake. John sprang up and
opened it, and there entered the dripping form

of a man, wearing a long cloak, and with his

j

military cap pulled over his face to shield it

from the storm. Before the door was closed,

the cloak and cap were off, and the woman saw

the face of the handsome young gentleman who
had brought her lodger there. But that face

was changed now ; it was as thin and bloodless

almost as that of the quiet sleeper in the other

room, and there was something of fierce inten-

sity in his eager eyes. At the sight of him,

Jennys put her apron over her face and broke

out into a fresh shower of sobs.

" Where is she ?" he asked through his closed

teeth.

The woman opened the bedroom door, and
he followed her in. At sight of the wliite shape

lying so dreadfully still under the sheet, he re-

coiled; but the next moment he was bcsi ie the

bed. Jenny laid her hand on tlie sheet to draw

it down, he laid his there, too ; the cliill of death

struck to his hetvrt, and he lifted her hand away.

"No!" he said hoarsely, "let it be. When
did she die?"

" Not half an hour ago, sir."

" You had a doctor?"
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" Yes, sir, lie cnme every day ; he came last

night, but he could do nothing for lier."

" Is that man in the next room your husband ?"

" Yes, your honor."
" Tell bira, then, to go and purchase a cofRn,

and order the sexton to have the grave prepared

by this evening. In twenty-four hours I leave

England forever, and I mast see her laid in the

grave before I depart."
" And the baby, sir ?" said the woman, tim-

idly, half-'rightened by his stern, almost harsh

tone. " Will you not look at it—here it is."

" No !" said the young man, fiercely. " Take
it ftnd begoDe !"

Jenny snatched up the baby, and fled in dis-

may ; and the young man sat down boside his

dead, and laid his face on the pillow where the

dead fixce lay. Rain and hail still lashed the

windows, the wind shrieked in dismal blasts

over the bare brick fields and bleak common.
Morning was lifting a dull and leaden eye over
the distant hills, and the new-born day gave
promise of turning out as sullen and dreary as

even a March day could well do. " Blessed is

the corpse that the rain rains on !" and so Jen-

ny thought, as she laid the baby on her own
bed, and watched her husband plunging through
the rain and wind on his doleful errand.

The dark, sad hours stole on, and the solitary

watcher in the room of death kept his vigil un-
disturbed. Breakfast and dinner-hour passed,

and Jenny's hospitable heart ached to think
that the young gentleman had not a mouthful
to eat all the blessed time ; but she would not
have taken broad England and venture to open
that door uninvited again. And so, while the
•torm raged on without, the lamp flared on the

dressing-table, the dark wintry day stole on,

and the lonely watcher sat there still. It was
within an hour of dusk, and Jenny sat near the
fire singing a soft lullaby to the baby, when the
door opened, and he stood before her like a tall,

dark ghost ?"

'* Has the cofiin come ?" he asked. And
Jenny started up and nearly dropped the baby
with a shriek, at the hoarse and hollow sound
of his voice.
" O yes, sir, there it is

!"

The dismal thing stood up black and ominous
against the opposite wall. He just glanced at

it and then back again at her.
" And the grave has been dug?"
" Yes, sir ; and if you please, the undertaker

has sent his hearse on account of the rain, and
it is waiting now in the shed. My John is

there, too. I will call him in, sir, if you
please."

He made a gesture in the affirmative, and
Jenny flew out to do her errand. When she re-
turned with her John, the young man assisted
him in laying tiie dead

, form within the coffin,
and they both carried it to the door and laid it

within the hearse.

I " You will come back, sir, won't you ?" ven-
tured Jenny, standing at the door and weeping
incessantly behind her apron.

"Yes. Goon!"
The hearse started ; and John and the stran-

ger followed to the last resting-place of her ly-

ing within. It was all dreary, the darkening
sky, the drenched earth, the gloomy hearse, and
the two solitary figures following silently after,

with bowed heads through the beating storm.
Luckily the churchyard was near. The sexton,

at sight of them, ran off for the clergyman,
who, shivering and reluclant, appeared on tho

scene just as the coffin was lowered to tho

ground.
'* Ashes to ashes, dust to dust!" The beauti-

ful burial-service of the English Church wai
over. The coffin was lowered, and the sods
went rattling drearily down on the lid. Tho
young man stood bareheaded, his auburn hair

fluttering in the wind, and the storm beating
unheeded on kis head. John was barehead-
ed, too, much against his will ; but tho
clergyman ran home with unclerical haste tho
moment the last word was uttered ; and tho
sexton shoveled and beat down the sods with
professional phlegm. Just then, fluttering in

the wind, a figure came through tlie leaden
twilight ; the young man lifted his gloomy eyes,

and the new-comer his hat. He had yellow
hair, and a jaundice complexion, and his over-
coat was a sort of yellowish brown—in short, it

was Mr. Sylvester Sweet.
" Good-morning, Lieutenant Shirley ! Who in

the world would expect to meet you here ? H"ot

lost a friend, I hope ?"

*' Have the goodness to excuse me, Mr. Sweet
I wish to be alone 1" was the cold and haughty
reply.

And Mr. Sweet, with an angel smile rippling
all over his face, left accordingly, and disap-
peared in the dismal gloaming.
With the last sod beaten down, the sexton de-

parted, and John went slowly to the gate to wait
in wet impatience for the young gentleman.
Standing at his post, he saw that same young
gentleman kneel down on the soaking sods, leaa
his arm oil the rude wooden cross the sexton
had thrust at the head of the grave, and lay hif

face thereon. So long did he kneel there, with
the cold March rain beating down on his un-
covered head, that John's teeth were chattering,
and an inky darkness was falling over the city

of the dead. But he rose at last, and camO
striding to his side; passed him with tremendou*
sweeps of limb, and was standing, dripping
like a water-god, before the kitclien fire, when
the good man of tho house entered. Jenny
was in a low chair, with the baby on her lap,

still sleeping—its principal occupation appar-
ently ; and he looked at it with a cold, steady,
glance, very like that of his lady motlier.

" I am going to leave England," he said^ A4r
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dressing them botli, when John entered. "In
twenty-four hours I aui going to India, and if I

should never come back, what will you do with

that child ?"

" Keep it always," said Jenny, kissing it.

Dear little thing 1 I love it already as if it

were my own !"

" If I live, it will not only be provided for,

but you will be well paid for your trouble. You
may take this as a guarantee of the future, and
so—^good-bye !"

He dropped a purse heavy with guineas into

John's willing palm; then going over, looked at

the sleeping infant with a cold, set face, for one
instant, and then stooping down, touched his

lips lightly to its velvet cheek. And then, wrap-

Emg his cloak closely around him, and pulling

is military cap far over his brows, he was out
into the wild, black night. They heard his

horse's hoofs splashing over the marshy com-
mon, and they knew not even the name of the
*' marble guest" who came and disappeared as

mysteriously as the Black Horseman in the
German tale.

And so the world Went ! In her fir-off home,
amid the green hills and golden Sussex downs,
eat a lady, whose pride was so much stronger
than her love, that by her own act she had
made herself a childless, broken-hearted woman.
Steaming down the Thames, in a great trans-

port, a young ofiieer stood, with folded arms,
watching the receding shores he might never
•ee again, whose love was so much stronger
than his pride, that he was leaving his native
land with a prayer in his heart that some Sepoy
bullet might lay him dead under the blazing
Indian sky ; and, sleeping in her cottage home,
all unconscious of the destiny before her, lay

the little heiress of Castle Cli&e !

CHAPTER IV.

TWELVE YEARS AFTER.

The great bell of Clifton Cathedral was just
riuging the hour of five. The early jnorning
was dim with hazy mist, but the sky was blue
•nd cloudless ; and away in the east, a crimson
glory was spreading, the herald of the rising

•un. Etirly as the hour was, all was bustle and
busy life in the town of Cliftonlea; you would
have thought, had you seen the concourse of
people in High street, it was noon instead of five

m the morning. Windows, too, were opening
.in every direction; night-capped heads being
ipopped out ; anxious glances being cast at the

iky, and then the night-caps were popped in

;*gain ; the windows slammed down, and every-
body making their toilet, ea^er to bo out.

Usually, (Jlilftonlea was as quiet and well-bc-
bavcd a town as any in England, but on the
night previous to tliis uiemorubJo morning, its

two serene guardian angels, Peace and Quiet-
nese, had taken unto themselves wings and flown

far away. The clatter of h ^rses and wlie«ifi Lad
made night hideous ; the jingling of bells and
shouts of children, and the trump of numberless
footsteps, had awoke the dull echoes from night-

fall till daydawn. In short, not to keep any
one in suspense, this was the first day of the

annual Cliftonlea Races—and Bartlemy Fair, in

the days of Henry the Eighth, was not a cir-

cumstance to the Cliftonlea Races. Nobody in

the whole town, under the sensible and settled

age of thirty, tl»ought of eating a mouthful that

morning ; it was sacrilege to think of such a
groveling matter as breakfast on the first glo-

rious day ; and so new coats and hats, and smart
dresses, were donned, and all the young folks

came pouring out in one continuous stream
toward the scene of action.

The long, winding road of three miles, between
Cliftonlea and the race-course, on common
every-day days, was the pleasantest road in the
world—bordered with fragrant hawthorn hedg-
es, with great waving fields of grain and clover
on each hand, and shadowed here and there with
giant beeches and elms. But it was not a par-

ticularly cool or tranquil tramp on this morn-
ing, for the throng of vehicles and foot-passjen-

gers was fearful, and the clouds of simooms of
dust more frightful still. There were huge re-

freshment caravans, whole troops of strolling

players, gangs of gipsies, wandering minstrels,

and all such roving vagabonds
;
great booths

on four wheels, carts, drays, wagons, and every
species of conveyance imaginable. There were
equestrians, too, chiefly mounted on mules and
donkeys ; there were jingling of bells, and no
end of sliouting, cursing, and vociferating, so

that it was the liveliest morning that road had
known for at least twelve months.
There rose the brightest of suns, and the bluest

of skies, scorching and glaring hot. The vol-

umes of dust were awful, and came rolling even
into the town ; but still the road was crowded,
and still the cry was, " They come !" But the
people and vehicles which passed were of an-

other nature now. The great caravans and
huge carts had almost ceased, and young Eng-
land came flashing along in tandems, and dog-
carts, and flies, and four-in-hands, or mounted
on prancing steeds. The ofiicers from the Clif-

tonlea barracks—dashing dragoons in splendid

uniforms—flew like the wind through the dust,

and sporting country-gentlemen in top-boots and
knowing caps, and fox-hunters in pink, and
betting men, and black legs, book in hand, follow-

ed, as if life and death depended on their haste. In
two or three more hours came another change

—

superb barouches, bri^ughams, piiietons, grand
carriages with coachmen and footmen in livery,

magnilicent horses in silver harness, rich ham-
mcrcloths with coats of arms cmblafoncd there-

on, camo rolling spl<;ndidly up, filled with

splendid ladies. All the great folks for fifty

miles round camo to the Cliftonlea races ; even
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Oh, it's a tight-rope dancer !" said Tom, I

« Make haste, or "you wou't see her, aud it's a
'

eight to see, 1 tell you !"

Is slie pretty, Tom ?"
_

" A regular truin[t !" said Tom. " Get out of

way, you old ivaugaroo, or I'll pitch you into

the middle of uext week."

This last apostrophe was addressed to a stout

gentleman, who came along panting, and snort-

ing, and mopping his face. And as the old gen-

tleman and every bod}'' else got out of the way
of this human wiiirlwind in horror, they soon

-found themselves before a large canvas tent,

around wliich an immense concourse of people,

young and old, were gathered. A great pole,

tifty feet high, stuck up through the middle of

this tent, and a thick wire-rope came slanting

down to tiie ground. Two or three big men, in

a bright uniform of scarlet and yellow, were
keeping the multitude away from this, and a
baud of modern troubadours, with brass instru-

ments in their mouths, were discoursing the

British Grenadiers". A very little boy was
beating a very big drum in a very large way, bo

that when the Captain spoke, he had to shout

as people do through an ear-trumpet.
" How are we to get through this crowd to

the tent, if the damsel you speak of is within

it."

" Oh, she'll be out presently !" said Tom

;

" she is going to give the common herd a spec-

imen of her powers, by climbing up to the

dizzy top of tliat pole, and dancing the polka
mazurka, or an Irish jig, or something of that

sort, on the top. And while we are waiting for

her, just look here 1"

The Captain loolced. On every hand there

were huge placards, with letters three feet long,

in every color of tlie rainbow, so that he who
ran might read, and the text of these loud post-

ers was somewliat in this fashion :

" UNRIY \LED ATTRACTION !

U/iprecf-.dentrd Inducement

!

The Infant Venus I

The Pet and Favorite of the Royal Family, the Nobil-
ity, and Gentry of England •

Come one ! Come all I

'

The lafaut Venus ! The lufant Venus ! ' The Infant
Venus ' !

!

Admission, 61. ; Ckildren, half price."

By the time the Captain had got to the end
of this absorbing piece of literature, a mur-
muring and swaying motion of the crowd, told

him that the Infixnt Venus herself had appeared
in the outer world. There was a suppressed

rush—the men in scarlet jackets flourished their

batons diingeronsly near the noses of the dear
public. There wasanexci'ed murmur: *' Where
IS she?" "What is she like?" " Oh, I can't

see her!" And everybody's eyes were start-

ing out of their head to make sure that the

Infant Venus was of real flesh and blood, and
not an optical illusion. But soon they were
iatifefied. A glittering figure, sparkling and

shining like the sunlight from head to foot,

bearing the Union Jack of Old England in

either hand, went fluttering up this" slender
wire. The crowd held its breath, the music
changed to a quick, wild measure, and the beau
tiful vision floated up in the sunshine, keeping
time to the exciting strain. It was tlie light,

slender figure ot a girl of thirteen or fourteen,
with the little tapering feet gleaming in, span-
gled slippers of white satin, the slight form ar-

rayed in a short white gossamer skirt reaching
to the knee

;
and, like the slippers, all over sil-

ver spangles. Down over the bare white shoul-
ders waved such a glorious fall of golden
bronze hair, half waves, half curls, such as few
children ever had before ; and the shining
tresses were crowned with ivy leaves and white
roses. The face was as beautiful as the hair,

but instead of the blue or brown eyes that
should have gone with it, they were of intensest
black, and vailed by sweeping lashes of the
same color. The music arose, quicker and
faster, the silvery vision, scintillating and shin-
ing, flashed np, and np, and up, with her wav-
ing flags, till she looked like a bright, white
speck against the blue summer sky, and the
lookers-on hushed the very beating of their
hearts. One false stt-p— one dizzy turn, and
that white frock will cover a bleeding and man-
gled little form, and the bronze hair will be
crimson in blood. But she is at the top; she
is looking 6own upon them, she waves her flags

triumphant in her eagle eyrie, and a mighty
cheer goes up from a hundred throats,- tl -.iL

makes the whole plain ring. And now the nit:-

sic changes again; it grows slower, and tljo

fairy in silver spangles begins to deacendo If

she should misB, even now ! but no, she is on
the ground even before tliey can realize it, and
then there is another shout louder than the
first ; the band strikes up an " lo Triomphe",
and Tom and the Captain take off their own
hats, and cheered louder than any of the rest.

And the brave little beauty bows right and left,

and vanishes like any other fairy, and is seen
no more.

" Didn't I tell you she was stunning !" cried

Tom, exulting'y.
" Tom, you're an oracle ! Is she going to do

anything within ?"

L(jts of things—look at that rush !"

There was a rush, sure enough. The doora
had been opene i, and everybody was scram-
bling in pell-mell. Sixpences and threepences
were flying about like hail-stdnes in a March
storm, and women and children were getting

torn and " squeezed to death".

Tom and the Captain fought their way
through with the rest. Two people were taking
money at the door, in which they entered—

a

man and woman. They paid their sixpences,
made a rush for a seat, and took it in triumph.
Still the crowd poured in—it might have been
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the beauty of the girl, her dizzying walk up the

wire-ro{)e, or the ruuior of ifer dancing, that

brought them, but certainly the canvas tent

was filled ffotri its sawdust pit fc<) its tented roof.

They were not kept long waiting for the rising

of tiie eurtain, eithfer— tlie same thing was to be

played at least half a dozen times tliat day, so

the moments were precious ; and tlie solemn

green curtain went up in ten minutes, and they

saw the youthiul Venus rise up from the sea-

foam, with her beautiful hair unbound, and

floating around her, her white robes trail-

ing iu the brine, and King Neptune and

Queen Araphitrite, and their Mermaid court,

and the Graces and attendant Sylphs, all around
her. Tlie scene was all sea and moonlight

;

and she floated, in her white dress, across

the moonlit stage, like a fairy in a magic ring.

The tent shook with the applause ; and nobody
ever danced in trailing robes as she did then.

The contest for the crown of beauty arose

—

Juno, Minerva, and Venus were all tliere ; and

so was the arbiter and judge. Venus, says leg-

endary lore, bore away the palm, as much on
account of her scanty drapery as her unparal-

leled loveliness. The Venus standing before

them there was scantily enough draped, Heaven
Ivnows! the dainty and uncovered neck and

arms wh-ter than her dress, one as short as the

"heart of any ballet-dancer could desire ; and
oh ! Avhat another storm of applause there was

when Paris gave her the gold apple, and Juno
and Minerva danced a pas de deux of exaspera-

tion, and she floated round them like a spirit in

a dream ! And then she bowed and smiled

at the audience, and kissed her finger-tips to

thera, and vanished behind the green curtain

;

and then it was all over, and everybody was

pouring out in ecstasies of delight:

"Isu^t she splendid ?" cried Tom, in tran-

sport. " She beats the ballet-dancers I saw
when 1 was in London, all to sticks. And then

she is as good looking as an enchanted princess

in th.! ' Arabian Nights' !"

My dear Tom, moderate your transports. I

wonder if there's any Vay of finding out any-

thing more about her? I must confess to feel-

ing a trifle interested in her myself."
" Let us ask the old codger at the door."
" Agreed."
The tv/ain made their way to the door, where

the oil] codger, as Tom styled the black-browed,

fiullen-lookiiig man who had taken tlie money,

stood counting over his gains with his female

companion—a little, 8too[)ing, sharp-eyod, vix-

enish-looking old woman. The man looked up
as (Ja|)tain Douglas lightly touched liim on the

ehoolder.
** Hee hero, my friend, that is a very pretty

lillhi girl yon have there!"

(;iad you like her !" said the man, witli n

Bort c>f growl.
" 1 thought you would be. What's her n;imc ?"

* Iler name ? Can't you read ? Her name
is out there on them bills I Don't you see she
is the Infant Venus?"

" But I presume, for the common uses of
every day life, she has another? Come, old
fellow, don't be disobliging—let's hear it."

*' Not as I know on," growled the questioned
one, civilly.

Tom, combating a severe mental resolve t<>

punch his head, then drew out a sovereign in-

stead, and flourish(;d it before his eyes

:

" Look here, old chap ! tell us all about her,
and I'll give you this."

" I'll tell you !" said the old woman, snapping
with vicious eagerness at the money. " She's
his daughter, and I'm his mother, and she's my
grandmother, and her name's Barbara Black !

Give it here !"

Before Tom could recover his breath, jerked
out of him by the volubility with which this
confession was poured forth, the old woman had
snatched the coin out of his hand, and was
thrusting it, with a handful of silver, into her
poeket, when a pleasant voice behind her ex-
claimed :

" Dear little Barbara, the prettiest little fairy

that ever was seen, and tlie very image of her
charming grandmother!"

All looked at the speaker—a gentleman in a
canary -colored waistcoat, wearing gold studs
and breastpin, a gold watch-chain' mth a pro-
fusion of shimmering gold talismaus attached,
a lemon-colored glove on one hand, and a great
gold ring on the other, with a yellow seal that
reached nearly to the second joint ; a saffronish

complexion, and yellow hair, that seemed to en-

circle his head like a glory—a gentleman who
glittered in the sunlight almost as much as
the Infant Venus herself, and whose cheerful
fa'^e wore the pleasantest of smiles—a gentle-
man to make you smile from sympathy as you
looked at him, and not at all to be afraid of

;

but as the grandmother of the Infant Venus had
her eyes upon him, she uttei-ed a terrified

scream, dropped the handful of gold and silver,

and fled.

CHAPTER V.
THE PRODIGAL SON.

" Ah, Sweet, how are you ?" said Tom, nod-
ding familiarly to the new comer. What the
dickens ails the old girl ?"

A hard question to answer. She is out a
little, you know" (Mr. Sweet topped his fore-

head significantly wil^h his forefinger, and looked
at the :nai:)—"just a little here !"

" Can we speak to the Infant Venus ?" asked
Tom of the old codger.

" I tell you what, gents," was the angry re-

ply, "I want you three to clear out of "this!

There are other ladies and gents a coming in,

and 1 can't bo iiaving you a loitering round
h"re all day ! Cojne !"
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* Quite right," said Mr. Sweet, in his pleasant

way. "Mr, Tom, I heard Lady Agnes asking

for you a short time ago. Captain Douglas,

the Major told me to say, if I found you, he had

a little commission for you to execute. Mr.

Tom, I believe her ladyship wishes to go home."
" AH right !" said Tom, boyishly, moving

away arm-in-arm with the Captain ; and turning

his head as went :
" Give my love to Barbara,

you old bear, and don't let her be risking her

precious little neck climbing up that horrid wire,

or I'll break your head for you ! Vale V
With which gentle valedictory Tom and the

Captain moved away ; and the doorkeeper

looked after them with a growl ; but he growled

more when he found Mr. Sweet standing still

before him, gazing up in his face with a soft

smile, and showing no signs of moving.
"Come! get out of this!" he began, gruffly,

" Oh no !
' said Mr. Sweet. "By no means

;

not at all ; not yet. 'Tis just the hour. Moore
found that out, you know. I want to see the

old lady who ran away."
" You will want it then ! Be off, I tell you !"

" My dear fellow, don't raise your voice in

that unpleasant manner. People will hear you,

and I'm sure you would reget it after. Do lead

me to that dear old lady again—your mother, I

think you said,"

And Mr. Sweet patted him soothingly on Ihe

back,
" I'll break your neck !" cried the exasperated

man, snatching up a cudgel that stood beside

him, and flourishing it in a way that showed he

was most unpleasantly in earnest, " if you stay

another minute here."

The two men were looking straight at each

other—the one with furious eyes, the other, per-

fectly serene. There is a magnetism, they say,,

in a calm, commanding human eye that can

make an enraged tiger crouch and trembie.

Mr. Sweet's eyes were very small, and were
mostly hid under two thick, yellow eyebrows ;

but they were wonderful eyes for all that. The
man with the stick was a big, stout fellow, who
would have made two of him easily ; but he
slowly dropped his stick and his eyes, and
crouched like a whipped hound before his mas-
ter,

"What do you want?" he demanded, with

his customary growl, " a coming and bullying a

man what's been and done nothing to you. I

wish you would clear out. There's customers a

coming in, and you're in the way."

"But I couldn't think of such a thing," said

Mr. Sweet, quite laughing. " I couldn't, in-

deed, until I've seen the old lady. Dear old

lady! do take me to her, ray friend."

Muttering to himself, but still cowed, the man
led on through the rows of benches, pushed
aside the green cui-tain, and jumped on the low
stage, Mr, Sweet followed, and ntered with
him the temporary green-room, pausing in the

doorway to survey it. A horrible place, full of

litter, and dirt, and disorder, and painted men
and women, and children, and noise, and racket,

and uproar. There was a row of little looking-

glasses stuck all round the wall, and some of

the players were standing before them, looking
unutterably ghastly with one cheek painted
blooming red, and the other of a grisly white-

ness. And in the midst of all this^ confusion,
" worse confounded", there sat the Infant Venus,
looking as beautiful off tlie stage as she had
done on it, and needing no paint or tawdry tin-

sel to make her so. And there, crouching down
in the farthest corner, horribly frightened, as

every feature of her old face showed, was the

dear old lady they were in search of. The noise

ceased at the entrance of the stranger, and all

paused in their mani/old occupations to stare,

and the old woman crouclied farther away in

her corner, and held out her shaking hands as if

to keep him off. But Mr. Sweet, in his benevo-
lent designs, was not one to be so easily kept
off ; and he w^ent over anji patted the old lady
encouragingly on the back, as he had done her
son.

"My good old soul, don't be so nervous!
There is no earthly reason why you should
tremble and look like this. I wouldn't hurt a
fly, I wouldn't. Do compose yourself, and tell

me what is the matter."
The old woman made an effort to speak, but

her teeth chattered in her head.
" You said you were—you said—

"

"Precisely! That was exactly what I said,

that I was going to America; hut I haven't
gone, you see. I couldn't leave England, I

couldn't, really. ' England, my counlr}^ great
and free, heart of the world, I leap to tbee,'

and all that sort of thing, you know. What!
you're shaking yet. Oh now, really, you mustn't,
it quite hurts my feelings to see one at your
time of life taking on in this fashion. Permit
me to help you up, and assist you to a chair.

There is none—very well, this candle-box will

do beautifully."

With which Mr. Sweet assisted the old lady
to arise, placed her on the box, amid the won-
dering company, and smiling in his pleasant
way around on them all, pursued his discourse.

" These good ladies and gentlemen here look
surprised, and it is quite natural they should

;

but I can assure them you and I are old and
tried friends, and I will intrude on them but a
few minutes longer. I am anxious to say five

words in private to your son, my worthy soul

!

and lest his naturally prudent nature should in-

duce him to decline, I have come to you to ob-
tain your maternal persuasions in my favor. I

will step to the door and wait, but I'm sure he
will listen and obey the words of a tender
mother.
Humming an air as he went, Mr. Sweet walked

out, after bowing politely to the company, and
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waited with the ntmost patience for some ten

miiuites at the door. At the end of l.lial, p(;rio(l

the gentleman waited for made Wis aj)pear<inc(;,

looking sour, 8usp''3ions, and discontented. Mr.
Sweet instantly took his arm and led him out in

h'lB pleasant way.
" Dear old fellow! I knew you would come

—

in fact, I WM8 perfectly sure of it. About fifty

jards^from tiiis plnce there is a clump of birch

trees, ovc'-hatiging a hedge, a great place where
nobody ever comes. Do you know jtV"

A sulky Tiod was the answer.
.

" Very well. Have the goodness to precede
me the'-e—people might say something if they
saw lis go together. I have a very interesting

little story to tell you, which will not bear more
than one listener, and that dark spot is just the

place to tell it in. Go on I"

The man paused for one moment and looked
at him in mingjcd suspicion and fear; but Mr.
Sweet was pointing steadily out. And muttez'ing

in his (tceuliar, growling tones, like those of a

i^fcaten cur, he slunk away in the direction indi-

catedi Tlie distance was short; he made his

way through the crowd and soon reached the

spot, a gloomy place with v/hite birches, casting

long cool sliadows over tlie hot grass, in an ob-

scure corner of the grounds where nobody
came. There was an old stump of a tree, rot-

ting under the fragrant hawthorn hedge ; the

man snt down on it, took a pipe out of his

pocket, lit it, and began lo smoke. As he took
the first whiff, something glistened before him
m the Bun, and raising his sullen eyes, they

rested on the smiling visage of Mr. Sweet.
" Ah, that's right 1" that gentleman began in

his lively way; ''make yourself perfectly com-
fortable, ray dear Black—your name is Black,

18 not—Peter Black, eh?"
"

Mr. Black nodded, and smoked away like a

volcano.
" Mine's S.veet—Sylvester Sweet, solicitor at

'aw, an<l agent and steward of tiie estates of

,ailv Agnes Shirley, of Castle Cliffe. And
.:>w, that we ra\]tually knovv caeh other, I am
lire you will be pU;afjed to have me proceed to

jiisinuss at once."

Th(;re was a rustic stile in the hawthorn
liedge quite close to where Mr. Blaclc s.at. Mr.
^weet took a seat nj)on it, and looked down on
hini. Binilitig ull ovi;r.

" l*ei iiap.s j'oii're fiurprised, my dear Mr.
lihiok, that I, should know you as if you were
my IjrothtM', atid you may bi; s'ill fai ther sur-

;)rised when you Iiear tliat it w.ik soUdy and ex-

du3ively <;a yonr nceonnt tlial. I hav(; come to

•,h<'8e race. I am not a bftting man ; 1 havfui't

I. lie Klighl.i'st interest in any of th('n<; hor8(;B ; I

don't, car.) a 8na[> who wins or who Ioxch, ami 1

'lc(,(;'t crowds ; but I wxiddn't have kI aved away
lom Ih «•! rac<!H for « tiiouKand pounds! And
ill, my dear follow," waid Mr. Sw< et, jingling his

watclj-seals till tlio}' seemed laughing in chorus,
"all because I knewynj were to be here." *

Mr. Black, smoking away in grim silerice, and
looking Btolidly befor*! him, might have been
dea^ and dumb for all the intcreat or curiosity

he manifested.
" You appear indifferent, my good Black ,

but I think I will manage to interest you \et

before we part. I have tlie most charming
little story to relate, and I must go back—let

me see —eleven years."

Mr. Black gave the sliu'htest pereeptible
start, but still he neither looked up nor 8j)oke.

" Soirie fifu-en miles north of London," said

Mr. Sweet, playing away with his watch-seivls,
" there is a dirty little village called Worrel,
and in this village there lived, eleven years ago,

a man named Jack Wildman, better kr)own to

Ins pothouse companions by the soubriquet of

Black Jack."

Mr. Peter Black jumped as if he had been
shot, and the pipe dropped from his mouth, and
was shivered into Mtoras at his feet.

"What is it? Been stung by a wasp or a

hornet?" inquired Mr. Sweet, kindly. "Those
horrible little insects are in swarms around
here ; but sit down, my good Black ; sit down,
and take another pipe—got none ? Well, never
mind. This Black Jack I was telling you of

was a mason by trade, earning good wages, and
living very comfortably with a wife and one
child, a little girl ; and I think her name was
Barbara. Do sit down, Mr. Black ; ami don't

look at me in that unconifortably steadfast way
—it's not polite to stare, you knovv !"

Mr. Black crouched back in his seat; but his

hands were elenclied and his fiice was livid.

"This man, as J told you, was getting good
wages, and was doing well ; but he was one of

those discontented, ungrateful curs, wlio, like a

spaniel, required to be whij^ped and kicked to

be made keep his ]>Iace. lie got dissatisfied
;

he went among Ins fellow-laborers, and stirred

up A feeling of jnntinous revolt. There was a

strike, and to tlieir groat amazi^;mcnt and dis
*

gust, their masters took tliem at their word,

hired other workmen, and told the cross-grain-

ed dogs to beg or starve, just as they pleased.

They grew furious, hoiises were set on fire, the

new workmen were waylaid and beaten, works

were demolished, and no end »)f damage done.

But it did not Inst long ; tlie law Inis a long

arm and a strong hand, and it rc.-iched the dis-

affooted Btono-masons of Wornd. A lot of

Ihem were taken one night afuu" having set a

house on fire, and beaten an inoffensive man to

death; and three months iifler, ihe whole vil-

.

I dnous gang wer(i trjinsported f >r life to New
South Wales. Allow me to give you ft cigar,

my d(>ar IJhiek ; I am sure 3^011 can listen better,

and I can talk better whilst smoking."
There was ;i strong club, witli an iron head,

that fionie one had dropped, lying near. Mr.
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Blade picked it np, and sprang to his feet I

with a* furious face. The motion was quick,

hut his companion had made a quicker one ; be

had thrust his hand into his breast-pocket, and

drawn out something that clicked sharply.

"Dear old boy, keep cool! No good ever

comes of .acting on impulse, and this is a hair-

trigger! Sit down— do—and throw that club

over the licdge, or I'll blow your brains out as

I would a mad dog's !"

Mr. Sweefs voice was as soft as the notes of

an ^oliau harp, and his smile was perfectly

eenipliic. But his pistol was within five inches

of Mr. Black's countenance ; and snnrling like a

bafflod tiger, he did throw the club over the

hedge, and slunk Ijack with a face so distort-

ed by fear aud fury, that it was scarcely

human.
" Dear hoy, if you would only be sensible and

keep quiet like that ; but you are so impulsive !

Mr. Wiklman was transported, and is probably
founding a flourishing colony in that delightful

land, at this present moment, or nobody ever

heard of him ngain. But some five months
ago, there arrived in London, from some xm-

knowu quarter, a gentleman by the name of

Black—Peter Black, wlio was so charmingly
got np with tlie aid of a wig, false whiskers,

and moustaches, and a suit of sailor's clothes,

that his osvn dear mother couldn't have known
liim. In fact, that venerable lady didn't know
him at all, when after a month's diligent

search and inquiry, ho found her out, and paid

her an nnexpected visit; but it was a delightful

meeting. Don't ask me to describe it ; no
known words in tlie English language could do
justice to a mother's feelings on meeting a lost

son—and such a son ! Ah, dear me !" said Mr-
Sweet, taking his cigar between his finger and
thumb, and looking down at it with a pensive

sic:!).

Mr. Peter Black, croucliing down between
the trunks of the trees, and glaring with eyes

like those of a furious bull-dog about t o spring,

did not seem exactly (he sort of son for any
mother to swoon with delight at seeing; but
then, tastes ditror. Mr. Sweet knocked the

ashes daintily o(f tiie end of his cigar, replaced

it between liis lips, looked brightly down on
tlie glaring e\ fS, and went on.

Mr. Pct^r Black, when the first transports

of meeting were over, found that the relict of

the late transp >i tt'tl Mr. ^ViK]miln had de-

parted—let u.s iioj>e to a better bind—and thai

his mother had adopted Miss Barbara, then a

cliarming v<»ung l.ady <'f eleven, and the most
popular lii.tle tiglit-rope dancer in Lon<1on.

Miss Barbara was introduced to Mr. Black, in-

formed lie was lier fatlicr. just returned after a

long cruise, atid no end of 6hi[>wrecks, and
through iicr influence, a |>lace was procured for

him as tickei-porter in the theati'e. It Avas a

wandering affair that same tiieatre, and Mr.

Black and his charming daughter and mother
went roving with it over the country, and final-

ly came with it to the Cliftonlea Races. Sly old

fox ! how you sit there drinking in every word
—do let me prevail on you to light this cigar."

He threw a fragrant Havana as he spoke
from his cigar-case ; but the sly old fox let it

roll on the grass at his feet, and never took liis

savage eyes off the sunny face of the lawyer.
His face was so frightfully pale, that the un-
earthly glare and the mat of coarse black hair,

made it look by contrast quite dreadful.
" You won't have it— well, no matter ? How

do you like my story
" You devil," said Mr. Blq-ck, speaking for

the first time, and in a horrible voice, " where
did you learn my story ?"

Your story, eh ? I thought you woiild find

it interesting.* N"o matter where I learnt it, I

know you, Mr. Peter Black, as j^at as my pra^'ers,

and I incend to use that knowledge, you raav
take your oath ! You are as much my slave as
if I bought, you in the Southern States of Ameri-
ca for so many hundred dollars ; as mucl» my
dog as if I had you chained and kenneled in
my yard ! Don't stir, you returned transport,
or 1 11 shoot you where 3'ou stand."
With the ferocious eves bl.izing, and the

tiger-jaws snarling, Mr. Black crawled in spirit
in the dust at the feet of the calm-voiced, yel-
low haired lawyer."
"And now, Mr. Black, you understand why I

brought you here to tell you this little story;
and as you've listened to it with exemplary pa-
tience, you may listen now to the sequel. The
fii st thing you are to do is, to quit tiiis rovino-
theatre, you, and the dear old lady, and tho
pretty little tight-rope dancer. You can remain
with them to-day, but to-night you will go to the
Cliffe farms, the three of you, and remain there
until I give you leave to quit. Have yon money
enough to pay for lodgings there a week?"

Mr. Black uttered some guttural sounds by
way of reply, but they were so choked in his
throat with rage and terror that they were un-
distinguishable.

Mr. Sweet jumped down and patted him on
the shoulder with a good-natured laugh.

" Speak out, old fellow ! Yes or no."
" Yes."
" You won't go secretly, you know. Tell the

proprietor of tiie affair t'hat you like this place,
and that you are going to sJitle dovvn ami t;ike
to fishing or farmin,' ; that you don't bko this,

vngahond kind of life for your little girl, and so'

on. Go to the Cliffe Arms to-night. You'll
have no trouble in gel ting quarters there, find

you an<l your deliglitful family will stav till I

see fit to visit you again. You will do tliis, my
dear boy— won't you V
"You know I must!" said the man, with a

fienciish scowl, and his fitiger-s convulsivelv
working, as if he would have liked U s]'i inir on
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tlie pleasant lawyer and tear hiui limb from
limb.

" Oil yes, I know it^!" said Mr. Sweet, laugh-

ing; " and I know, too, that if you should at-

tempt to j)lay any tricks on me, that I will have

you swinging by the neck from the Old Bailey

six months after. But yon needn't be afraid. I

don't mean to do yon any harm. On the con-

trary, if you only follow my directions, you will

find me the best friend you ever had. Now,
go."

Mr. Black rose up, and turned away, but be-

fore he had gone two yards he. was back
again.

' What do you want? What does all this

mean ?" he asked, in a husky whisper.
" Never you mind that, but take yourself off.

I am done with you for the present. Time tells

everything, and time will tell what I want with
yon. Off with you !"

Mr. Black turned again, and this time walked
steadily out of sight ; and when he was entirely

gone, Mr. Sweet broke into a musical laugh,

threw his smoked-out cigar over the hedge,
thrust his hands in his pockets, and went away
whistling :

" My love is but a lassie yet."

But if the steward and agent of Lady Agnes
Shirley had given the father of the Infant Ve-
nus a most pleasant surprise, there was another
8ur|)rise in reserve for himself—whether pleasant

or not, is an unanswerable question. He was
making his way through the crowd, lifting his

hat and nouding and smiling right and left,

when a hearty slap on the shoulder from behind
made him turn quickly, as an equally-hearty

voice exclaimed :

" Sweet, old fellow, how goes it ?"

A tall gentleman, seemingly about thirty,

with an unmistakably military air about him,
alfclioiigh dressed in civilian costume, stood be-

foi-e liin^. Sometliing in the peculiarly erect,

upright carriage, in the lunghmg, bine eyes, in

the t'lir, curly hair and characteristic features,

wore firniliar, but tlie tliick, soldier's miistaciic

au'i Buubrowncd hkin j)rizzled him. Only for a

moMicnt, though ; tlm next, ho had started back,

wit,h an exclamation of:

" Lieutenant Shirley !"

"Colonel Sliirley, if you please. Do you
suppose I have served twelve years in India for

ncitiiing — do you? Don't look so bhinched,

man, I ainr not a ghost, but the same Kc.ip*:-

grace you used to lend money to lang syne,

(iiv nic your liimd, and I'll show you."

Mr. "^W' (;t held out Ids h;n\d, and received

isuoli a b(!!ir'« grip from tin; Indian officer thiit

tears of |)iiln bl:tvU-<\ into his <-yvn.

" Tliaidc you, Colonel ; that will do," S lid the

liiwy<'r, wincing, but in an overjoyed lone all the

sajne. Who could Iwivc; looked for Kueh an

un<txpe«|, (i phiUKiireV When did y<>u arrive':"'

"
I ^ol, to Southampton liiKt nit,'lit, and start-

ed for here the first thing. How are all our
peoj)le ? 1 haven't met any one I know, save
yourself;* but they told me in Cliftoulea, Lady
Agnea was here."

" So she is. Come along, and I'll ehow you
where."
With a face radiant with delight and surprise,

Mr. Sweet led the way, and Colonel Shirley fol-

lowed. Many of the faces that passed were fa-

miliar. Sir Roland's among thereat; but the In-
dian officer, hurrying on, stopped to speak to no
one. The file of carriages soon came in sight.

Mr. Sweet pointed out the pony phseton ; and
his companion, the next instant, was measuring
off the road toward it in great strides. Lady
Agnes, with Tom beside her, was just giving
languid directions about driving home, when a
handsome face, bronzed and mustached, was
looking smilingly down on her, a hand being
held out, and a well-known voice exclaiming :

" Mother, I have come home again !"

CHAPTER IV.
KILLING THE FATTED CALF.

It is a vulgar thing to be surprised at any-
thing in this world. Lady Agnes Shirley was
too great a lady to do anything vulgar ; so the

common hei'd, gathered round heard only one
faint cry, and saw the strange gent leman's hands
wildly -grasping both the great lady's.

" Don]t faint, mother. They haven't killed

me in India, and it's no ghost, but your good-
for-nothing son Cliffe

!"

" O Cliffe !—O Cliffe !" she cried out. " Is

this really you?"
"It really is, and come home for good, if you

will let me stay. Am I forgiven yet, moth-
er?"

" My darling boy, it is I who must be forgiv-

en, not you. How tliose odious people !>rc star-

ing ! Tom, jump out, and go away. Cliff'e, for

Heaven's sake! get in here and drive out of

this, or I shall die ! Oh, what a surprise this

is!"

Master Tom, with his eyes starting out of his

head, with astonishment obeyed, and the Indian
officer laughingly took bis pbieo, toirched the

ercani-colored ponies lightly, and off they start-

ed, amid a surprised stare from fifty pairs of

eyes.
" 0 Cliffe ! I cannot rcnl'zo this. When did

you come? Where have you been? What
have you been doing? Oh, I am dreaming, I

think!"
" Nothing of the kind, ma mere. There is not

a more wide-awako bnly in England. I came
hero an iioiu' ai^o, 1 b:i\(; be<'n in liidiri fighting

my country's b:ilile.s, and getting made a colo-

nel for my pains."

"My brave boy ! And it is twelve years

—

lw(dve long, long years wince 1 saw you Inst!

Simll I ever forget tj^it miserable morning in

London?"
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" Of course, 3T0U will. Why not? Let by-
gones be bygones, as the Scots say, and I shiiJl

settle down into the most contented country
gentleman you ever saw at Castle Cliffe. How
do things g^o on at tlie old place V"

Exceedingly well. I have the best agent in

the world. But, CiifFe, we heard you were
killed."

" Likely enough ; but you may take my word
for it when I tell you I was not. I was very
near it though, more than once ; but tliat's all

over now, and I'm out of the reach of bullets

and sword-cuts. Who is the young lady be-
hind ?

" You remember your^uncle, Edward Shirley
—well, he is dead, and th.it is his daughter.

Wretched little creature !*"' said Lady Agnes,
lowering her voice, and laughing contemptuous-
ly. "But I took her to keep her out of tlie

work-house! Drive fast, Cliffe ; I am dying to

get home and hear everything."

The two creamy ponies flashed like an express-

train through Cliftonlea, and along through a

delightful, wooded road, and drew up before
'< wo immense iron gates, swinging under a great
-' luite arch, with the arms of Clifte carved
thereon. The huge gates were opened by a

man who came out of an Italian cottage—or, ^t

least, as near an imitation of a cottage as they

can go in Italy—and which was the gate-lodge,

and the ponies dashed up a spacious avenue,

with grand cedars of Lebanon on either hand, for

upward of a quarter of a mile. Then they
crossed a great white bridge, wide enough to

have half-spanned Ihc Mississippi, and which in

reality spanned an ambitious little stream you
might have waded through in half a dozen steps,

running sparkling througn the green turf like a

line of light, and disappearing among the trees.

Past this the avenue ran along through a part
of the grounds less densely wooded, and you
saw that the rivulet emptied itself into a wide
lake, lying like a great pearl set in emeralds,
and with a miniature island in the centre. There
was a Swiss farmhouse on the island, with fowls,

and children, and dogs scrambling over each
other, a little white skiff drawn up on the bank,
and a woman standing in the rustic porch, with
a baby \it her arms, aud looking, under the fra-

grant arch of honeysuckles, like a picture in a
frame. Then the plantation grew denser, and
the avenue lost i'self in countless by-paths and
windings, and there were glimpses, as they flew

along among the. trees, of a distant j^ark, and
deer spoi ling therein. Once they drove up a
steep hillside, and on the top there was a view
of a grand old house on another hillside, with
towers, and turrets, and many gables, and no
end of pinnacles, and stone raullioned windows,
and queer chimneys, and a great cupola, with a
flag flying on the to[) ; and farther away to the
left, there were the ruins of some old buildinc:,

with a huge stone cross pointing up to the blue

i sky, amidst a solemn grove of yew trees and
golden willows, mingling light and shade pleas-
antly together. And there were beautiful rose-

gardens to the right, with bees and butterflies

glancing around them, and fountains splashing
like living jewels here and there, and hot-houses,
and green-houses, and summer-houses, and bee-
hives, and a perfect forest of magnificent horse-

chestnuts. And further away still, there sprea i

the ceaseless sea, sparkling as if sown with stars
;

and still and white beneath the rocki*, there was
the fisherman's village of Lower Cliffe, swelter-

ing under the broiling isea-side sun. Oh, it was
a wonderful place, was Castle Cliffe !

They were down the hill in a moment, and
dashing through a dark, cool, beech wood. A
slender gazelle came bounding along, and lifting

its large, tearful, beautiful eyts, and vanishing
again in affright, and Colonel Shirley uncovered
his head, and reverently said :

" It is good to be home !"

Two minutes later, they were in a paved court-
yard. A groom came and led away the horses
looking curiously at the strange gentleman, who
smiled, and followed Lady Agnes up a flight uf
granite siieps, and into a spacious portico, A
massive halJ-Joor of oak aud iron, that had swung
on the same honest hinges in the days of the
Tudor Plantagenets, flew back to admit them,
and they were in an immense hall, carved, and
paneled, and pictured, with the Cliffe coat-of-

arins emblazoned on the ceiling, and a floor of
bright, polished oak, slippery as glass. Up a
great sweeping stair-case, rich in busts and
bronzes—where you might have driven a coach
and four, and done it easy—into another hall, and
at last into the boudoir of Lady Agiies herself

—a very modern apartment, indeed, for so old a
house. Brussels- carpeted, damask-curtained,
with springy couches, and easy-chairs, antl

ottomans, and little gems of modern pictures
looking down on them from the walls.

" It is good to be home !" repeated Colonel
Shirley, looking round him with a little satisfied

smile, as he sat down in an arm-chair ;
" but this

room is new to me."
*' Oh ! I left the Agnes Tower altogether—such

a dismal place, you know, and full of rats ! and
I had the suit to which this belongs all fitted

up last year. Are you hungry, Cliffe ? You
must have luncheon, and then 3'ou shall tell me
all the news."
With which practical remark the lady rang,

and ordered lier maid to take off her things, and
send up lunch. And when it came, the traveler

did ample justice to the champagne and cold
chicken, and answered his mamma's questions
between the mouthfuls.

" Oh, there is very little to tell, after all ! You
know I was thrown from my horse that morn-
ing, after I left 3'ou at the hotgl in London, and
it was three weeks before I was able to go about
again. And then I got a note from Vivia" (his
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eiiiiny lacti <IarkoiU!<l for u iiioiin'n),), " fc<'l lirijtf
|

mo shi; was ill—<lyiiig! 81ie wa.s riioro—wljcii I

reacjIuMl lu;r, I foiind hor—(load !"

But Ijady AgiicH vvae Kitlirig, very cold, and
pale, and upri^lit, in licr rc.it. Wliat was the

deatli of a l''renoh actroBH !-<> Ii<;r V

*' Tliere wa.s a cliild—a of :i cr^'ature. a

week old, an<l I loft it with the ^(.(xi people witli

whom kIk; lodg(!d,and set Bail for India the next
raorniMi^, a dcB|)(;rate Tuan. 1 went <jn |)raying

that (iome friendly bullet would put an end to a

miserable existence ; but 1 l)ore a chartne<i life
;

j

and while my comrades f(dl around me in scores,
i

I eealiMl ramparts, and stormed l)reaehes, and
|

led forlorn hopes, and came off without a pcrateh.

I wouKl have made ihe forturie of any Life As-
surance Cou)pany in England !" he said, with

his frank laugh.
'* And the child ?" said Lady Agnes, intensely

interested.
^

•'Do you really care to know anything of]

her?-'
'* It was a daughter, then ? Of course I do,

j

you absurd boy ! If she lives, she is the heiress

of Castle ClifFe !"

Colonel Shirley took an oyster-pate, with a
little malicious smile.

"And the daughter of a Frencli actress!"
" She is ray son's daughter !" said Lady Agnes,

baughtily. , And, with a slightly-flushing cheek,
said :

" Fr ly, go on !"

" I sent the ]>eopIe who had her, monej', and
received in return seaai-aniiual accounts of lier

health for the first six years. Then they sent

me word they were going to leave England, and
emigrate to America, and told n)e to come and
take tlie child, or send word what they would
do with hor. I wanted to see old England again,

anywav, and I had natural feelings, as well as

the rest of mankind, so I obtained leave of ab-

nence and came back to the old land. Don't
look so incredulous, it is q«ite true!"

*' And you never came to see rae. O Cliffe !"

'• iNo !'" said Clilfe, with some of her own cold-

ness. " 1 liad not quite forgotten a certain

scene in a London hotel, at that time, as I hiive

DOW. 1 came to England, and saw her a slender

angel in pinafores and jiantakl tcs, and I took

her with Jne, and left her in a French convent,

and there; she is safe and well to this day. '

Lady Agneu started up with elaspt><l lian<l;-!

and radiant face.

"Oil, d<djgh(ful! And a dcse^'udant nf mine
will inherit (JaslJe Cliffe after all ! I never

<5<)uld b<;ar tlie idi-a of leaving it to Miu-o;u-et

Khifley. Cliffe, you must send for the ehdd,
iiuirusdial.ely I"

** But I don't thirdt fdie is )i child jiow —she is

ti you/)g lady of twidve years. f*< rliaps she has

taken the. vail Ixdoi-c this !"

" Oh, n<)nK<'nKe ! Jlavo yon neen In r niiuN! V
'

'No; lh<! Huperieiir<; »n<l i lii.w I. pi, up a

:irly corr''rtpon<lencc on tin; t;ijlij. ej,, ;uid tie:

yonri|^ person has favored tii". h<'r*<j|f with «

iialf-dozen gilt-edged, cream laid iitthj French
effusions, beginning, * 1 enibrace, my deare«t

papa, a thousand times', and ending, ' with lUts

most affectionate sentiments, your devoted
child *

! How does your ladyship like the stvla

of that?"
" Cliffe ! don't be abfiurd ! You are just tlio

same great boy you were twe-ve yi-.iiFA ago!
What is her name ?"

"True! I forgot that part of it ! Iler good
foster-mother being at a loss i'or a n ime, took
the liberty of calling her aft< r Iler Most Gracioua
Majesty herself; and when I l>i'onglit her to tho

convent I told them to add that of her mother;
so Miss Shirley is Victoria Cenevieve."

" What a disgrace ! She ought to have been
Agnes— all the Ciiffes are. But it is too lato

now. Whom does she re-^emble, us or

—

Her ladyship liad the grace to jiause.

" Not her mother !" said Colonel Sliirlcy, with
perfect composure. "She Ins blue eyes and
light hair, and is not bad-looking. I wiil start

for Paris to-morrow, if you like, and bring her
home."

" JSTo, no ! I cannot part with you, after your
twelve years' absence, in that fashion! I will

send Mrs. Wilder, the housc-kceiK-r, and Ro-
berts, the butler—you remember liidjcrts, Cliffe,

and they will do, excellently. I shall n >t lose

a moment, I am fairly dying to see her, so you
must write a letter to the Snj)ei-ieure (O, tiie idea

of placing my granddaughter in a convent.'),

and Roberts and Mrs^ Wilder can start in the
afternoon train."

Lady Agnes could be energetic when she
chose, and ink and paper were tljcre in a mo-
ment. ClifFe laughed at his mother's impetuos-
ity, but he wrote the letter, and that very after-

noon, sure enough, the dignified housekeeper,
and the old family buller, were steaming away
on their journey to Paris.

There had not hecn such a sensation in Clif
ton lea for years, as tliere was when it became
known that the lost heir had returnetl. Every-
body remembered the handsome, laughing, fiir-

haired hoy, who used (o dance wii.h Mie village-

girls on tlie green, and ])at the. children in tho
town-streets on the head, and thi ow them pen-
nies, and aI)out whom there were so many
romantic stories afloafc. Everybody called, and
the young Coloiud rode cverywheru to see his
fiiends, and be shaken by the hai\d ; and Lady
Agnes drove with him tiirough (^lil'lotdea, with
a (lush on h(!r cheek, and a light in lu-r CVO
wlii<rli had not been seen lhei«! fur many a day.
And at the end of the first week there was a
select dinner-party iti his lionor, in Ids own
ancestral hall—a very selecit dinner party, in-

<l< ed, wji<u'<i no one was |)reKent hut his own
rehiliven (all Chiles and Shirl. -ys) and a f.>w

(»M person.'d (riends. Tlh re \v;t(.t Sir lio-

liind, ofeouifie, who had mari'ied and huriod Uw
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dark-eyeil cousin C^mrlotte, whom Lady Agnes
had once wanLcd her sou to wed, and who was

now stepfather to the little boy of the golden

curls we saw at the theatre. The Bishop of

Cliftonlea, also a relative, was there ; and Cap-

tain Douglas was there ; and Margaret and Tom
Sliirley, and Lord Lisle aud some half dozen

otiiers—all relatives and connexions, of course.

It was a perfect chef tVoeuore of a dinner-party
;

aud Colonel Shirley, as the lion, roared amaz-
ingly, and told them wonderful stories of hunt-

ing jackalls and tigers, and riding elephants and
~ camels, and shooting natives. Aud Lady Agnes,
iu black velvet and rabies, looked like a i][ueen.

And the blue drawing-room, after dinner, was
gorgeous with illumination, and arabesque, and
gilding, and jewels, and perfumes, and music,
and brilliant conversation. Aud Lady Agnes was
just telling everybody about her granddaughter
in the Parisian convent, expected home now
every day, when there was a great bustle in the
lower hail, and Tom Shirley, wlio had been out
to see, came rushing in, in a wild state of excite

ment, to say that Wilder and Roberts had re-

turned, and with tliem a French bonne, and the

expected young lady herself.

It was indeed true! The rightful lieiress of
Castle Cliffe stood within the halls of her fa-

thers at last.

CIIAFTER TIL
MADEMOISELLE.

A moment before, the drawing-room had been
lively enough with music, and laughter, and con-
versation, and everybody felt a strong impulse
to run out to the hall, and behold the daughter
of Cliffe Sliirk'y and the French actress. But
it would not have been etiquette, and nobody
did it except Tom Shirle^^, who never minded
etiquette or anything else, aud the Colonel, who
might Well be pardoned for any breach in such
a case, and La ly Agms, wlio rose in the middle
of an animdtu.l s[>e< cii, made a liasty apology,
and sailed out after her son and nephew. Thev
were standing at the head of the grand, sweep-
ing staire ise, looking down into the loiver hall,
with its dollied roof and huge chandelier. A
crowd of s rvants, all anxious to catch a glimose
of their future mislres.s, wore assembled there;
and right inidor the blaze of the pendant gas-
burners, stood tiic travelers : Mrs. Wilder, Mr.
Roberts, a c.-quettishly dressed lady's lady, evi-
dently Mis.-i Sliirh y's bonne, and, lastly, a small
person in a gray cL-ak and little straw hat, uu-
doubtedl}' Miss Shirley herself. As Lady Agnes
reached the landing tlie travelers were moving
toward the staircase, and Mrs. Yfilder, seeing
Irer ladyship's inquirhig face, smilingly answer-
ed it.

" Yes, my lady, we have brought her all safe
;

and here s!ie is."

The little girl followed Mrs. Wilder quite

slowly and decorously up the stairs, either too

much fatigued or with too strong a sense of the

proprieties to run. It was a little thing, but it

[predisposed Lady Agnes—who had a horror of

romps—in her favor, and they all stepped back
as she came near. A pair of bright eyes under
the straw hat glanced quickly from face to
face, rested on the handsome Cohmei, aud with
a glad, childish cry of '^Ah,7non vere /" the little

girl flung herself into his arms. It was quite a

scene.
" My dear little daughter ! Welcome to your

home !" said the Colonel, stooping to kiss her,

with a laugh, and yet with a happy glow on his

own face. " I see you have not forgotten me
in our six years' separation!"

" Non, mon pere!
''

The Colonel pressed Ler again, and turned
with her to lady Agnes.

" Genevieve, say ' how do you do?' to this lady
—it is your grandmother!"

I hope Madame is very well !" said Made-
moiselle Genevieve, with sober simplicity, hold-

ing up one cheek, and then the other, to be
saluted in very French fashion.

" What a little parrot it is !" cried Lady
Agnes, with a slight and somewhat sarcastic

laugh, peculiar to her. " Can 3'oa not speak
English, ray child ?"

" Yes, Madam," replied the little girl in that
language, speaking clear aud distinct, but with
a strong accent.

" I am glad to hear it, and I am very glad to

see you, too ! Are you tired, my dear
" IS'o, Madam

;
only very little."

" Then we will take this cloak and hat off, and
you will slay with us lifteeu miautei before you
retire to yo'ur room. Come !

'

The great lady took the small girl's hand aud
led her, with a smile on her lips, into the draw-
ing-room. It was more a stroke of policy than
of curiosity or affection that prompted the
action ; for one glance had satisfied Lady Agnes
that the child was presentable au tiaturel, aud
she was anxious to disj)lay her to her friends

before they could maliciously say she had been
tutoring her. And the next moment Mademoi-
selle, fresh from the sober twilight of her con-
vent, found herself iu the full blaze of a grand
drawing-room, that seemed filled with people and
all staring at her. Half recoiling on the threish-

old, timid and shy, but not vulgarly so, she
was drawn steadily on by the lad}- s strong,

small hand, and heai d the clear voice saying :

" It is my granddaughter—let me take offyouc
wrappings, my dear." And then, w^tU her o^-ni

fair fingers, the shrouding hat and cioalc v/ci-e

removed, and the littlo h<.iress stood hi the fuU
glow of the lights, revealed.

Everybody paused an instant to look at her
father and grandmother, who had not yet a view
of her, among the rest. A slender angel, quite
small for her age, with the tiniest hands and feet
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in the world—but, then all the Cliffes had been
noted for that trait—a small pale face, very pale

just now, j.i'obably from fatigue, delicate, regu-

lar features, and an exuberance of light hair, of

the same liaxeii lightness as Lady Agnes's own,
combed behind her ears, and confined in a thick

black chenille net. Her dress was high-necked
and long-sleeved, soft and gray in shade, thick

and rich in textiu-e, and slightly trimmed with
peach-calored ribb(;ns. Tiie eyes were down-
cast, the little head drooping in pardonable
embarrassment; and wii h the small, pale face,

the almost colorless hair, and dingy gray dress,

she did not look very dazzling, certainly. But
Lady Agnes had the eye of an eagle, and she

saw tllat, under diftVrent fiuspices, and in differ-

ent costume, Miss JShirley was not wholly an
unpromising case. She was not awkward: she

might some ilay yet be even pretty.

All the ladies came forward to kiss her; and
Miss Lisle, who saw in her already the future

bride of Lord Henry, went into perfect raptures

over lier. Some of the gentlemen kissed her,

too ; foremost among whom was Master Tom
Si)ir!ey, who was mentally contrasting her, to

her great disadvuntaLce, wiih llie silver-gilt In-

fant Venus, on whom he had lavished his youth-

ful affections. And yet, in tlie midst of all this

caressing, there stood one Mordecai at the

king's gate, who did not seem inclined to fall

down and adore the rising star. It was Mar-
garet Shirley, who, in amber gauze and flutter-

ing ribbons, and creamy flowers, looked dark,

and pale, and unlovely as ever; and who hung
back, eitin^'r from timidity or some worse feeling,

until the sharp blue eyes of her aunt fell upon
her.

"Margaret, come here, and embrace your
cousin!" called that lady in authoritative dis-

])leasure ; f >r Miss Margaret was no favorite at

the best of limes. "My dear child, this is

your cousin, M<irgaret Shirley."

Mademoiselle, a goo 1 deal recovered from her
eniharra.ssnient, ^ais^d hci- eyes—very large,

very bright, \ ery Idue—and fixed them, with a

look that had.something of Ijady Agnes's own
piercing inteiiseness, (mi tlie salUnv and unhealthy

iace of C/onsin Margaret. A cold look came
over it, a^ if with that glance she had conceived

a sudden antipathy to lier new relative, and the

cdieek slie turned to be saluted vvas offered with

lUarked r'-serve. Margaret murmured low some
words of welcome, to which an unsmiling face

and a very slight bend of the head was return-

ed ,• and then she siirauk l)ack to her grand-

mother, and tlie blue eyes went wandering
wistfully round the room. Tliey rested on those

for whom she wan seeking— her father's. He
held ;)Ut Ids liand with a smihi, ami in a twink-

ling the grave litth; face was radumt and trans-

formed, atid she vvas ovv.v and clinging to his

arm, and looking up in his face with dancing

cyc'B. It was quite evident thiit wliilo uU the

rest there were mere sliadows to her, aeon and
tfhought of now for the firfit time, rnon pere was
a vivid image in reality, beloved and dreamed
of for years.

" Were you sorry to leave your convent,
Genevieve V" he asked, sitting down in an arm-
chair, and lifting her on his knee.

" Oh no, papa I" she answered, readily, speak-
ing in English, as he had done.
"And why ? Your friends are all there ; and

here, everybody is strange."
" Not everybody, papa—you are here !"

"And she only saw me once in her life, and
that's six years ago," laughed the Colonel,
looking down at the little face nestling against
his shoulder.

" But I dreamed of you every day and every
night, papa ; and tlien your letters—0 those
beautiful letters! I have them every one, and
have read them over a thousand times I"

" My good little girl ! and she loves papa,
then ?"

" Better than everything else in the world,
papa I"

" Thank you, Mademoiselle !" still laughing
;

" and grandmamma—^you mean to love her too,

don't you?"
" Mais ccrtainment /" said Mademoiselle, with

gravity.

"And your uncle and your cousins? Tjiere
is one now—how do you tliini; vou will like

him ?"

Tom Shirley was standing near, with his
han^ls, boy-fasbion, in iiis pockets, listening
with an air of preternatural solemnity to the
conversation, and the Colonel turned his laugh-
ing face towai'd him. Miss Genevieve srianced
up and over Topi with calni and serious dig-
nity.

" I don't know, papa—I don't like boys at ail—that is, except Claude I"

" Who is Claude, petite ?"

" Oh, you know, don't you ? His father is Le
Marquis de St. Hilary ; and I spent the last

vacation at the chateau, away out in the coun-
try,"

"Grand connections? "Who sent my little

girl there ?"

" I went with Ignacia—that's his sister ; and
we are in the same division at school. Papa,"
in a whisper, "is that girl over there, iu the
yellow di'css, his sister?"

" No i)etite—why ?
'

" Fur they have black o^'cs and black hair
alike, only his is curly, and ho is a great deal
hand'oniei-. Graudmauima said she was my
cousin— is she ?"

" Y^;s ; and his."
" Does she live here?"
" Ves, they both live here. Well, what now—(lou t, you like them?"
"

1 don't like hor at all! Oh how uirlv she
is !

'

^
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The Colonel laughed, and laid his hand over
her lips.

"Mv dear Genevieve, what are yon saying?

it will never do for you to talk in tiiat fiisliion

!

Maggie is the best little girl in the world, and

she will be a nice companion for you to play

with."

"I shan't play with her! I shan't like her
at all !" said Genevieve, with decision. " What
makes her live here ?"

"Because she is an orphan, and has no other

home, and I know you will be kind to her,

Vivia. Who taught you to speak English as

well as you do ?"

" OhTwe had an English teacher in the con-

vent, and a great many of the girls were En-
glish, and we used to speak it a great deal.

Did I tell you in my last letter how many prizes

I got at tlie Distribution ?"

" I forget—tell me again ?"

" I got the first prize in our division for

singing and English ; the second for music and
drawing, mathematics and astronomy."

" Whew 1" whistled Tom, still an attentive

listener. " This little midge taking the prize

in mathematics! Wliiit an idea that is!''

Can yon sing and play, then?"
'• Yes, papa, certainly !"

" Then, suppose you favor us with a song

!

I should like to hear you -sing, of alt things !"

said the C«»l'>nel, still in his half-laughing way.
"O niy dear Clilfe, the child must be too

tired !" said Lady Agnes, sailing up at the mo-
ment, and not caring half so much for the
chili's fatigue as the idea that she mignt make a

show of herself.

" I am not' fatigued ; but I don't like to sing

before so many ladies and gentlemen, papa,"
whispered Miss Genevieve, blushing a little.

'• Oh, nonsense ! 1 am certain they will be
delighted. Come along."

Miss Lisle having just favored tlte company
with a Swiss composition, that had a great many
*' tra-la-las" at the end of each verse, closed with
a shrill siiriek and a terrific bang of all tlie keys
at oDce, and arose from the instrument. Colo-
nel Shirley, holding his little daughters hand,
led her reluctant and blushing, to the seat the
young lady had vacated, amid a profound silence

of curious ex|)ectation.
'• What shall I sing, papa?" inquired Made-

moiselle, running her fingers lightly over the
keys, and recovering her self-possessession when
she found he i self hopelessly in for it.

"Oh I whatever you please. We are willing
to be enchanted with anvtliing."

Thus encouraged, Mademoiselle played a
somewhat difflcuit prelude from memory, and
then, in a cle-ir, sweet soprano, broke out into
" Casta Diva". Her voice was rich ;ind clear, and
full of pathos: her touch highly cultivated ; her
expression perfect. Evidently her musical talent

was wondeiful, or she had the best of teach-

j

ers, and an excellent p>ower of imitaticm. Ev-
erybody was astonished—no one more so than
papa, who had expected some simple French
chansonette, and Lady Agnes was equally amaz-
ed and delighted. The room rang with plaud-
its when she ceased ; and, coloring visibly. Made-
moiselle Genevieve rose quiekly, and sought
shrinking shelter under papa's wings.

" It is a most wonderful child !" said Miss
Lisle, holding up her hands. " Ko profession-

al could have sung it better."
" She sings well," said Lady Agnes, smiling

graciously on the small performer, and patting
the now hot cheek with her gold and ivory fan.
" But she is tired, now, and must go to rest.

Tom, ring for Mrs. Wilder.
Tom rang, and Mrs. Wilder came.
*'Bid your friends good-night, my dear," said

Lady Agnes.
Mademoiselle did so, courtesy in'g with the

prettiest childlike grace imaginable.
" You will take her to the Rose Room, Mrs.

Wilder, next my boudoir. Good night, my
love. Pleasant dreams !"

And Lady Agnes finished by kissing her, and
turning her and the housekeeper out of t!ie

drawing-room.
" Where is Jeannette, Madam ?" inquired

Miss Shirley, ns she tri|)ped along up another
grand staircase, and through hails and corri-
dors, beside the housekeepei*.

" In your room. Miss Vivia, waiting for
you."

" Is she to sleep near me. I must have Jean-
nette near me."
"She is to sleep' in a little closet off your

room. Here it is. Good night, Miss Vivia."
But Miss Vivia did not speak. She had stop-

ped in the doorw.iy in an ecstasy of admiration
and delight. And no wonder. In all her child-
ish dreams of beauty, in she had seen at the
Chateau and Hotel de St. Hilary, there had
never been anything half so beautiful as this.

The apartment had once been Lady Agnes's
study, where she received her sideward, and
transacted all lier business ; but during the last
week, it had been newly fnrni-hed and fitted up
for the youthful heiress. Her own rooms

—

bath-room, dressing-room, bed-room, and bou-
doir—were all en suite, and this was the last of
them. The feet sank* in the carpet of pale
rose-colored velvet, sown all over with white
buds and deep-green leaves ; the walls were
paneled in pink satin bordered wiih silver ; and
the great Maltese window was draj^ed in rose
velvet, cut in antique j)oints. The lofty ceiling
was fretted in rose and silver; and the chairs of
some white wood, polished till they shone- like iv-
ory, were cushioned in the same glowing tints

;

so were the couches, and a cjreat carved and
gilded fanteuil, and the flashing chandelier of
frosted silver, with burners shaped like lilies,

had deep red shades, filling the room with rosy
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radiance. The bo<l it) a distant alcove, screen-

ed witli filiiiy-wliite laco curtail b, was carvtMl

and gilded in th(! hhuih Biiow-whiie wood ; and

over the head, standiiit^ on a (Jrecian bracket,

was a beautiful statute of the " Guardian Angel",

with folded wings, droojung head, outRti-ctclied

arms, and eniiling face. Tlie inlaid tables were

exquisite a Bible lay on one of them, bound
in gold and rose-velvet, with the name " Victo-

ria Genevieve" in gold letters on the cover ; a
gilded bird-cige, with two or three brilliant

tropical birds tlierein, was pendant near the

window ; and over the carve<l mantle of Egyp-
tian marble hung the excj^uisite picture of" Christ

Blessing Little GliiKlreii." The whole thing had
been the design of Lady Agnes. Every article

it contained had been critically inspected be-

fore being placed there, and the effect was per-

fect. In it, Moore might have written "Lalla

Rookh'' ; and not even Failladeeu could have
found anything to grumble at ; and little Gene-

vieve clapped her hands iu an ecstasy of speech

aiid delight.

"It is perfect, Mademoiselle!" exclaimed

Jeannette, the bonne who had attended the little

girl from Paris. " Look at this lovely dressing-

case ! and here is the wardrobe witli such great

mirror-doors ; and in this Psyche glass I can see

myself from lop to toe; and here is a door at

the foot of your bed opening into your grand-

mamma's boud«>ir, and this cedar closet—.loes

it not smell deliciously ?—is here I am to

sleep."

"Oh, it is hcnutiful ! There is nothing at all

ill Hotel de St Hilary like i& ! It is like heav-

en !"

" Yes, Mademoiselle; and your grandmamma
is a very great l.idy ; and they say down stairs,

there is not a finer house in all England than

this; and that you will be the richest heiress

that ever was heard of!"

*' That is charming ! I will sit in this great,

beautiful chair, and you may take my dress off,

and brusit out my hair. Did you see my papa,

Jeannetie f
Hen, Madeniois(dle. lie looks like a king !

'

'•And I 1</V(^ him! Oh, I love him better

than all tlir wliole world ! and ma i^Tandemerc —
vou saw Imc, to (, .b aiinct'e ? She makes one

afraid of ln^r, in Imm- s[)leiidid dress and rubies—
far finer Ihao ;iii\ I.hniu; tfiat Madame- la Marquise

de St. Hilary < v< r uorc ;
bur, sin; is very grand

and hands. oim;, an.l I a.lmire iu-r <;ver ho much!
And riiv cousins—you dul not see them—did

Von, .Jeariin'l t<; ?"
' No, Mad.TUois<'II«<. Do you like them ?"

" 1 doik*, lik<^ one of diem at all. Madcmoinrlle

Maj^llerit'—oh. nhe is go ilirly, and has siieh a,

yellow slxin I Just as yellow an poor old Sister

Lucia, in th<' conveiii. ! Tliere, .[.'annelte, you
can go. I hliall nay my pniyt-rn and go to bed !

Oil. what II lov.dy room this in!"

The flaxen hair was feathered in a little cambric

night-cap ; the gray dress exchanged for a .ong
sac dc nui'. ; ami everything being done, Jean-
nette vanished, and Mademoiselle said her pra}--

ers with sleepy devotion, and climbed in, and
sunk from sight in pillows of down

;
and, think-

ing how splendid ev<!rything was, fell asleep,
" Lady Agnes Shirl- y, waking at .iome gray

and dismal hour of the early morning, felt a
strong impulse of curiosity prompting her to
rise up and take a look at her little grand-
daughter asleep. So, arising, she donned slip-

pers and dressing-gown, entered Ihe boudoir,
softly opened the door of communication be-
tween it and lier little girl's room, and looked
in. And there a surprise awaited her! instead
of finding Mademoiselle fast asleep among the
jiillows, something iialf dre.'^sed, a fairy in a
white undershirt and loofc sack, stood with her
back toward her, trying—yts, nclually trying to
make the bed! But the ambitious effort v/as

unavailing, the small arms could by no means
rencli half way across, and the little hands could
by no effort shake up the miuhty sea of down

;

and, with a king-drawn sigh, the heiress of the
Shirleys gave up the attempt at last. Then
she went to the basin, washed her face and
liands, brushed out the profusion of her pale

I hair, and then coming back, knelt down under
the "Guardian AnL'el". crossed herself d^voutivi,

nnd with clasped hands and upraisi u e\e l^egfiji

to piay. The child looked almost lovely' at

that moment, in her loose draiieiy, her un-
bound falling hair, her clear, pale face, clasped

hands, and uplifted earnest eyes But Ln^y
Agnes was a great deal too siupifieti at tiie

whole extraordinary scene to think of admira-
tion, or even think at all, and could do nothing
but stand (here and look on. A quarter of an
lK>ur passed, the little girl did not, siir ; half an

hour, the little saint prayed still; when the

do' r of the cedar closet opened and out came
Jeannette. Genevieve finished hir devotions

and arose,
" Now, Mademoiselle, what have you been

about? You have never been lr\ingto make
that bed?"

" Yes,' I have though, but I couldn't do it!

It's so very large you see, Jeannetie
" Mademoiselle. I am surpri.-ed al you ! What

wouhl vour grandmamma say if she knew it?"

Mademoiselle opened her Iriulit blue eyes in

undisi^uised surprise.

'•JCnew what? What have I done?"
' You are not to make IumIs Mademoiselle!"

said Ji'annelle, laughing. " 1 am Mire Vour ar^ud-
loiiiuma do.'ri not < xj'< et to «io anything of

(>o|-t."

" liul, I have always done il. Wc all made
j

our own be<ls ill the convent, < xe< pt the very
I liltlr ones."

j

" \V«dl, (his is no(, a eoiivenl,. but a castle;

land you kiiov/, Ma<I<' i;.-'! le Vi via, there is a
piMVeib that wo must ilo in Uoiiie aa the Ro-
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mans do. So yon
they'll think you Jiavi been a houseinaid in

wlifit in the world

do you get up so early for ?"

'•E'lriy! Why the sun is rising, and we al-

ways got uy> before tlie sun, in the convent!"
"The convent! the convent! Please to re-

member you are not in a convent now, Made-
moiselle, and sunrise is a very early hour.

There is not one up in the house, I believe, but
surselve.s.'

"I don't care for that, I shall get up as early

as I p]<';(se, unless papa or grdndmanima pre-

vent it, Htul 1 don't think they will. So here,

curl my hair, and say no more about it."

not do it any more, or I little girl ; now she was hunting squirrels ; now
was listening to tlie twittering of tl>e birds

in the beechwood and througli the shrubbery;
now she was gathering roses and carnations to

make bouquets for pa[>a and grandmamma, and
anon she was running up and down the terraces

with dress, and ribbons, and curls streaming in

the wind, a bloom on her cheek, and a light in

her eye, und a boimding, elastic life in every
step, tliat would make one's |)ulses leap from
sympathy only to look at her. Tlie time Avent by
like magic. Even the staid Jeannette so far fur-

got the proprieties as to be seducetl inio a race

up and down the green lanes between theclui-st-

nut trees, and coming flying back, breathless and
Jeannette tsvined tlie flaxen tresses over her

j

panting, Genevieve ran plump into the arms of

the Cuhmel, who stood on the iawu laughing,

and smoking his matin cigar.

You wild gipsy ! Is this the sort of thing

fingt-rs and let tliem fall in a shining shower to

the child's waist. Then a dress of fresh white
musiin was brought out and put on, a sash of
broa<i blue rit)bon knotted rou.iid the little

j

they have been teaching you in your sober con
vent? At what unchristian hour did you rise

this morning ? and who are those bouquets for ?"

" One is for you, papa
; and I've been out

here three hours, and I am so—so hungry!"
laughing meri'ily and pressing the hand he held
out for the flowers.

" Tliat's right! stick to that if you ean^ and
you will not need any rouge—yonrclieeks are
redder now than your roses. There! they are
in my button-hole, and while I smoke my cigar
down the avenue, do you go in with your
bonne and get some bread and milk,"
Vivia ran off after Jeanette, and a housemaid

brought them the bread and milk into the
breakfast-parlor. Like ad the rooms in the
house, it was handsome, and handsomely fur-
nished

; but Vivia saw onlv one thing—a por-
trait over the mantel of Master Cliife Shirley
at the age of fifteen. He wore the costume of
a young Highland chief—a plumed bonnet on
his princely head, a plaid of Rob-Roy tartan
over his shoulders, and a bow and arrow in his
iiand. Th'e handsome laughing fice, the bright,

frank, cheery eyes, the beamy loc'cs, peculiarly-
becoming dress, gave tlie picture a fascination

that riveted the gaze even of strangers. Lady
Agnes Shirley, cold, hard woman of the world,
had wept a heart-broken tear over that splendid
fice in the days when she thought him dead
under an In ban sky ; and now his little daugh-
ter dropped on one knee before it, and held up
her clasped hands with a cry :

" 0 my iiiindsome papa ! Everytliing in this

place is beautiful, but he is the best of all 1"

waist; and L idy Agnes, from her watching place,

allowed, wliatshe could nod last night, that her
granddaughter was pretty.

" j^fow," said Ma.lemoiselle, trying her straw
liat over her pretty curls, I saw some lovely
rose-gardens out of the window, and you must
come with me to see them. Do you think you
can find yonr way to the door : it is such
great house tliis !" *

"I will see. Como along!"
The two went out of the Rose Room ; and

Lady Agnes having got the better of her
amazement, laughed her low and sarcastic
laugh, and went back to her own bedchamber.

"It is a prodigy—this small granddaughter
of mine, and so French ! I am afraid she takes
after that dreadful French actress, though; Dim-
merci ! ehe does not look like her.

'
Well, if

they have taught her nothing woi'se than getting
up at sunrise iii her French convent, they have
done no h inu after all ; but what an extraor-
dinary child it is, to be sure! She took to that
exhibition of herself q\iite naturally last even-
ing—the French actress again. And that odious
name of Genevieve! I wish I could have her
christened over again and called Agnes; but I
suppose Vietori* will do for want of a better."
The young lady thus apostrophized was

meantime having a very good time, out among
the rose-gardens and laurel walks. Jeannette
had found her way through seme side door
or other. And now the little whito
fairy, with tlic blue ribbons, and fluttering
flaxen curls, was darting hither and thither
among the parterres like some pretty wliite
bird. Now she was watching the swan's sailing
serenely about in tiie mimic lakes ; now she
was looking at the goldfish glancing in the
fountains

; now s!ie was lost in admiration of a
great peacock, strutting up and down on one of
the terraces witli the first r;>\'s of sunshine
sparkling on his outspread tail—a tail which its
owner evidently admired quite as much as the

CHAPTER VITl.
CASTLE CLIFFE.

Lady Agnes was not an ea'dy riser. Noon
usually found her breakfasting m her boudoir;
but on this particular monung she < ft nc sailing
down stairs, to the infinite astori.-I; lu-'tt and
amazement of all beholders, jusi; us tl;<3 Jittle

French clock in the breakfa8t-parl<>i' wafe ckim-
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iiig eiglit. Genevieve sat on an ottora.m oppo-
site the mantel, witli a porcelain bowl on her

lap, a silver spoon in her hand, gazing intently

at the portrait, and feasting her eyes and her

palate at the same time. She started up as

Lady Aynes entered with a smiling courtesy, and
came forward with frank grace, holding up her

blooming cheeks to be saluted.
" Good morning, petite ! Fresh as a rosebud,

I see ! So you were up and out of your nest

before the birds this morning ! Was it because

you did not sleep well last night?"

*' Oh no, Madam. I slept very well ; but I

always rise early. It is not wrong, is it?"
" By no means. I like to see little gilds up

witli the sun. Well, Tom, good morning !"

"Can 1 believe my eyes?" exclaimed Torn

Shirley, entering, and starting back in affected

horror at the sigiit. " Do I really behold my
Aunt Agnes, oris this her ghost?"
"Oh, nonsense! Ring the bell. Have you

seen the Colonel ? Oh I here he comes. Have
you ordered the carriage to be in readiness,

Cliffe?"
*' Yes. What is the bill of fare for to-day ?"

said the Colonel, saiuitering in.

" You know we are to return all those calls

—

such a bore, too ! and this the first day of our

little girl's stay among us ! What will you do

all day, my dear ?"

Oh, she will amuse herself, never fear!" said

the Colonel. " I found her racing like a wild

Indian. Don't blush, Yivia ; it's all right.

And she can spend the day in exploring the

place with her bonne.''^

" Would you like to see the house, Victoria ?"

inquired Lady Agnes, taking her place at the

head of the table, and laying marked empha-
sis on the name.

" If that does not inconvenience you at all.

Madam."
"Let Margaret stay from school, then,' and

show her the place," said the Colonel;

"Margaret! Absurd! Margaret couldn't

show it any more than a cat. Tom, can you
not get a lialf-holiday this afternoon, and show
Cousin Victori.a over the house?"

Certairdy, if tiiat young gentlewoman her-

self does not object," said Tom, buttering his

roll witii gravity.

The small gentlewoman in question, standing

in the middle of the floor, in her white dress,

and blue ribbons, and flaxen curls filling to her

waist, did not oliject, though, had Margaret been

decided oti as chaperon, she prol>al)ly would
have doiii'. so. Jiol'h cousins hail been met 'last

nii^ht for the first time ; but her feelings tow-

ard them were quite different Toward Term

they were negative ; slie did not dislike him,

but hIic difl not care Cor him otio way or tUv

other. Toward Margaret they were positive rc;-

pulsion, and expre.sHed exacily what she ftdt

fow.u-'l (,h it )<>ui\'S, pcrHoi). Still she looked a

little doubtful as to the propriety of being
chaperoiicd by a great boy six f.;et liigh ; but
grandniamuia suggested it, and jjapa was smil-
ing over at her, so there could be no impro-
priety, and she courtesied gravely in assent, and
made toward the door. Margaret entered at
the same moment, arrayed in pink muslin. She
passed Mademoiselle witli a low " Good-morning,
Cousin Genevieve I", and took her place at the
table.

" Won't you stay and take a cup of coffee
and a pistolet with us?" cilled her father after

her, as she stood in the hall, balancing hensell

on one foot, and beating time ii la mililairt

with the other.
" No, papa, thank you ; I never drink coffee.

We always had bread and milk for breakfast in

the convenf,."

"Oh! that ev-rlasting convent!" exclaimed
Lady Agi.es, pettishly. " We will have another
martyred abbess in the family, Cliffe, if you
ever send the little nonette back to her Paris
school."

Immediately after breakfast, Tom donned his

college-school trencher, slung his satchel over
his siioulder, and set out with Margaret to Clif-

tonlea, telling that young lady, as he went, he
expected it would be jolly sliowing the little

ftriginaj over the house. And as her toilet was
made, Lady Agnes and her son rolled away in

the grand family carriage, emblazoned with the
Cliffe coat of arms ; and Genevieve was left to

her own devices. In all her life she could not
remember a morning that went so swiftly as

that, flying about in the sunshine, half wild
with the sense of liberty, and the hitherto un-
imagined delights of the place. She found her
way to the Swiss farm-house, and was trans-

ported by the little }»igs, and calves, and poul-

try ; and she and Jeannette got into the little

white boat, and were rowed over the sparkling

ripples of the lake by one of the farmer's giris.

She wandered away down even So the extreme
length of the grand avenue, tiring Jeannette

nearly to death ; made the acquaintance of the

lodgekeeper and his wife in the Italian \*lla,

and was even more enchanted by a liitle baby
they had there than she had been before by the

l)igs and calves ; and when Tom returned for

ids early dinner at one o'clock, he found her
swinging backward and forward through space,

like an animated pendulum, in a great swing in

the trees.

The young lady and gentleman hail a tcte-a-

Iclc dinner that day; for jMargaret was a half

boarder at the Cliftontlea P\;male Academy,
and always dined there ; and l)efore the meal
was ovor, they were chatting away with the fa-

miliarity of old friends. At first. Mademoiselle
Vivia was inclined to treat Master Tom with

dignified r(!8erve, but his unimated volubility

and (leterminati(»n to be on cordial terms were

not to be resisted ; and they rose from the table
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the best friends in tbe world. To visit Clifton-

lea without going to Cuslle ClifFe was like visit-

ing Rome without going to St. Peter's. All

sight-eeeers went there, and were enchanted,

but few of them ever had so fluent and voluble

a guide as its iieiress had now. From gallery

to gallery, through beautiful saloons and sup-

per-rooius, thro7igh blooming conservatories,

magnificent suites of drawing-rooms, oak par-

lors and libraries, Tom enthusiastically strode,

gesticulating, describing, and inventing some-

times, wlien his memory fell short of facts, in a

way that equally excited the surprise and ad-

miration of his small auditor. The central, or

main part of tli^; Castle, according to Tom, was

as old as the days of the Fifth Henry—as in-

deed its very ancient style of architecture, and

an inscription in antique French on an old man-

tel-piec, proved. To the riglit and left there

were two octagonal towers: one called the

Queen's Tower, built in the time of Queen
Elizabeth, and so named because tliat illustrous

lady herself had once honored it with a week's

visit—tlie other, called the Agnes Tower, had

been erected in the same reign at a later Jate,

and was named after LaJy Agnes Clirfe, the

bride of its then proprietor. Tom had won-

derful stories to tell about tbese old places ; but

the great point of attraction w is the picture-

gallery, an immense hall lighted with be iutiful

oriel windows of stained' glass, and along whose
walls hung the pictured faces of all the ClifFt;s,

who had reigned there from time immemorial.
Gallant knigiits, in wigs, and swords, and dou-
blets

;
courtly dames in diamond stomachers,

and head-dresses three feet high, looked d »wa

with their dead eyes on the last of tUeir an-

cient race—the little girl in the white dress and
blue ribbons, wlio held her breath with awe, and
felt as if she lieard the ghostly rustling of their

garments against the oalc walls. Master Tom,
who had no ClifFe blood in his veins, and no
bump of Veneration on his head, ran on with an
easy fluency that would have made his fortune
as a stump-lecturer.

''That horrid old fright up there, in the bag-
wig and knee-breeches, is SirMarmaduke ClifFe,

who built the two towers in the days of Queen
,

Elizabeth ; and that sour-looking dame with a i

ruffle stiel^ing out five feet, was Lady Agnes
Neville, his wife. That there is Sir Lionel, who
was master 'r^'re in the days of the Merry Mon
arch—the hau lsomest ClifFe among them, and
everybody eays I'm his born image. That good-

;

looking nun over there witli the crucifix in her I

hand and the whites of her eyes upturned, was !

the Lady At)bess, once of the ruined convent be-

1

hind here, and got her brains knocked out by ^

that abominable scamp, Thomas Cromwell.
There's the present Lady Agnes in white satin
and pearls—her bri.lal dress, I believe. And
kthere—do you know who I'hat is?"
A young man, looking like a prince in the

uniform of an officer of dragoons, with the blue

eyes, golden hair, and laughing face, she Jilnew

by heart ; and a flush of light rose to her face as

she looked.

"It is my papa—my own splendid papa.
And there isn't one among them ail who looks

half as much like a king as he !

'

" That's true enough ; and as he is the best,

so he is the last. I suppose tiiey will be hang-
ing up yours near it very soon."

" But my mamma's, where is that? Is not

her picture here as well as the rest?"'

Tom looked her, and suppressed a whistle.
" Your mamma's— oh ! I never saw her. 1

don't know anything about her. Her picture is

not here, at all events !"

" She is dead !" said the child, in her manner
of grave simplicity. " I never' saw my dear
mamma !"

" Well, if she is dead, I suppose she can't

have her portrait taken very easily, and that ac-

counts ! And now, as I'm about tired of going
from one room to another, suppose we go out

and have a look at the old convent I promised
to show you. What do you think of the house ?"

" It is a very great place 1"

" And the Clitfes have been very great peo-

ple in their time, too ; and are yet, for that mat-

ter : best blood in Sussex, not to sav in all Eng-
land."

"Are you a Cliff-
?"

"ISTo—more's the pity! I am nothing but a

Shirley !"

"Is that girl?"

"What girl?"

"Mademoiselle Marguerite. We three are

cousins, I know, but I can't quite understand
it!"

" Well, look here, t-hen, and I'll demonstrate
it so that even your low capacity can grapple
with the subject. Once upon a time, tliere

were three brothers by the name of Shirley ;

the oldest married L'ldy Agnes Clift'e, and he is

dead ; the second married my mother, and
they're both dead ; the third married Ma-
demoiselle Marguerite's mother, and they're

both dead, too—dying was a bad habit the

Shirleys had. Don't you see—its as clear as

mud."
" I see ! and that is why you both live here.*'

"That's why! And Mag would have had
this place, only you turned up—})ad job for her,

you see I Sir Roland offered to take me ; but as

I had some claim on Lad}^ Agnes, and none at

all on him, she wouldn't hear of such a thing

at any price."
" Sir Roland is the stout gentleman who told

me to call him uncle, then, and—grandmam-
ma's brother. Has he no wile V"

"None now; she's defunct. He has a stepson
up at Oxford, Leicester Shirley—ClifFe, they
call him, and just the kind of fellow you would
like, I know. Perhaps he will marry you some
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day when lie conies lioinc ; it woulchbe just the |

thing fur Iiiui !"
.

|

"Marry inc ! Ho will do nothing of the
|

kiud," Buul Ml 's Yivia, willi sonic dignity, and
ft good dc'ul oi' asperiu . "I shall marry no-

body but Cluudo. 1 wouldn't have anybody
else fur the world."

" Who IS Claude?"
"Why, just Claude— nothing else; but he

will be Mar([uis do St. jiilury someday, and .1

will be Madame la Mar^iuise. He is a great deal

haudsomcir than you, and I like him ever so

much better! '

"I don't believe it! I'm positive you like

ine better than anybody else in the world, or at

least yoii will when we eunio to be a little better

acquainted. Almost every little girl falls in

love the moment she claps her eyes on me!"
Genevieve lifted her blue eyes, flashing with

mingled astonishment and indignation ; but
Tom's face was perfectly dismal in its serious-

ness, and ho bore her angry regards without
wincing.

" You say the thing that is not true. Monsieur
Tom. I shall never love you as long as I

live
!"

"Then all I have to say is, that you ought to

be pitied for your want of taste. But it is just

as well : for, in case you did love me, it would
only be an affair of a broken heart, and all that

sort of thing ; for I wouldn't marry you if you
were the heiress of Castle Cliffe ten times over.

I knoAV a L'irl—I saw her dancing on the tight-

rope at tlie races the otlier day—who is a thou-

sand times prettier than you, and whom I in-

tend making Mrs. S. as soon as I get out of

roundabout jackets."

Genevieve looked horiificd. In her peculiar

simplicity, she took every word for gospel.

"A tight-rope dancer! O Tom! what will

grandraamina say ?''

" I don't care v/hat she says !" said Tom, des-

T)erately, thiusLing liis hands in his pockets

"A tit;ht-r<»p(! daacer is as good as anybody

els(! ;
ami I v/on't be the first of the family,

either, who has tried that dodge."

This last w;is ad. led suHovoce; but the little

^ girl Ii. ard it, and tln-re was a perceptil>le draw-

^ ing up of Hinall fiuaire, and an unmistakable

llpilfreeting of pnxid htvu; head.

" 1 don'l, see how anv CliUe eonld make such

a mrr.allianr.r, and I don't beli.'Ve any of t,iiem

evrr did it,. I shonM Miink you would be

HHliamed to hpeak of such a thing, Cousin

Tom."
/' Yon flespino ballet-dancers, -tlK*.! ?"

" Of eoiirse."

" And MctresROB, iili»o
?''

^'Maia rcrlaincmrrd I II, is all the eamo. Claude

often said ho vv(»nld die liefme he would uiake a

low marrifigo ; and so woidd I."

Tom tlii ust his imnds deeper in hia trowBcrs

pockeU, roHed n[» hi« eyes to the fiiMuamoiit,

and gave vent to liia feelings in a prolonged
whi.stle.

"And this little priuce6.s, with lier chin up
and her eyes flashing, i/j the daughter of a
nameless French actress," was hia thought.

Then, aloud

:

" You seem to have very distinct ideas on the
subject of niatrimouy, Miss Victoria. Yi'as it

in your convent you learned them V"
" Of course not. But Claude, and I, and

Ignaeia have talked of it a thou.sand times in

the holidays. And, Cousin Torn, if you marry
your dancing-girl, how will you live ? You are
not rich!"

" No
;
you might swear that, without fear of

perjury. But my wife and X intend to set uj» a
cigar-shop, and get our rich relations to )>a»roii

ize us. There, don't look so disgusted, buL > -uk

at the ruins."

Whilst talking, they had been walking along
a thickly-wooded avenue, and, as Tom spoke,
they came upon a semi-circular S})ace of grce:*.

sward, with the ruins of an old convent in the
centre. Nothing now remained but an immense
stone cross, bearing a long inscription in Latin,
and the remains of one superij window in the

j

onlyunruiued wall. The whole place was over-

I

run with ivy and tangled j.-.uipcr, even the

I

broad stone steps that led up to what once had
' been the grand altar.

" Look at those stains," said Tom, pointing to

some dark spots on the upper step. " They say
that's blood. Lady Edith Ciift'e was the last

abbess here, and she was murdered on those
steps, in the days of Thomas Cromwell, for re-

fusing to take the Oath of S'Uprcujao}'. The
sunsidne and storm of hundreds of years have
been unable to remove the traces of the crime.
And the townfolk say a tall woman, all in black
and white, walks here on moonlight jiiglits. As
I have never had the pleasure i-f seeing the

gliost, I cannot vouch for that
|
art of the stor\-,

but I can show 3'ou her grave. They buried

her down here, with a stake through lier heart ;

and the place is called the 'Nun's Grave' from
that day to this."

Genevieve stooped down and reverently kiss-

ed the stained scones.
" I am glad 1 am a ClifFe !'' she said, as she

arose and followed idm down the paved aisle.

The grave was not far distant. They entered ^
a narrow path, with dismal yew and gloomy i
elm interlacing their branches overhead, shut- v,

ting out the summer sunshine—a spot as dark
and lonely as the heart of an <dd primeval for-

est. And at the foot of a jtatriarehal dryad of

yew was a long mound, with a black marble
yhil) III, the head, without name, or date, or ia-*^;

seri[)tiun. w
"Horrid dismal old place !— isn't it?" snidffl

Tom, Hinging himself on the grass. " J^ut, dis^Ji

mal or not, i am about ditne 1 p, and intend tonl

rest here. Why, what is tiie n at • r;'" m
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For Genevieve, looking down at the grass,

bac^ suddenly turned of a ghostly wlnteiiess, and

sunk down in a violent tremor and faiutness

across the mound. Tom sprang up in dire

alarm.
" Vivia, Vivia ! What in the world is this?"

She did not speak.

He lifted her up. and she clung with a name-

less trembhng terror to his arm, her very lips

blanched to the ^-'liteness of death.

" Vivia, what under heaven is this ?"

The pale lips parted.

"Nothing! " she said, in a voice that could

scarcely be heard. " Let us go away from

this."

He drew her arm within hi^, and led her

away, mystified beyond expression. But, in the

terrible after-days, when "the "Nun's Grave"
had more of horror for liim tiian Hades itself,

he had reason to remember Vivia's first visit

tliere.

CHAPTER IX.
VICTORIA REGIA.

Before the end of the first week, the little

heiress was thoroughly domesticated at Castle

CiifFe. Everybody liked her, from Lady Agnes
down to the kiichen-mnids, who sometimes had
the honor of dropping her a courtesy, and re-

ceiving a gracious little smile in return. Lady
Agnes had keeii eyes, and reading her like a

printed book, saw tl»at the little girl was aristo-

crat to the core of her heart. If she wept, as

she once or twice found occasion to do, it was
like a little lady, noiselessly, witli her handker-
cliief to her eyes, and her face buried in her

arm. If she laughed, it was careless, low, and
musical, and with an air of despising laughter

all tlie time. She never romped ; she never

screamed ; she was never rude. Heaven forbid !

The blue blood of the Ciiffes certainly flowed

with prouil propriety through those delicate

veins. The girl of twelve, too, understood it

all, as the duckling understands swimming, by
intuition, and was as radically and unaffectedly

haughty in her way as Lady Agnes in hers.

She was proud of the Ciiffes, and of their long

pedigree ;
proud of their splendid house and its

splendid surroundings
;

proud of her stately

grandmother; and proudest of all of her hand-
some papa.

" The child is well named," said Lady Agnes,
with a conscious smile. She is Victoria—ex-

actly like her namesake, that odd, wild, beauti-

ful flower, the Victoria Regia."

Everybody in Cliftonlea was wild to see the

heiress— tlie return of her fixther had been
nothing to this furore ,• so the white muslin
and blue ribbons were discarded for brilliant

silks and nodding plumes, and Lady Agnes and
Miss Shirley drove througli the town in a grand
barouche, half-buried among amber-velvet cush-

ions, and looking like a full-blown queen and a

princess in the bud. Certainly, it was a be-

wildering change for the little gray-robed "peTk-

sionnaire of the French convent.

It was a hot, sultry September after-

noon, with a high wind, a brassy sun, and
crimson clouds in a dull, leaden sky—a Sat-

urday afteruooH, and a half-holiday with Tom
Shirley, who stood before the portico of the hall-

door, holding the bridles of two ponies—one hia

own, the other Cousin Victoria's. This latter

was a perfect miracle of Arabian beauty, snowy
white, slender-limbed, arched-necked, fiery-

eyed, full of spirit, yet gentle as a lamb to a
master-hand. It was a present from Sir Roland
to the heiress ^of Castle Cliffe, and had been
christened by that small young lady, "Claude"

—

a title which Tom indignantly repudiated for its

former one, of " Leicester". The girl and
boy were bound for a gallop to Sir Roland's

home, Cliffewood, a distance of some seven

miles ; and while Tom stood holding in the im-
[)atient ponies, the massive hall-door was thrown
open by the obsequious porter, and the hei::'esa

herself tripped out.

Tom had very gallantly told her once that the

rope-dancer was a thousand times prettier than
she ; but looking at her now, as she stood for

one moment on the topmost step, he cried in-

wardly, "Peccaui.'" and repented. Certainly,

nothing could have been lovelier—the liglit,

slender figure in an exquisitely-fitting habit of

blue
;
yellow gauntlets on the fairy hands, one

of which lightly lifted her flowing skirt, and the

other poising the most exquisite of riding-whips
;

the fiery lances of sunshine glancing througii

the sunny curls flowing to the waist, the small

black, riding-hat, and waving plume tied with

azure ribbons ; the sunlight flashing in her bright
blue eyes, and kissing the rose-tint on her pearly

cheeks. Yes, Victoria Shirley was pretty—-a

very different-looking girl from the pale, dim,
colorless Genevieve who had arriv^iJ a little

over a week before. And, as ghe came trip-

ping down tlie steps, planting one dainty foot in

Tom's palm, and S[)ringing easily iuto'^her saddle,

his boy's heart gave a quick bound,''and his'

pulses an electric thrill. He leaped on his own
lioise ; the girl smilingly kissed the tips of her
\'eIlow gauntlets to Lady Agnes in her chamber-
window, and they dashed away in the teeth of

the wind, her^irls waving behind like a gol-Jtm

banner. Vivia rode well— it was an accomplish-
ment she had learned in France ; the immense
iron gates under the lofty stone arch split open
at. their approach, and away they dashed through
Cliftonlea. All the town flew to the doors and
window, and gazed, in profound admiration and
envy, after the twaia as they flew by—the bold,

dark-eyed, hark-haired, manly boy, and the deli-

cate fairy, with the blue eyes and golden hair,

beside him. The high wind deepened the roses

and brightened the light in Vivia's eyes, until

she was glowing like a second Aurora, when they
leaped off their horses at the villa's j^ates. Tlus
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villa was a prelty place—n very pretty place,

but painfully new; for vvliich reason Vivia did

not like it all. The groumls wore Bpacious and

beautifully laid out ; "the villa vraa a chef (euvre

of gothic architecture, but it had been built

by ISir llolaiul himself, and nobody ;ever

thought of corning to see it. Sir Rohnd
did not care, for he liked comfort a great

deal better than historic interest and leaky

roofs, and told Lady Agues, with a good-na-

tured laugh, when she spoke of it ia her Bcorn_

ful way, tliat she might live in her old ruined

convent if &he liked, but be would etick to his

commodious villa. Now be came down the

grassy lawn to meet them, and welcomed them
with cordiality ; for the new heiress was an im-

mense favorite of his already.

" Aunt Agnes thought it would do Vic good

to gallop over," said Tom, switching his boot

with his whip. " So here we are. But you

needn't invite us to stay
;

for, as this is Saturday

afteinoon, you know it couldn't be heard of!"
*' Oh, yes !" said Vic—a name which Tom had

adopted for shortness ;
*' we ought to go right

back ; for Tom is going to show me something

-wonderful down on the shore. Why, Uncle Ro-

land, what is this ?"

They had entered a high, cool ball, with glass

.doors thrown open at each end, showing a sweep-

ing vista of lawns, and terraces, and shrubbery,

riah with statues and portraits ; and before one

•cf these the speaker had made so sudden a halt

that the two others stopped also. It was a pic-

ture, in a splendid frame, of a little boy some

•eight years old, with long, bright curls, much
the same as her own ; blue eyes, too, but so

much darker than hers that they seemed almost

black ; the straight, delicate features character-

istic of the Cli{fe8, and a smile like an angel's.

It was really a beautiful face—much more so

than her own ; and the girl clasped her hands in

her peculiar manner, and looked at it in a per-

fect ecsi&sv.

"Why,'' Tom was beginning impetuously,

"where did you—" when Sir Roland, smilingly,

caught his arm and interposed.

" Hoi 1 your tongue, Tom. Little boys should

be seen and not heard. Well, Vic, do you

know who tli.'it is V"

"It lo^jks like—it does look like"—a little

doubtfully, though—" my papa."

"bo it does; the forehead, and mouth, and

hair aro alike, exactly. But it is not your

papa, (j! a ess again."
*' Oh, I can't. I bate guessing. Tell me who

it is."

It is a portrait of my stepson, Leicester,

taken when a child ; and the reason you never

saw it before is, it has been getting new-framed.

Good lo(»king little fellow, eh!"
" Oh, it is Ijcantiful ! It i.s an nngel I"

Hir Jtolatiil and Tom both laughed; but

Tom s was a perfect shout.

' -jcicester ClifTe an angel! O ye godn?
won't I tell him the next time I see him ; and
he the veriest scamp that ever flogged a fag!"

•« Nothing of the kind, Vic !" eaid Sir IloLind,
as Vic colored with mortification. " L'ficestijr

is an excellent fellow
;
and, whf'n he cornea home,

you and he will be capital friends, JL'm sure.''

Vic brightened up immediate ly,

"And when will he be home. Uncle Roland?*
" That's uncertain—perhaps at Christmas.'
" Is he old ?"

" Considerably stricken in years, but not
•quite as old as Methuselah's cat," struck in

Tom. " lie is eighteen."
" Does he look like that now?"
" Except that all those young lady-like curls,

and that innocent expression, and those short
jackets are gone, he does ; and then he is as tall

as a May-pole,or as Tom Shirley. Come in
and have lunch."

Sir Roland led the way ; and after luncheon
the cousins mounted their horses and rode to

the Castle. The sun was setting in an oriflamme
of crimson and black, and the wind had risen to
a perfect gale, but Tom insisted on his cousin
accompanying him to tlie shore, nevertheless.

" I won't be able to show the Dev—I mean the
Demon's Tower until next Saturday, unless you
come now : so be off Vic, and change your dress.

It is worth going to see, I can tell you !"

Vic, nothing ioth, flew up the great oaken
staircase with its gilded balustrade, to her own
beautiful room, and soon reappeared in a gay
silk robe and black velvet basque. As she
joined Tom in the avenue, she recoiled, in sur-

prise and displeasure, to see that Margaret wag
with him.

*' Don't be cross, Vic," whispered Tom, giv-

ing her a coaxing pinch. " She was sitting

moping like an old hen with the distemper, un-
der the trees, and I thought it would be only an
act of Christian politeness to a-k her. Come on,

she won't eat you ; come on, Mag !"

Tom's long legs measured off tl>e ground as

if he were shod with seven- leagued boots ; and
the two girls, running breatiiiessly at his side,

had enough to do to keep up witli him. The
shore was about a halfmile distant, but be
knew lots of short cuts through tiie trees ; and
l>efore long they were on the sands and scram-
bling over the rocks, Tom holding Vic's band,
and Margaret making her way in the best man-
ner she could, with now and then an encourag-
itig word from liim. The siiy looked dark and
menacing, the wind raged over the heaving sea,

an<l the surf washed the rocks, far out, in great
billows of foain.

" Look there!" said Tom, pointing to son."-

thing that really look. d like a iiuge m.'iss o)

stone tower. " Tiiat's ti»e Demon's Tower, and
tiiey call that the Storm liar beyond it. We can
walk to it now, Ixjcau.se the tide is low, but any
one caught thereat high water would be drown-
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;.3 for certain, unless it was an uncommon
awimmer. There's no danger now, though, as

it's far out. So make haate, and come along."

But over the slippery rocks and eliniy sea-

weed Vic could not " come along" at all. JSeeing

which, Tom lifted lier in his arms, with as much
ceremony and difficulty as if she had been a

kitten ; and callini^ to Margaret to mind her eye,

and n'ot break her neck, bounded from jag to

jag with as much ease as a goat. Margaret,

slipping, and falling, and rising again, followed

patiently on, and iu fifteen minutes they were

in the cavern, and Vic was standing, laughing

and breathless, on her own pedals once more.

It was in reality a tower without a top ; for

eooie twenty feet above them they could see the

dull, leaden sky, and the sides were as steep, and

perpendicular," and unclimbable as the walls

of a house. The cavern was sufficiently spa-

cious ; and opposite the low natural archway by
which they entered were half a dozen rough
steps cut iu the rocks, and above them Was a

kind of seat made by a projecting stone. The
place was filled with hollow, weird sounds, some-

t'aing between the sound we hear in sea-shells

and the mournful sighing of an ssolian harp,

and the effect altogether was unspeakably wild

and melancholy. Again Vic clasped her hands,

this time in mingled awe and delight.

" What a place! liow the sea and wind roar

among the rocks. I could stay here forever I"

I have often been here for liours on a

stretch with Leicester Cliffe," said Tom. " We
cut those steps in the rock ;

and, when we were

little shavers, he used to play Robinson Crusoe,

and I, Mm Friday. We named it Robinson
Crusoe's Castle ; but that was too long for every
day : so the people in Lower Cliffe—the fishing

village over there—called it the Devil's Tower.
Vic, sing a song, and hear how your voice will

echo round tlMse sione walls!"

'•But," said Margaret, '* I don't think it's safe

to stay here, Tom. You know, when the tide

rises its nils this place nearly to the top, and
would drown us all

!"

" Don't be a goose, Maggie ; there's no dan-

ger, I. tell you! Vic, get up in Robinson Cru-
soe's seat, and ['11 be Man Friday again, and lie

here iit your feet."

Vic got up the steps, and seated herself on
the stone ledge ; Tom flung liimself on the stone

floor, and Margaret sat down on a pile of dry
seaweed in the corner. Then Vic sang some
wild Venetian barcarole, that echoed and re-

ecboed, and rang out on the wind, in a way
that equally jmazod and delighted her. Again
and again she sang, fascinated by the wild and
beautiful eclio, and Tom joined in loud choruses

of his own, and Margarut listened seemingly
quite as much delighted as they, until suddenly

,

in the midst of the loudest strain, she sprang to

her feet with a sharp cry.

"Tom! Tom! the tide ia upon us!"

I Instantly Tom was on his feet, as if he wer€
made from head to heel of spring-steel, and out

of the black arch. For nearly two yards, the

space before the archway was clear of the surf

;

i
but, owing to a peculiar curve iu the sl-ore, the

! Tower liad become an island, and w.. ? tUmost

j

encircled by the foamini^ waves. The dull day
! was darkening, too ; the fierce blast dashed the

! spray up in his eyes, and iu one frantic glance

he saw that escape was impossible. He could

not swim to the shore in that surf ; neither he
nor they could climb up the steep sides of the

cavern, and they all must drown where they

were. Not for himself did he care—brave Tom
never thought of himself in that moment, nor
even of Margaret, only of Vic. In an instant

he was back again, and kneeling at her feet on
the stone floor.

" I promised to protect you !" he cried out,

" and see how I have kept my word !"

" Tom, is it true ? Can we not escape?"
"No; the sea is around us ou every hand,

and in twenty minutes will be over that arch
and over our heads ! Oh, I wish I had been

struck dead before ever I brought you here !•"

" And can we do nothing," said Vic, clasping

her hands—always her impulse. " If we could

only climb to the top."
Again Tom bounded to his feet.

" I will try ! There may be a rope there, and
it is a chance, after all

!"

In a twinkling he was at the top of Robinson's
seat, and clutching ftantically at invisible frag-

ments of rock, to help him up the steep ascent.

But in vain ; worse than in vain. Neither sailor

nor monkey could have climbed up there, and,

witli a sharp cry, he missed his hold, and was
hurled back, stunned and senseless, to the
floor. The salt spray came dashing in their

faces as they knelt beside him. Margaret
shrieked, and covered her face with her hands,

and cowered down ; and " O Sancta Maria, Mater
Dei, ora pro nobis peccaloris, mine et in hora mor-

tis nostra murmured the pale lips of the
French girl.

And still the waters rose ?

CHAPTER X.
BARBARA.

The Cliftonlea races were over and well over,

but at least one-third of the pleasure-seekers

went home disappointed. The races had been
successful ; the weather propitious ; but one
great point of attraction had mysteriously dis-

appeared—after the first day, the Infant Venus
vanished and was seen no more. The mob had
gone wild about her, and had besieged the thea-

tre clamorously next day ; but when another and
very clumsy Venus was substituted, and she
was not to be found, the manjiger nearly had
his theatre pulled down about his ears, in their

angry disappointment. None could tell what
Jjad become of her, except, perhaps, Mr. Sweet
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— wliicli prudent gentlernivn enclianted the mca-
groiiud no longer willi Ijis pnisence but devoted
liiiuself exclusively to a little busiueas of his

own.
It was a BweUerisig August evening. The bud,

that limi tiirobbed und blazed all day like a
great heart of lire in a cloudless sky, was going
slowly down l>eliind the Sussex hills, but a few
vagrant wandering sunbeams lingered still on
the open window, and along the car| etless floor,

in an upper room in the CJiffe Arms. It was a
SDQall room, with an attic roof—stifling hot just
now, and tilled with reeking fumes of tobacco

;

for Mr. Teter Black sat near the empty flre-

piaee, smoking like a volcano. Tliere were two
ladies in the room

;
but, despite their presence

and the eufl'ocating atmosphere, Mr. Black kept
his hut on, for the wearing of which article of
dress he partly atoned by*beiiig in his shirt-

sleeves, and very much out at the elbows at tiiat.

One of these ladies, rather stricken in years, ex-

ceedingly crooked, exceedingly yellow, and with
an exceedingly sharp and vicious expression ge
nerally, sat on a low stool opposite him; her skin-

ny elbows on her knees, her skinny ehin in her
hands, and her small, rat-like eyes transfixing

him with an unwinking stare. The second
lady—a youthful angel arrayed in faded gauze,

ornamented with tawdry ribbons and tarnished

tinsel—stood by the open window, trying to

catcii the slightest breeze, but no breeze stirred

the stagnant air of the sweltering August after-

noon. It was the Infant Venus, of course—look-

ing like anything just now, however, but a Ve-
nus, in her shabby dress, her uncombed and
tangled profusion of hair, and the scowl, the

unmistakable scowl, that darkened the jiretty

face. There never was greater nonsense than

that trite old adage of " beauty unadorned being

adorned the most". Beauty in satin and dia-

monds is infinitely more beautiful than the same
in linsey-woolsey ; and the caterpillar witii sulky
face and frowsed hair, looking out of the win-

dow, was no more like the golden butterfly,

wreathed and smiling on the tight-rope, than a

real caterpillar is like a real butterfly. In fact,

none of the three appeared to be in the best of

humors : the man looked dogi^ed and scowling
;

the old woman, fierce and wrathful, and the girl,

gloomy and sullen. They had been in exactly

the same position for at least, two hours with-

out speaking, when the girl suddenly turned

ro\ind from the wii»dovv, with flashing eyes and

fiery luce.

" Fiitlier, I want to know how long we are to

be kept roasting alive in this pl.ice ? If you
don't let rne out, I will jump out <>f the window
to-night, though 1 \)reak my neck fi»r it

!"

*' Do. and be growled Mr. Jilack, surli-

ly, witliout looking U[).

" VVIiiii h.'ive we come "here for at all? Why
have we h it the theatre l"'

"Find out I" oaid Mr. Black, lnoonicaliy.

The girl's eyes flamed, and her bands clench-
ed, but the old woman interjiosed.

" Barbara, you're u fool ! and fo-dg ugk niore
questions in u minute than a wise man can an-
swer in a day. We have come here for your
good, and—there's a knock, open the door."

"It's that yellow old ogre again," muttered
Barbara, going to the door. " i know lie's at
the bottom or all this, and I should like to
scratch his eyes out— I should !"

She unlocked the door as she uttered the gen-
tle wish

;
and the yellow old ogre, in the person

of the ever-smiling Mr. Sweet, etepp</d in. Cer-
tainly he was snriiling just now—quite radiantly,
in fact; and his waistcoat, and whiskers, and
liair, and profusion of jewelry, seemed to scin-
tillate sparks of sunshine and smile, too,

" And how does my charming little Venue
find herself this warm evening—blooming as a
rose-bud, I hope"—he began, chuckling licr

playfully under the chin—" and the dear < Id
lady quite well and cheerful, I trust ; and yen,
my dear old boy, always smoking and enjoying
yourself after your own fashion. How oo \ou
do, all r
By way of answer, the charming little Venuii

wrenched herself angrily from his grasp ; the
dear old lady gave him a malignant glance out
of her weird eyes, and the dear old boy smokeo
on with a steady scowl, and never looked up.
"All silent!" said Mr. Sweet, drawing uj. a

chair, and looking silently round. " Why, that's
odd, too! Barbara, my dear, will you tell lue
what is the matter 'r*"

Barbara faced round from the window with
rather discomposing suddenness, not to say
fierceness.

" The matter is, Mr. Sweet, that I'm about
tired of being cooped up in this hot hole ; and
if I don't get out by fair means, I will by fcul.
and that before long. What have you broiigut
us here for. You needn't deny it, 1 know you
have brought us here!"

"Quite right. Miss Barbara. It was I
!"

" Then I wish you had just minded your own
business, and let us alone. Come, let me out,
or I vow I shall jump out of the window, if I
break every bone in my body."

" My dear Miss Barbara, 1 admire your spirit
and courage, but let us do nothing rash. If I
have brought you here, it is for your good, and
you will thank me for it one day !"

"I shall do nothing of the kind; and you
won't thank yourself either, if you don't let me
me out pretty soon. What do you mean, sir,

by interfering with us, when we weren't interfer-

ing with you ?"

"liarbara, hold your tongue I" again the old
lady sharply cut in. "Her tongue is longer
than the rest of her body, Mr. Sweet, and vuu
mus'n't mind her. How dare you si>enk eo tlia-

respectful to the gentleman, you minx!"
" You needn't call either of us names, grand-
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raothor," said Barbara, quite as sharply as the

old lady herself, and with a spectral flash out

of her weird dark eyes. " I sbouldu't think

vou auJ lather would be such fools as to be or-

dered about by au old lawyer, who had better be

luiudiiig iiis own aflfaiis, if he has any to mind !"

Mr. Peter Black, smoking stolidly, still

chuckled grimly under his unshaven beard at

his .small daughter's large spirit; and Mr. Sweet
looked at her with mild reproach.

"Gently, gently, Miss Barbara! you think

too fast ! As you have guessed, it is I who have
brought you here, and it is, I repeat, for your
good. I saw you at the races, and liked you

—

and who eouM help doing that?—and I deter-

mined you should not pass your life in such
low drudgery'; for I swear you were born for a

lady, and sluill be one ! Miss Barbara, you are

a great deal too beautiful for so public and dan-
gerous a life, and I repeat again, you shall be a
lady yet !"

How ? ' said Barbara, a little mollified, like

all of her sex, by the flattery.

"Well, in tha first place, you shall be edu-
cated

;
your father shall have a more respecta-

ble situation than that of ticket-porter to a band
of strolling players

;
and, lastly, when you have

grown up, I shall perhaps make you—my little

wife !

'

Mr. Sweet laugh erl pleasantly, but Barbara
shrugged her shoulders, and turned away with
iunnit.! contempt.

O thank you ! I shall never be a lady in

that ease, I am afraid ! You may keep your
fine promises, Mr. Swe . t, for those who like

theox, and let me go back to the theatre."

"My daar eiiild, when you see the pretty cot-
tage I have for you to live in, and the line

dresses you shall have, and all the friends you
will make, you will tliink diifereutly of it. I am
aware this is not the niost comfortable place in
the world, but I came up for the express pur-
pose of telling you you are to leave here to-
night. Yeo, my good Black, you will liold your-
self in readiness to-niglit to quit tiiis for your
future liaiiie."

Mr. Black took his pipe out of his mouth and
looked up for the lir.jt time.

" \7hervj's that ? ' he gruffly asked.
"Down in Tow^r ClirtV, IIxg fishing-village

below iiere, and I have found you the nicest
cottage ever you saw, where you can live as
comfortably as a king 1"

" And that respectable occup.ation of yours

—

perhaps it's a lawyer's clerk you want to make
01 me! I'm not over parlirjultir, Lord knows !

bub I don't want to come to that!"
"My dear Black, don't be sarcastic, if yon

can help it! Your occupation shall be one of
the oldest and most respectable— a profession
apostles followed—that of a fisherman, you
know."

" 1 don't know anything about the apostles,'-

said Mr. Black, grufily, and I know less about
being a fisherman. " Why don't you set me up
for a milliner, or a lady's maid, at once?"

" My dear friend, I am afraid you got out of

the wrong side of the bed this morning, you're so
uncommon savage ,• but I can overlook that and
the few other defects you are troubled with, as

people overlook spots on the sun. As to the
fishing, you'll soon learu all you want to know,
which won't be much ; and as you will never
want a guinea while I have one in my purse,
you need never shorten your days by hard
work. In three hours from now— that is, at nine
o'clock—I will be here with a conveyance to
bear you to your new home. And now," said

Mr. ttweet, rising, " as much as 1 regret it, 1

must tear myself away ; for I have an engage-
ment with my lady at the Castle in half an nuur.

By the way, have you heard the news of what
happened at the Castle the other day?"
"How should we hear it?" said Mr. Black,

sulkily. " Do you suppose the birds of the air

would fly in with news ; and yo j took precious
good care that none should reach us any other
way !"

"True! I might have known you would not
hear it, but it is a mere trifle after all. The
only son of Lady Agnes Shirley has returned
home, after an absence of twelve years, and all

Cliftonlea is ringing with the news. Perhaps
you would like to hear the story, my good Ju-
dith," said Mr. Sweet, leaning smilingly over
his chair, and fixing his eyes full on the skinny
fiice of the old woman " It is quite a romance,
I assure you. A little over thirteen years ago,
this young man, Cliflfe Shirley, made a low
marriage, a French actress, very good, very
pretty, but a nobody, you know. Actresses are
iilways nobodies !"

"And lawyers are something worse !" inter-
rupted Barbara, facing indignantly round. "I
would thank you to mind what you say about
actresses, Mr. Sweet."
The lawyer bowed in deprecation to the little

vixen,

" Your pardon, Miss Barbara. I hold ray-
self rebuked. When my lady heard the story,
her wrath, I am, told, was terrific. She coraes
of an old and fiery race, you see, and it w^s an
undeard of atrocity to mix the blood of the
Ciiffes with the plebeian puddle of a French
actress, so tliis only son and lieir was cast off.

Then came righteous retribution for the sin

against society he had committed ; the artful

actress die<), the young man fled into voluntary
exile in India, to kill natives and do penance
for his sins, and after spending twelve yiears in

these ploasant pursuits, he has unexpoctedlv re-

turned hoiiie, and been received by the great
lady of Cattle Cliffe with open arms!"
"O grandmother!" cried Barhara, with ani-

mation, " that must have been the lady and
gentleman we Raw driving past in the grand car-
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riage ^ csf.erday. There were four beautiful I

lioraes, all shining with silver, and a coachman
and footman in livery, and the latly was dressed

splendidly, and the gentleman was—oh ! ever so

handsome. Don't you remember, grandmoth-
er ?"

But grandmother, with her eyes fixed as if

fascinated on the cheerful lace of tiie narrator,

her old hands trembling, and her lips spasmod-
ically twitching, was crouching dway in the

chinjiiey-corner, and answered never a word.
Mr. Sweet turned to the girl, and took it upon
himself to answer.

" Kigiit, Miss Barbara. It was Lady Agnes
and Colonel Shirley ; no one else in Cliftonlea

has such an equipage as that ; but yourgraud-
motiier will like to hear the rest of the story.

"There is a sequel, my good Judith. The
young soldier and the pretty actress had a

daughter ; and the child, after remaining six

years in England, was taken away by its father

and placed in a French convent. There it has

remained ever since ; and yesterday two messen-

gers were sent to Paris to bring her home,
and the child of the French actress is now the

heiress of Castle Cliffe ! Miss Barbara, how
would you like to be in her place?"'

" You needn't ask. I would give half my
life to be a lady for one day !"

Mr. Sweet laughed and turned to go ; and old

Judith, crouching into the chimney-corner,

shook as she heard it like one stricken with

palsy.
" JS^ever mind, my pretty little Barbara, you

shall be one some day, or I'll not be a living

man. And now you had better see to your

grandmother; I am afraid the dear old lady is

not very well."

CHAPTER XL
THE FIRST TIME.

The village of Lower ClifFe was a collection

gf about twenty wretched cottages, nestled

away under bleak, craggy rocks, that sheltered

tfJeia from the broiling sea-side sun. About a

dozen yards from the one straggling road wind-

ing away among rocks and jutting crags, was

the long, sandy beach, vvh«M-e the fishermen

mended tlieir nets in tiie sunny sumrner-days,

and where their fishing-boats wt-re moored
,

and away beyond it spread tlic blue and bound-

lesrt sea. Tt> the riglit, th«r rough, irregular

road lost ilself in a mist of wet nj.irshes and

Hwaiiipy wastes, covered with tall rank grass,

weedy {lowc.vu—bine, and yellow, and flame-

colored —and where tlie cattle graz;<!d on the

rank h<'.i;bage all day long. To the left, was

pili'd up miniature hills of Hca weedy rocks,

with tail, in their midst, the Demon's 'I'ower
;

and ill l.he baek-grouiul, tiie Kloping upland was

bounded bv the high wnll tliat inclosed the park-

grounds (iiid prcwervi H of lIk! e:intle. The vil-

-ia^rc beloheed to liii<ly Agnea Sliii'lt;y ; but that

august lady had never set her foot therein. In
a grand and lofty sort of way she was aware of
such a place, when her agent, Mr. Sweet paid in

the rents ; and she scarcely knew anything more
about it than she did of any Hottentot village
in Southern Africa. And yet it was down here
in this obscure place that her lawyer located
the little dancing-girl whom he had promised
one day to make a lady.

The delightful little cottage he had mentioned
to Mr. Black stood away by itself at the end of
the village farthest from the marshes, and
nearest the park-gate—a little, whitewashed,
one-story affair, with its solitary door facing the
sea, and opening immediately into the only
large room of the house. The place had been
newly furnished by the benevolent lawyer be-
fore his proteges came there ; and this room
was kitchen, sitting room, dining-room, and
parlor, all in one. There were two small bed-
rooms opening off it—one occupied by the old
woman Judith, the other by Barbara ; and Mr.
Peter Black courted repose in a loft above.
The little dancing-girl, much as she had re-

gretted being taken away from her theatre at

first, grew reconciled to her new home in a
wonderfully shortspace of time. Mr. Sweet had
given her a boat— the daintiest little skiff that

ever was seen—painted black, with a crimson
streak running round it, and the name " Barba-
ra" printed in crimson letters on the stern

And before she had been living two days in th(

cottage, Barbara had learned to row. There /

must have been some wild blood in the girl's

veins, for she lived out of doors from morning
till night, like a gipsy—climbing up impassable
places like a cat—making the acquaintance of

everybody in the village, and taking to the

water like a duck. Out long before the sun
rose red over ihe sea, and out until the stars

sparkled on tlie waves, the child, who had been
cooped up all her life in dingy, grimy city walls,

drank in the resounding sea-side wind, as if it

iiad been the elixir of life, went dancing over

the marshes gathering bouquets of the tall rank

reedy blossoms, and blue rockets, singing as

slio went, springing from jag to jag along the

dizzy cliffs, with the wind in her teeth, and her
pretty brown hair blowing in the breeze behind

her. It was a new world to Barbara. Mr.

Sweet was certainly the most bonevol. ntof men.

He not only paid tlie rent fur the tenants in the

sea-side c«)ttage, but he bought and paid for JJie

furniture himself, and made Barbara new pres-

ents cv<'ry ilay. And Barbara took his pres-

— jjig pv(;tty boat, the new dresses, the rich

fruits and flowers from ihe conserv.atorics and

parterres of the (sasUe, and liked the gifts im-

mensely, and began to look oven witli a little

eomplaoi ney on tlie giver. But bi iiiy; of an in-

teiiHuly jealous nature, with the wild»;st dreams

of ambiUon in her ehildieh liead, and the most

I
pajtjionate and impetuous of tempers, she never i
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got on very friendly terms with any one. Bar-

bara certainly was half a barbarian. Sl»c had

not apparently the slightest affection either lor

father or grandmother ; and if she had a heart,

it lay dormant yet, and the girl lov.ed nobody
but herself. Mr. Sweet studied her profoundly,

but she puzzled him. Scarcely a day passed

but he was at. the cottage—taking the. trouble to

walk down from bis own handsome house in

Cliftonlea ; and Barbara was never displeased

to see him, because his hands or his pockets had
always something good for her.

One evening, long after sunset, Mr. Sweet
turned down the rocky road leading to the fish-

erman's cottage. A high wind was surging
over the sea, and rendering it necessary for him
to clutch his hat with both hands to prevent its

blowing into the regions of space ; the sky was
of a leaden gray, with bars of hard red in the

west, and the waves cannonaded the shore with

a roar like thunder. No one was abroad. At
the Tillage, all were at supper. But Mr. Sweet
looked anxiously for a lithe girlish figure, bound-
ing from rock to rock as if treading on air—

a

sight he very often saw when walking down that

road. No such figure was flying along, how-
ever, in the high gale this evening ; and while

he watched for it over the cliffti and sand hills,

his foot stumbled against something lying in

the sand, with its head pillowed in the midst of

the reeds and rushes. The recumbent figure

instantly sprang erect, with angry exclamations,

aad he saw the sunburnt face of her he was
looking for. Something had evidently gone
wrong ; for the bright face looked dark and sul-

len ; and she began instantly, and with asperity,

the attack.
" What are you about, Mr. Sweet, tz*araping

on people with your great feet, as if they were
made of cast iron

"My dear Miss Barbara, I beg a thousand
pardons I t really nevtr saw you."

'•Oh! you didut? You're going blind, I

suppose! But its always the way! I never
go anywhere for peace but you or somebody
else sure to come bothering!"

With which Barbary sat upright, a very cross

scowl distignriiig lier pretty face, and gathering

up the profusion of her brown hair, tangled

among the reeds and thistles, began pushing it

away -under hor gipsy had. Mr. Sweet took a

bunch of luscious grapes out of his pocket, and
laid them, by way of a peace-offering, in her
lap.

" What's the matter with my little Barbara ? i

Something is wrong." >

"No, there isn't!" siiid Barbara, snappishly, i

and without condescending to notice the grapes, i

"Nothing wrong !"

"What have you been about all day?" 1

"Nothing!" ]

" Your general occupation, I believe ! Kas ]

the dear old lady been scolding?" ^ ^

" No ! And I shouldn't care if she had
I " Have you been to supper?''

" No !"

,
" How long have you been lying here ?"

" I don't know. I wish you wouldn't fcor-

, ment me with questions."

1 Mr. Sweet laughed, but he went on persever-
. ingly, determined to get at the bottom of Bar-
I bara's fit of ill-humor.

" Were you in Cliftonlea this afternoon ?"

The right spring was touched— Barbara
sprang up with flashing eyes.

" Yes, I was in Cliftonlea, and I'll never go
there again ! There was everybody making
such fools of themselves over tliat little pink-
and-white wax doll from France, just as if she
were a queen ! She and that cousin of hers,

that tall fellow they call Tom Shirley, were
riding through the town ; she on her white
pony, with her blue riding-habit and black hat,

yellow curls, and baby face, and everybody
running out to see them, and the women drop-
ping courtesies, and tlie men taking off their

hats, as they passed. Bah ! it was enough to

make one sick I"

Mr. Sweet suppressed a whistle and a laugh.
Envy, and jealousy, and pride, as usual, were at
the bottom of Miss Barbara's ill-temper, for the
humble fisherman's girl had within her a con-
suming fire—the fire of a fierce and indomita-
ble pride. He laid his hand on her shoulder,
and looked at her passionate face with a smile.

" They are right, my dear ! She is the rich-
est of heiresses, and the Princess of Sussex!
What would you give to change places with'her,
Barbara ?"

"Don't ask me what I would give!" said
Barbara, fiercely. "I would give my life, my
soul, if I could sell it, as I have read of men
doing

; but it's no use talking, I am nothing
but'a miserable pauper, and always shall be."
The lawyer was habitually calm, an 1 had

wonderful self-possession ; but now his yellow
face actually flushed, his small eyes kindled, and
the smile on his face was like the gleam of a
dagger. ,

" No, Barbara!" he cried, almost hissing Jthe
words between his shut teeth ;

" a time will
come when you will hold your head a tliousand
times higher than that yellow-haired upstart!
Trust to me, Barbara, and you shall be a lady
yet."

He turned away, hiimming as h*^ went.
" There's a good time coming, wait a little lon-
ger." And walking much faster than was his
decorous wont, he passed the colta<re and en-
tered the park-gates, evidently on her way to
the castle.

Barbara looked after him for a moment a lit-

tle surprised ; and then becoming aware that the
night was falling, the sea rising, and the wind
raging, darted along the roc^s, and watched
Trith a sort of gloomy pleasure the wild waves
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dashing l,li<MiiseIves frantically along their dark I spray being dashed in her face.
BidJOS.

'* \Vii;it ;i night it will be, and huw the irfin-

ute-i;uM.s will Bouud before morning!" Bho said,

upeiikiii:; to lierself nnd the elements. "And
how Uic 8iirf will boil in the Demon's Tower,
when tlie tide rises ! I will go and have a look

before I go in."

Over the rocks she flew, her hands on her
eides ; her long hair and short dress streaming
in the gale ; her eyes and cheeks kindling with
excitement at the wild scene and hour. The
Demon's Tower was much more easily scaled

from without than within, and the little tight-

rope dancer could almost tread on air. So she
flew up the steep sides, hand over hand, swiftly

as a sailor climbs the rigging, and reached the
top, breathless, and flushed. Pushing away the

hair that the wind was blowing into her eyes,

she looked down, expecting to hear notliing but
the echo of the blast, and see the spray fly in

showers, when, to hel* boundless astonishment,

she heard instead a sharp cry, and saw two hu-

man figures kneeling on the stone floor, and a

third filling back from the side with a crash.

Barbara was, for a moment, mute with amaze-
tueut ; tlie next, she had comprehended the

whole thing instinctively, and found her voice.

Leaning over tiie dizzy height, she shouted

at the top of her clear lungs:

"Hallo!"
The voice, clear as a bugle-blasu, reached tlie

ears of one of the kneeling figures. It was Vi-

via, and she looked up to see a weird face, with

streaming hair and dark eyes, looking down at

lier, in the ghostly evening light.

** Hallo!" repeated Barbara^ leaning farther

over. " What in the world are you doing dov/u

there ? Don't you know you 11 be drowned ?"

Vivia si)rnng to her feet and held up her

arms with a wild cry.
" Oh, save us ! save us ! save us !"

**Ye,s, I will; just wait five minutes!" ex-

claimed Barbara, who, in the excitement of the

moment, forgot everything but their danger.
" I'll save you if I drown for it!"

Down the rocky sides of the tower she went
08 ehe had never gone before, bruising her hands
till they bled, witliout fcelit>g the [)ain. Over
the cragy peak, like an arrow from a bow, and
down to a small fe;heltered cove between two

f)rojecting cliffH, where h(!r little black and r«i<l

>oat, with its oars within it, lay safely inooi-<;(l.

In an instant the boat wjih unti(;d, Barl)ara leap-

ed in, and Hhoved off, seated lierself in (he

thwart, and took the oar^. It was a task of no

slight danger, for ontHide the little eove tlie

waves ran liigli ; but Jiarbara had fi<!Ver thouglit

of <l<ing<;r—never th()ughtof anything, but that

three perHon« were drowning within the I)e-

mon'H (4ive. Tlie little skiff rode the wav<!fl

like » eoei< le-Kliell ; and the girl,,iiH she b<!t)t the

oara, had (o Htoop her head low to avoid the

Tlio evening,
too, was rapidly darkening

; the fierce bars of
red had died out in the ghastly sky, and great
drops of rain began splashing on the angry and
heaving sea. The tide had risen so quickly, that
the distance to the cavern was an ominous
length, and Barbara had never been in such
weather before, but still the brave girl kept on,
undismayed, and reached it at last, just as the
waves were beginning to wash the stone floor.
The boat shot on through tlie black arch, stop-
ping beside the prostrate figure of Tom, and
their rescuer sprang out, striving to recognize
them in the gloom.
"Is he dead?" was her first question, look-

ing down at the recumbent figure.
" Not quite !" said Tom, feebly, but with

strength enough in his voice to put the matter
beyond all doubt. " Who are you V

" Barbara Black. Who are you ?"

Tom Shirley--what's left of me I Help those
two into the boat, and then I will try to follow
them up before we all drown here."

" In with you, then !'' cried Barbara.
And Margaret at once obeyed, but Vivia held

back.
" No, not until you get in first, Tom ! Help

me to raise him, p^Jease. I am afraid he is bad-
ly hurt!"

Barbara obeyed^ and with much trouble and
more than one involuntary groan from Tom.
the feat was accomplished, and he was safely
lying in the bottom. Then the two girls fol-

lowed him, and soon the little black and red
boat was tossing over the surges, guided through
the deepening darkness byBarbara's elastic arms.
But the task was a hard one ; more than once
Margarets shrieks of terror had rung out on
the wind ; and more than once, Barbara's brave
heart had grown cliiil witli fear

; but. some good
angel guarded the frail skiff, and it was moored
safely in its own little cove at last. Not, how
ever, until night had fallen in the very blackness
of darkness, and the ruin was sweeping over the
sea in drenching torrents, Barbara sprang out
and secured her boat as it had been before.

" Now, then, we are all safe at fast I" she
you two must

help.

cried. "And as he can't walk,
stay with iiim until I come back with
Don't be afraid. I won't be gone long.
She was not gone long, certainly. Fifteen

minutes had not elapsed until she* was back
with lu!r father and another lislierman she had
met on tlu; way. But every second had seem-
ed an hour to the three cowering in the boat,
with the rain beating pitilessly oii^ their heads,
liarbara carried a dark lantern

;
and, by its

light, l.h(f two men lifted T.un and bore him be-
tween them toward the eo|.la:;e, while Barbara
went sliiwly before, carrying the lantern, and
with Vivia and Margaret each clinging to an
aruu
A bright wood fire was blazing on the cottage.
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hearth when they entered ; for tliongli the month
was September, Judith's bones were old and
chill, and Judith sat crouching over it now,
while she waited for their coming. The drip-

ping procession entered, and Vivia thought it the

pleasantest thing she had ever seen even at Cas-

tle Cliffe. A wooden settle stood before it

—

Tom was placed thereon, and Margaret drop-

ped down beside it, exhausted and panting ; and
vivia, and Barbara stood opposite and loo Iced

at each other across the hearth. Vivia's rich

silk dress hung dripping and clammy around
her; and her long white cnrls were drenched
with rain and sea-spray. Barbara recognized

her instantly, and so did the fisherman who had
helped her father to carry Tom.

"It is Miss Shirley and Master Tom!" he
cried out. " Oh, whatever will my lady say ?"

Old' Judith started up with a shrill scream,
and darteil forward.

" Miss Shirley ! the heiress ! Which of them
is her

" I am," said Vivia, turning her clear blue
eyes on the wrinkled face with the simple dig-

nity natural to her; " and you mast have word
Bent to tlie Cas'^le immediately."
Old Judith, shaking like one in an ague fit,

and looking from one to the other, stood grasp-
ing the back of the settle for support. There
they were, facing eaeli other for the first tinje,

and neither dreaming how darkly their desti-

nies were to be interlinked—neither the dark-
browed dancing-girl, nor the sunny-haired
heiress of-Custle Ciilfe.

CHAPTER XII.
THE nun's grave.

"Some one musl. go to the Castle," repeated
Vivia, a little iiiiperiously. " Papa and grand-
mamma will be anxious, and Tom's hurt must be
attended to imrai'diately."

Old Judilh, like a modern Gorgon, stood star-

ing at this figure, her bleared eyes riveted im-
movably on her face, and shaking like a wither-
ed aspen as she clutched the settle. Victoria
etood lik^ a lit le queen looking down on her
Bubjects

;
lier bright silk dress lianging dripping

around her, and her long hair uncurled, soak-
ing with seas-pray, and falling in drenched
masses over her shoulders. Barbara, who liad

been watching her, s-emingly as much fasci-

nated as her grandmother, started impetuously
up.

"I'll go, grandmother. lean run fast, and
I won't be ten minutes."

" You'll do nothing of the kind," interposed
Mr. Black, in his customary gruff tones. " You're
a pretty-looking object to go anywhere, wet as a
water-dog! Let the young lady go herself.
She knows the way better tiian you." i

Victoria turned l\^n' blue eyes flashing haughty i

fire on the surly speaker; but without paying
the slighteet attention to him, Barbara seized a

'

shawl, and throwing it over her head, rushed
into tlie wild, wet night.

The storm had now broken in all its fury.

The darkness was almost palpable. The rain

swept wildly in the face of tii«'^last over the
sea, and the thunder of th^'\v(vj^^ against the
shore, and the lamentable wa't|^t4>ft,hf^viud united
in a grand diapason of their Wu. But tlie fleet-

footed dancing-girl heeded h,either the wind
that seemed threatening to catch up her light

form and whirl it into the regions of eternal
space, nor the rushing rain that beat in her
face and blinded her, as she leaped at random
over the slimy rocks. More by instinct than
eyesight, she found her way to the park -gates

—

they were closed and bolted ; but tiiat fact was
a mere trifle to her. She clambered up the
wall like a eat, and dropped, cat-like, on her feet

among the wet shrubbery within. There was
no finding a path in the darkness ; but she ran
headlong among the trees, slip[dng, and felling,

and rising, only to slip, and fall, and rise again,

until, at last, as she was stopping exhausted audi

in dcipair, thinking she had iosL her way in the
thickly-wooded plantation, she saw a number
of twinkling lights flashing in and out, like fire-

flies, in the darkness, and heard the echo of dis-

tant shouts. Barbara comprehended instantly

that it was the servants out with lanterns in

search of the missing trio ; and starling up, she
flew on again at bteak-neck speed, until her
rapid career was brought to a close by her run-
ning with a shock against two persons advanc-
ing in an oppositedirection. The impetus nearly
sent her head over heels ; but recovering her
centre of gravity with an eiforr., Barbara clutch-
ed the branches of a tree, and pauseil to recov-
er the breath that had been nearly knocked out
of her by the concussion.

"Whom liave we here?" said the voice of one
of the men, coming to a lialt ; "is it a water-
witcli, or a kelpi, or a mermaid, or—

"

"Why, it's little Barbara!" interrupted the
other, holding up the lantern he carried. *' Lit-

tle Barbara Black, actually ! My dear child,

hovY in the world came you to be out and up
here on such a night?"
Barbara looked at the two speakers, and rec-

ognized in the first, Colonel Shirley, and in the
si^coiid, Mr. Sweet, who held the lantern close to

her ftice, and gazed at lier in consternation.
" They're saved, Mr. Sweet

;
lliey're all saved !

You need not look for them any more, for they're
down at our cottage, and I've come up here to

bring the news !"

" Saved I How—where— what do you mean,
Barbara ?"

" Oh, they were in the Demon's Tower—went
there at low water ; and the tide rose and they
couldn't get out ; and so I took my l>oat and
rowed them ashore, and he has hurt himself,

and they're all down at our house, waiting for

somebody to come !"
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Colonel Shirley laughed, though n little clis-

majed withal, at this very intelJigihle explana-

tion.
" Who is this little sea-goddess, Sweet, and

where does she come from r"' he asked.

"From Lower Clitfe, Colonel ; her father is

a fisherman there, and 1 understand the whole
matter now !"

" Then we must go down to Lower Cliffe im-

mediately. \V hat could have brought them to

the Demon's Tower? But, of course, it's some of

Master Tom's handiwork. Wait one moment,
Sweet, while I send word to Lady Agnes, and tell

the rest to give over the search. What an es-

cape they must have had if they were caught

by the tide in the Demon's Tower?''

"And Colonel, you had better give orders to

have a conveyance of some sort follow us to the

village. The young ladies cannot venture out

in such wind :ind rain
;
and, if I understood our

little messenger aright, some one is hurt. Bar-

bara, my dear child, how could they have the

heart to' send you out in such weather?"
" They didn't send me—I came !" said Bar-

bara, composedly, as the Colonel disappeared

tor a moment in the «iarkness. " Father wanted

me not to come, bui. I don't mind the weatlier.

rU go home now, and you can show the gentle-

man tliC way yourself!"

'•No, no ; 1 cannot have my little Barbara
risking her neck in that fashion. Here comes
Colonel Shirley. J^o give me your hand, Barbara,

and I will show you the way \>y the light of my
lantern."

But Miss Barbara, with a little disdainful as-

tonishment even at the ofifer, declined it, and

ran along in the pelting rain, answering all the

Colonel's jirofuse questions, until the whole

facts of tiie c >se were gained.
" Very rash of Mr. Tom—very rash, indeed !"

remarke<l Mr- Sweet, at the conclusion ;
" and

I hope' his nariow escape and broken head will

be a ieGsoti t'» him the rest of his life. Here we
are, Colonel— tliis is the house."

The rudily glow of the fire light was shining

dtill, a cht erful beacon, from the small windows,

to all storm l)<'at(.'!i wayfana-s without. Barba-

ra opened the door an<i bounded in, shaking the

water from lu-r soaking garments as she ran,

followed by the lawyer and the Indian officer.

The wood /ire blazed still on the hearth ; Tom
lay on the settle b<,l<)re it; Margaret and Vivia

were steaming away in front of tlie blaze, and Mr.

Peter Black sat in i Im; chimney-corner srdky and

8iee{)y. But old Ju<lith's chair opposite was

vacant, and old Judith hersrif was nowljere to

b«; seen. Vivia started up, as t1i<'y entered, with

a cry of joy, and K[,ning inU} her father's arn>«.

*• {) papa, 1 am so glad you've come ! ()

papa, 1 tliought 1 wau never going to see you

again !"

My darli.if/! And to tliink of yo\ir beiiif/ in

BO>.l. iinni'/ r a/,. I I tMil. !(.i..w a I''

" O papa, it was dreadful! and we would all

have been drowned, only for that girl
!"

" She is a second Grace Darling, that brave
little girl, and you and 1 can never repay her
for to-night's work, my Vivia! But this rash
boy Tom—I hope the poor fellow has not paid
too dearly for his visit to the Demon's Tower."

" He is not seriously hurt, papa, but his face

is bruised, and he says he thinks one of bin

arms is broken."
" It's all right with Mr. Tom, Colonel," said

Mr. Sweet, who had been examining Tom'e
wounds, looking up cheerily. " One arm in

broken, and there are a few contusions on his

head-piece, but he will be over them all befor^i

he is "twice married ! Ah ! there comes the
carriage, now!"
"And how is it with little Maggie?" said the

Colonel, patting her on the head, with a smile.
" Well, Tom, my boy, this is a pretty evening's
work of yours— isn't it ?"

Tom looked up into the handsome face bend-
ing over him, and, despite his pallor, had the
grace to blush.

" I am sorry, with all my heart ; and I wish I
had broken my neck instead of my arm—it

would only have served me right!"

"Very true! but still, as it wouldn't have
helped matters much, perhaps it's as well as it

is. Do you think you can walk to the carriage ?"

Tom rose with some difficulty, for the wounds
on his head made him sick and giddy, and lean-

ing heavily on Mr. Sweet's arm, managed to

reach the door.

The Colonel looked at Mr. Black, who still

maintained his seat, despite the presence of his

distinguished visitors, and never turned his

gloomy eyes from the dancing blaze.
" Come away, pajia," whispered Vivia, shrink-

ing away with an expression of repulsion from
the man in the chimney-corner. " I don't like

that man !"

Low as the words were spoken, thev reached
the man in question, wiio looked up at her with
his customary savage scowl.

" I haven't done nothing to you, young lady,

that I knows on ; and if you don't like me or
my house—which neither is mueh to look at,

Lovd knows !— the bes-t thing ypu can do is to go
l)ack to your fine castle, and not come here any
more !"

Colonel Shirley turned the light of his dark
bright eyes full on the speaker, who quailed un-
der it, and sank down in his seat like the cow-
ar<l he was.

I

" My good fellow, there is no necessity to make
yourself disagreeable;. The young lady is not

j

likely to troubli! you again, if elie can help it.

j

Meantime, periiapa this will n^pay you fur nny
I iiieonvemience you may have been put to to-

I

night. An<l aa for tluti littlo girl — yoiu* dangh-
tcir, I prciiuuKV -wi: will try jf we'e.annot find

i
Bon».! lo-U.-r Wfxy of r- >•'...,«;, i,, ^nt,
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at least—for the invaluable service she has ren-

dered i"

He threw his purse to the fisherman as he
woulil have thrown a bone to a dog ; and turned,

aa instant after, with his own bri^^ht smile, to

the fisherman's daughter. She stood leaning

against the mantel, the firelight shining in her

splendid eyes, gilding her crimson cheeks, and
se-ading spears of light in and out through the

taagled waves of her wet brown hair. Sorae-
' thing in the attitude, in the tiark, beautiful face,

in the luminous splendor of the large eyes, re-

called vividly to the Colonel some dream of the

past—something s -en before—seen and lost for-

ever. But tlie wistful, earnest look vanished
as he turned to her, and with it the momentary
resemblance, as it struck him, as a lance strikes

on a seared wound.
"Ask her to come up to the Castle to morrow,

papa," a^a'ia whipered Vivia. " I like that girl

80 much '''

" So you should, Tny dear. She has saved
your life. Barbara—your name is Barbara,
is it not?"

" Yes, sir."
*' My little girl wants you to come to visit her

to-morrow, and I second her wish. Do you
think you can find your way through the park-
gates again, Barbara?"
The smile on the Indian officer's face was in-

fectious. Barbara smiled briglitly back an an-
swer ; and albeit Barbara's smiles were few and
far between, they were as beautiful as rare.

" Yes, sir ; if you wish it."

" I never wished for anything more ; and I
shall be glad to see you there every day for the
future. Genevieve, bid Barbara good-iiight and
come."

Vivia held out her lily-leaf of a hand, and
Sahara just touched it with her brown fingers.

" Don't foi'get. I shall be waiting for you at
the park-gates. Good-night."

" I shall not forget. Good-night."
The tall, gallant, soldier-like form, and the

little vision m shot-silk and yellow-hair, went
out into the stormy night ; and Barbara went
to her room, but for once in her life not to
sleep. Her book of life had opened on a new
page that day. The vague yearnings that had
grown wild, like rank weeds, all her life, in her
heart, had struck deeper root, and sprang up
s.rong and tall, to poison her whole future
life.

It was sometime iti the afternoon of the fol-
lowing day, when Barbara walked slowly—
something unusual for her—np the rough road
to the park-gates. As she passed through and
went on under the shadows of some giant pines,
a bright little figure came flying down the ave-
nue to meet her,

" O Barbara !"

And two liitle hands clasped hers with child-
ish impetuosity.

I

" O Barbara ! I was so afraid you would not
come."

" I couldn't come any sooner. I was in Clif-

toulea all morning. Oh, what great trees those
.are here, and what a queer old cross that is

standing up there amongst ihem."
That's the ruins of the convent that used to

be here long ago—hundreds and hundreds of

years ago—when there were convents and mon-
asteries all through England ; and the last ab-
bess was murdered there. Tom tokl me all about
it the other day, and showed me her grave.
Come ; I'll show it to you now,"
The two children, the high-born heiress in

rose-silk and the daintiest of little French h.ats,

and the low-bred dancing-girl in her plain me-
rino and cotton sunbonnet, strayed away togeth-

er, chattering like magpies, among the gloomy
elms and yews, down to the Nun's Grave. With
the tall plantation of elms and oaks belting

it around on every side, and the thickly-inter-

lacing branches of yew overhead, the place was
dark at all times, and a solemn hush rested ever

around it. The very birds seemed to cease

their songs in the gloomy spot, and the dead
nun, after the lapse of hundreds of years, had
her lonely grave as undisturbed as when she had
first been placed there with the stake through
her heart.

"What a lonesome place !" said Barbara, im-
der her breath, as the two stood looking, awe-

struck, at the grave. *' When I die, I should
like to be buried here !"

Vivia, mute with tlic solemn feeling one al-

ways has when near the dead, did not answer,

but stood looking down at tiie quiet grave, and
the black marble slab above it.

The silence was broken in a blood-chilling

manner enough.
" Barbara !"

Both children recoiled with horror, for the

voice came from the grave at their feet. Clear,

and sweet, and low, but distinct, and unmistak-
ably from the grave !

" Victoria !"

The voice again—the same low, sweet, clear

voice from beneatli their feet

!

The faces of both listeners turned white with
fear.

The voice from the grave came up on the
still summer air, solemn and sweet, once more

!

" From dentil, one has been saved by the oth-

er ,• and in the days to come, one shall perish

through the other. Barbara, be warned ! Vic-
toria, beware !"

It ceased. A blackbird perched on an over-
hanging branch, sat up its chirping song, and
the voice of Mademoiselle Jeannette was heard
in the distance, crying out for Miss Vivia. It

broke the spell of terror, and both children fled

from the spot.
" O Barbara ! What was that ?" cried Vivia,

her very lips white with fear.
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" I don't know
her own terror. " It came from tlic t^rave. It

couldn't be tlie dead nun—could it? Is that
place haunted ?"

" No—yes—I don't know ! I tliink Tom said

there was a ghost seen there. Don't tell Jcan-
netle ; she will only ]auti:li ''t us. But I will

never go there as long as I live !"

" What made you stay away so long, Made-
moiselle Vivia ? Your grandmother was afraid

you were lost again."
" Let us hurry, then, I want grandmamma

to see 3'Ou, Barbara ; so make haste."

The great liall-door of the old mansion was
wide open as they came near, and Lady Agnes
herself stood in the hall, talking to the Colonel
and Mr. Sweet; Vivia ran breathlessly in, fol-

lowed by Barltara, who ghuieed around tlie

adorned, and carved, and pictured hall, and up
the sweeping staircase, with its gilded balustrade,
in grand, careless surprise.

"Here is Barbara, grandmamma ! -r- here is

Barbara !" was Vivia's cry, as she rushed in. " I

knew she would come."
"Barbara is the best and bravest little girl in

the '^orld !" said Lady Agnes, glancing curious-

ly at the bright, fearless face, and holding out
two jeweled tapered fingers. " I am glad to see

BarSara here, and ihauk her for what she has
done, with all my lieart.'*

Mr. Sweet, standing near, with liis pleasant
smile on his face, stepped forward, hat in

hand
*' Good afternoon, my lady. Good afternoon,

Miss Victoria. Our little Barbara will have
cause to bless tlie day that has brought her
such noble friends."

With a tune on his lips, and the smile deep-
ening inexplieal)ly, he went out into the great
portico, duwn tiie broad slone steps guarded by
iwo crouching lions, and along the great avenue,
eUading off Uk; golden sunshine with its waving
trees. Under one of them he paused, with his

hat still in his hand, the sunlight sifting through
the trees, mailing his jewelry and his yellow
liair flash back its radianc<;, and looked around.
The grand old mansion, the sweeping vista of
pork and lawn, and terrace and shrubbery,
and glade and woodland, mimic lake and radi-

ant ro8e-gar<leii, Swiss farmhouse and ruine<l

convent, all spread out before him, bathed in

the glory of the bright September sun. The
tune died away, and tiie smile changed to an ex-

ultant laugh.
" AikI to tliink," Baid Mr. Sweet, turning

oway, " that one day all this shall be mine !"

CIIAl'TER XII

L

niK May qi;kkn.

Sncli a nn)rning nn that first of May was

!

Had the gfod people of ('lilliinha s«'nt up an

exi>r«'Hg onh-r to llio ch-rk of the w<!ather to

luunuractiire l.licm the fiiirest <iay hi! could jxio.

said Barbara, trying to hide I sibly turn out, they could not have had a more
perfectly unexceptionable one than that. Sun
and sky were bo radiantly liright, they fairly

made you wonder to think of them. Ceylon's
s|»icy breezes conld not have 1 een warmer or
spicier than that blowing over Cliftonlea Com-
mon. The grass and tlie trees were as green as,

in many other parts <>{ England, they would have
been in July. The cathedral-bells were ring-

ing, \intil they threatened to cracU and go mad
with joy ; and as for the birds, they were sing-

ing at such a rate, that, they fairly overtopped
the hells, and had been hard and fast at it

since five o'clock. All the town, cn graride

tcnue, were hurrying, with eager anticipation,

toward the Common— a great square, carpeted
with the gre enest possible grass, besprinkled
with pink and white daisiis. and shaded by tall

English poplars—where the Cliftonlea Brass
Band was already banging away at the "May
Queen". All business was suspended ; for May
Day had been kept, from time immemorial, a
holiday, and the lady of Castle Clilfu always en-

couraged it, by ordering her agent to furnish a
put)lic dinner, and supj^er, and no end of ale,

on each anniversary. Then, besides the feast-

ing and drinking, there was tlje band and danc-
ing for the young people, until the small hours,

if they chose. And so it was no wonder that
May bay was looked for months before it came,
and was the talk months afterward ; and that

numberless matches were made there, and that
the May Queen was the belle all the succediug
year, and the envy of all the young ladies of
the town.

The cathedral-bells |Rid just betjun to chime
forth the national anthem ; the crowd of towns-
folk kept pouring in a long stream through
High street toward the Common ; when a slight

sensation Avas created by the appearance of two
young men, to whom the women courtesied and
the men took off their hats. Both bore the un-
mistakable stamp of gentlemen, and there was
an indefinable something—an indescribable air

—

about them, that told ]>lainer than words they
Were not of the honest burghers among whom
they walked. One of these, upon whom the

cares of life and a green shooting-jacket ap-
peared to sit easily, wts remarkable for his

stature— being, like Saul, the son of Kisli, above
the heads of his fellow men—with the propor-
tions of a grenadier, and the thews and sinews

of an athlete. On an exuberant crop of short,

crisp, black curls, jauntily eat a blue Scotch
bonnet, with u tall feather. On the herculean
form was the green hunting-jacket, tightened

round the waist with a leatlu r bell, and to his

Knet:s caiiK! a pair of tall Wellington boots.

I'his tdl'diand st yle of costume suited the wearer
to perfection, whicli is as good us saying his

figur(! wnM admirable; and suited, too, the

laughing black eyes and ilashing air generally.

A musliielu!, thick and black, heeame well tho
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sunburnt and not very liaiulsonie face ; and he

held his head up, and talked and laughed in a

voice sonorous and clear, not to say loud as a

bugle-blast,

Ti)0 voung giant's companion was not at all

like hiui—nothing near so tall, though still

somewluvt above tlie usual height, nnd much
more slender of figure—but then lie had such a

figure! One of tliose masculine faces, to which

the adjective beautiful can be applied, and yet

remain intensely masculine. A light summer
straw-hat sat on the fair brown hair, and shaded

the broad pale brow— the drearny brow of a poet

or a painter—large blue eyes, so darkly blue

that at first you would be apt to mistake them
for black, shaded as they were by girl-like, long,

sweeping lashes—wonderful eyes, in whose clear,

calm depths spoke, a deathless energy, ^cry

passion, amid all their calm, and a fascination

that his t\yenty-four years of life had proved to

their owner, few could ever resist. The clear

pale complexion, the straight delicate features,

somewhat set aud haughty in repose, were a pe-

culiarity of his race, and known to many in

London and Sussex as the *' Clifi:e face". His

dress was the most faultless of n)orning cos-

tumes, and a striking contrast to the easy style

(jf his companion's with whom he walked arm-
and-urui

;
patting, now aud then, with the other

hand, whiclj was gloved, the head of a great

Canadian wolf-hound trotting by his side. £otli

young gentlemen were smoking ; but the tall

wearer of the green jacket was carrying his cigar

between his finger and thumb, and was holdmg
forth volubly.

" Of course, they will have a May Queen !

They always iiave liad in Cliftonlea, from time
immemorial ; and I believi the thing is men-
tioned ia Magna Charta. If you had not been
such a heathen, Clifte, roamuig all your life in

foreign parts, you would hav^ known about it

before this. Aii ! how often I iiave danced on
the green with the May Queen, when I was a

guileless little shaver in roundabouts ; and what
pretty little things tliose May Queens were ! If

you only keep your eye skinned to-day, you
will see some of the best-looking girls you ever
saw in your life."

" I don't believe it."

Seeing is believing, and you just hold on.

The last lime I was liere, Barbara Black was
the May Queen ; and what a girl that was, to be
sure ! Such eyes ; such hair ; such an ankle

;

such an instep ; such a figure ; such a face

!

Just the sort of thing you painting follows al-

ways go mad about. I believe I was half in

love with her at the time, if 1 don't greatly mis-
take."

" I don't doubt it in the least, It's a way
ou have," said liis companion, whose low, re-

ned tones contrasted forcibly with the vigorous
ViOice of the other. " How long ago is that ?"

" Four years, precisely."

"Then, take my word for it, Barbara Black
is homely as a hedge-fence by this time. Pretty

ciiildren always grow up ugly, and vice versa.''

" Perhaps so," said the giant in the green
jacket, and tightening his belt. " Well, it may
be true enough as a general rule ; for I was un-
common ugly when a child, and look at me
now! But I'll swear Barbara is an exception;
for she is the prettiest girl I ever saw in my
life—except one. Only to think, being four

years absent from a place, and then not to find

it the least changed when you come back."
" Isn't it? I know so little of Cliftonlea, that

its good people might throw their houses out of

the windows, without mj being anything the
wiser. What a confounded din that band
makes ! and what a crowd there is ! I hate
crowds !"

" They'll make way f ir us," said the young
giant

;
and, true to his prediction, the dense

mob encircling the Common parted resDCctfully

to let the two yountr men through. "Look
there, Cliffe, that's tlie May-p(de, and that flower-

wreathed seat underneath is the Queen's throne,

God bless her! See that long arch of areen
boughs and flowers; that's the way Her Majes-
ty will come. And just look at this living si a

of eager eyes and faces ! You might make a

picture of all this. Sir Artist."
" And make my fortune at the Exhibition.

It's a good notion, and I may try it some time,

when I have time. Who is to be' the May Queen
this year?"

" Can't say. There she comes herself!"

The place wliere the young men stood, was
within the living circle around the boundary of
the Common, in the centre of which stood a tall

pole, wreathed with evergreens and daisies, and
surmounted on the top by a crown of artificial

flowers, made of gold and silver jiaper, spark-
ling in the sunshine lii:e a golden coionet.

From this pole to the opposite gate were arches
of evergreen, wreathed with wild floweis, and
under this verdant canopy Avas the Queen's
train to enter. The militia band, in their scar-

let and blue uniforms, stood near the Queen's
throne, playing now " Barbara Allen" ; and the
policemen were stationed here and there, tO'

keep the crowd from surging in until the royal
procession entered. This Common, it may be
said in parenthesis, was at the extreme extremity
of the town, and away from all dwellings; but
there were two large, gloomy- looking stone

j

buildings within a few yards of h,—one of them
the court-house, the other the county jail—as
one of the young gentlemen had reason to know
in after days, to his cost.

Tiiere was a murmur of expectation and a
swaying of the crowd ; the band changed from
" Barbara Allen" to the national anthem, and
the expected procession began to enter. Two by
two they came ; the pretty village-girls all dress-

ed in translucent white, blue sashes round their
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wniets, niid wreaths of flowers on thoir lieade
;

blonde and bninctto, pal(; and rosy, stately and
petite—on tliey came, two and two, scattering

flowers as tliey went, and singing "God Save
the Queen", It was, indeed, a |)retty sight,

and the artist's sid(;ndid eyes kindled as tlioy

looked ; but though many of the fiices were ex-

ceedingly handsome, tlie May Queen had not
come yet. Nearly thirty of this gauzy train

bad entered and taken their stand round the

throne, looking in tlieir swelling amplitude of

snowy gauze and swaying crinoline ten times
that number, when a mighty shout arose unani-
mously from the crowd, announcing the coming
of the fairest of them all—the Queen of May.
OT<^r the flower-strewn path came a glittering

equipage, the Queen of the Fairies might her-

self have ridden in ; a tiny cl)ariot dazzling with

gilding, vivid with rose-red paint, and wreath-
ed and encircled witli flowers, drawn by six of

the snow-clad nymphs, the Queen's maids of

honor. By its side walked two children, neither

more than sis^'years old, each carrying a flag,

one the Union Jack of Old England, the other a

banner of azure silk, with the name " Barbara"
shining in silver letters thereon. And within
the chariot rode such a vision of beauty, in the
same mibty white robes as her subjects, the blue
sash round the taper waist, and a tvreath of
white roses round tlie stately head, such a vis-

ion of lieauty as is seen uftener in the brains of
poets and artists than in real life, and heard of
oftener in fairy tales than this prosy, everyday
world. But tlie radiant vision, with a coronet
of shining dark braids twisted round and round
the stately head—Nature's own luxuriant erown
—with tiie lustrous dark eyes, flushed ciieeks,

and smiling lips, was no myth of fairy tale, or
vapory vision of poetry, but a dazzling flesh-and-

blood reality ; and as she stepped from her
gilded chariot, fairest where all were fiiir,

" queen-rose of the rosebud garden of girls",

such a shout went up from the excited crowd,
that the thunder of brass band and drum was
drowned altogether for fully ten minutes.
"God Save tlie Queen !" "Long Live Queen
Barbara !" rang and rerang on the air, as if she
were indeed a crowned queen, and the tall,

stately white figure, slender and springy as a

young willo^v, bent smilingly right and left,

while the batid still banged out its patriotic

tune, and the crowd still shouted themselves
hoarse.

" (}reat Heaven !" exclaimed ClifFe, " what a
perfectly beautiful fiice !"

The young giant in shooting-jacket did not
answer. From tlie first moment his eyes had
fallen upon her, his face li!i<l Ixu-n going through
all tlie J)hase8 of emot i<»n that any one face can
reasonably go tli rough in ten minutes' time.

Astonishment, adiriiration, recognition, doubt,

»ud delight, came over it like clouds ov<!rasuin-

tner sky ; and as she took her scat under the

flower-bedecked May pole, B[)reading out her
gauzy skirt and azure rili^'ons, )ie broke from
his cornjianion with a shout of "It is!" and
springing over the intervening space in two
bounds, he was kneeling at her feet, raising her
hand to his lips, and crying in a voice tliat rang
like a trumpet-tone over the novf silent plain :

" Let me \>e first to do homage to Queen Bar-
bara !"

" Hurrah for Tom Shirley !" said a laughing
voice in the crowd, and "Hurrah! hurrah!
hurrah for Tom Shirley !" shouted the multi-

tude, catching the infection, until the tall May-
pole, and the ground under their feet, seemed to
ring with tiie echo. It was all so sudden and
so stunningly ioud, that the May Queen, half
startled, snatched away her hand, and looked
round her bewildered, and even Tom Shirley
was startled, for that giant gazed round at the
yelling mob, completely taken aback by his en-
thusiastic reception.

" What the demon do the good people mean?
Have they all gone mad, Barbara, or do they
intend making a May Queen of me, too ?"

" They certainly ought, if they have any
taste !" said the girl. " But do let me look at
you again-, and make sure that it is really Tom
Shirley !"

Tom doffed his Scotch cap and made her a
courtly bow.

" Certainly ! Your Majesty may look as much
as you like. You won't see anything better -

worth looking at, if you search for a month of
Sundays. I promise you that !"

The young lady, trying to look grave, but
with a little smile rippling round her red lips,

began at the toes of his Wellington boots, scru-
_

tinized him carefuliy 'o the topmost kink of his

curly head, and recommencing there, got down
to the solee of his boots again, before she was
prepared to vouch for his identity.

" It is yourself, Tom ! Nobody else in the
was ever such a Brobdignag as you ! If you had
only come a little earlier, you might have sav-

ed them the trouble of seeking for a May-pole
;

and just fancy how pretty you would look,

twined round with garlands of roses, and a crown
of silver lilies on your head !"

Mr. Tom drew himself up to the full extent
of his six feet, four inches, and looked down on
the dark, bright, beautiful face, smiling up at

him, under the white roses. '

"Well, this is cool! Here, after four years'
absence, during which I might have beetrdead
and buried, for all she knew, instead of wcdcom-
ing me, and falling on my neck, and embracing
me with tears, as any other Christian would do,

coiTitucnces, the moment she clasps eyes on me,
calling me names, and loading me with oppro-
brium, and"

—

"Oh, nonsense, Tom! You know I am real

glad to sec you!" said Barbara, giving him her
liand, carelessly, " and as to falling on your
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neck, I would have to climb up a ladder or a

fire-escape first, to do it. But there, the band

is playing the ' Lancers', and everybody is &ta--

ing at us ; so do, for goodness sake, ask me to

dance, or somethinL% and let us get out of this
!"

" With all the pleasure in life, Miss Black,"

said Tom, in solemn politeness. "May I have

(
the honor of yonr hand for the first set ? Thank
you ! And now—but first, where's— Oh yes,

here he is. Miss Bhiclf, permit rae to present

this youtiiful relative of mine, Mr. Leicester

Cliffe, of Cliffewood, late of everywhere in gen-

eral and nowhere in particular—an amiable

young person enough, of rather vagabondish in-

clination, it is trne, but I don't quite despair of

him yet. Mr. Cliffe, Miss Black."
" You villain ! I'll break every bone in your

body !" said Mr. Cliffe, in a savage undertone to

j

his friend, before turning with a profound bow
i to Barbara, whose handkerchief hid an irre-

j

pressible smile. " Miss Black, I trust, knows
Mr. Tom Shirley too well to give any credit to

anything he says. May I beg the honor of your
hand for

—

"

" You may beg it, but you won't get it," in-

terrupted Tom. " She is mine for the next set,

and as many more as I want—ain't you, Bar-

bara ?"

" For the second then. Miss Black ? I'll not

leave you a sound bone from head to food !"

said Mr. Cliffe, changing his voice with start-

ling rapidly, as he addressed first the lady and

i then the gentleman.
" With pleasure, sir," said Barbara, who was

dying to laugh outright.

And Mr. Leceistcr Cliffe, favoring her with

another bow, witli a menacing glance at his

companion, wa'ked away.
" Sic transit gloria mundi ! They're waiting

for us, Barbara," said Tom, making a grimace

after his relative.

And Barbara burst out into a silvery and un-

controllable fit of laughter.

"Tom, I'm ashamed of you! And is that

j

really Mr. Leicester Cliff?"

j

" It really is. What do know about him,
' pray ?"

" IsTothing. There ! he is our vis-a-vis—actu-

ally with Caroline Marsh. I have had the honor
of seeing him once before in my life—that is

all 1"

" Wiiere ?"

" There is a picture at Cliffewood, in the hall,

of a pretty little boy, with long yellow curls

I

and blue eyes, that I have looked at many a

j

time—first, with you and Miss Vic, and after-

I

ward when I went there alone; and I saw him
I on several occasions when he was here six years

ago."
" Six years ago ? Why that was just after

j'ou came to Lower Cliffe at first ; and I was
; -here then, and I don't remember anything

i

about it.
"

I

"No, I know you don't; but the way of it

was simple enough. You, and Miss Vic, and
Lady Auiio«5 and Colonel Shirley, and Miss
Margaret, all left the castle three months after

I came to liv.; here—you to Cambridge, Miss
Vic to her ^ rench convent, Miss Margaret to a

London boarding-school, and Lady Agnes and
the Colonel to Belgium. Do you compre-
hend ?"

" Slightly."
" Well, let us take our place then, for the

quadrille is about to commence. Sir Roland
was going away, too, to Syria—was it noi ?

And Mr. Leicester came down from Oxford to

spend a week or two before \m departure ; and
I saw him most every day then, and we were
excellent friends, I assure you.''

" Were you ? That's odd ; for when I was
speaking of you ten minutes ago, he seemed to

know as little about you as I do about the pug-
faced lady."

Barbara smiled and shrugged her pretty

shoulders.

"Out of sight, out of mind! ^Monsieur has
forgotten me ?"

" Oh, the barbarian ! As if any one in their

proper senses could ever see you and forget

you! Ever since we parted," said Toin, laying

his hand with pathos on the left side of hie

green jacket, " you have been my slar by day.

and my dream by night—the sua of my exist-

ence, and the clierished idol of my yonng affec-

tions. Don't be laughing; its truth I'm tell-

ing!"

"Bah! don't be talking nonsense! Do yon
remember the night yow nearly broke your
neck, and I saved you and your two cousins

from the Demon's Tower ?"

" That was six years ago—a long stretch to

look back ; but as if I could forget anything
you ever had a hand in, Barbara!"

" I II box your ears, Sir, if you keep on mak-
ing an idiot of yourself! You remember I was
up the next day to the castle, and enjoyed the

pleasure of the first chat I ever had witij you ;

and we had a terrific quarrel, that raged for at

least three days ?"

" I I'emember. I told you that when I grew
up and married Vic, you should l)e my second
wife, and that whichever I found suited me best

should be first sultana. Well, now, Barbara,
to make amends, suppose yon become first,

and—"
" Stuff! Tell me where you dropped from eo

unexpectedly to-day ?"

" From Cliffewood the last place. I came
down with Leicester in last evening's train."

"Are you going to remain?"
" No, indeed. I'm off agam to-night."
" A flying visit, truly. Did you come for a

coal, Mr. Tom, and want to get back to London
with it before it goes out? '

" Not exactly. I came to poke up that super-

J.
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aunuatcd old d/unc, Mrs. Wilder, V^itli the in-

1

tulligenco that my Lady and suite are to arrive

this day moutli iit the cMStle."

"Is it possjiiK' ? Arc all comint^?"
" All. My Liidy, the Colonel, Mibs Shirley,

and Miss Miirt^art.t Shirley, not to mention a

whole drove of visitors, who are expected down
later in the suiiiiuer."

" And Miss Vic —is she well, and as pretty as

ever?"
|

" Pretty ! I believe you !
' She's all ray i

fancy painted her; she's divine' , and her heart
i

it is no others, and Vm bound it shall be mine! !

J^id you hear she was |)re8ented at court?"
{

" I read it in the papers, with a full account
of her diamonds, and moire antique, and honi-

j

ton lace, and the seiJsat,ion she created, and
everything else. I suppose she has been hav-
ing a very gay winter?" said Barbara, with a
little envious sigh.

"Stunning! It's her first season out, and
she has made a small regiment of conquests
already. You ouglit to see her, Barbara, in her
diamonds and lace, looking down on her multi-

tude of adorers like a princess, and eclipsing

all the reigning belles of London. One of her
lovers— a poor devil of a poet, who was half

tuad about her—christened her tlie ' Rose of
Sussex'

;
and, upoa my word, she is far more

widely known by that tif,le tlian as Miss Shirley."

"Oh!" said Barbara, drawing in her breath
hard, " if I only were sh^;

!"

" If you were,*' said Tom, echoing the sigh,

"I would wish you to possess a little more
heart. With all her'heanty, and her smiles,

aud her coquetry, ske is as finished a co-

quette as ever broke a liearfc. The girl is made
of ice. You miglit kneel down and sigh out
your soul at her feet, and she would laugh at

you for yonr pains!"

.

" SIh^ ;iiiisi, li:ive changed greatly, then, since

Blie left Mi. iv' Six veai-s ago,"
" C.r!')^\ .i ! Tliere n(/;ver was such change

—

improve ^) lit, perhaps, some people would call

it ; but 1 can t S'jc it. She nsnd to be Vic Shirley,

then, but now she is Miss or Mademoiselle Gen-
evieve ; and with all that satin and crinoline

floating around Ikm-, a fellow can only look on
and admire from a respectful distance. Have
you never seen li^r sinee ?"

"Never! But," K.iii i>arbara, with a sudden
crimsoning, thai mi 'lit, have been pride or any
other feeiing, ' jM n nr^ the rose-hue on her
el;e<*k, " aiie wrol,e iiic one letter!"

'• How generoii's ! And you saved her life,

too! What was it aV)out'?"

"It was a yeai- auo." said Barbara, in a low
tone :

" a few months b(;fore she loft school, and
the Colonid brought it from Paris

—

aou may
have heard she was here for a few days last

May. The EMip< if)r and Empress had viwited

her convent-school, and she hail been chosen to

speak an addnn-., and present a bouquet to

each, and the Emperor was struck by her—by
her luiauty, perhaps," with a litde tremor of
the clear voice; " and when it was all over, he
came up to her and iln^u^^^:^l her name, and
chatted with her for some time, to the great
envy of all the rest of the school."

" Oh, I've heard of all that! ' said Tom, with
an impatient shrug. "Lady Agues has taken
care to bore her dear five hundred friend.* with
it at least a thousand times !"

" Ves , but that is not all. Next day there
came to the convent a little casket of purple-
velvet and ivory for Mademoiselle Sliirley, bear-
ing the imperial arms, and within there was a
superb chain of gold and seed pearls, with two
lovely |)earl hearts set in gold, and rubies
uniied by a scroll bearing the letter ' N ' at-

tached. It was the gift of the Emperor ; ani
Miss Victoria gave me the whole account in her
letter , and the Colonel had a duplicate made in

Paris, and gave it to me—only," said Barbara,
laughing, with tears in her eyes, " with his

cipher insj^ead of the imperial one."
'•/That was prime I And why don't you wear

his pretty present l-"*

" I always do, liere," tapping lightly on her
white corsage. " I shall never part with it till

I die ! And are you going to marry your
cousin, Tom ?"

" I don't know !" said Tom, with a groan. " I
wish to Heaven I could ; but it doesn't depend
on me, uufortusiately. She is encircled from
week's end to week's end with a crowd of per-
fumed Adonises, who always flutter around
heiresses like moths round a lighted candle;
and girls are such inconceivable fools, that they
are always sure to prefer one of those nicely-

winged motlis to a straightforward, honest, sen-
sible, practical man. Miserable little popinjays I

I could take the best of them by the waistband
and lay them low in the' kennel, any day, if I
liked !"

'•You great big monster! Then the great
bear has actually lost his heart !"

"Great bear! You are all alike; and her
pet name for me is Ursa Major, too!"

" But you are really in love, Tom ?"

"I don't know that, either!" groaned Tom.
" Sometimes I love her—sometimes I hate her!
and then, she is provoking enough to make a

meetinghouse swear! Oh, tliere's old Sweet,
the lawyer, as yellow and smiling as ever, dally-

ing along with Leicester, and I suppose I must
give you up to him for one set, at lea-^t ! By-
the-way, how is the governor and the old lady ?"

" If you mean my father and grandmother,
they .are as well as usual."

\V(UI, that's jolly—beg your pardon ! Ursa
Major lias bruinish ways of talking, and they
never could knock any manners into me nt

('.'in)bri<ige. Oh, I see something nice over
( here, and I'm going to ask her tor the next
dance."
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Off went Tom, like a rocket, and up came,

tftuive and graceful, Mr. Leicester Cliffe, with the

*iuiling agent of Lady Agnes Shirley.
" I believe I liave the h^nor of the next,

liidy fair," said tlie young gentleman. " You
and Tom appeared to prefer talking to dancing,

if one miglit judge from appearances."

Barbara laughed.
" Tom and I are old friends, Mr. Cliffe ; and

when old friends meet, they have a thousand
tilings to p.'iy to each other."

" Mr. Chile and you used to call me Leicester

when I was licre before."

Oh, but you were a boy, then !" said Barbara,
with another gay iangh and vivid blush.

" Well, just think I'm a boy again, won't
you? Barbara and Leicester are much pleas-

anter and shorter than Miss Black and Mr.
Cliffe."

Barbara did not speak.
" If I were a lady," was her thought, " would

he taik to me like this !" And all tlie fierce in-

domitable pride, asleep but not dead, within her
ruse up, and sent a crimson to her cheek and a
tire to her eye, and a sudden uplifting of the
haughty little head.

" Six 3^ear8 is a long time, Mr. Cliffe !" she
ga'id, coldly ; and half an hour ago you had
forgotten me 1"

"Miss Barbara, I have sinnsd- in 'doing Ro,,apd

have been repenting of\t:eYet since. I ac<iuae

myself," he said, pt-nitently, " of foi'get'tihg tl^e

little wild-eyed gipsy who used to sit on .
my

knee and sing for me ' Lang-syre' ;, but when I

cease to forget the May Qu«en oi; to-day /

1

shall have ceased to forget all things ear'thh^ i"

Th' re was a low, mocking laugh behind' them,

'

•ind Barbara turned round. She had not laugh-
d at his speech as she had done at similar

speeches from Tom Shirley, and her dark face

was glowing like tbe heart of a June rose when
her eye fell on tbe laugber. But it was only
Mr. Sweet, talking to a vivacious little damsel,
and not paying any attention to them at all.

The heir of Cliffewood and the fisherman's
daughter took their station at the head of the
quadrille, and hundreds of eyes turned curiously
upon them The gulf between herself and Tom
Shirley was not so very wide, for Tom was
nearly as poor as she ; but the heir of Cliffewood
—that was quite another thing!

** What a handsome couple !" more than one
bad said, in a stage whisper.
And a handsome couple they were. The

young artist, witli his dreamy brow, his splendid
eyes, his fair brown liair, his proud characteris-
tic face, and princely bearing: the girl crowned
with roses, and crowned with her beauty and
pride, as a far more regal diadem ; her dress of
gauzy white a duchess or a peasant might have
worn with equal propriety, looking a lady to
her finger-tips. The whisper reached them as
they moved away at the conclusion of thq

dance, she leaning lightly on his arm; and be
turned to her with a smile.

" Did you hear that? They call you and I a
couple, Barbara?"

" Village gossips will make remarks !" said
the young lady, with infinite composure ;

" and
over in tiiat field theru are a horse and an ox
coupled. Noble and inferior animals should find
their own level."

You are pleased to be sarcastic,"
IS"ot at all.

, Where have you been all tliesQ

years, Mr. Cliffe ?"

*' Over the world. I made the grand totxr
when I left Oxford four years ago ; then I vis-
ited the East

;
and, last of all, I went to Amer-

ica. This day six weeks, I was in New York."
" America ! Ah ! I should like to go there I

It has been my dream all my life."
" And wl>y ?"

She did not speak. Her eyes were downcast,
and her cheeks crimson.

«' Will your majesty not tell your most faith-
ful subject," he said, laughing in a careless
way, that reminded her of Colonel Shirley

;

and, indeed, his every look, and tone, and smile
reminded her of the absent Indian officer, and
made her think far more tenderly of Mr. Leices-
ter Ciitfe than she could otherwise have done;
for Barbara had the strongest and strangest af-

fection for the handsome Colonel in tiie world.
: Wliy would you like to go to America ?" he
p'^eitei-aLed, jookias; afi her cui'i-qusly.

She raitsQ4 ;her;e?yes_'flasfij.'!g-',rvith a strange
fire, and drew her h^nd hasfciij? i';om his arm.

" fJecause all are equals there. Excuse me,
Miv 0iiffe lam engaged to Mr. Sweet for this
a6tlilion."' '

,

>'

He looked after' her with a strange smile, aa
she moved away treading the ground as if she
were indeed a queen.
"You will Sing another tune some day, my

haughty little beauty," said he, to himself, " o'r

my power will fail for once."
The day passed delightfully. There was the

dinner on the grass, and more dancing, and long
promenades ; and the May Queen s innumera-
ble admirers uttered curses notioud bufcdeep, to
find Mr. Leicester Cliffe devoted himself to her
ail day, as if she had'- been the greatest laOy in
the land. To contest any prize agaiijst such a
rival was not to be thought of; and, when sup-
per was over, and the. stars were out, and tiie

young May moon rose up, the heir of Cliffe-

wood walked home with the cottage-beauty oa
his arm. Tom Shirley had taken the evening
train for London, and there was none to tell

tales out of school.

The sea lay asleep in the moonlight, and the
fishing-boats danced over the silvery ripples
under the hush of the solemn stars.

" Oh, what a night !" exclaimed Barbara.
What a moon that is !. and what a multitude

pf stars ! It seems to me," with a light laugh,
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"they never were so many or so beautiful be-
fore."

They're all be^-utiful," sai J Leicester, speak-
ing of tliem ftud looking at Ler. " But I have
seen a star brighter than any there, to-day

!

Fairest Barbara. Good night."

Those same slandered stars watched Mr. Lei-

cester Ciitfe slowly riding homeward ia their

placid light, and watched hiiu fall asleep, with
his head on his arm, and the same queer half

smile on hia lips, to dream of Barbara.

CHAPTER XIV.
THE WARNING.

Sir Roland ClifFe sat in his dining-room at

Cliflfewood—a pleasant room, witli a velvet car-

pet of crimson and white on the floor ; crimson-
satin curtains draping the French windows that

opened on a sunny sweep of lawn
;
pictures on

the satin-paneled walls—pretty pictures in gild-

ed frames, of fruit and the chase, with green
glimpses of Indian jungles, American prairies,

and Canadian forests—the latter, the work of

Sir Roland's heir. Sir Roland himself sat in a
great arm-chair of crimson velvet, with gilded

back and arms—a corpulent gentl<5men of fifty,

much adJictL-d to that gentlemanly disease, the

gout—before an antique mahogany table, draped
with the snowiest of damask, strewn with bas-

kets of silver filagree, heaped with oranges,

grapes, and nuts, and flanked with sundry cut-

glass decanters of ruby pi^rt and goUtiU s'?erry.

An open let^^r ^Ifiy -ou r!?« tab'e, in a <^..'unty

Italian hand, that i?egaii, My ^ear Brother"
;

and while the May sunshine and breezes floated

blandly through the crimson, curia'.ns. Sir Ro-
land sii.'pei his pale sheri}', 'ar.ncL^ d his" wjJv .

nuts u:id grapes, and r^aiinrtcd deeply. He
had sat quite alone over his dessert, making his

.medit,itiu:is, when right in the middle of an un-
usually profound one came the sound of a

light, quick step on the terrace without, the

sweet not'is of a clear voice singing, "The
Lass o' Gowrie", and the next minule the door
was thrown open, and Mr. Leicester Cliffxi

walked in, with his huge Canadian wolf-dog by
his side. The young gontlemnn wore a shoot-

ing-costume, and had a gun in his hand ; and
Ihe sea-side sun and wind seemed to agree with

\iiia mii^aLily, for there was a glow on his pale

cheek, and a dancing light in his luminous
eyes.

"Lute, as usual!'' was his salutation, as he
stood his gnu in a corner, and flung his wide-

awake on a .sofa. " I intended to be the soul of

punctuality, to-day ; but the time goes here one

doesn't know how, and I only found out it was
getting late by feeling half-famished. Hope I

haven't kei)t you waiting?"
*•! have not waited," said Sir Roland. " Ring

the bell, and they'll bring your dinner. Been
gunning, 1 see? I hope with more success than

Hsual."

" I am sorry to say not. Loup and I have
spent our day and bagged nothing."

" Very shy game yours must be, I think.'"
*' It is!" said Leic<;8ter, with emphasis.
" Well, you'll have the chance to aim at

game of another sort, soon—high game, too,

my boy ! Here is a letter from La iy Agnes."
" Indeed !"

" And it contains a pressing invitation for

you to go up to London and be present at a
ball her ladyship gives in a few days."
"Does it? I won't go!"
You will go ! Listen :

" ' Tell Leicester to be sure to come, Roland. I would
not have him absent for the world. It is about the last
ball of the season, and he will meet scores of old friends,
who will be anxious to see hira after all those years of
heathenish wandering. And you know there is another,
and still stronger reason, my dear brother , for if the
projposed alliance between Victoria and him ever be-
comes an established fact, I am extremely desirous to
have it settled, and tlje * engagement publicly mad«
known before we leave London.' "

Sir Roland laid down the letter at this pas-
sage, and looked complacently across the table
at his stepson ; and that young gentleman^ who
had been paying profound attention to his din-
ner, and very little to her lady's letter, now
raised an eye haughty and indignant,

"The proposed alliance! What does Lady
Agnes mean by that?"

" Precisely what she' says, my dear boy. Pass
those oraageej if yen pknse."

" That lira to many her granddaughter, Miss
Victoria Shirley ?"

" Exactly ! Oh, you needn't fire up like that.

The matter is the simplest thing in the world.
Lady A^i^es and I have intended you for one
fluother ever since little Vic first came from
France."

*' Much obliged to you both ; at the same
time, I beg to decline the honor."

" You will do nothing of the kind ! It is the
most reasonable and well-assorted match in the
world. You are both joung, both good-look-
ing, both of the eaiue family, yet unrelated, and
the two estates will join admirably, and make
you one of the richest lauded gentlemen in Eng-
land."

" Unanswerable arguments,' all. Still permit
me to decline."

" And why, pray ?" inquired Sir Roland,
slightly raising his voice.

" My dear Sir," said the young gentleman,
filling with precision his glass with sherry, "I
am infinitely obliged to htr ladyship and yourself

for selecting a wife for me in tins most royally

and courtly fashion ; but. still, strange as it may
appear, I have always had the va-^ue notion that

I should like to select the lady myself. It

seems a little unreasonable, allow, but then it's

a whim I have."

"Stuff and nonsense! What would the boy
have? If you want riches, she is the richest

iieiress in the kingdom : uikI if you want beau-
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tv, you may searcb the three kingdoms and I

not see anything like her."

" I don't know about that. I have never seen

her."

You have seen her picture, then. It is all

the same in Greek."
" I have looked at a picture over there in the

old liall, of a very pink-and-wldte damsel, with

round blue eyes and colorless hair, and as in-

sipid, I am ready to make my affidavit, as a mug
of milk and water. I don't fancy the small-beer

style of young ladies ; and as for her beauty—
cream-candy and straw]jerries nre very nice in

tlieir way, but nobody can live on them for-

ever."

Speak plain English, Sir, and never mind
cream-candy. Do you mean to say you refuse

the hand of Miss Shirley ?"

" Really, Sir Roland, you have the most
point-blank way of putting questions. Does
Miss Shirley know tbat she is to remain, like a

stationer's parcel, to be left till I call for her?

Or, if* that is not plain enough English, is she a

party to this affair?"
" She knows nothing about it ; but it will be

made known to her as soon as you arrive in

London."
" And do you suppose, Sir, that she, a beau-

ty, an heiress, a belle, moving in the first cir-

cles, with all the best men of the day at her

feet, will consent to be made a puppet of, and

jump into my arms the moment I open them ?

The day has passed for such things, Sir, and

English girls are too spunky to be traded like

Eastern slaves."
" She is no English girl. She is French by

birth and education ; French to the core of her

heart; and, being French, she is ioo well used

to this style of thing to dream for a moment of

opposing the will of her guardians. The girl is

what you are not—as obedient as if trained in a

military school. A girl with such French no-

tions as she has, would almost marry a live

kangaroo, if her friends desired her."
" And that in itself is another objection.

Miss Shirley, as you say, is French. So was her

mother. Would you liave a Ciiffe marry the

daughter of a French actress ?"

" I'll break your head with this decanter if you
insinuate such a thing again !" said Sir Roland,
furiously ; for there was still a tender spot in

his heart sacred to the memory of Vivia.
*' Miss Shirley is altogether too good for such a

worthless scapegrace as yourself. And I vow.
Sir, I have half a mind to disinherit you and
make Tom Shirley my heii*. He would marry
her the moment he was asked, without the least

objection."

Leicester laughed at the threat.
" I do not doubt it in tlie least, Sir. But you

and Lady Agnes are the most artless conspira-

tor ever I heard of. Now, when you wanted us

to unite our fortunes, your plan was to have

brought us together in some romantic and un-
usual way, and warned us, under the most fright-

ful penalties, not to dream of ever being any-
thing but acquaintances. The consequence
would have been, a severe attack of the grand
passion, and an elopement in a fortnight. I

compliment you. Sir, by saying that you have
no more art than if you were five instead of
fifty years old."

" We don't want to be artful. The matter i?

to be arranged in the most plain and straight-

forward manner-—nothing deceitful or under-
hand about it. If you choose to marry Miss
Shirley, and gratify the dearest wish of ray
heart, I shall be grateful and happy all my life 4

if you prefer declining, well and good. Vic will

get a better man, and I shall know how to treat

my dutiful stepson."
" Is that meant for a threat, Sir Roland ?''

" You may construe it in any way you choose,

Mr. Leicester Ciiffe, but I certainly have count-
ed without hesitation on your consent in this

matter for the last six years."
" But, my dear Sir, don't talk as if the affair

all rested with me. Miss Shirley may be the
first to decline."

*' I tell you she will do nothing of the sort.

Miss Shirley will obey her natural guardians,
and marry you any moment you ask her."

*' A most dignified position for the young
lady," said Leicester, with a slight shrug and
smile, as he proceeded with solicitude to light

his cigar. " Of course, her father knows all

about this."

' Her father knows nothing of it as yet. He
is one of those men who set their faces against
anything like coercion, and who would noli have
his daughter's wishes forced in the slightest de-

gree."
*' I admire his good sense. And suppose I

consent to this step,'when shall I start for Lon-
don?"

" To-morrow morning, in the first train.

There is no time to be lost, if you wish to arrive
for the ball."

" And the first thing I have to do upon getting
there, I suppose, is, to step up to the young
lady, hat in hand, and say : Miss Shirley, your
grandmother and my father have agreed that
we should marry. I don't care a snap for you,
but at their express command I have come here
to make you my wife. How do you like the
style of that, Sir ?"

" You may propose any way you please, so
that you do it. She is a sensible girl, and will

understand it. You will go, then?"
*' Here Loup !'^' said the young man, holding

out a bunch of grapes to his dog, by way of an-
swer; "get down off that velvet ottoman di-

rectly. What do you suppose our worthy
housekeeper will say, when she finds the tracks
of your dirty paws on its whiteness?"

I knew all along you would go," said Sir
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Roland, filling his glass. *' Here's her health in

old port, and success to you both ! Tlie only

RstoJiishing thing is, how you could have re-

mained here so long. When you got here first,

two weidis ago, you told me before you had
been five minutes in the house that you would
die of ennui to stay here a week ;

l)ut two of

them have passed now, and here you are, a per-

manent fixtuve, and not a word of ennui. To
be sure there are amusements, you can go out

isbooting every morning, and return every eveu-

iag empty-handed
;

you cm go out sailing,

there are plenty of boats in Lower ClifFe, and
there are plenty agreeable fishermen, too, with

handsome daughters."

It might have been the reflection of the cur-

tains—the young gentleman was standing by the

window smoking, and contemplating the scen-

ery ; hut his face turned crimson.

"There is one particularly," went on Sir Ro-
land, dryly. " Black is the man. I think—very
fine fellow, I have no doubt, with a tall, dark-

haired daughter. Barbara is a nice little girl,

always was, and will teach you to row and catch

lobsters to perfection, very likely ; but still Mr.

Leicester Cliffe haa other duties to fulfill in life

besides those two. Take care, ray dear boy,

and wlien yon reach London, don't talk too

much of the fisherman's girl to the heiress of

Castle Cliffe."

The young man had been standing with his

foot on the window-sill during tins harangue
;

now he stepped out on the lawn.
" I will go to London to-morrow, Sir," he said

quietly ; and was hid from view by the screen-

ing curtains.

Flinging away his cigar, he strode around to

the stables with his dog at his heels, an i without

waiting to change his dress, mounted his horse,

and in five minutes after was dashing along in

the direction of Lower Cliffe. A horse in that

Bmall village would have created a sensation,

Mr. Leicester never brought one there, and he

did not now. Leaving it in the marshes in the

care of a boy, he walked down the straggling

path among the rocks, and halted at the door of

Mr. Black s cottage.

"Come in!" called a sharp voice in answer to

his low knock; and obeying the peremptory
order, he did walk in, and found iiimself face to

face with old Jaditii. No one else was visible,

and the old lady sat upon the broad hearth,

i)ropi)ed up against the chimney-piece, with her

Kne»;8 drawn up to her chin, embraced by her

clasped fingers, and blowing the 8mok<! irom vi

rtriiail. black pipe in lier moiitli, up the chiinn<;y,

"If you want our Barbara, young gentle-

man,' said Judith, the momcjil Iku' Hliarp o.yi'H

rested on him, " she's not here ; Hhe wont out

ten tiMnut(!H ago, and I rather think, if you go

through Ihe park ^;ates and walk smart, you'll

catch up to her."

"Thank you. What a jolly old soul she ia!"

said Leicester, apostrophizing the old lady, a»

he turned out again and sprang witli long 8tn<h-n

over the road, througii the open g{ite8, and
along the sweeping path lea<lirjg to the ca-tl*-.

As he went on, he caught sight of a fluttering

skirt glancing in and out through the trees, and
in two minutes he was beside the tall, girlinh

figure, waliiing under the waving branches with
a free, quick, elastic stej).

Barbara, handsomer even in her plain, winter,

crimson merino, trimmed with knots of black
velvet and black lace ; with no covering on the
graceful head, but the shining braids of dark
hair twisted, and knotted, and looped, as if there

was no way of disposing of their exuberance,
and with two or three rosy daisies gleaming
througii their darkness, looked up at him haif-

t^urpnsed, half pleased.
" Wiiy, Leicester, what in the world haa

brought you here ?"

My horse part of the way—I walked the

rest."
*' Don't be absurd ! Wheo you went away

half an hour ago, I did not expect to see you
again in Lower Cliffe to-day."

'* Neither did I ; but it seems I am" going
away, and it struck me I should like to say,

Good-bye."
Barbara started and paled slightly.
*' Going away ! Where ?"

" To London."
"Oh, is that all? And how long are you

going to stay ?"

"Only a week or two. The Shirleys are

coming back then, and I'm to return with
them."
His grave tone startled her, and she looked

at him search ingly.
" Is anything wrong? What are you looking

so solemn about?"
" Barbara, I have two or three words to say.

Come along till we get a scat."

They walked along, side by side, in silence,

and turning into a by path of ^-ew and elm, they
came in sight of the Nnn's Grave, lying still

and gloomy under their shade.
" This is just the place," said Leicester ; " and

liere is a seat for you, Barbara, ou this fallen

tree."

But Barbara recoiled.
" Oh, not here ! it is like a tomb—it is a tomb,

this place !"

" Nonsense ! What is the matter with you ?

What are you looking so pale for?
" N<»tl»ing," said Barbara, recovering herself

with a slight laugh ;
" only I've not been hero

for six years. Miss Shirley was with me, then,
and something startled us both, and nmdc us
afraid of tlto place."

"Ah!" his face darkened slightly at the

name ;
" nothing will harm you while I am near.

Hero is a seat."

She seated herself on the old trunk of a tree,
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eovered with moss, and he threw himself on the

grave, with liis arm on the black cross, and

looked up in the beautiful questioning face.

" Well, Barbara, do you know what I've come
to say ?"

" You've told me already. Good-bye !" said

Barbara, plucking the daisies, "with a ruthless

hand, from the grave, without looking np.

And something else—that I love you, Bar-

bara !"

She looked up at him and broke into a low,

mocking laugh.
*' Do you not believe me ?" she asked, quiet-

ly-

" No !"

" Pleasant tluat, and why?"
" Because, sir !" she said, turning upon him

80 suddenly and fiercely that lie started, "such
words from you to me, spoken in earnest, would

be an insult."

" An insult ! Barbara, I don't know what you
mean !

"

"You don't. 14 is plain enough, neverthe-

less. You are the son of a baronet, and the

heir of ClifFcwood ; I nm the daughter of a

fisherman, promoted to that high estate from

being a rope-dancer! Ask yourself, then, what

Buch words from you to me can be but the dead-

liest of insults
!"

Barbara, you are mad, mad with pride.

and hear me out."

I am not mad. I will not stay!" she cried,

passionately, rising up. "I did think you were

my friend, Mr. ClifFe ; I did think you respect-

ed me a little. I never thought I could fall so

low, in your cyos, as this!"

He sprang to his feet and caught both her

hands as she wns turning, with a passionate ges-

ture, away, and, holding her firmly, looked in

her eyes Avith a smile.

Barbara, wliat are you thinking of? Are
you crazy V I love you with all my heart, and

gome day, sooner or la'^er, 1 will make you Ladv
Cliflfe."

You will make me nothing of the kind, sir.

Release me, I command j'ou, for I will not stay

here to be mocked. "

" It is my turn to be ol>stinate now. I will

not let j'ou go, and I am not mocking, but in

most desperate enrnesl". Look at me, Barbara,

and read tiie Imtli for yonrsvlf !"

She lifie<l lur eyes to llie handsome, smiling

face bending over her, and read there truth and
honor in glance .-uid smile.

" O Leicester !" she jiassionately cried. *' Do
not deceive me now, or my heart will break !

I have had wild drcam.s ot my own, but never
before anything so w^id ms tliis. How can you
care for one so fir iene:iti» you; and oli ! what
will Sir Roland and Lady Agnes say if it be

true ?"

"What they please! I am my own master,

Barbara !"

Stay

" But Sir Roland may disinherit you."
" Let him. I have my own fortune, or ra-

ther my mother's ; and the day I was of age I

came into an income of some five thousand a
year. So my proud little Barbara, if my wor-
thy stepfather sees fit to disinherit me, you and
I, I think, can manage to exist on that!"

" O Leicester, can you mean all this ?"

"Much more than this, Barbara. And now
let me hear you say you love me !"

She lifted up to his a face transformed and
pale with intense joy ; but, ere she could answer,
a voice, solemn and sweet, rose from the grave
under tlieir feet.

" Barbara, beware !"

The words she would have uttered died out
on Barbara's lips, and she started back with a
suppressed shriek. Leicester, too, recoiied, and
looked round him in wonder.

" What was that ? AVhere did that voice
come from, Barbara ?"

" From the grave, I think !" said Barbara,
turning white.

Leicester looked at her, and seeing she was
perfectly in earnest, broke out into a fit of boy-
ish langhler.

" From the grave! O what an idea! But,
Barbara, I am waiting to hear whether or not I

am to be an accepted lover."

Again the radiant look came over Barbara's
face, again she turned to answer, and again arose
the voice, so solemn nnd so sad

:

"Beware, Barbara!"
" This is some devilish tricu !" exclaimed

Leicester, passionately dashing off through the
trees. "Someone is eavesdropping; and if I
catch them I'll smash every bone in their
body !"

Barbara, white as a marble statue, and nearly
as cold, stood, looliing down in horror at tiie

nuns grave, until Leicester returned, finshed
and Jieuted, alter his impetuous and fruitless

searcii.

"I could see no one, but I am convinced
some one has been listening, and hid, sis 1 slart-

ed in pursuit. And now, IJarbara, in sj>ilo of
men or demons, tell me that you love me !

'

Site held oni both her hands.
" O Leicester, I iove you wiLh all my lionrt?"
In h' V tone, in her look, there was son othing

so straiig(;iy soletim that lie cangiit tlu; in-
leetion, and raising liie proffered hands lo his
lips, he said :

"My own Barbara! Wiien I prove false to
you, I pray God tiiat I may die

" Auien !" said Barburji, witi; terrible canu'.st-

ness, while from her dark eyes there shoi. u.r a
moment a glance so fierce, that he half <lropj»cd
her hands in his sur[>risei

"But 1 shad never be false!" lie said, -re-
covering himself, and believing at tiie uioMient
what he wii.l was inie ; "true as the needle to

the North SUir siiull I bo to the lady J love.
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See! I shall bo romantic for once, and make
this old elm a memorial, that will convince you
it is not all a dream when I am gone. It has

stood hundreds of years, perhaps, and may
stand hundreds more, as a symbol of our death-

less faith !"

Half-laughingly, half-earnestly, he took from
his pocket a dainty pen-knife, and with one
sharp, blue blade began carving their united

initials on the bark of the hoary old elm, wav-
ing over the J^^un's Grave. " L. S. C", and
underneath " B. B.", the whole encircled by a

carved wreath ; and as he finished, a great drop
of rain fell on his glittering blade. He looked
up, and saw that the whole sky had Idackened.

" There is going to be a storm !" he ex-

claimed. " And how suddenly it has arisen !

Come, Barbara, we will scarcely have time to

reach the cottage before it breaks."
Barbara stopped for a moment to kiss the

wetted initials ; and then as the rain drops be-

gan to fall thick and fast, she flew along the

avenue, keeping up with bis long man-strides,

and in ten minutes reached the coi tage, panting
and out of breath. Old Judith stood in the

doorway looking for her, so there was no
chance of sentimental leave-taking ; but looks

often do wonderfully in such cases, and two
pairs of eyes embraced at the cottage-door, and
said, Good bye.

The liglitning leaped out like a two-edged
sword as Barbara hastened to4ier room and sat

down by the windov/. This window command-
ed a view of the sea and the marshes—the one
black, and turbid, and moaning ; the other,

blurred and sodden with the rushing rain. And
"Oil, he will be out in all this storm!" cried

Barbara's heart, as she watched the rain and
the lii^iitning, and listened to the rumbling
thunder, until the dark evening wore away, and
was lost in the darker and stormier night. Still

it rained, still it lightened and thundered, and
the sea roared over the rocks, and still Barbara
sat at the window, with h<'r long hair streaming
around her, and her soul full of a joy too in-

tense for sleep.

With the night passed tlie storm, and up rose

the sun, usheritig in a new-born day to the

restless world. Barbara was up as soon as the

sun, and walking under the drip|>ing bouglis,

along the drenched grass to the place of tryst.

But the lightning had l>een before her; for

there, across the Nun's Grave, lay ti e old elm
—the emblem of their endless lovo—a blacken-

ed and blasted ruin.

CHAPTER XV.
THE SHADOW IN BLACK.

Old Judith, when not silting in the corner,

smoking, had a liabit of htanditig in the door-

way, takirig an r>b8ervation o. nil that passed in

Tow/'f (Miffc. She stood Mtori' ii<»w, while the

Mun >-fl. b' hiiid the gold' ti Sit^-pk lulls, with a

black-silk handkercluef knotted under her
wrinkled chin, and her small, keea eyes sliaded
by her hand, peering over the sparkling 6<a.

On the sands, in the crimson glow of the sun-
set, the fishermen who had been out all day
were drawing up their boats on the shore, and
among them Mr. Peter Black, with a tarnaulia
hat on his head, and noisy fishy oilcloth jacket,
and trowsers to match, was coming up the rocky
road to supper.
Old Judith, on seeing him, turned hastily into

the cottage, grnmbling as she went, and began
arranging the table. There was no one in the
house but herself, and the room did not look »

particularly neat or inviting : for Barbara, lazy •

beauty, liked far better to dream over novels
..

and wander through the beautiful grounds of the
Castle than to sweep floors and wash dishes, and
old Judith was fonder of smoking and gossiping 'f

than paying any attention to J*^ti8e little house-
hold matters;herself. So, when Mr. Black en-
tered his roof-tree, he found chairs and tables,

and stools and pots, and kettles and pails, all

higgle-piggledy over the floor, as if these house-
^

hold gods had been dancing a fandango
; and.hig

"

appearance, perfuming the air with a most an-
cient and fish-like smell, did not at all improve
matters.

Judith's sotto voce grumblings broke into an
outcry the moment she f >und a listener.

" It s just gone seven by the sun-dial at the
park-gates!" she cried, shrilly, "and that girl

has been gone since sunrise, and never put her
nose inside the door since."

"What girl—Barbari?" inquire! Mr. Black,
pnlling a clasped rknife out of his pocket, and
falling to his supper of bread, and beef, and
beer.

" To be sure it's Barbara— a 1 izy, undutlful,
disrespectful minx us ever lived! There she
goes, gadding about from one week's end to
t'other, with her everlasting novels in her hand,
or strumming on that trashy old guitar Lawyer
Sweet was fool enough to giv'- her, among the
rocks. Her stockings may be full of holes, her
dress may be torn to tatters, the house may be
dirty enough to jjlant cabbage in, and I may
scold till all is blue, and she iion't cire a straw
for one of 'em, but gives snappish answers, and
goes on twice as bul as before."

"Can't you talk in the house, mother?'*
gruffly insinuated Mr. Black, with his mouth
full, as the old womaa's voice rose in her anger
to a perfect squeal. "You needn't make the

village think 3'ou're being murdered about it."

"Needn't I':"' said Judith, lier voice rising an

octavo liigher. "I might bo murdered, and she

go to old Nick, wliere slio is g"ing as fast as slie

can, for all you care. Jiul. 1 t' II y<>u what it is,

Peter lilack, if yo\rre a fool, I'm not ; an<l I

won't see my granddauuhler going to perdition

without raising my 'voice agai'iat it, and so I tell

you !"
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Peter Black laid down the pewter-pot he was

raising to his lips, and turned to his tender

mother with an inquiring scowl

:

"^What do you rnean^ you old screech-owl,

flying at a man like the devil, the moment he

Bets his foot inside the door? Has Barbara

stuck you, or anybody else, that you're raving

mad like this? Lord knows," said Mr. Black,

resuming his supper, " if she let a little of that

spare breath out of you, 1 shouldn't be son-y."

"There'll be a little spare breath let out of

somebody afore long I" screeched the old lady,

clawing the air viciously with her skinny fin-

gers, " and it won't be me. I told you before,

and I teli you again that girl's going to Old

Nick as fast'as slie can, and perhaps ; when you
see her there, and it's too late, you'll begin to

think about it. Her pride, and her bad tem-

per, and the airs she gave herself about her red

cheeks, and her dark eyes, and her long hair,

and the learning she's managed to get, weren't

bad enough, but now she's fell in with tliat be-

gcented, pale-faced, high and mighty popinjay

from foreign parts, and they're together morn-
ing, noon, and night. And now," reiterated ola

Judith, turning si ill more fiercely on her scowl-

ing son, *' what good is likely to come of a fish-

erman's daughter and a baronet's son and heir

being together for everlastin' ? — what good? I

ask you yourself."

Mr. Peter Black laid down his knife, opened

his eyes, and pricked up his ears.

" Hey ?" he inquired. " "What the demon
are you driving at now, mother?"

" Do you know Sir Roland ClifFe, of ClifFe-

wood ? Answer me that."
" To be sure I do."
" And do you know that fine gentleman with

all the grand airs, Mr. Leicester ClifFe, his step-

son?"
" What's the old woman raring about !" ex-

claimed Mr. Black, with an impatient appeal to

the elements. I've seen Mr. Leicester ClifFe,

and that's all I know about him, or want to.

What the deuce has he to do with it
?''

"Oh! nothing, of course. Ever since he
came here last May-day, two weeks gone, ho and
your daughter have been thicker than pick-

pockets—that's all! Only a trifle, you know
—not worth worreting al)out!"

" Well ?" said Mr. Black, fixing his eyes on
her with a powerful expression.

And the old woman ran on with fierce volu-

bility :

" No longer ago than last night, they came
home together at dark ; and she was off and
away this morning at day-dawn, to meet him
again, of course. It's been the same thii\gever

since May-day ; and she's so savage nobody
dare say a word to her ; and you're as thick-

headed as a mule, and couldn't'see water if you
went to the sea-eide! Everybody else sees it,

and she's the town's talk by this time. Mr.

Sweet sees it; and by the same token, she
treats Mr. Sweet as if he were the dirt under
her feet. You know very well he wants her to

marry him—him that might have the pick of
the parish—and she holds her head up in the
air, and sneers at him for his pains, the un-
grateful hussy !"

"Look here, mother !" said Mr. Black, turn-
ing round, with the blue blade of the knife
gleaniing in his hand, and a horrible light
shining in his eyes, "I know what's in the wind
now, and all that you're afraid of, so just listen !

I'm proud of my girl ; she's handsome and high-
stepping, and holds her head above everybody
fiir and near, and I'm proud of her for it ; I'm
fond of her, too, though I mayn't show it; and
if there's anything in this cursed world I care
for, it's her ; but I would rather see her dead
and buried—I would rather see her the misera-
ble cast-off wretch ypu are thinking of than
the ridi wife of that black-hearfed, double-dyed
hypocrite, liar, and scoundrel. Sweet ! I would,
by 1" cried Mr. Black, with an awful oath»
plunging his knife into the hump of cold beef,

as if it were the boiled heart of the snake, Mr.
Sweet.

With the last impreo^^'nn yet on his lips, a
clear girlish voice was heard without, singing
the good old English tune of " I»Ioney Musk",
and the door suddenly opened, and "^Barbara,

who never sang of late, stood, with the tune on
her lips, before them. The long, dark hair, un-
bound and disheveled by the strong sea-breeze,

floated in most becoming disorder over her
shoulders ; het cheeks were like scarlet rose-

berries ; her dark eyes dancing, her red lips

breaking into smiles like a happy child; she
fairly filled the dreary and disorderly room with
the light of her splendid beauty. Mother ami
son turned toward her—one wrathful and men-
acing, the other with a sort of savage pride and
affection.

" So you've come at last !" broke out old
Judith in her shrillest falsetto, "after being
gadding about since early morning, you sloven-

ly-"
"O grandmother, don't scold!" exclaimed

Barbara, who was a great deal too happy and
full of hope to bear anger and scolding just

then. "I will clear up this room for you in

five minutes ; and I don't want any supper ; I

had it up at the lodge."
" Oh ! you were up at the lodge, and with

Mr. Leicester Cliffe, of course ?"

Barbara flushed to the temples, more at her
grandmother's tone than words, and her eye«
flashed ; but once she restrained herself.

" No I wasn't, grandmother. Mr. Cliffe left

for London in the first train this moriiing."

Old Judith sneered.
" You seem to know all about Mr. Cliffe

doings. Of course, he told you that, and bad«
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you gooJ-byo, wlicn jou were caught so nicely

ID the rain lust night."

Barbara (iornpressed her lips in rising wratli
;

but she wont BLeadily on arranging stools and
chairs in silence. Old Judith, however, was
not to be nioilihed.

" Now I tell you what it is ray lady, you had
better bring these line goiugs-ou to an end, and
let Mr. Leicester Cliffe go gallanting round tlic

country witli grand folks like himself, v/hiie you
mend your father's nets, and keep his house
clean. There is Mr. SVveet been here looking

for you half a dozen times to-day^and a pretty

thing for liiia to hear that you hud been away
since dayliglit, nobody knew where, but Mr.
Leicester Ciiffe, perhaps, and—

"

But here Barbara's brief thread of patienee

snapped short, and witli an expression of un-

governable anger, she flung the chuir she held

in her hand against the wall, and was out of the

house in an instant, slamming the door alter

her with a most sonorous bang. Before she had
ran, as she Vvus domg in her angry excitement,

five yards, she heard a heavy step behind her,

and a voice close . at. her ear singing, " Oh !

there's notliing iialf so sweet in life as Love's

young dream !" It made her turn and behold

the Bunshuiy figure and smiling fac3 of Mr.
Sweet.

" Home at last, Miss Barbara f I have been
at least, half a dozen times to-day in the cottage,

thinking you were lost!"
" You give yourself agreat ^deal of unnceces-

eary trouble, Mr. Sweet."

"Nothing done for you can be any trouble,

Miss Barbara. I hope you've spent a pleasant
day."

*' TTiank you !"

" This evening wind is cool, and you have no
flhawl—shall I not go to the house and bring

you one ?''

*'No ; I don't need it."

" Miss Barbara, how cold you are ! I wonder
what kind of a shawl would warm your manner
to me !"

Miss Barbara, leaning against a tall rock, was
iooking over a darkening sea, with a face that

might have been cut out of the solid stone,

lor all the emotion it expressed. The crimson
and purple; l)illow3 of 8U'is«t had faded, away
into the dim gray gloaming. |)ierced with bright

white Bt u'i, and the watiing May moon was lift-

ing her silver crescent over the murmuring
waves. Tiie fishing-boats went dancing in and
out in the shining patli it made ncro.ss the wa-
tera; and Barbara, with her long hair flnltering

behind her in the wind, watched them with Ixir

cold, beautiful eyes, and heeded the man be.yide

her no more than the rock against which niie

loaned.

He J'K)ked at her f<n' a moment, and then

•brugge-l IiIh Hliontd(!ift, with a slight Hinilo. .

Li;i''''Hi,i:r Olill'i left town this morning for

London, did he not?" ho asked, ot length, ab-
ruptly.

** I believe bo.'

" Is that the cause of your gloom and silence
to-night?"

' Barbara turned impetuously round, with a
dangerous fire in her great dark <'ye8.

"Mr. Sweet, take care what you are saying.
You will oblige me exceedingly by going about
your own affairs, whatever tliey may be, and
leaving me alone. I didn't ask your company
here, and I don't want it!"

Mr. Sweet smiled good-naturedly.
" But when I want you so much, Miss Bar-

Bara, what does a little reluctance ou your part
signify ! Two weeks ago, on the morning ol

May-day—you remember May-day—I did my-
self the honor to ask you for tliia fair hand,"

" And received No for an an8\yer. I hope
you rememl*er that also, Mr. Sweet."

" Distinctly, Miss Barbara
; yet in two weeks

your mind may have changed • and if so, I herd
to night renew the offer."

" You are very kind ; but I have only the
ti"ouble of saying No over again."

" Barbara, stop and think. I love you. 1

am a rich man—richer than most people imag-
ine—and I think, without flattering myuelf, there
are few girls in Clifponlea who would not hesi-

t.ite about refusing me. Barbara, pause before
you tiirow away so good aa offer."

" There is no need. I suppose I ought to

feel honored by your preference ; but I don't
in the least, and that is the trutli. You may
make any of the Cliftonlea young ladies happy
by so brilliant an offer, if you choose ; and I

promise to go to her wedding, if she asks me,
without feeling the least jealousy at her good
fortune."

" You are sarcastic, and yet I think there are
some feelings—gratitude, for instance — that
should make you treat me and my offer with
at least decent respect."

"Gratitude!" said Bnrbara, fixing' her large
dark eyes wiih a strong glance on his face. " I

don't owe you anything, Mr. Sweet. No, don't
interrupt me, if you pleiise. I know what you
would say, that I owe all the home I have known
for the lust two years to you, and that you res-
cued me from a life of hardship, and perhaps
degradation. Well, I've been told that so often
by you, that I have ceased to think it a favor;
and as from the first it was your own pleasure
to do .so, and without niy vvdl or request, I con-
sider I'm not indel)t(!d to you I he value of a far-

Ihing. As to education und all l liat, you know
a.s w(dl as I do, that ('(douol Cliffe sent me to

the 'I'own Acndoinv, und pri>vidcl me witli

everything while there. So, Mr. Swoot don't
l.'illc of gratitude any more, if you and I are to

b(! friends."

While she s])oke, in a voice clear and i it^h,

with a ringing tone of oomnmnd and a warmini.<
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firo ia lier eye, Mr. Sweet watched lier with the

«ame quiet, provoking smile. lu her beauty

and in her pride slie towered above him, and

flung bac'.v his gifts, like stones, in his face.

Aud whea is it to be ?" he asked, when she

ceased.

"What?"
" Your marriage with the heir of Sir Roland

Cliffe."

Even in the .moonlight, he saw the scarlet

rush tlint dj-ed foce aud neck, and the short,

half-stifled breath.
" Tliis is 3'our revenge !" she said, calmly,

and waving him away, witli the air of an out-

raged queen ;
" but go—go, aud never speak to

mo again !"

" ISot even when you are Lady ClifFe ?"

"Go!" slie said, fiercely, and stamping her

foot. "Go, or I shall make you!"
" Only one moment. When there are two

moons in yon Icr sky ; when you can dip up
all the water iii the sea before us with a tea-

spoon ; when 'Birnam wood will come to Dun-
Biuane' ; then— then Leicester Clilfe will marry
Barbara Black ! 1 have said you will be my
wife; and, 'sooner or later, that time will come.
Meautinje, proud aud pretty Barbara, good-
uight!"

Taking off his beaver, he bowed low, and
with the smil." still on his lips, walked away in

the moonlight

—

not only smiling, but singing,

and Barbara distinctly heard the words:

*' So long as lie's constant,
So lonu; I'll prove true

;

Antl theu it lie ,chant'es,

Why, so cau I, too."

Barbara sank down on the rock and covered

her f ice with iier hauds, outraged, ashamed, in-

dignant; and yet, in the midst of all, with a

sharp, keen paui aching in her heart. She had

been so liiippy all that day— beloved, loving,

and trusting—thinking herself standing on a

rock, and finding it crumbling to dnst and ashes.

Oh, why had they not let her alone! Why had
they not let her hope and be happy ! If Leices-

ter proved faise, she felt as though she should die;

and half haling herself for believing for a mo-
ment he Con Id filiaMo;e, slie sprang up and dart-

ed off with a fl.;et. liglit step toward the still

open park-gat* s—determined to visit once more
the ti'ysti II 1^- place, and reassure herself tiiere

that their ninfual love was not all an illnsion.

She never thought of l.lie ghos'ly voice in her
sxcitement, as she walked up the moonlit ave-

|

sue and (lown the gloomy lane, toward the fal-
j

i-en elra. The pale moon's rays came glancing
faintly tlwouiih the slatiting leaves ; and kneel- i

ing down beside it, she saw the united initials
j

his hand lial carved, and the girl clasped her i

hands in renewed hopn anil joy.

"He is 'rue!" sIu-' cried, to her heart. "He
will be faitiifiil and ti-ne to me forever!"

"He is false!" said a low, solemn voice from

the grave on which she knelt ; and, starting up
with a suppressed shriek, Barbara found herself
face to fiice with an awful vision.

A nun, supcrnaturally tall, all in black and
white, stood directly opposite, with the grave
and the fallen elm between them. Without
noise or movement, it was before her

;
how, or

from whence it came, impossible to tell ; its

tall head seeming in the shadowy moonlight to

reach nearly to the tree-tops, in a long straight
nun's dress, a black, nun's vail, a white band
over the forehead, and another over ttie throat
and breast. The moon's rays fell distinctly on
the face of deadly whiteness, and with two stony
eyes shining menacingly under bent and stern
brows. Barbara stof>d stupefied, spell-bound,
speechless. The figure raised its shrouded arm,
aud pointing at her wilh one flickering finger,

the voice again rose from the grave, for the
white lips of the Sjn ctre moved not.

"Thrice have you i een warned, and thrice
have you spurnetl the warning ! Your good
angel weeps, and the doom is gathering thick
and dark overhead ! Once more, Barbara, be-
ware !"

Still Barbara stood mute, white almost as the
spectre, with sopernatnral terror AVith shroud-
ed arm and flickering fingerstill pointing toward
her, the ghostly nun tazed at her while the sad
solemn voice rose again from the grave.
"You Jove and think yon are beloved in re-

turn, O rash, infatuated child! Spurn every
thought of him as 3-ou woiihi a deadly viper;
for there is ruin, there is misery, there is death,
in his love !"

" Be it so, then cried Barbai*a, wildly, find-
ing voice in a sort of frantic desperation

;

" better death with him than lite witli airother !"

" Barbara, be warned, for your doom is at

hand !
' said the unseen voice. And as it spoke,

the moon was lost in shadow, a dark cloud
shrouded the gloomy grave and the black shape.
There was a quick and angry rush as it vanish-
ed among the trees, and the whole night seemed
to blacken as it passed.

CHAPTER XVL
THE ROSE OF SUSSEX.

While Barbara hoped aiid Barbara feared,

Leicester Clift'e wns wliirling away as fast as the
steam-eagle couM carr}^ iiim toward London and
his promised bride. And the same white cres-

cent moon that saw her sianding at the trystiug-

place. came^'pc' ring thronuh i.he closed shutters

of a West-End liot<d and saw that
)
oung gen-

tleman standing before /i swing-glass, making a
most elaborate and fmltless toilet. A magnifi-

cent watch, set widi brilliants, tliat, lay on the

dressing-table before him, was poii.iting its gold-

en hands to the hour of eh-ven, when there came
a rap at the door, and, opeuing it, Mr. Cliffe was
confronted by a tall waiter, with a card in hi@

hand.
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*' Show tlio gpntleman up," said Leicester,

glancing nt it, and going on witU liia toilet.

And two miiiuf.ea after, a quick, impetuous,

noisy step was taking tiie stairs five at a time,

and Tom SliiHey, flnalicd, excited, and breatb-

leas, ns usual, stood before liira.

My dear f .llow, liow goes it?" was his cry,

seizing his cousiri's liiiiid witli a grip that made
him wince. " I should have been hero ages ago,

only I never received your note until within the

last ten minutes! I wun ;it the opera, and had
just come to my lodgings to spread myself out
in gorgeous array for the ball, when I found
your letter, and caine slreamin;; up here without
a second's loss of time. VViien did you come?
And are you going to make one in my lady's

crush to-niglit?
'

" Sit down !" wns Loic^^ster's nonchalant re-

ply to this breathless outburst. had given
you up in despair, and was about starting on my
own responsibility. What brought you to the

opera, to-night?"

"Oh, this is the last night of the brightest

star of the season ; niiil besides, we are time
enough for the bail. How long before you have
finished making yourself resplendent?"

" I have finished now. Gome!"
Tom, who had jnst8ea.te<l himself, jumped up,

and led the way down stairs, five at a time, as

before, and, on reaching the pavement, drew
out a cigar case, offered it to his companion, lit

one, and then, takiuLj the other's arm, marched
him off briskly.

*'We won't call a cab—they're nothing but
bores ; and it's not ten minutes' walk to Sliirley

House. How did you leave all the good people
in Clifton lea—Sir Roiartd among the rest?"

" Sir Roland has had tlie gout ; otherwise

believe he's had notliing to complain of."

" Well, that's a good old family disorder we
must all come to in l lie fullaess of time. Was
it to-day you arrived ?

'

" Yes. Larly Agnes was good enough to send
me a pinssing invite to this grand ball of hers,

and of course, there was nothing for it but obe-
dience."

*' You must liave found life in C'iftonlea aw-
fully slow for the last two weeks," said Tom,
with an energetic ])ufF at Ins cigar. "What did

you do with yoniseif all the time?"
Leicester lau'^lied.

" So many tiling* that it would puzzle me to

recount them.. Shooting, fisliing, riding, boat-

" With a Tittle conrl-ing in between whiles!"
i(ti..MTUpted Tom, witli gravity. " How did you

little Barbara?"
Leieester Cliffe took his cigar from his lips,

a/id knocked the white end (df carefully with

lii« linger.

" Ah'k h to ashes, eh ? I don't know what you
mean

"I>..ii i, yoii ! Oh, you are an artless youth 1

Perhaps you think I don't know how gteep you
have been coming it with our pretty May Queen

;

but don't trouble yourself to invent any little

fictions about it, for 1 know the whole thing,

from beginning to end !"

«• Wliat do you know?"
"That you have been fooling that little girl,

and I won't have it-! Oh, you needn't fire up.

Barbara is a great frien l of mine, and you will

just have the goodness to let her alone!"
"Pshaw! what nonsense is all this?"
" Is it nonsense ?"

" Yes. Who has been talking lo you?"
" One who is too old a bird to be cauglit with

chaff. Fred Douglas, of the Dragoons—be
came up here to London a week ago."

" ril put a stray bullet through Fred Doug-
las's head, and teach him to hold his tongue, and
yours, too, my good cousin, if you take it upon
yourself to lecture me. How are all the Shir-

leys?"
'* Tolerable. Lady Agnes is up to her eyea

in the business of balls, and receptions, and
concerts, and matinees. Tlie Colonel has been
voted unanimously by all the J'oung ladies of

Belgrave Square a love of a man, and Vic is all

the rage, and has turned more heads and de-

clined more offers this winter than you or I
could count in a week. The Rose of Sussex is

the toast of the town !"

" Indeed ! And at the head of lier list of

her killed and wounded stands the name of Tom
Shirley."

Tom winced perceptibly.
" Precisely ! And 1 11 wager my diamond

ring that yours is there, too, before the end of a
week."

" Is she so pretty, then ?"

" Pretty ! That's a nice word to apply to the
belle of London. Here we are, and you will

soon see for yourself."

long file of carriages was drawn up before

e door of Shii'ley House, and a crowd of serv-

ants in livery were flitting busily hither, and
thither. Some of the guests were just passing
in to the great lighted hall, but instead of fol-

lowing their example, Tom drew his companion
toward a deserted side-door.

" We Won't go in there and have- our names
bawled by the flunkeys, and be stared at as we
enter by a hundred pairs of eyes. I know all

the ins and outs of this place, and there's a pri-

vate w.ay that will bring us lo (he ball-room,

where you can have a good look at the Rose of

Sussex before you are presented to hei' in form."

He rang, as he spola>, tl»e bell of the side-

door, and on its being opened by a liveried

slave, he led the way liirongh the tnurble hall

up a wide and balustrade<l staircase, tin ough sev-

(^ral empty rooms and p issages, all sumptuously
fitted up, and echoing wji.li iho. sound- of distant

music and merry- tna king, and finally into a

great oonservatory, wilih the moonlight stream-
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ing through two large arched windows, winch

opened hito a forsaken music-room, which opened

into the crowded ball-room. There was no door

between the mv-sic and ball-rooms ; but instead,

a wide arch huug with curtains of green and

silver, and under their friendly shade the two

new-comers could sit unobserved, aud look on

the scene before them to their heart's content.

The great ball-room was filled, but not to re-

pletion. Lady Agnes had too much tasi^e and

sense to suffocate her guests ; and every moment
the distinguished names of fresh arrivals came
from the lips of the tall gentleman in livery at

the door. The luusicians, sitting perched in a

gilded gallery, were blowing away on their brass

instruments, and tilling the air with German
dance-music ; two or three sets of quadrilles

were i*n full swing at the upper end of the room,

while the wall-flowers and the elderlies, who did

not fancy cards, were enjoying themselves after

their own fashion at the lower end. The glare

of the myriad chxster of gas-jets fell on the

splendid throng, where satins' and velvets rus-

tled, and point lace—the twenty years labor of

some Brussels lace-maKer—draped snowy elbows

and arms, where jewels flashed their rainbow

fires, where fans waved and plumes fluttered,

and perfumes scented the air ; where each pretty

and high-titled lady seemed lo vie and eclipse

the other in splendor. And near the centre of

the room, superb in family diamonds and black

velvet, 6too<l Lady Agues by the side of a starred

and ribboned foreigner, receiving her guests

like a queen. Lady Agnes always wore black

—

the malicious ones said, because it suited her

style, and made her look youthful ; but whether
from that cause or not, she certainly did look

youtliful, and handsome, too, albeit her mar-
riageable granddaughter was the belle of the

ball. Pale and proud, she stood toying with her
fan, her rich, black dress sweeping the chalked
floor, her diamonds blazing, and her haughty
head erect, while the distinguished foreigner

bent over lier, listening with profoundest respect

to her lightest word. Tom touched Leicester

on the shoulder, and nodded toward her.
" That's my lady, standing there with the air

t>f a dowager-duchess, and talking to the Due
de as if she thought him honored by the

condescension."
" Lady Agnes is handsome!" said Leicester,

glancing toward her, "and looks as if the pride

of a'U the Clilfes were concentrated in herself.

I remember her perfectly, though I have not
seen her since I was a boy ; but where is your
Rose of Sussex
"Behold her!" said Tom, tragically. "There

she comes, on the arm of Lord Henry Lisle.

Look !"

Leicester looked. Moving slowly down the
room at the head of the dancers, came one
whom he could almost have known without
being told, to be the Rose of Sussex. A youth-

ful angel, girlish and slender, stately, but not
tall, with a profusion of golden curls falling

over the shoulders to the taper waist, beautiful
eyes of bright, violet blue, and a bright radiant
look within them, like that of a happy child.

Her dress was of pale-blue glace silk, under
flounces of Honiton lace, looped up with bou-
quet of rosebuds and jasmine, a Jarge cluster of
the same flowers clasping tiie perfect corsage,
and pale pearls on the exquisite nock and arms.
Her dress wag simple, one of the simplest, per-
haps, in the whole room ; but as the artist

looked at her, he thought of the young May
moon in its silver sheen, of a clear, wiiite star
in the blue summer sky, of a spotless lily, lift;-

ing its lovely head in a silent mountain-tarn.
It waa hardly a beautiful nice— there was a score
handsomer in the room, but there certainly was
not another half so lovely. A vision rose be-
fore him as he looked, of the smiling faces of
Madonnas and angels as he had seen them pic-

tured in grand^'old cathedrals ; and before the sin-

less soul looking out of those clear eyes, he
quaikd inwardly, feeling as though he were un-
worthy to touch the hem of her rohe.

" Well," said Tom, looking at him curiously,
" there is the Rose of Sussex, and Avhat do you
think of her?"

" It is a sylph ; it is a snow-spirit ; it is a
fairy, by moonlight ! That is the ideal face I've
been trying all my life to paint, and failed, be-
cause I never coufd find a model!"

" Bah ! I would rather have one woman of
flesh and blood, than a thousand on canvas I

Come, Ave have stood here long enough, and it

is time we were paying our respects to Lady
Agnes."
"With all my heart!" said Leicester, and

making their way through the throng, both
stood the next moment before the stately lady
of the mansion.

" Aunt," said Tom, describing a gracefnl circle

with his hand, as he bowed before that lady.

"I come late, but I bring my apology. Allow
me to present your nepUew, Mr. Leicester Shir-
ley Cliffe

!"

Lady Agnes turned with a bright sudden
smile, and held out her jeweled hand.

" Is it possible ! My dear Leicester. I am
enchanted to see you. How well you are look-
ing! and how tall you have grown ! Can this

really be the little boy, with the long curls, who
used to run wild, long ago, at Castle Cliffe ?"

Leicester lauglied.

" The same, Madam, though the long curls
are gone, and the little boy stands before you
six feet high."

" I had quite despaired of your coming. And
you have actually been in Eiigian i a fortnight,

and never came to see us. I am, positively,
ashamed of you. Have you seen the Colonel ?"

"No; we have just arrived."
" How was it you .were not announced?"
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" 01), I broiii^lit liiin ronntl by a side-door : we

I

were liiLe, iui<l our iai>doKLy would not permit us
I to bi'coiiM; the cynufiure of all eyes. There

I

conies the Coluuol uud Vic, now."

Colonel HUirley, looking quite as young and
liandrionic an on Mie day of tlie Cliftoiilt-a races,

six years before, was adviincint; with the belle

of tlie room, and my lady tapped him, lightly,
' with lier fan on the arm.

Clitfi Do von know who this is ?"

" Leicester Clilfe, l)y Jove !" cried the Colonel
in delighted recognition. "My dear boy, is it

possible 1 see you again .'ifter all those years,

and grown out of all knowledge. Where iu the

world have yon dropped from?"
'From Clit'tonlea, the last placo. I have

iound out, after all ujy wandering, that there is

uo [)laee .ike home."
Right, my boy. Vic, this is your cousin,

Leicester Cliife."

The long lashes drooped, and the young lady
courtosied profoundly.
"You remember him, Vic, don't you

Tom; "or at least jou remember the picture
: ,

in Clilfwood you \iscd to go into such raptures
;

about long ago. Did you tuiuk I was not com-
ing to-night, Vic ?"

*

"I never thought of you at all!" said the
young lady, with the prettiest flush and pout
imaginable.
"1 know beHcr than

, that. ^There goes the
next quadrille. May I have the bonor,"Vic ?"

"No. I am engaged."
" The next, then ?"

"Engaged !"

" And the next?"
Miss Vic lauiriied and consulted her tablets.

"Very well, Sir, that is the last before sup-
per, and, perhap-*, you may have the honor also

of taking me dow.i,"

"And after supper, cousin mine!" said Lei-
cester, as lier partner for ttu; set, then I'orming,

came to lead lier away. " May I not hope to

be equally iionored ?"
^

" Oil, tlie tirst after supper," with another
slight laui^h and blush, "is a waltz, Monsieur,
and I never walhz."

" For th"; first qnadi'ille, tlien ?"

The young lady Ijowcd assent and walked
away, just as tiic Ct'lonel, wIkj had been absent
for tt niuiiM.Mif,, earncj iii) with another lady on

,;
hi» arm —a plain, dark girl, not at all pfttty,

' very quietly .In-ssed, and without jewels.
" Yon haven't forgol t ri tlii.s young lady, I

. hope, Leice.sl,(,'r. Don (, you rcnH-niber your for-

;;;iner playmate, li(tl<; Mairrie Sliir-l.-y
?"'

'" "Certainly. Why, Ma-rfi-- !" lie cried, his

eyes lighting up wiili real pU-asure, and cutchi

ilig the hand she held out in both his.

,
"tI^" I am glad lo -ec yon again, Lcdcster," said

M ii^gie, a lainl. color cornini^ for ;i moment into

h';r dark <',h< ( k, and then fading away, " 1

thouglit you were never going to come back to
old England again."

"All! I was not quite so far gone as that.

Are you engaged ?"

"JSlo."

" Come, then. I have a thousand things to

say to you, and we can talk and tiance to-

gether."

They took their plaees in one of the quad-
rilles, Leicester talking all the time.

Margaret Shirley had been his playmate in

ciiildhood, his friend and favorite always, and
they had corresponded, in all his wanderings
over the world ; but somehow in this, tiieir first

meeting, they did not get on so very well after

all. Margaret was, naturally, taciturn as an In-

dian, and the habit seemed to liave grown with
her growth, and to all his que8ti4>ns felie would
return none but the briefest and quietest an-
swers.

"Oh, confound your monosyllables !" muttered
Leicester, as he led her dovvn to supper, and
watched Tom and Vic chatting ami laughing
away opposite as if there were nobody iu the
world but thenisclves. What a lovely face she
had ! and how all the gentlemen in the room
seemed to flock round her ,lik- fli s round a
drop of honey! Leicester was loo much of an
artist not to have a perfect p issioa for tteauty

in whatever shape it came ; and tliough he
could ailmire a diamond iu the rough, he cer-
tainly would have admired the same diamond
far more in splendid setting. He*might love
Barbara with his heart; but he loved Vic al-

ready with his eyes' IBarbara was the dark
daughter of the earth : th s fiiry sprite seemed
a vision from a better land. He was not worthy
of her, he felt that; but yet wJiat an eclat there
would be in hisc arrying'off tliis reigning belie;
and with the wily tempter whisperinir a thou-
sand such thoughts in his ear, he went back to
the ball room, and claiming her promise, led
her away from Tom, to improve her acquaint-
ance before the quadrille commenced. The
ball-room was by tliis time oppr. ssively Iiot, so
they strayed into the music-room ; there a lady
sat singing with a group arouiul her. ami from
thence on to the cool conscrvatorv, where the
moonligbtshonein throno;h the areliod windows';
the words of the song—TiMuiy-son's "Maude"—-
came floating on tlie perfume of tl;e flowers.

" Cnmo into the panlen. ¥aufl,
ynr tlie black-l)at nifrlit. luis flown,

Cotne into the. ;,Mr(leii, M;ni(l,
I ;irn here at tlie fjato a Ion.'

;

And the wood-bine s(>ic.es an; wafteil abroad,
And the inuslcof the roses hli)wn.

" For n, }\ro<ize of morninp moce."?.

And the )>l:uiet of Fjovc is ot) liiijh,

I?('p;innin^' to f.iitit in the ii^rht that slie !oves.
On a l»cd <,f (liidoilil sl<v

;

To f;iiiit in Uic li-ht of the sun that slie lovoa
T«> f,i lit in hi.s li^cli'- and die.

" AV niiiht havn tlie roses lienrt!

Tin; dill,'-, violin, basoQii :
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All liifcht ha3 the casement jessamine stirr'd,

To tl.e dancers dancing in tune ;

Till a :;ilence fell with the waking bird,

And a hush with the setting moon.

The slender acacia would not shake
One Ions; milk-bloom on the tree ;

Tlid w lite-lake blossom foil into the lake,

As Ihe pimpernel dozed on tlie lea ;

But the rose was awake all niglit for your sake,

Knowing your promise to nie ;

The lilies and roses were all awake,
They sighed for tlie dawn and thee.

" Queen rose of the roae-bud garden of girls,

Come hither, the dancers are gone,

In gloss of satin and glimmer of pearls,

Queen lily and rose in one
;

Shine out, iittle head running over with curls.

To the flowers and be their sun."

Side by sitlc tlicy stood together in the moon-
light, she in a cloud of white lace and lustrous

pearls, t!ie little head " running over with

curls", and tlie fair taco looiiing dreamy and

sad as she listened—he leaning against tlie

window, and watching her with his heart in his

eyes. They liad been talking at first of the

ball, of Castle Cliifc, of his wanderings ; but

they had fuUeu into silence to listen to the

song.
" Lovely thing, is it not?" she asked, looking

up at last.

"Yes!" said Leicester, tidnking of herself,

and feeling at that moment there was no other

"Maude'" for hiui in the world but her.

"We had better no back to the ball-room, I

think, Mr. Cliffe. If I am not greatly mistaken

our quadriilo is commencing."
"How furmally you call me Mr. Clifle ; and

yet we arc cousins."

"Oh, that is only a polite fiction! You are

no more uiy cousin than j'ou are my brother!"
' " Yet, I Ihirdc, you might drop the Mister.

Leicester is au easy name to say."

"Is it?"
" Try it, and sec !"

"If it ever comes natural, perhaps I may,"
said the young lady, with composure; "but
certainly n -fc now. There ! it is the quadrille,

and I kn<nv wc will be late!"

But they were not late, and came in time to

lead off the set with spirit. Somewhere, ugly
old Timo was mowing down his tens of thou-

sands ; but it certainly was not in Shirley
House, where the gas-lit moments flew l)y all

too quickly, tinged with coulcur de rose, until tiie

dim dawn began to steal in ; and carriages were
called for ; and the most successful ball of the
season canu; to an end.

Back in his own room, Leicester Cliffe was
feverishly pacing up and down, with a war go-

ing on in his own heart. A vision rose brforc
him of pearls and floating lace, golden curls,

blue eyc'8, and the face of a smiling angel— re

reigning beiJe, and one of the richest heiresses in

England—all to bo his for the asking ; but with
it there came another vision—the Nun's Grave
under the gloomy yews ; the dark, wild gipsy

standing beside him, while he carved her name
and his together on the old tree ; his own words :

|

" When I prove false to you, I pray God that

I may die" ; and the dreadful fire that had
filled her eyes ; and the dreadful "iimen*' she

had hissed through her closed teeth. The skein

had run fair hitlierto, but tiie tangle was
coming now

;
and, quite unable to see how he

was to unwind it, ho lay down on his bed at

last. But Leicester Cliffe did not sleep much
that morning.

CHAPTER XVIL
OFF WITH THE OLD LOVE.

The daintiest of little Swiss clocks on a gilded

mantel-piece v/as beginning to play the " Sophia
Waltz" preparatory to striking eleven, and Lady
Agnes Shii'ley looked up at it with a little im-

patient frown. The Swiss c4oek and the gilded

mantel-piece were in the breakfast-parlor of

Shirley House ; and in a great carved arm-chair,

cushioned in violet velvet, before a sparkling

coal fire, sat Lady Agnes. She had just aE-.Ajn ;

and in her pretty morning-dress of a warm rose-

tint, lined and edged witii snow-while fur; the

blonde hair, which Time was too gallant to

touch with silver, and only ventured to thin out
a little at the parting, brushed iu the old fashion

off the smooth, low forehead, and hidden under
a gauzy affair of black lae^ and ribbons, which
she was pleased to call a n^orning-cap ; a brooca
of cluster diamonds sparkling on her neck, and
her daintily-slippered feet resting on a violet

velvet ottoman, she looked like an exquisite

picture in a carved oak frame. At h- r elbow
was a little round stand, covered \>ith the

whitest of damask, whereon stood a porcelaine

cup half filled with chocolate ; a tin}' glass, not

much larger than a thimble, filled with Cogniac
;

a little bird swimmini? in rich sauce, and a plate

of oyster-pate. But the lady did not eat, she

only stirred the cold chocolate with the golden
spoon, looked dreamily into the fire, and waited.

Lust night, before the ball broke up, she had di-

rected a certain gentleman to call next morning
and discuss with lier a certain important matter ;

but it was eleven, and ho had not called yet

;

and so s!ie sat with her untasted bre:il>rast be-

fore her, and waited and thought. She thought
of another morning, more lh:m eighteen years
ago, when she had sat and waited for another
young gentleman, to t dk to him on the very
same subject—matrimony. Eighteen years ago
i-he had found the young geiitleman obstinate

and refractory, and herself outwitted ; but then

all young gentlemen, were not as eclf-wiiled aa

he, and she bad great h>>pes of the particular p
one waited for this morning. So, taj)ping her
slippered foot on the ottoman, and beating the

devil's tattoo with her spoon, she alternately 4
watched the Swiss clock and the red cinders 1

falling from the grate, until the door was flung
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open by a footman, and Mr. Cliffe announced in

a stentorian voice. And iiat in hand, Leicester

CiifFe stood liofore her the next moment.
" Punctual !" said Lady Agnes, glancing at

the time-piocc, and huiguidly holding out her

hand. "I told you to come early, and it is

half-past eleven o'clock !"

"Ten thousand pardons; but it is all the

fault of the people of the hotel, I assure you
;

I gave orders to be called at ten precisely ; but
it was nearer eleven when the waiter came. Am
I forgiven ?"

" You've kept me waiting half an hour, and
I detest people who make me wait ; but I think

I can forgive you. Take a seat near the fire

—

the mioraing is chilly."

*'And how are the young ladies?" inquired

Leicester, as he obeyed ;
" not over fatigued, I

trust, after the ball."

"I cannot answer for Margaret, who is prob-
ably asleep yet ; but Victoria came to my room
fully two hours ago, dressed for a canter in the

Park. Quite true, I assure, my dear Leicester

—it is the most energetic child in the world!

Will you have a cup of coffee ?"

*' Not any, thank you. I have breakfasted.

Miss Shirley is certainly a modern miracle to

get up so early
;
bat, perhaps, to-day is an ex-

ception."

Not at all ! Victoria is an early bird, and
constantly rises at some dismal hour in the

early morning, and attends church— convent
habits, and so on !

' said Lady Agnes, with a

shrug and a short laugh. " Shall I ever forget

the first morning after her arrival at Castle

Cliffe, when, on going to her room at sunrise, I

found her making her bed, like any chamber-
maid ! I believe you never saw her before last

uight."
" I never had that pleasure ; but I knew her

immediately. There is a picture at the Castle

of a small child with blue eyes and long curls,

and it is like her, only Miss Shirley is far

lovelier."
' Lady Agnes lifted her keen eyes from the

fire with a quick, cngor sparkle.

"Ah, you think her lovely, then !"

" Lady Agnes, who could look at her, and
think otherwise ?"

*' You arc right ! Victoria is beautiful, as

half the young men in our set know to their

cost. Ah, she is a finished coquette is my
handsome granddaughter I Whom do you think

proposed for her la-t night?"
*' I cannot iniiigine."

The yonng Marquis do St. Hilary, whom
she knew long ago in France, lie spoke to me
in the hatjdsoiiiest manner first, and liaving ob-

tained my coiifcjent— for I knew perfectly well

what the answer would be—proposed."

<'And the answer was— V" said Leicester, with

a Blight and cunscioUH smile.

^ "Ho, of course I Had I dreamed for a mo-

ment it could have been anything else, rest ae-

Bured the Marqnis de St. Hilary would never
have ofiercd his hand and name to my grand-
daughter. Tliere is but one name I shall ever
be glad to SCO Victoria Shirley hear, and tliat is

— ClifFe !"

" Now it is coming !" thought Leicester, Bup-
pressing a smile with an effort, and looking
with gravity at the fire.

Lady Agnes, lean'ng back in the violet velvet
arm-cliair, eyed her young kinsman askance.
Hers was really an eagle glance—sharp, side-

long, piercing ; and now she was roconnoitering
the enemy like a skillful general, before begin-
ning the attack. But the handsome face baf-

fled her. It was as emotionless as a waxed
mask', and she bent over and laid her hand on
his with a slight laugh.

" AVhat a boy it is I sitting there as unreada-
ble as an oracle, without a sign ; and yet he
knows all

!"

" All what, Lady Agnes?"
" Nonsense ! I am not going to have any

fencing here ; so sheathe your sword, and let us
have tlie whole thing, an l in plain English. Of
course, Sir Roland. has told you all about it."

** Madam," stammered Leicester, really at a
loss.

" There, don't blush ! Victoria herself could
not have done it more palpably. Of course, I

say Sir Roland has jtold you the whole matter

;

the object of my invitation, in short. Yes,
your face tells it ; I see he has !"

" Lady Agnes, I have read your letter."
" So much the better! I need not waste time

making a revelation ; and now, what do you
think of it?"

" Your ladyship, I have not had time to think
of it all. Consider, I have seen Miss Shirley
last night for the first time !"

What of it! On the continent, the bride-
groom only sees his bride when they stand be-
fore the altar."

" But this is England, Lady Agnes, where we
have quite another way of doing those things !

I am a true-born Briton, and Miss Sliirley is
—

"

" French to the core of her heart, and with an
implicit faith in the continental way of doing
those things, as you eall it. You saw her last

night for the first time. True. But the sight
was satisfactory, I trust."

" Eminently so, 3'ct
—

"

" Yet what?"
" Lady Agnes," said Leicester, laughing, yet

coloring a little under the cold, keen gaze of
the woman of the world, *' there is an old fash-

ioned prejudice in favor of love before marriage,
and you will allow we have not had much time
to fill in love with each other."

" Bah 1" said Lady Agnes, with supreme
seorn. " Is that all ? How many times in your
life, my d(;ar Leicester, have you been in love
before this V"
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Leicester langliod, aud shook back liis fair,

cluslcrinir bair.
^

It is "past counting, your ladysbip !"

" AllJ Jiow many of those lady-Iovca bave
you married ?"

" Rather a siipcrfluous qaestLon, I should

think, Lady Agnes."
" Answer it

!"

••Not one, of course!"
Again La^ly Agnes shrugged her shoulders

with Ijcr peculiar scornful laugh.
' We have met, we have loved, and we have

parted' ! That is the burden of one of Victoria's

songs ; and, of course, your heart wafs broken
long ago, after all those sharp blov/s upon it

!"

" I am not aware that it is ! It feels all right

—beats much the same as usual! I never
heard of a man with a broken heart in all my
life

!"

" Neither have I ; and so, Mr. ClifFe, as you've
had love enough without marriage, suppose
you try marriage without love ; that sentiment
will come afterward, believe me!"

" You know best, of course! I bow to your
superior judgment. Lady Agnes !" said Leices-

ter, bending to hide an irrepressible smile.
" Love is all very fine, and excessively useful

in its place," said Lady Agnes, leaning back with
the air of one entering upon an abstruse subject

;

" the stock and trade with which poets and au-

thors set up business, and without which, I don't
know how the poor wretches would ever get
along. It is also well enough in real life ; for

you must know I believe in the existence of
such a feeling when in its proper place, and
kept in due bonds, but not at all indispensable
to the happine^ of married life. For instance,

1 made a maridge de convenance; Dr. Shirk}!
was twouiy years my senior, and I had not seen
him half a dozen times when I accepted him^
aud, of coarse, did not care a straw for him in

that way, yet I am sure we got along extremely
well together, au'l never had a quarrel in our
lives. Then there was Sir Roland and your
mother. You know very well they married, not
for love, but because it was an eminently prop-
er match, anil she wanted a guardian for her son
—^yourself, yet how contentedly they lived to-

gether always. O my dear Leicester, if that is

all your objection, pray don't mention it again,

for it is utterly absurd !''

"Sol perceive," said Leicester, dryly. "But
is your ladyship quite certain Miss Shirley will

agree with you in all these views. Suppose she
Las what is called a prior engagement ?"

Lady Agnes drew herself up, and fixed her
cold blue eyes proudly on his face.

" The idea is simply absurd ! Miss Shirley
has nothing of the sort ! My granddaughter, my
proud, pui-e-mindcd Victoria, stoop to such a
thing as a clandestine attachment for any man

!

Sir, if any one else had uttered such an idea, I
should have considered it an msult !"

'Pardon! I had no intention to offend."
" Pcrliaps"—still with hauteur— " perhaps

you judge Iter by yourself; perhaps you have
some jirior attachment which causes all those
scruples. If so, spealv the word, and yon have
heard the last you will ever hear from me or
any one else on this subject! The heiress of

Castle Cliffe," said Lady Agnes, a flush crimson-
ing her delicate face, "is not to be forced on
any man !"

O Barbara ! his heart went back with abound
to the cottage by the sea, but never before had
you power over lum been so feeble. What would
this satirical kinswoman—this grand and scornful
lady, say—if he stood before her like a great
schoolboy, and blushingly blurted oiit his grand
passion for the fisherman's daugliter. His
cheek reddened at the very thought ; and feeling

thai the eagle eyes were piercing him like nee-
dles, he looked up and confronted them with a
gaze quite as unflinching and almost as haugh-
ty.

" You are somewhat inconsistent, Lady Ag-
nes. You gave me carie blanche a moment ago
to love as many as I pleased !"

"I gave you absolution for the past, not in-

dulgence for the future ! "With Leicester Cliffe

and his amours I have nothing to do, but the
husband of my granddaughter must be true to
her as the needle to the North Star !"

He bowed in hauglity silence. Lady Agnes
looked at him searchingiy, and calmed down. »

"If we commence at daggers drawn," she
said, still laughing her satirical laugh ; " we
will certainly end in war to the knife ! Listen
to me, Leicester, my nephew, the last of^the

Cliffes, and learn why it is that tliis marriage'ia

so dear to my heart—why it has been my dream
by day and by night since I first saw Victoria.

Some of the noblest names in the peerage have
been laid this winter at my granddaughter's
feet, and by me rejected—she, the most dutiful

child in the world, never objecting. You know
what an heiress she is—worth at least twenty
thousand a year ; and do you think I would
willingly let the millions of our family go to

swell the rent-roll of some impoverished foreign

duke, or spendthrift English earl? You are
the last, except my son and Sir Ro.iand, bearing
the name of Cliffe

;
they will never marry, and

I don't want a name that existed before the Con-
queror to pass from our brau'jh of the family.

By your marriage with my granddaughter, the
united fortunes of the Cliffes and Shirlcys will

mingle, and the name will descend, noble and
honored, to posterit}^ as it has been honored
in the past. It is for you to decide whether these

hopes are to be realized or disappointed. Vic-
toria has no will but that of her natural guar-
dians, and your decision must be quick ; for I'm
determined she shall leave town engaged."

" You shall have my answer to-night said

Leicester, rising and taking his hat.
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"That is well! Wo go to the theatre to-

night, and y(>\i niny come to onr box."
" I Bhfijl not f;iil to <lo so ! Until then, adieu

!

and au revoir /"

Lady Agiios held ont hor hand r/ith n gra-

cions eriiilo, bnfc lie just touched it, and ran
down stairs. A(3 he passed through the lower
hall the lil)rary-<l()or siood ajar, he canglit

sight of a figure siMiiig iti the recess of a win-

dow. It was Margaret, holding a book listless-

ly in one hand, wiiile tlie other supported hor
cheek. She was looking out at the square,

wl«ere a GermHa baud was playing "Love
Not", and her face wore a look bo lonely and so

sad, that it touched liiui to the heart. If Lei-

cester Cliffe had one really pure feeling for any
human being, it was—strangely enough—for

this plain, silent cousin of his, whom nol)ody

over noticed. IIo went in, and was bending
over her, with his fair hair touching her cheek,

before she heard hi n.

"Maggie—little cousin—what is the mat-
ter?"

She started up with a suppressed cry, her
dark flice turning, for a moment, brightest

orirnson, and tiicii wiute, even to the lips.,

" O Leicester !" she cried, laying her hand
on her fast-throbbing heart ;

'* how could you
startle mc so?"

" Did I ? I am sorry ! What a nervous lit-

tle puss it is. Her Giacious Majesty, up-stairs,

told rno you were asleej)."

" For shauic, Sir ! Have you been with Lady
Agnes •?"

"Oh, haven't IV said Leicester, making a
slight grimace. " What are you doing here

alone? Why are you not out riding with your
cousin ?"

" I prefer being hero. Won't yon sit down ?"

"K"o I iiat makes you so pale ? I remem-
ber, long ago, when we jdayed hide-and-seek to-

gether in tlie old halls of Castle Cliffc, you
liad cheeks like rose-berries, but they are as

wliitc as those lace curtains now."
" Oh, raro pale IJargaret

!

Oh, lair pa.e ilargaret I"

tell your old
|

la^'-iellow what it is all about."

She glanced i p f'r a moment afc the hand-
some face i)ending over her, and then stooped

lower over her booli, turning almost paler than

before.

"My good little cousin, tell mo what it

means."
"Nothing!" >

"I know better! Young ladies don't- go
about liko while Eijudows, with as much life in

them as one of t horic marble etatucs, for noth-

ing. Arc you ill V

'

'*No!"
" Arc you hupj^y Y'

Yc3 !"

*'l5 that ^raiid eultaua up stairs good to

you ?"

I "Very."
"Ana the princess royal—how does she trcal;

you?"
" Cousin Victoria is liko a sister."
" Then what, in Heaven's namf, has crushed all

the life out of the little Maggie Shirley I romp-
ed with hwjg syne! Do you Know you're but
the ghost of your former eeJf, Maggie ?"

She did not speak—she owly held the book
close to her face, and pornethiug fell on it, and
wet it. There was a tap on the door, and a
servant entered.

" Miss Margaret, my lady wants you to come
and read to her."

" I must go, Leicester. Good-morning!"
She was gone in an instant, and Leicester,

feeling there was a screw loose somewhere, and,
like all of his stupid sex, too blind to guess
within a mile of the truth, went down the steps,
took his horse from the groom in waiting, and
dashed off through the Park. As he entered
Rotten Row he was confronted by three eques-
trians : Colonel Shirley, his daughter, an«l Tom.
The image of Victoria had been before him all

the way, flashing ia lace and jewels as he had
seen her last night, but now she dawned upon
him in quite another vision of beauty. From
her childhood the girl had taken to riding as
naturally as she had to sleeping, and she sat her
spirited Arabian with as easy a grace as she
would have sat on a sofa. Nothing could have
been more bewitching than the exquisitely fit-

ting habit of dark-blue cloth ; tiie exuberant
curls confined in a net, seeing that curls under
a riding-hat are an abomination

; her fair cheeks
flushed with exercise, the violet eyes sparkling
and laughing Avith the very happiness of living

on such a day, and the rosy lips all dimple<l
with glad smiles. She tuuched her Idack
plumed hat, coquettishly, a la viilitairc, with her
y-ellow gauntlcted hand, as the young gentleman
bowed before her.

"Well met, Cliffc!" said the Colonel; "we
were just speaking of you. Come home and
dine with us."

" Thanks. I regret to say I am already en-

gaged."
" To-morrow, then ! Have you any engage-

ment for to-night ? We arc for the theatre."

"None ; and I have promise d her ladyship to

drop into her box. Miss Shirley, I need not
ask jf you have recovered from the fatigue of

last nig lit
;
you arc as radiant as a rose."

" Oil, I am never fatigued !" said Miss Shirley,

wilh her Irauk laugh. " Fapa, come; Clauao
ia impatient. Jl^-&voir, Mr. Cliux;."

Slic looked back at him with a.saucy glance,

waving her hand, and the next moment was
dashing away out of sight. And Leicester Cliffe

Went to his hotel to dress for dinner, «itU "»
dancing biiape, an imago gay", haunting hit

mind 8 eve, to the exclusion of cvcryLhiug else

—tho priueeas royal ou horseback.
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The dinner-party nt Lord Henry Lisle's was

a very noisy and prolonged affair indeed.

Leicester, tliinking of the theatre, wished them
ail at Jericho a thousand times before it was
over. Tlie Rose of Sussex was toasted so often

in punch and port, thick and sweet, that the

whole party wore rather glorious when they

issued forth—Leicester excepted. Remember-
ing his engagement, he had not imbibed quite

60 much of the rosy as the rest, and was all

right when he presented himself, according to

order, at the stage-box belonging to the Shir-

leys. Lady Agnes Avas there, as usual, in a

splendid toilet ; beside her sat Yivia, looking

like an angel in moire antique and emeralds,

with a magnificent opera-cloak half dropping
off her bare and beautiful shoulders. Tom was
leaning devotedly over her chair, talking non-

sense \ ery fast, at all of which Miss Shirley was
good-natured enough to laugh ; and Margaret,

very simply dressed, according to custom, sat

very still and quiet under tiie shadow of the

curtains. The Colonel was absent ; and Lady
Agnes received him Avith gracious reproof.

" Lazy boy ! The first act is over, and you
arc late, as usual !

" Such a charming play

—

* Undine' ! Tom, hold your tongue, and use

your eyes, or else go and talk lo Margaret

!

There she sits, like little Jack Horner, alone in

the corner, moping !

'

Vivia turned her beautiful face and welcomed
him with a bewiidoring smile ; and Tom, deaf

to his aunt's hint, merely moved aside a litl^,

while the new-comer bent over her chair to f)ay

his respecls. The wine he had been drialing

had merely raised his spirits to an excellent

talking-point. Yivia waa a good talker, too ;

and in ten minutes conversation was in full

flow.
" Have you ever seen that play— ' Undine' ?"

she was asking.
" N'evcr."
" Ah ! it is beautiful ! I love it, because I

love ' Undine' herself. Do you know, Monsieur,
I took a foncy to study German first for the

purpose of reading 'Undine' in the original?

Look ! the curtain is rising now !"
.

It went Tip as she spoke, and showed the
knight battling with the spirits in the enchant-
ed wood. Leicester looked at tlie stage and
smiled.

" This first visit to the theatre since my re-

tern to England reminds me of the first time I

ever visited a theatre at all."

"Do you remember it ? It must have been
a long time ago?"

" It is. It is eighteen years. I was in a box
witb Lady Agnes and my )03othcr

;
and, oppo-

site, sat Sir Roland and your father, then Lieu-
tenant Cliffe, Lord Lisle, and that yellow law-
yer—a moD' y-lender he was then—Mr. Sweet.
It made a vivid impression on me—the lights,

the music, the gay dresses, and the brilliant

scenery. I forget what the play was, but I

know the bouse was crowded, because it was the
last appearance of a beautiful actress, Mademoi-
selle—"
He had been speaking with animation, tut

he stopped suddenly ; for the beautiful face was
crimson, and there was a quick uplifting of tho
haughty head, which reminded him forcibly of
Lady Agnes.

" Mademoiselle Vivia ?" she said, lifting her
violet eyes with a bright free glance to his face.

My mother—my beautiful mother, whom I
have never seen !"

"Miss Shirley, I did not mean—^I never
thought! Can you forgive me ?"

" Out of my heart, fionsieur. See ! there is

' Undine' !"

She leaned forward. A tumult of applause
shook the house, and he bent over too. There
was the sea-coast and the fisherman's cottage,

and there from the sea-foam rose "Undine",
robed in white, with lilies in her hair. It re-

minded Tom Shirley of the Infant Venus" ;

it reminded Leicester Cliffe of Barbara—the
same, though he did not know it. In the dazzle
of the music, and lights, and the girl beside
him, lie had not thought of her before ; and now
her memory came back with a pang, half plea-

sure, half pain. Somehow, Vivia's thoughts,
by some mysterious rapport, were straying in

the same direction too.

"Monsieur Cliffo," she said, so suddenly lift-

ing her violet eyes that he was disconcerted,
" do you know Barbara Black ?"

The guilty blood flew to his face, and li©

drew baclc to avoid the innocent eyes.
" I have seen her I"

She laughed a gay little mischievous laugh.
''I know that! Tom told me all about tho

May Queen, and how you were struck. I don't
know how it is, but ' Undine' always reminds
me of Barbara."

" Does she ?"

" Yes. Barbara was a little water-sprite her-
Rclf, you know ; and I wonder she has notJnelt-
ed away into a miniature cascade before this.

Did she ever tell you she saved my life?"

"No!"
" Proud girl ! Spartan Barbara ! Is she as

handsome as she was long ago ?"

" She is very handsome."
Mentally she rose before him as bo spoke in

her mi^nic chariot, crowned and sceptred, with
eyes shining like stars, and cheeks Lkc Juno
roses ; and ho drew still further back, lest the
violet eyes should read his guilt in his face.

She drev;- back a little herself, to avoid tho fire

of lorgnettes directed at their box—some.at the
i^TGiit Sussex heiress, others to the noble and
lovely head alone.

" 'Undine' reminds me of her," she wen'ti on,
" only • Undine' died of a broken heart; and if

Barbara wore deceived, I think—''
,
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She stopped with a hhish and a laugh.
** Go on, Miss Shirley."

"I think—bnt I am foolish, perhaps—that

ehc would have revenge ; that she would have
it in her to kill her betrayer, instead of melting
away into the Boa of neglect, nnd being heard
of no more."
He turned pale as he looked at the stage,

where stood the false knight and his liigh-born

bride, while Undine floated away in the moon-
light, singing her death-song. Again Vivia
leaned forward to look.

" Poor, forsaken ' Undine' ! Ah ! how I have
half cried my eyes out over the story ! and
howl hate that treacherous Iluldebrand ! I

could— could almost kill him myself!"
**IIave you no pity for him?" said Leicester,

turning pakr, as he identified himself with the

condemned Ivnight. " Think how beautiful

Bcrtralda is ; and ' Undine' was only the fish-

erman's daughter !"

" That makes it all the worse ! Knights
should have nothing to do with fishermen's

daughter's !"

**N"ot even if they are beautiful ?"

" No ;
eagles don't mate with birds of para-

1

dise."
" How haughty you are !"

" Not at all. You know the proverb, * Birds
of a feather. Poor Barbara ! I do pity her for

being poor !"

Does wealth constitute happiness ?"

i don't know ; but I do know that poverty
'Would constitute misery for me. I am thankful

I am Victoria Shirley, the heiress of C?i6tle

Cliffe ; and I would not be any one else for the

world !"

She rose, as she spoke, 'with a light laugh.

The curtain had fallen with the last scene of
" Undine", and L'ady Agnes was rising, too.

" Where arx3 you going ?" asked Leicester.
" Will you not wait for the afterpiece ?"

"A comedy after 'Undine'! How can you
suggest such a thing ! Oh, never mind me. I

will follow you and grandmamma."
So Leicester gave his arm to grandmamma,

and led her fortli, Vivia gathering up her flow-

ing robes and following. Tom, who had long

ago retreated, sulky and jealous, from the field,

came last with Margaret.

The carriage was at the pavement ; the foot-

man held the door open ; the ladies were handed
within—Margaret wrapping her ^mantle around
lier, and shrinking away into a corner the mo-
meut she entered.

Vivia leaned forward, and held out her snowy
hand, with the smile of an angel.

"Good-night, Monsieur. Pleasant dreams!"
lie i-ai.scj tiie firotty hand to his lips.

'* They will bo enchanting. I shall dream of

yoTiT'

Lady Agnes b<!nt forward with a look of tri-

umph.

" And your answer, Leicc«ter. Yon were to
give it to-night. Quick! Yea orno."
"Yes!"

CHAPTER XVIIL
A DUTIFUL GUAM^OAUOirTKB.

The drive home was a silent one, or, at least,

it would have been, only Vivia chatted like a
mag|)ie all the way. Lady Agnes, sitting with
her face to the horse, looked thoughtful and pre-
occupied ; and as fur Margaret, silence was her
forte.

Vivia stopped at length, with a pout.
" I declare you are too provoking, grand-

mamma ! Here I liave asked you three times
what you thought of the Countess Portici, to-
night, and her superb opals, and you've never
deigned to answer me once."
Her ladyship, coming out of a l^rown study,

looked at her displeased granddaughter.
"My dear, excuse me; I was thinking of

somctiiing else. What were you saying ?"
*' Ever so many things ; but you and Marga-

ret won't speak a word. Perhaps Margaret is

thinking of the conquest she made to-night."
"What conquest?" asked L^xly Agnee, look-

ing suspiciously at her niece, who shrank far-

ther away as she was spoken of, and had two
scarlet spots on either cheek quite foreign to her
usual complexion.

" Tom, of course ! Could you not see he was
her very humble most obedient servant all the
evening ? I wish you joy of your victory, Mar-

JP^hank you ! You forget he only came to

me*ln desperation, because you- discarded him
Cousin Victoria."

"Both Tom and Margaret know better than
to dream of such a thing,">^aid Lady Agnes,
with dignity. " Tom must marry a fortune

;

for he can only take a poor wife on the princi-
ple that what won't keep one will keep two. Aa
for Margaret, I shall see that s]ie is properly set-

tled in life, after you are married."
"O Grandmamma!" said Vivia, laughing.

" What an idea I"

"A very reasonable idea, my dear. You ex-
pect to be married sometime, I trust. And,
apropos of flirtations, what do you call your
tcte-a-ttte this evening with my handsome ne-
phew?"
"A cousinly chat, grandmamma, of course,"

said the young lady, demurely.
" All ! Cousinly chat ! Precisely ! And

what do you think of this new-found cousin ?"

Miss Vivia shrugged her pretty shoulders in
very French fashion, that had a trick of grand-
mamma's self in it.

" I have not had time to think of him at alh
I only met him last night for the first time, you
recollect."

'* And how long does it take to form your
mighty opinions, Mademoiselle Talleyrand. Do
you like him?"
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" Yes ; tbat ifi, I don't know."
•* Do you like him better than the Marquis

de St. Hilary ?"

" O grandmamma 1" said Vivia, blushing viv-

" You have changed your opinions, if you
do," said Lady Agnes, a little maliciously.
' Long ago, wlien Sir Roland gave you the

pony, named Leicester, after this new-found
cousin, you insisted on changing the name to

Claude, en amour. Do you recollect?"
" Grandmamma I I was such a goose, then."
" Exactly. And. in six years more, when you

look back, you will think you were just as great

a goose 7J0W. Of course, you have decided that

Leicester is handsome ?"

*' There can be but one opinion about that,"

said the young lady, as the carriage stopped be-

fore the door, and she tripped lightly up the

steps, humming an air from " Undine".
A most aristocratic and sleepy porter threw

open the door, and they entered the brilliantly-

lighted hall.

Margaret, with a very brief good-night, went
to her room ; and Yivia, gayly kissing her
grandmother, was about to follow, when that

lady detained her, and opened the drawing-room
door.

" "Sot good-night, Victoria. It is only ten
o!clock, and too early to think of bed. Come
iu here. I have five words to say to you, that

may as well be said to-night as to-morrow."
Very much surprised at grandmamma's grave

tone, Victoria followed her into the deserted
drawing-room, on whose marble hearth a few
red embers still glowed ; for the May evenings
were chilly, and her ladyship liked fires. The
girl sat down on a low ottoman beside the elder

lady's couch, looking very pretty with flushed

cheeks and her brilliant eyes, her golden hair
falling damp and uncurled over her shoulders,

from which the gay opera-cloak was loosely
slipping to the floor. She lifted up an inno-
cent, inquiring face, lilce that of a little child.

" What is it, ma mere V
Lady Agnes took one tiny, taper band, spot-

less and ringless as the free young heart. Miss
Shirley never wore rings.

" Pretty little hand !" she said, caressing it,

the cold blue eyes looking fondly down into the
beautiful up-turned face ;

" and how well an en-
gagement-ring would become it!"

" O grandmamma!"
" You expect to wear an engagement-ring

some time, ray dear! You do not always ex-
pect to be Miss Shirley."

" I wish I could be. It is such a pretty name,
I never want to change it

!"

"Little simpleton! If I have my way, you
iShall change it within two months !"

"Why, grandmamma !"

" Don't look 60 astonished, child. One would

think you never had such an idea as marriage in

your life
!"

" But, grandmamma, I don't want to be mar-
ried !" said Mademoiselle, with the prettiest

pout in the world ;
" it is so dowdyish ! And

then I am too young—I am only eighteen!"
"Eighteen is an excellent marriageable age,

my dear—I was married a year younger than
that!"

" Grandmamma, have you got tired of me all

of a sudden, that you want to send me away?
What have I done."

" You great baby ! What has it done I" mim-
micking the young lady's tone. " I shall have
you put in pinafores and sent back to the nurs-
ery, if you don't learn to talk scAse ! Do you
know why I have rejected all the eligible offers

you have had this winter ?"

" Because you are the dearest, kindest grand-
mamma in the woidd, and you knew your Vic
did not want to accept any of them !"

" Nothing of the kind ! They have been re-
jected because I have reserved you, since you
were twelve years old, for another !"

Up flew the flaxen eyebrows, wide opened the
violet eyes, in undisguised amaze.

" Since I was twelve years old ! Why, I was
only that age when I came first from France."
"Right! And from the first moment I saw

you, your destiny was settled in my mjnd !"

Lady Agnes was certainly a wonderful woman.
She ought to have been at the head of a nation
instead of at the head of the fashionable society
of London. The calm consciousness of triumph
radiated her pale face now, and she looked down
like an empress on the flaxen-haired fairy at
her feet, smiling, too, at the look of unutterable
wonder on the pretty countenance.

" Can you guess who this favored gentleman
is, my dear?"

" Guess ! Oh dear me, no, grandmamma !"

" Try !"

" It can't be—it can't be—"
" Who ?" said Lady Agnes, curiously, as' she

stopped with an irrepressible little laugh.
"Tom! You never can mean Tom, grand-

mamma?"
" Tom ! Oh what a child ! You may well

call yourself a goose ! Of course not, you lit-

tle idiot. I mean a very different person, in-

deed—no one else than Leicester Cliffe^!"

The hand Lady Agnes held was suddenly
snatched away, and the girl covered her face
with both, with a beautiful movement of modesty.
Lady Agnes laughed—her short, satirical laugh.

" Don't blusii, dear child ! There is nobody
here but grandmamma to see it ! What do you
think of your intended bridegroom ?"

" To think that I should have laughed and
talked with him as I did to-night!" said Vivia,
in a choking voice, as she turned away her hid-
den face, " and he knowing this ! O grand-
mamma, what have you done ?"
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' Nothing that yon need i<<) into hysterics

ftbont ! Are you never going to laugli and talk

with the person you intend to marry V"

She (lid not speak, and the lady saw that tlie

ftvortcd cheek was scarlet.

You are right in thinking he knows it. ITc

does ; I told him to-day, and ho has consented !"

No answer.

"He admires you exceedingly—he loves yon,

I am sure, and will tell you so at the proper
opportunity. Nothing could be more desirable,

nothing more suitable than this m;itch. I have
sot my heart on it, and so has Sir Roland, for

years. You will be the happiest bride in the

world, my daughter !"

The heiress of Castle Cliffe, one hand still

shading the averted face, the other again held in

grandmamma's, the seai lct check vailed by the

hilling hair, the graceful little figure drooping,

never spoke or looked round.
" lie is everything the most romantic maiden

couKl wish—young, handsome, agreeable, a man
and a gentleman, every inch ! Then ho is a

Cliffo—not your cousin, thou.<h ; cousins shonld

never marry—and heir lo a fortune second only

to your own."
Still silent.

" Child !" cried Lady Agnes, impatiently,
" what are yon thinking' of? are you asleep ? do
you hear me?"

" Yes, grandmamma."
"Then why don't you answer! You will

never dream of refusing, surely."

"No!"
It came so hesitatingly, though, that the lady,

who had been leaning easily back, sat up very
straight and looked at her.

*' Victoria, I am surprised at you! Did you
ever dream for a moment you would be lefc to

choose any stray coxcomb, sueh a8>.girls arc

given to take a fancy to I Have you not always
cndcrstoo i that your marriage was to be arrang-

ed by your guaidiaus, myself and your father ?
'

"I)ois papa know of this?"

Certainly ! I told him to-day, after dinner."

Vivia vcmcmbercd, now, that i)apa and grand-

mamma had been closeted in close conveis • for

over au hour, after dinner ; and how the Colonel

hud come out, looking very grave, and had
given her a glance in passing, half-tender, half-

mirLhfnl, half-Kad; had deciii)ed accompanying
them to tlio theatre, and had solaced himself

witik cigars all the rest of the afternoon. She
started up now at the recollection.

"Grandmamma, I must see papa! 1 must
wpcak Lo j)apa about this to-night!"

Lady Agnes sat up vciy stately and dis-

pleased.
" Is it neccesary you should speak to him be-

fore you answer me, Miss Shirley?"
" O grandmamma, don't be angry! but I feel

1.0- BO strange ; and it is all so sudden and
4jueer

!"

" Remember, Victoria, that I have Bet ray
heart on this matter, and that it lias been set on
it for years. Take care you do not disappoint
mc I"

Victoria knelt softly down, her beautiral eyea
filled with tears, and touched the atill smooth
white hand with her lips.

" Grandmamma, you know I would not disap-
point you for all the world ! Surely, it is little

as I can do, after all these years of c ire and
love, to yield my will to yours! But, I must
— I must see papa !"

" Very well. You will find him in the libra-
rv, I dare say ; but I must have your answer
to-night."

" You shall. I will be back here in ten min-
utes."

"That is my dutiful little granddaughter,'*
said Lady Agnes, stooping to touch the pretty
pleading lips with her own. " Go, then ; I will

wait here."

The fairy figure with the golden hair floated
down the staircase, through the hall, and into
the library. An odor met her at the door—not
the odor of sanctity, but the fragrant one of ci-

gars, heralding the gentleman who sat in the
crimson arm-chair by the window. The gHa
had been turned down, and one flickering ray
alone pierced the darkness like a luncc. The
lace curtains had been drawn back, and the
pale starlight shone in and rested on the Colo-
nel, sitting with his back to the door, and hia
eyes looking up at their tremulous beauty.
One hand rested on a paper on his knee ; the
other absently held a cigar that had gone out
long ago. The handsome and ever gay face
looked strangely pale and grave, and he did
not see the figure floating through the shadowy
room, with the wan green emeralds flashing
feebly on the white neck, until it sank down
with a cry of "O papa!" beside him; and a
pretty flushed face, and a shower of gold hair
foil bowed on bis knee. Then he looked down
at it, not in surprise, but with the same glance,
half tender, half gay, half sad.

" Well, Vivia, it has come at last, and my
little girl has found out she is no lonsxer a
child."

^

It was a characteristic trifle—character is al-

ways shown best in trifles—that while Lady
Agnes, overlooking in her grand and lofty way
the very memory of so plebeian a jiersonagc as
the dead French actress, alvvays called her
granddaughter Victoria, not Vivia, the Colonel
scarcely ever thought of calling her anything
else.

"Papa! j>apa !" sobbed Vivia, her voice los-

ing itself in a sob. " I never thought of this !"

Ho laid his hand lovingly on tho little bowed
head.

'* I have been sharper-eyed tlian you, Vivia, %
and have foreseen what was coming long ago,
though my lady-mother has never given mo
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credit for so much peuetration. She has tolJ

you, to-night, then V
" This moment, pnpa."
" An'l what has my Vivia said

*' O papa ! Do you Ihiiik I could say auy-

thin^ until I had seen you?"
" My darlinix, I have not one word to say in

the matter. Vivia shall please herself."

*' Oh, I don't know what to say! I don't

know what to do ! It is all so sudden and so
unexpected ! and I don't want to be married at

all ! Oh ! I wish I was back in my beautiful

France, iu my dear, dear old convent-home,
where I was always so j)caceful and so happy !"

"Foolish child!" said the Colonel, smiling in

spite of himself at the storm of cliitdish dis-

tress, " is it then so dreadful a thing to be mar-
ried ?"

"It is dreadful to leave you, papa, and
grandmamma, and all that I love."

"You forget, Vivia, tliat it is grandmamma
who is sending you away ! And then you will

have Leicester Ciiffe to love— your bride-

groom, you know—handsome and dashing

—

and you will soon forget us old folks altogeth-

er I" laughing still, but with a little tremor of the
voice.

" Papa, when I forget you, I will be dead !"

One litUe hand lay'in his, and he lifted It to

bis lips, while the stars shook as if seen through
water.

When is my Vivia'to answer grandmama?"
"Tonight."
" And what does she intend to say?"
" Papa, you know I must say Yes !"

His hand closed over hers, and his mouth
grew stern and resolute, as Lady Agnes had
seen it once eighteen years before.

"Ifevcr, my girl, u:iless you wish it! The
ambitious dreams of all the CJiffes and Shirleys
that ever existed, from the first of them who
spoke English at the Tower of Babel, shall not
weigh one- feather in the scale against my
daughter's inclinations I Let your' heart an-
swer, Vivia, Yes or No, as it chooses ; and ijo

one living shall gainsay' it
!"

i Vivia looked half f<-ighicned at the outbreak,
mid clung closer to his protc-cting arm.

"Dear, dear p.ipa! how gooJ you are to mc I

Oh, the most miserable thuig about the whole
affair is, that I shall have to leave you I"

He laughed his ov/n gay, careless laugh.
"Oh, it* (!i:it be all, mignonne, wemust get

over the (W.ij(.'clion. You tlou't mean to live
and die an old maid for [>apa's sake, surely !

I have a j)!an of ray own, when this wedding
comes of]', ihat luhail tdi you about presently;
meantime granvimamma is wailing for you to
say Yes. It will ho Yes will it not?"

" Vfill 3 ou coupon^ papa
" My ctinseut depends oii yours. You're sure

you have no personal oljcction to this voun^
man ?" J i>\

" None at nil, papa. How could I ?"

" True ; he is good-looking and spirited—er-
erything the veriest heroine of romance could
desire ; and the whole affair is very much like

a romance itself, I must say. And you don't

—

but I hardly need ask that question—you don't
care for any one else ?"

" Papa, you know I don't 1"

"Very good! I see no reason, then, why
you should not marry him to-morrow. If the
hero of this sentimental plan of grandmamma^s
had been any other man than Leicester Ciiffe, I
should not have listened to it for a moment;
but as it is, I fancy it's all right ; and wo must
conclude it's one of the marriages made in

heaven. I own. I have a weakness for people
falling in love in the good old orthodox way, as
I did myself long ago. Look here, Vivia."

Vivia had often noticed a slender gold chaia
that her father wore round his neck, and won-
dered what talisman was attached. Now he
withdrew it, displaying a locket, which he open-
ed and handed to her. Vivia looked at it with
awe. The beautiful uplifted eyes; the dark hair,

half waves, half curls, falling back from the
oval face; the superb lips smiling upon the
gazer—she knew it well. Reverentially she
lifted it to her lips.

" It is my mamma—-my dear dead mamma !"

" It is I and next to you, my Vivia, I have
prized it through all those years as the most
precious thing I po.'sessed. I givo it to yoa,
now, and you must wear it all your Yifo !"

"I shall wear it over my ^heart till I die!

But, papa—

"

Slio had been looking at it with strange in-

tentness, and now she glanced up at him with a
puzzled face.

" Well, Vivia?"
"Papa, it is the oddest thing

; but, do you
know, 1 think it resembles somebody I've seen.'*

" Who?-'
** You will laugh, perhaps, but it is Barbara

Black ! It is a long time since I have seen her

;

but I have a good memory for faces, and I do
think she looks like this."

The Colonel leaned forward and looked at it

thoughtfully.

"I have noticed it before. There is some-
thing in the turn of the head and in the smile
that is like Barbara; but we see tliesc chance
resemblances every day. Are you not afraid
Lady Agnes will Lc tired waiting?"
"I will go to lier in a moment, papa !" she

said, h;s-ing tht; likeness again, and placing it

round her neck. "But first tell mo about the
l)lan you spoke of, after I am—" she stopped,
bins! ling.

"Married, Viva !" he said, laughing.
" Yes, i)iipa. You spoke of a [)lan, you

knov/?"
" I did, and hero it is !"

lie pointed, as he spoke, to the paper, which
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was filled witli accounts of the wnr, whose echo
from the frozen shores of Russia was then
clanging through the world. A great victory

bad jnst been gained, and the columns were
dark with deeds of blood and heroism. Vivia
clasped her hands, and turned pale, with a pre-

sentment of what was coming.
" It is hardly the thing," said the Colonel,

"that an old soldier, like myself, should loiter

here in inglorious idleness, while such deeds as

these are making men famous every day. Now
that Vivia is to leave, the old house at home
will be rather dreary for comfort, and I shall be

oflf for Sebastapool within a week after you be-

come Mrs. Ciilfe."

She did not speak. She clasped her hands
on hi? shoulder, and dropped her face thereon.

" The plan is—Lady Agnes has the whole
thing arranged—that you and she and Leicestp.r

(for she intends accompanying you) are to pass

the summer in France and Switzerland, the

winter in Italy, enjoy the carnival in Venice,
Holy Week in Rome, and come back to Clifton-

lea in the following spring, so that you will be a
whole year aJ)8ent. Meantime I shall be storm-
ing redoubts, and leading forlorn hopes, and
writing letters, in the Russian trenches, to my
pretty daughter, who will be—"

" Praying for you, papa !"

He had felt his shoulJer growing wet with
tears, and before he could speak, she had risen

and glided lightly from the room.
Up-6tairs, Lady Agnes was pacing up and

down, in a little fever of impatience. Vivia
paused for a moment, as she passed on her way
to her own room.

*' I v/ill do every thing you wish, grandmara-
mo !" she raid. Good night !"

0>nquering Lady Agnes! What a radiant

emile she cast after the graceful form, disap
pearing in its own chamber. But once there,

the bride-elect fell down on her knees by the
witid(jw, and buried her face in her hands, feel-

ing tliat the shining stream along which she had
floated all her life was becoming turbid and
rougli, and that slie was drifting, without rudder
or com pas?, into an unknown sea, void of sun-
shine < r shore. So long she knelt there, that

the slurs waxed pale and went dimly out, one
by one, before the gray ey(8 of the coming
morning, and one—the morning star—looked
brightly down on her alone. Well might Vivia
keep vigil. In one hour her^holo childhood
had jmsfced from her like a dream.

CHAPTER XIX.
HACK AGAIN.

Once more the cathedral-bells were cracking
their brazen throats ringing out j-cals of joy;
onc" for.rc there were triumphal arches all along
High street t » the very gates of Castle ClilFe,

with "Welcome, li<»8ft of Sussex'" " J^ong life

and ]iup)>ineb8 to the heiress of Cufcitle Ciilxc
!"

and a score ofother flaming mottoes ; once more
the charity-children turned out to strew the
road with flowers ; once more the town was as-

sembled in gala attire ; once more there were
to be public feasting and rejoicing, and beer
and beef for every chawbacou" in Sussex, ad
libitum. That day month there had been shout-
ing for the May Quee-^—now there was shout-
ing for a far greater personage, no less than the
heiress of Castle Clifie.

In the sunshine of a glorious June afternoon,
under the arches of evergreen and over the
flower-strewn road, came the triumphal chariot
of the heiress, otherwise a grand barouche,
drawn by four handsome grays in silver-filated

harness, with out-riders. In this barouche sat
the Colonel and Miss Shirley, Lady Agnes and
Leicester Cliffe. The young lady was kept
busy bowing

;
foi*, as the crowd saw the bright,

smiling face, they hurrahed again and again,
with much the same enthusiasm as that which
made the Scotch Commons shout when Mary
Stuart rode among them, " God bless that sweet
face!" In the next carriage came Sir Roland
and Lord Lisle, Tom and Margaret Shirley, and
the two that followed were filled with a crowd
of ladies and gentlemen from the city, whom
Lady Agnes had brought down, though they
knew it not, to be present at her grand-daugh-
ters wedding'.

The great gates swung majestically back un-
der the carved arch, emblazoned with the es-

cutcheon of the CiifFes, to let the car of triumph
in ; and the lodge-keeper stood in the door of
the Italian cottage, to bow to the passing prin-
cess. The flag on the domed roof, flung out its-

folds proudly to the breeze, and a long line of
servants, many old and gray in the service of
the family, stood drawn up in the hall to bid
them welcome. There, too, stood Mr. Sweet,
ever smiling and debonnaire, the sunshine seem-
ing to glint and scintillate in his yeilow hair
and whiskers, in his jingling jewelry and smiling
moutli, until he made one wink again to look
at him. All sorts of miracles had been work-
ing in the house for the last fortnight. A whole
regiment 6f upholsterers had been sent dowa
from London, to set every room topsy-turvy
and the servants distracted, and to make them
perfectly resplendent with damask and velvet.

And now the heiress of all this wealth and splen-

dor, fair and youthful, lier eyes filling with
tears, was entering, leaning on the arm of her
hero of a father, stately and handsonjc ; and
some of the servants were wiping their eyes, too,

and whispering how like she was to nil the

Cliffea generally, but particularly to the ab-

bets, whoso portrait hung in the liall above.

Marshaled by the housekeeper, everybody
liurricd off to their rooms to dress for dinner.

Vivia went to liers (the Rose Room), where sho

Iiad B]ei)t the first night sho ever entered Castlo

Clifie. In all the changes and prepai'utiona it
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bad Eot been ap;ered, by her own especial re-

quest ; and she danced round it like the happy

child she was, glad to be home again. TLiere

stood the dainty bed in the recess, guarded by

the watchful angel; there was the picture oyer

the mantel—the majestic figure, with the halo

round the head, blessing little children ;
and

there, yes, there was one change, there was

another picture—a fair-haired boy, witli a face

beautiful as an angel; the picture that had

once hung in the viUa in Cliffewood, and sent to

her by Sir Roland within the last fortnight, as

having decidedly the best right to it. Alone as

she was, her che'eks grew hot and crimson at

the sight, and then she laughed to herself and

kissed her finger-tips to it, and resigned herself

into the hands of Jeannette, to make her pretty

for dinner. Aiid pretty she did look when it

was all over ; for she was too impatient to go

through the house to see the changes, to waste

time over her toilet. Mr. Sweet, standing in

the hall talking to the housekeeper, looked at

her, quite lost in admiration, as she came out

in a floating amplitude of bright blue silk, low-

necked and short-sleeved, according to her cool

custom; her golden hair freshly curled, falling

around her in an amber cloud ; her blue eyes

shining, her rounded cheeks flushed. Low he

bent before her, with a gleam in his eyes that

was half admiration, half derision. Now, Vivia

did not like Mr. Sweet, and Mr. Sweet was not

fond of Vivia. The young lady had an unwink-

ing way of looking out of her great blue eyes,

and discerning tinsel from gold, despite its piti-

ful glistening, with much of her grandmother's

eagle glaneo ; and Mr. Sweet always shrank a

little under those fearless, guiltless eyes.

" He is too sweet to be wholesome, Tom,"

she had said once to her cousin. " No man that

always smiles and never frowns, is anything but

a hvpocrite."

But to-day she was at peace with the world

and all therein, and she bent her pretty head

and shimmering curls till they flashed back the

sunlight, and then danced down the hall like an

incarnate sunbeam herself.

It was well Vivia knew the old house by heart,

or she certainly would have got lost in the laby-

rinth of halls, and corridors, and passages,

changed as they were now. A certain suit of

oak rooms in the Agnes Tower, with windows

facing the east—she liked a sunny eastern pros-

pect—had been, by the orders of Lady Agnes,

fitted up ostensibly for Miss Shirley ; in reality,

for Mr. and Mrs. Cliffe. There was a boudoir

whose very carpet was a miracle in itself—vio-

lets and forget-me-nots so natural that you
scarcely dared step on them, on a groundwork

of purest white, like flowers blooming in a snow-

bank. There were window curtains of blue sat-

in, with silver embroidery, under white lace
;

walls paneled in azure satin and hung with ex-

quisite picfcores, each of which had cost, in Italy

and Germany, a small fortune In itself. There
was a wonderful cabinet of ebony and gold, vases

half as tail as herself, a ceiling where silver stars

shone on a blue ground, and chairs of some
white wood, that looked like ivory, cushioned'
in blue satin. There was a rosewood piano in

one corner, with the music she liked on the

rack beside it. There were carved swinging-

shelves of the same white wood, wilAi ail her
favorite authors, gayly bound, thereon, from
Williana Shakspere to Charles Dickens. There
were ho^ouse flowers on the table, and sweet-

voiced canaries, singing in silver- gilt cages ; and
a portrait of herself, resplendent in the dress

she had worn to Court, smiling [serenely down
on all. And

—

" Dear, dear grandmamma !" she murmured.
" How good, how kind, how generous she is

!"

The next of the suite was an oratory—a queer
room, fitted up as a curiosity, to be shown to

visitors. The floor was of black polished oak,

inlaid with polished wood of different colors in

fanciful mosaic, and slippery as ice. The walls

were hung with faded silken arras, representing
the adventures of Genevieve of Brabant, the
work of some ancestress, whose fingers had long
ago mouldered into dust ; and standing out on
brackets around the four walls was carved in

ebony the Way of the Cross, representing the
whole mournful journey to Calvary, from the
Judgment Hall of Pilate to the sepulchre where-
in no man had ever lain before. There was a
great altar carved in oak,with a lull length statue

of the Madonna crushing the head of the Ser-
pent, and opposite was another of Eve being
tempted by the same enemy of mankind. A
dingy painting of the Last Supper served for an
altar-piece ; before it was a prie-dieu, or kneel-

ing-bench, carved also in ebony, with a great
iil^uminated Roman missal thereon. A gothic
window of stained glass, with the fiecures of the
Twelve Apostles gorgeously painted, admit-
ted the afternoon sunshine in rainbow hues.
Everything in this room, a visitor would think,

was at least a century old. Nothing oil the kind ;

Lady Agnes had had them all brought from Ger-
many for the occasion. Vivia looked round her
in delight, and having knelt for a moment to
murmur a prayer before the grand »ltar, passed
on to the next—the dressing-room. It was a
bath-room as well as a dressing-room

; the walls

were incrusted with mirrors, reaching fi om floor

to ceiling, with fragrant cedar closets on either

hand. On one of the tables lay a dressing-case
of mother-of-pcjirl, and the carpet and hangings
were of dark crimson. The next was the bed-
chamber, a superb room, with four large win-
dows draped in green velvet, cut in antique
points, and lined with wlWte satin, overlooking
an extensive prospect of terraces and shrub-
bery, and plantations and avenues. Green and

[

white were the pervading tints throughout the
the room ; the bed-hangings were of thos^
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abades ; tbe easy-cbairs and lounges were upljol-

etcred in green velvet, nnd the carpet looked like

green moss with wreaths of white roses laid on
it. Ami then came another dressing-room,

whose fcliades were amber and jet, which made
Vivia 02>en her eyes ; and beyond it there was

a little study, with rosewood shelves round three

sides of the room,welHilled with books, and there

was a gentleman's Turkish drcssing-govyn of

bright scarlet and yellow, lying over the back
of an arm-chair and on the table was a long

Turkisli pipe, with an amber mouth- piece, and
beside a crimson fez. The other side of the

room seemed to bo a small armory, for there

were swords and daggers of Damascus steel,

whose keen blue glitter made her flesh creep;

and pistols and revolvers, at sight of which she

recoiled precipitately to tlie otiier end of tlie

room.
Grandmamma is determined that I shall

have a variety of dressing-rooms!" thought
Vivia, in horrified surprise ;

" but what all

tliosc horrid things are for, I cannot imagine!

Does she expect me to wear that red and yellow

dressing-goAvn and flamincf cap, and smoke that

dreadful long-stemmed chibouque, I wonder ?

I ehall go and see !"'

Each of those rooms bad two doors, one open-
ing on the outer hall, the other in a straight

line communication, with each other. Vivia

hurried on to the beautiful boudoir, and v/ith

the free, light elastic step peculiar to her, trav-

ersed the ball and corridor, the last of which was

her own. The door of the lady's dressing-room

was ajar, and the girl looked in.

"Grandmamma, I have been through the

rooms, and they are charming! I never saw
anything prettier in my life !"

Lady Agnes was sitting listlessly, with her

eyes closed and her hands folded, before a great

Psyche mirror, under the bands of her maid.

At the sound of the voice, she opened her eyes

and looked round in Burprise,

"My dear child, is this really you? How is

it possible^ you arc dressed already ?"

Mies Shirley pulled out a watch about the size

of a pcnn3--piceo, set with a blazing circlet of

diamonds, and consulted it with precision.

"I was dressed just twenty minutes ago,

grandmamma!"
** What an absurd toilet you must have made,

Uicn ! C-m<; in and let me look at you !"

Vivia came in and made a respectful little

housemaid's courLosy.
" O my Lady ! don't Kcold, if you please I I

was dying to see the rooms ; and bow could 1

think of my toilet the very first hour I got

home?'
" Well, yon nro tolerable," said Lady Agnes,

leaning ov<.'r with a criiical eye, but too

plain, child ;
sirnplicity is very nice in 3"oung

girls, but B 'lne ornament-—a flower, a few pearls,

everything in keeping, rcmeml^er." (tihehersoii'

was blazing in jewels.) " And yon b'ftvo rather
too much of a milkmaid flush on your checks ;

but still you arc very well. Where did you
say you bad been V"

" To see the oak rooms in the Agnos Tower.
They are lovely, grandmamma, csp'ccially that
dear, delightful oratory, which is prettier even
than"—Vivia paused suddenly, and Lady Ag-
nes, with a little, malicious laugh, finished the
sentence :

" Tlian the famous oratoire in the Chateau St.

Hilary, which you have described so often, and
of whicli this is a copy. Well, my dear, as you
declined b^ing raistrcsa of ihvii, £ determined
you should possess a prettier one; and so yon
really like it?"

" Of course : who could do otherwise f But,
grandmamma, I don't understand why I'm to
use two dressing-rooms, and what all those
shocking swords and pistols are for!''

"Dear child!" said Lady Agnes, in German,
that Mademoiselle Hortense, tlie maid, might
not understand, " they are not thine alone, but
Mr. and Mrs. Cliffc's! The amber dressing-
room and study are your husband's !"

" Oh !' said Vivia, laugliing and blusliing.

"After your bridal-tour, 3'ou know, they will

be occupied—not until then ; and afterward,
when you visit the Castle. And now, Victoria,
tlicre's something else I want to speak to yon
about—tlie announcement of your engagement.
As I acceded to 3'our silly entreaties in town, and
did not announce it there, I think it is only
proper that our guests sliould be informed im-
mcdiateh-. As the marriage is to take place
itself within a fortnight, the notice even now
will be absurdly short."

" 0 grandmamma—no ! don't publish it yet,

not on any account!" .

" Victoriaj I'm surprised at you! I have no
patience with 3'ou ? N'ow yihy, for Heaven's
sake, might not the whole world know it?"

" Grandmamma, 3'ou know very well. I told

you ia town why. I should feel so ashamed
and so silly ! and I am sure I should not be able
to speak a work to Monsieur, my cousin, again,

uutil after the ceremony. And then, to tliink

that every one in Cliftonloa, and in Lower Cliffe,

and in Lisleham, and all round the country will

talk about it, and my name will bo bandied on
ever3' lip, high and low ; and how the trousseau,

and settlements, and paruro will bo discussed I

'

and how the sentimental j>cople will wonder if

it was a love-match or a mariagc do convcnance
;

and how they will conjecture over there in the
town what sort of an appetite T bad the day be-

fore, and how many tears 1 will died on being
led to the altar. And then those pcojilc here—

•

how. fur the next two or three weeks, it will bo
tlie sole subject of diseussiou ; how t.hcy will

aiiower conscious smiles and irl.-mces at me,
whenever I approach, aii'l make our united

names their theme over the billiard and card
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tables; and tell cacli other what an excellent

match it is ; nnd move away, and leave ns

alone, if wo chance by accident to come together

among the rest ; and I will be congratulated,

and' kissed, and talked at. O dreadfuri I should

never survive it
!"

All this had been por.i'cd forth with such ex-

cited vehemence, that L.idy Agnos opened her

light, blue eyes in surprise, and Mademoiselle

Hortenso, without understanding a word, stared

and pricked up her ears. As she stopped, with

very red c!iecks> and Yin-y bright eyes, Lady-

Agnes broke out, with energy :

" Victoria, you are nothing but a little fool
!"

"Yes, giaudmamma; but p-p-please don't

tell!"
" Now, grant me patience! Was there ever

anything heard like this ? Pray tell me, Miss

Shirley, if you are ashamed of your coming
wedding ?"

" O grandmamma!"
" Is it ever to be announced at all, or are our

guests to i<now nothing of it, until the wedding
morning—tell mc that ?"

*' Oh, nut so bad as that! Won't next vreek

do?"
" This week will do better ! Are yon not

aware that Leicester leaves to-morrow for Lon-
don, to arrange about the settlements, and will

not returii within three or four days of the

day ?"

" Yes, grandmamma ; and I don't want you
to say anytliing about it until he comes back."

" Victoria, tell me—do you care at all for your
future husband y"

Victoria wilted suddenly down.
*' I—I think so, grandmamma."
"I—I think so, grandmamma!" said her La-

dyship, mimicking her tone. "Oh, was there
ever such another simpleton on the face of the
earth ! Victoria, I am ashamed of you ! Where
are you going now ?"

"To the Queen's Room. Don't be angry,
grandmamma. I shall do everyt4»iDg you tell

mo in all other ways and all other matters
;

but, please, like a dear good grandmamma, let

me hav6 mine in this !"

It was not in human nature to resist that
sweet coaxing tone, nor that smile, half gay,
half deprecating, nor yet the kiss with which
the grand lady's lips were bribed and sealed.

Lady Agnes pushed her away, half smiling, half
petulant.

^
" Yori'rc all the same as a great baby, Victo-

ria, and altogether sj^oiled by that other great
baby—your papa! Go away!"
Laughing, Victoria went, and singing to her-

fielf a merry chans- nette, danced along the old
halls to the Queen's Room in the Queen's Tow-
er. In this particular room, said the traditions
of the house. Queen Elizabeth had slept; and,
from that meuiorablo time, everything had re-
juaiued precisely as tiie great Queen had left it.

It bad been the awe and admiration of Vivia's
childhood—this room—and it seemed filled

with ghostly rustling now as she entered, as if

good Queen Bess's one silk dress still rattled
stiffly against the moulded wainscoting. It was
a dismally-old apartment, very long, and very
low-ceilinged, witii great, oaken beams crossing
it transversely, and quartered in the centre in
the same wood, with the arms of Cliffe sur-
mounted by the bloody hand. A huge bed^in
which the tieven Sleepers might have reposed,
with lots of room to kick about in, stood in the
centre of the dusty oak floor, and the daylight
came dimly througli two narrow, high windows,
with minute diamond panes set in leaden case-
ments, all overrun witii ivy. There was a black
gulf of a fire-[)laee, Avherciii yule logs had blaz-
ed a Christmas tune ; and there was a huge
granite mantel-p ieco, with a little ledge ever so
iar up. There must have been giants in the
days it was used, and Vivia kissed the cold
gray stone, and read the pious legend carved on
it in quaint letters :

'• Mator Dei, memento me
(Dear reader, if you've never loved wood or
stone, you cannot understand Vivia.) All sorts
of grotesque heads were carved on the oak pan-
els—sylphs and satyrs, L'ods and goddesses
heavenly and infernal ; and opposite each oth-
er, one of the martyred abbesses and Queen
Elizabeth. This last was a sliding panel open-
ing with a secret spring, and leading by a sub-
terraneous passage out into the j)ark—a secret
passage by which many a crime had been con-
cealed in days gone by, and which Vivia knew
well, and had ofcen passed through in her
childhood. She had been walking round the
room examining the carvings, caiid looking at
her own pretty self in a dusty old mirror, be-
fore which the royal tigress of England had
once stood combing out her red mane, when
she was interrupted in a startling and mysteri-
ous way enough.

" Victoria !"

Vivia started and looked round. The voice,
soft and low, was close beside her—came actual-
ly from the carved lips of the nun in the paneL

" Victoria !"

Again from the lips of wood came the name
clear and sweet. She started back and gazed
with blanched cheeks and dilating eyes on the
beautiful dust-stained facc. Once more came
the voice, vibrating clear and distinct through-
out the room.

" Victoria Shirley, the hour of your downfall
is at hand ! For six years you have walked
your way with a ring and a clatter over the
heads of those whose handmaid you were born
to be; but the hour comcj when might shall
succumb to right, and you shall be tlirust out
into the slime from whicli you have arisen I

Heiress of Castle Cliffe, look to yourself, and
remember that the last shall bo "fiisfc, and the
first shall be last!"
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TIio faint, low voice took a stern nnd menac-
ing tone at the close, an<l then died away in

impressive fiilcncc. Vivia had been standing
breathless, and spell-bound, and terror-struck,

with her eyes on tlie carved nun's face over the

door. When it ceased, the spell was broken,
and Vivia turned in liorror to fly. Not for

worlds would she have gone near it to pass
through the door ; so she touched the spring in

thg secret panel, and passed out into the open-
ing beyond. As it closed, shutting out the last

ray of liglit and leaving irer in utter darkness,

she cauglit a glimpse of a dark figure disap-

pearing before her in the gloom, and she flew

down along the spiral staircase— how, she
Bcarcly ever afterward knew. At the foot was a
long arched stone passage, nearly a quarter of

a mile iu extent, ending in a wilderness of ivy

and juniper, close besiJe one of the laurel

walks. Through it she flew, pale and breath-

less, pausing n ^t until sbe found herself out in

sunshine, with the birds singing in the branches
overhead, and the pure breezes sweeping up
cool and sweet from the sea. Something else

was there to reassure her also—a figure walking

up and down the laurel walk, and smoking fu-

riously. It turned the instant after she emerged
from the tangled wilderness of ivy, and, seeing

her, took the cigar between his finger and
thumb, and stared with all his might. Vivia's

courage and presence of mind came back all at

once.
" Does Monsieur think I have dropped from

the skies !" sl)e nskc<l, coquettishly, for, being

more than half French, Mademoiselle Genevieve
took to coquetry as naturally as a wasp takes to

stinging.
" Mademoiselle", said Leicester Cliffe, flinging

away his cigar, and coming up, " I might very
easily be pardoned foiwmistaking you for an

angel, but, in the present instance, I merely
think you are a witch ! Two seconds ago 1 was
all alone ; no one was visible in any direction

but myself At the end of these two seconds I

turn round, and lo! there stands before me a

ahining vision in g' Id and azure, like the queen
of the fairies in a moonlit ring. Will you van-

ish if I come any nearer?"
" You may coinc and see I"

He needed no second bidding. And as he
stood bcfort; her, looking at her in astonishment,

he saw how
j
ah,' sho was, and the excited gleam

in her nercnc l)k)<; eyes.
" What has happened ? Has anything fright-

ened you ? Wiiy are you looking so pale?" he
asked.

She 8hiv<tred, drew closer to him involuntarily,

and glanced hj.'liiiid her wilh a slarlJed face.

" Vivia, what is it? Something has gone
wrong I"

" Yes ; come away from l)erc, and I will toll

you."
lie drew her hand within his arm, and turned

down the laurel w.dk. It ended in a long
avenue leading past the old ruin

;
and, as they

entered, he asked again :

"Well, Vivia, what has gone wrong, and how
came you to appear there so suddenly and mys-
teriously?"

" There is nothing myaterious about my get-
ting there. You know the subterraneous pas-
sage leading from the Queen's Tower to the
park ? I merely came through that."

"A pleasant notion I to come through that
dark and rheumatic old vault, when you could
have stepped out through the front-door with
double the ease and convenience! Did yon see

the ghost of Queen Elizahelh on the way?"
" No, Monsieur ; but if you laugh at me, I

shall not say another word. The mysterious part
is to come."

" Oh, there is a mystery, then—that's refresh-

ing ! Let me hear it!"

You are laughing at me !"

" By no means ! Pray don't keep me in this

torturing suspense !"

" Monsieur, I had been through the house
looking at the improvements, and I came to the
Queen's Room, to see if they had been sacrileg-

ious enough to alter that. In one of the panels

there is carved the head of a nun, the abbess
Who—"

" Oh, I know perfectly I Lady Edith Cliflfe,

who was murdered there in the old monastery

—

what else ?"

" Monsieur, there was a voice—it seemed to
come from that head— and it saidthingsit chills

my blood to think of! I think there was no one
else in the whole tower but nn'sclf; I am sure
there was no one else in the room ; and yet,

there was that voice, which seemed to come from
the carved head ! Don't laugh at me, Monsieur,
I am telling the whole truth !

"

Monsieur was not disposed to laugh—not at

all. He was thinking of tlie Nun's Grave, and
of the warning voice so mysterious and so sol-

emn. This voice was possibly the same. Vivia
looked up with her. earnest eyes.

" What does Monsieur think of this?"
" That there is not the least reason in the

world to be afraid. Mademoiselle, I, too, have
heard that voice !"

" You!"
"Even so!"

"Where?"
"At the Nun's Grave!"
"O Monsieur, I, too, heard i^t there long ago!

I was a child then, and I was there alone with
Barbara Black !"

" I, too, was alone with Barbara Black I"

thought Leicester, but he only said : •*Do not
distress yourself, Miss Shirley— liclievo me that

rnysterious voice is n^t supernatural!"
" What, then, is it?"
" That I do not altogether know! I have A

suspicion ; if it prove a certainty, you will yet
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be able to laugh over to-day's terror. Mean-

time, I liave 6ometI)ing else to speak to you

about, as I believe this is the only time since I

have Lad tlje pleasure of seeing you, that we

have ever been for five minutes utterly and

completely alone together!"

Vivia turned pale, and drawing her hand sud-

denly from liis arm, stooped to gather the daisies

growing under their feet. He looked at her

with a smile that had a little of sarcasm iu it.

" Are you aware, Miss Shirley, we are to be

married in a fortnight?"

Vivia, with a pale face and startled eyes,

looked round her for a moment, aa if meditat-

ing flight; and Leicester, with an inward laugh

at her evident dread of a Icve-scene, took her

hand and held it firmly.
" Are you sure you know we are to be mar-

ried, Vivia ?"

" Yes, Monsieur !" very faintly.

" You know, too, that I leave to-moProw for

London, to arrange the final settlements, and
will not return till within a day or two before

the wedding."
" Yes, Monsieur !"

"And though I never had an opportunity of

telling you so, you know, of course, I love

you!"
"Grandmamma told me so. Monsieur!"
Leicester smiled outright at this ; but as she

was not looking, it did not matter. Without
lifting her eyes, she tried to release her hand.

" Please to let me go, Monsieur Cliffe."

" You'll run away if I do."

"I>ro ; but it is time we were returning to the

house—the dinner-bell will ring directly^"
" One moment only ! As we are to be mar-

ried so soon, it strikes me I should like to know
whether or not you care for mo "

With her released hand Vivia was tearing

mercilessly to pieces the daisies she had pulled.

She was silent so long, with face averted, that

lie repeated tlie question :

" Mademoiselle does not answer."
" If I do not answer, Monsieur," she said, with

infinite composure, looking straight before her,
" it is because I was thinking hov/ to say what I

feel on the subject. If I marry you, I shall

love you, tlcpcml on that. Your honor, or as

much" of it as will be in my keeping, shall be

dearer to ine than my own life, and your hap-

piness will be the most sacred thing to me on

earth. But as for love, such as I have rea l of

and heard of from ot'ner girls, I know nothing

of it, and if yon ask me for passion, I have it

not to give ! I love my papa best of all on
earth ; next to him, and iu a different way, I

respect and—" a little tremor of the voice,-

" and love you ! And, Monsieur, I shall be

your true and faithful wife until death !"

In speaking, they had drawn near to the

Nun's grave without noticing it. They were
standing on its verge now, and one of them re-

membered how he had stood there last, and
how different a love had been given him then.
Much as he admired the heiress of Castle
Cliffe, noble and high-minded, unworthy as he
felt to touch the hem of her dress, he knew that
Barbara was a thousand Limes more to his taste.

Miss Siiirley was an angel, and he was a great
deal too much of the earth, earthy, not to prefer
the dark, passionate daugiiter of Ids own world.
He did not want to marry an angel. Had Miss
Shirley been a fisherman's daughter, he would
as soon have thought of falling in love with a
drift of sea-foam as she. But it was too late for

all such thoughts now, and lie suppressed a
sigh, and looked down at the fallen tree. He
started to see the carved initials staring him
full in the face, like reproachful ghosts, and the
guilty blood came crimson to his brow. Vivia
saw them, too, and was leaning on the grass,

looking at them curiously.

"Do look at this. Monsieur I B. B. and L.
S. C. Why, those last are your initials ; did
you carve them?"

" I think so—yes !" he said, carelessly.
" And whose are the others
Leicester Cliffe did not like the idea of will-

fully telling a lie, but it would never do to say
"Barbara Black"; so he answered, with the
guilty color high in his face ;

*'I don't know! There is the five minutes'
bell ; had we not better return to the house?"

" I should think 6o ; wliat will grandmamma
say ? I have been fully an hour rambling about
the place, and I love every tree and stone in it,

even that frightful, charming, and romantic
Queen's Room. It. is like paradise, this place-
is it not. Monsieur?"

" Any place would be like paradise to me
where you were, Vivia!"
She laughed gayly, and they walked away

under the elms, and "disappeared. And neither
dreamed of the unseen listener who had lieard
every word.

CHAPTER XX.
ACCEPTED.

Away beyond the Nun's grave the green lanes
and winding avenues of Cliffe Park lost them-
selves in a dry arid marsh, where tall, blue rock-
ets and flame-colored flowers danced crazy fan-
dangos in the wind, where Llie sheep and cattle
grazed in the rank grass, and where wild straw-
berries were sown like sc srlet stars, on the gold-
en June evening, when the betrothed lovers
stood talking by the fallen elm. At the head
of the grave"was a wild jungle of tall fern, and
juniper, and reeds, shaded by thick elms and
beeches—a lonely spot, in wlTose greenish black
gloom many a dark deed might bo committed,
and no one the wiser—a place as gloomy and
silent, and lonely, as the heart of a primeval
forest. But it was not deserted now : crouching

* among the fern and reedy blossoms waa a figure
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in white—a slender, girlisli figure, with crimson
buds wreatlied in the bauds of licr shining dark
hair— a figure that, on corning toward the Nun's
Grave, had discovered two others approaching
it from an opi)osite direction, and had shrank
down here out of eiglit. Unseen and unlicard,

eho had Jistened to the wliole conversation ; and
it was well neilhersaw the terrible eyes gleam-
ing upon thetn from the green vines, or they
scarceJy would have walked back to the dinner-
table as composedly and as liap|)ily as they did.

She had started at first, flushing redder than
the flowers in her hair; but this had pnssed
ttway as quickly as it came ; and as she half-sat,

half-knelt, and listened, siie seemed slowly pe-
trifying, turning from stone to ice. Long after

they went away she knelt there, like something
carved in marble; her dress and face aH one
color; her eyes looking straight before her with
a dull, glazed, vacant stare. So long she knelt,

that the red lances of sunset pfercing the shift-

ing green gloom had dieu out one by one, and
the evening wind sigliing from the sea stirred

restlessly in the branches of the elms overhead.
Then she arose, Avitk a face that no one liad ever
seen Barbara Black wear before. They had
Been her in sorrow, in anger, in pride, and joy

;

but never with a face like tliat, so set, so stone-

like, so rigidly calm. She might have been a
galvanized corps<! ;

only no corpse ever had C3'es

wherein the light of life burned with so fierce

and steady a glare. She had not gone to Ciif-

tonlea that day to see the triumphal procession
enter

;
always jealously proud, she was more

exclusively so now tlian ever, for the sake of an-

other. Oh, no ; it would never do for the future

bride of Lciceslcr Cliffe to be splashed with the
mud of his chariot,-whecIs, like the rest of the

common herd
;

so, smiiing in heart she had
dressed lierst-lf in the flowing white probes of

the May Queen, in wliicli iie had seen her first,

and gone forth like a bride to meet him.

Of course, i>o had been dreaming of Iier all

day, and losing his slcrp thinking of her all

night, and fretting hiins^df into a fever ever

since ho wont away, to g(.'t back to love and her

—men always do in such cases! Of course,

the first visit of S'» ard<.'nt a lover would be to

the spot ma.le paered l-y their plighted vows
;

ond she woul«l be there, beautiful and radiant

in her bridal r<jbe8, and be the first tt» gr< et

hina hon)0 ! Voiing hidios in Jove arc invaria-

bly fools, and (In-y generally get a fool's I'c-

ward. Barbara wms no exception; and verily

she bad h< r rew(ir<]. As she rose up and turn-

ed away, she tottered, and K;aned for a moment
against a tree, with both hands clasped hard

over her heart.
" O fool ! fi>ol ! fool !" she cried out, in bitter

Bcorn of lier^i If. " I'oor, pitiful fool ! to think

that ihia li art should quail for one inotant,

though tro I.I' n under the feet of such a traitor

and da«tar l an that!"

There was a strong net-work of tho tali rank
vines in her path, but she brushed them as'de
like a cobwet), and went on over the ariil marsh
on her way to the gates. Bubbling from a rock
very near them, and sparkling clear and bright
beneath the shadow of the overhanging fern,

was a crystal spring, with a sea -nymph
watching over it, and a beautiful little drinking-
cuj) made from a eea-shell hanging from the
stone girdle round its waist.

Barbara filled the cup, an ! was raising it to

her li|)S, when she stopped. For the carved
face of the goddess was that of Victoria Shir-

ley, and carved on the rose-tinted shell were
tho words :

" Victoria Regia."

Barbara drew her white lips off her glistening

teeth with a low, derisive laugh, and dashed the
sheli so furiously against the statue that it shiv-

ered on her stone bosom into a thousand frag-

ments.
" Oh, if that pretty, rosy, smiling face were

only here, how I could beat out every trace of
its wax -doll beauty, and send it back, hideous
and lacerated, for him to kiss!"' she said, look-

ing at the unmoved smile on the stone face,

with the eyes of a tigress. " Pn-tty litl le devil

!

If that were she in reality, instead of her stone
image, how I could throttle her as she stands!

Why, I would rather drink j^oisou than any-

thing: on which she had looked ! sooner touch
my lips to red-hot iion than to anything bear-

ing her name !"

She literally hissed the words out through
her set teeth, without raising her voice ; and
casting one parting look with t!ie sa ne wolfish

eyes on the smiling block of stone, she hurried

on through tFic j>ark-gates, and into the cottage,

just as the last little pink cloud of sunset was
dij>ping and f:xding beh'iid tho distant hills.

The cottage looked disorderh' and uncomfort-

able as usual, with piles of nets and oars, and
fish-baskets and oil-eloth garmonts scattered in

the corners, and chairs atid tables at sixes and
sevens, and perfumed with an ancient and fish-

lik<; smell. A wood-fire.bnrned on the hearth,

and tlie green wood did not men-l malters by
vomiting puffs of smoke, and the k(!ttle on the

ci-ano seemed in a fair way to boil soinetimc be-

fore midnight.

In Ji chair in the chimncv-coraer, smoking se-

renely, sat Mr. Peter Black, his hands in his

pocliet.s, his hat on his head, iind his eyes on the

lire; and Barbara, entering, a 8j>otl(S3 and
sliitiing visi'Mi, made him look up. Mr. Black
di I more than look up- lie stared, wit. i his eyes

o])(!M to the widest possible extent

''(;ooil Lorvl !
' said Mr. iilack, still staring,

in tUeutn)ost consternation, "whatever is the

maiter with the girl V"

IJarbata took a long drin'c of water, and then

eomio!^ over, rested her nriii on lire mantel, and

faced iiim with perfect composure.
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" WLat 18 it, father?"

"What the foul fiend is the matter with

you ? You look as though you Lad been dead

a week."
"Am I p:ilc?"

"F..!o y It's quite horrible, I tell you. Have
you seen a ghost

" Yes, niLlicr."

Mr. Blacks jaw dropped so suddenly at this

announc^meul, and his eyes opened so wide,

that there seemed strong danger of their ever

being able to regain tlieir natural position

again.
" What—what's that you said V"

"That I li.id seen a ghost, father—the ghost

of truth and honor foz'ever dead V

Before Mr. Blaclc could frame an answer to

this speech, which was to him Greek or tlierea-

abouts, the door opened, and oM Judith, attir-

ed in promenade cosinrao—that is, a faded scar-

let cloak, with a hood thrown over her bead—en-

tered. Kow, Judith's i)romenading at all be-

yond three yar.ls of her own threshold was so

very unusual and striking a circumstance, that

Barbara turned to look at her, and Mr. Black
actually toolc tiio pipe from his lips, and stared,

if possible, harder tlian ever.
" Wiiy, gi-.iudmuther," said Barbara, " where

bave you bi en V"

The old woman threw back the hood of her

cloak, and showed an animated and sprigbtly

countenance as she drew up her chair faid held

out ber han Js, with a shiver, to the blaze.

"Ah!" s:iid Mr. Biack, atii I holding his pipe,,

and still staring, " that'i^ what I should kke
to know. Wlu ro have you been ?"

" Up to Ciii"ionIea, to be sure," said Judith,

with, a low, <irv, cackling laugli, and a sly look
out of her ey*;^, first at her granddaughter and
then at licr son. " Everybody went, and why
couldn't I g'> among Uic rest?"

Mr. Black gave vent to Ins suppressed feel-

ings in a dcojdy bass oath, and Barbara stood
looking at her steadily out of her great dark
eyes.

Old Judith cackled again, and rubbed her
bands.

" It was a fine sight ! a grand sight ! a bravo
Bight!—finer tisan nn3-thitig even at the thea-

tre! Tlicro were tlic arches with her name on
'em; and fla'.^.-* a flyiug; and flowers all along

the road for li r wheels to go over; and tliere

were four shining iiorscs all covered with silver,

holding up their lieads as if they were proud f.'f

her, and walking on tiie flowers as if they scorn-

ed them and tiic common-folks who threw them;
and there was she, among all the grand ladies

and gcntlenicii. with her silk dress rustling, and
her eyes like blue stars, and her cheeks like

pink velvet, and her smile like—ah! like an
ttngel !—and she a flinging of handfulsof silver

among the cUahty-cUfldren, aa if it was dirt,

and she despised it. Ah ! she is a great lady

—

a great lady—a great lady !"

Old Judith rubbed her hands so hard that
there seemed some danger of her flaying them,
and looked alternately at her son and grand-
daughter, with a glance of such mingled shy-
ness, cunning, and exultation, tliat the gentle-
man ixot exasperated.

" AYhat in blazes!" inquired Mr. Black, put-
ting it temperately, " is the bkssed old scare-
crow a talking of! She can't have been drink-
ing, can she?" Though the adjective Mr. Black
used was not exactly " blessed' , and t hough the
look with which he favored his tender parent
was not the blandest, yet old Judith cackled her
shrill laugh again, and diving one skinny arm
into the greasy depths of a pocket by her side,

fished up a handful of silver coins.

"Look at them!" cried the old lady, thrust-
ing (hem very near Mr. Black's nose, with an
exultant gleam in her greenish black eyes.
"Look at them! She saw mo sitting by the
roadside, and she threw them to me as she rode
l>ast, and asked for Barbara. Stop—keep ofl'—
it's mine! give me my money, Barbara!"
Across Barbara's white f ice there had shot a

sudden crimson streak, and in each of Bar-
bara's eyes there had leaped a demon. She had
clutched the skinny arm of the old woman in a
hand like iron, and wrenclied the money from
her avaricious clutch, and dashed it with all her
might through the window, smashing the glass
as it went. Then, without a word, she resumed
her place at the mantel ; but father and grand-
motiier sprang to their feet, the^ono with a sav-
age oath, the other with a shrill and angry
scream.

" Y/hat's all this for?" demanded Mr. Black,
looking fiercely at his uimiovablo daughter.
" Y/hat the devil has got into the girl ?"

She looked at him with a quiet eye.
" You've said it, fothcr—the devil!"
" My money is gone ! all my nionov !'' whined

old Judith, who stood in mortal dread of her
tajnelcss granddaughter. "All my money, and
tliere was three crowns, two half-crowns, and a
fi'penny bit! And she gave ii. to mo, too, all

for mysclf~tkc prel.ty young lady !"

" AVhatdid you do^it'for, you—". Mr. Black
jiauscd with the epithet on his tongue, for some-
thing like the savage light in his own eyes shone
in his daughter's, and warned him that it would
be safer unsaid.

" That's not much !" she said, l')oking at him
with a strange laugh. " What would you sav
if I murdered somebody and was going to be
hanged ?"

"Oh, the girl's gone mad! stark, staring
mad I" said Mr. Black, staring again, until his
eves seemeil starting from their sockets.
' " jS'o, fatln'r."

"Curse it, then!" ho cried, ferociously.
" What do you mean by looking and acting like
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this? Stop gloworinc,' on me like that, or I'll

Bmash in yonr face for. vou as I would smash an
cgg-shcll !"

"And this is my father!" said Barbara, with

the same wild laugh ; and turning toward the

door, " Don't, try if, father, it would not be safe.

Good evening to you both."

She walked riijjidly ont and down to the

shore, with a step that rang like steel on the

rocks. A slender new moon was rising away in

the easS and its radiance silvered the waves and
lighted the long, white, sandy beach, and black

piles of sea-weedy rocks above them. The tide

was far out, and Barbara strode over the wet
shingles and slippery sea-weed, heeding them
no more than if she were gliding over a moonlit

lawn, and never stopped until she found herself

within the gloomy precincts of the Demon's
Tower. Then she glanced round with a look

the arch fiend himself might have envied.
" Here, six years ago, I saved her life," she

said. " 0 beautiful heiress of Castle Cliffe !

if that hour would only come back, and I were
looking down on your dying struggles, as I

could have dene that night."

She leaned against the dark archway,, and
looked over the rocks. The scene was placid

and serene ; the waves murmured low on the

sands; the boats glided over the silver shining

waters, and a gay party of fishermen's girls,

their boat floating idly on the long, lazy swell,

were singing tlic "Evening Hymn to the Vir-

gin", and the words came clear and sweet to

where she stood.

** Ave saiictissima

!

We lift oni- souls co thee,
Ora pro nobis,

'Tid ui-Utfall oa the sea.

Watcli us wliile shadows lie

Far o'er the waters spread,

Hear the heart's lonely sigh,

Tliiue, too, haLh bled.

Thou that hast looked on death
And us, when death is near,

"Wliispor of Hoavea to faith,

Sweet mother, sweet mother, hoar.
Ora pro nobis,

The waves must rock our sleep
;

Ora, mater, ora,

Briglit star of the deep.

It was no whisper of Heaven that changed
Barbara's face so strongly as she listened. Her
bent brow grew rigid and stern, her eye dark-

ened with 'icadiv resolve, her lips compressed
with resoluio dciternunation, her hands clenched

until the li.iiU r-uuk into tlic rosy flesh, and
|

her very l;'..nn"' s I ciiicd to dilate and grow tall

r v/!v<! new born within her.

> u(:u\,\(i voice behind pro-

le, l)nt she never moved or
' IJarhara, my dear girl, wliat

e alone in tliis place, and at

. Sweet."
ing with subdued yellow Ins-

iTQ in the white moouliglit, got over the rocks

with the <i<: ni II I

"Barbara!
nounccd the nai

turned round. '

are you doing hci

this hour?"
"Thinking, Mr
Mr. Swt;et, shin

with a face full of concern, and stood beside lier.

" And your hands, Barbara—what ails them?
they are all bleeding."

She had cut tliem while coming over the
rocks, without ever knowing it ; and now tshe

looked down at the flowing blood with an icy
smile.

" It is nothing. I have been bleeding in-

wardly for the last two or three hours, so f arn
not likely to mind such a trifle as torn hands."

" Poor little hands I" said Mr. Sweet, tender-
ly, as he took out his handkerchief and began
wiping away the blood. " My dear, dear Blir-

bara, what is the meaning of all thisy"
" Your dear Barbara! How many have you

called dear, besides me, to-day, Mr. Sweet V"
" No one

;
you alone are dear to me, Bar-

bara."

"Oh, to be sure! Men always say that, and
always mean it, and always are true. I believe
you, of course."

" How bitter yon are
!"

" Not at ali ! Broken vows and broken hearts
are such everyday matters, that it is hardly
worth while growing bitter over them."

" So!" said the lawyer, looking at her stead-
ily. " So you've heard all ?"

"Everything, Mr. Sweet."
"Who told you?"
"A little bird; or, perhaps, I dreamed it?

Is it such a mystery, then, that Miss Shirley
and Mr, Cliffe are to be man and wife?"

" It is a fact, but it is also a secret. Lady
Agnes told me as soon as she arrived ; but she
also told me no one knew it here but myself.
Where can you have heard it, Barbara?"

" Would you like to know?"
"Yes."
" It is quite romantic ! I dressed myself, as

you see, to meet my love ; c^ r I beg to inform
you that the heir of ClifFewood and the fisher-

man's daughter were engaged. He eaiHe, but
not alone, to the trysting-place—Miss Shirley
was with him, and they had quite an animated
talk over their approaching nuptials. Some
initials were cut upon a tree, his and mine, and
it was his hand carved tl)em, but I heard him
deny it, with as much composure as any vulgar
liar who never had an ancestor in the world."

" Barbara, how strangely you talk, and how
wild you look! Your hand is like ice

; you are
ill !" he said, really alarmed.

"Don't distress yourself, Mr. Sweet! I am
perfectly well !"

" May I talk to you, then ? Will you listen

to what I have to say ?"

" With all the pleasure in life."

" Will you answer my questions?"
"Begin?"
" You love Leicester Cliffe ?"

" Yes."
" He said ho loved you ?"

'Ho did."
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•* He promised to many you ?"

Yes."
" Do you love him still?"

" Just at present, very much."
" You kuow he is to be married to Miss Shir-

ley in two weelis ?"

" I think I had the pleasure of hearing him-
self mention the fact."

" You know that you have been slighted,

scorned, jilted, cast off for her?"
" I don't need you to remind me of that, my

good friend."
" You are a woman. Slighted women, they

say, never forgive ! Barbara, would you be re-

venged ?"

" Such is my intention, Mr. Sweet."
There was such deadly intensity of purpose,

in her very quietude, as she said it, that it

chilled even Mr. Sweet for an instant—albeit,

lawyers' blood docs not easily run cold.
" How ?" he asked, looking at her earnestly.
" That is my affair, sir !"

" Shall I tell you of a speedy revenge, that
he will feel, as you can make him feel, no
other ?"

"You may."
" A revenge !" said Mr. Sweet, his very voice

trembling with eagerness— "a revenge that
will pierce his heart, like an arrow from its

shaft—a revenge that will make him feel that

he is the jilted one, and not you ?"

" Name it?"
" Marry me !"

"Bah!" said she, looking down on him with
her scornful eyes. " As if he could not see
through so pitiful a sham as that. How reason-
able it would look, that I would forsake the heir
of Cliffewood, the handsomest man in Sussex,
for a poor, paltry attorney, old enough to be my.
father, and wlio was, certainly, behind the door
when beauty was given out!"
The sallow face of the lawyer turned actually

scarlet for one moment ; but the next, he laugh-
ed, his gay and musical laugh.

"Well, I don't set up for a beauty, Barbara,
and you know M idarae De Stael says men have
the privilege of looking ugly ! You have not
answered my question. Will you marry me ?"

" !" she said, coldly. " What good would
it do ?"

" Only this. The young gentleman leaves to-

morrow for London, and will not return until

next Tuescla}^ As he returns, let his first greet-

ing be the news that Barbara Black is married !

Think how he will foel that?"
" He will not care."
" He will. Men never like the women who

have once loved them to marry another, whe-
ther or not they have ceased to love her them-
selves. He never loved you, that is plain ; but
it will cut him to the quick, nevertheless, to find
you care so little for him as to be the bride of
another!"

" If I thought he would care !" said Barbara,
breathing quick.

"He would care. And if he ever had the
smallest spark of love for you, it will spring
into a flame the moment ho finds he has lost
you forever! Thinli what a triumph it would
be for him to bear off his beautiful bride in
triumph, while he fancied you were pining here
like a love-lorn damsel, fit to cry your eyes out*
for his sweet sake !" |
Her eye was kindling, her cheek flashing, her <

breath coming quick and fast, but she did not
speak.

" You shall be a lady, too, Barbara !" said the
phlegmatic Mr. Sweet, kindling, for once, into J
something like excitement. " You shall hold*
up your head with the highest in the land—yes,
higher than she has ever held hers, with its yel-
low curls I You shall be a lady, Barbara

; yes,
I swear it

!"

Barbara laughed, something like her old
laugh.

You are simply talking nonsense, Mr. Sweet,
neither you nor anybody else can change me
from what God made me—a fisherman's daugh-
ter !"

" You were never made a fisherman's daugh-
ter !" he said energetically, and then bo stopped
and knit his brows, and changed his tone.
" But, Barbara, if you want revenge, marry
me ! I am a rich man, and Mrs. Leicester
Cliffe will not long look down on Mrs. Leicester
Sweet, depend on that."

" You are very kind, but I am not quite so
bad as to take you at your word

;
for, rest as-

sured, if you married me you would repent it,

in mental sackcloth and ashes, all the rest of
your life

!"

"I will risk it!" he said, with an ineredulous
smile. " Only consent."

" If I do, you will repent !"

" N"o."
" I have no love for you. I cannot answer

for myself. It' shall never be said that I en-
trapped you or any one else into a marriage, for
my own ends. Nothing but evil can come from
a connexion with me. I am not good ; and so I
tell you!"

" You are good enough for me, for I love
you."

" You will have it, I see. Remember, if I
consent, and you repent of it afterward, you
have been warned."

" I take all the risk, so that I can take you
with it!"

" Very well then, Mr. Sweet !" she said quiet-
ly. " I will marry you whenever you like V*

CHAPTER XXI.
Barbara's bridal eve.

" Where is Barbara ?"

Mr. Sweet was the speaker, and Mr. Swee^
was leaning in Barbara's favorite position on
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tlio mnnte], boating nn impniicnt tattoo on its

emolty ledge, ami loohing d»»wn on ol<l JinJitli,

who Bat ViA-y blcar-e^ed nnd very grimy wiLli

smoke, on licr craepy on 1 lie h<MirLli. Breakfast

was just o^'er ill the coMage, fur a quantity of

very sloppy earthon-vvarc btrewed the wooden
table.

"Where is B.ubara?" repeated Mr. Sweet, as

Judith's only reply was to bliuk and look at

him with a 'c'.ile smile.
" In lier own room ! Ah ! you've done it at

1 >9t, Sir
!"

Done u hat?"
" What you nlwaya said you would do—make

her marry you."
"She l)asn"t married me yet, that I know of."

" No, Sir ;
no, of course not ; but she's com-

ing to it—coming to it fast."

" How do you know V
"Mr. Sweet, I ain't blind, though my old

eyes are red and watery with smoke, and I saw
you coming up from the beach last night, and
ah! you was' sweet upon her, you was, Mr.
Sweet !"

" Well ?"

To this query Old Judith only grinned in

answer; and Mr. Sweet relaxed into a smile

himself.

"You are quite right," said he, pulling out
his watch and glancing at it. "She has prom-
ised to marry me."
"I always knew it !" cried Judith, rubbing

her hands in glee—" I always said it! Nobody
could ever hold out long against you. Mr.
Sweet, you have the winningest ways with you !

Ah ! she has come to luek, has my hand-
some granduaugliter !"

" It is a pity your handsome granddaughter
is not of tlie same opinion as her amiable grahd-
inother. When can 1 see her ?"

"Directly, sir. 1 will go and tell her; but
ftrsfc—ifs no use askin,' her, for she never tells

ino anything—when is it going to be?"
" When is wliat going to be

"The wed.ling."
" That is !>recise]y what I want to know.

That is why 1 have mu'le such an early call on
your hands' lUie grandila'igiiter this morning."
"Didn't you settle ii last night?"

"No. iSiie told me she would marry me
whenever 1 liked ; and then she turned and was
gone like a flash before wo could come to any
further tei-m ,."

"That is jii^t like her!" said old Judith, no
way astoiiihli.'ij tliis eliiu-acteristic trait, as she

walked across l li<; 10..111 :uh1 rapped at her grand-
daughter's d.ior. 'J'Imic was no answer; and
she knockeil a'^uiw, and ,stiil there was no reply.

Judith tunic'l I'.e liaiidle of tiu) door, whicii

openo<l readily ; and siio eni(;rei1, while Mr.
Sweof , a little" startled, Blood on the threshold

and looked in.

Barbara'i room was small, and not at all the

immaculate apartment the heroine's of a sfory
should be ; for dresses, and mantles, and bonnets,
and all sorts of wearing uijftarel were hung
round the walls ; and there were two or three
pairs of gaiter-boots strewn over the floor, with
books, and pajtcrs, and magazines ; and the table
in the corner was one great litter o{ sketches
and engravings, and novels, and painting ma-
terials, and a guitar (Mr. Sweet's gd't) on the top
of all. There v/as a little easel in one corner,
for Barbara was quite an artist ; and, this, with
the small bed and one chair, quite filled the little

chamber, so that there was scarcely room to

move. 13ut the bed was neatly made—evident-
ly it had not been slept in the preceding night i

and sitting on the solitary chair at the window,
in the gauzy-white dress of the preceding evening,
her arms restiifg on the ledge, her head on
them, v.'as Barbara, fast asleep. The exclama-
tion of Judith at the sight awoke her ; and she
lilted Ijcr face, and looked at thern vaguely at
first, as if v/ondering how site and they came to
he where they were. It all came back to her
in a moment, liowever ; and she rose to her feet,

gathering up the fallen braids of her hair, and
looking at Mr. Sweet vvith a haughty eye.

" Well, Sir," slic ^demanded, angrily, "and
what are you doing here ?"

" It wasn't his fault," cut in Judith. " I
rapped twice, and you never answered, and I
thought something had happened, and I asked
him to come in."

This last little fiction being invented to

avert the storm of wrath that was kindling in
Barbara's fiery eye.

" Well, Sir," reiterated Miss Barbara, still

transfixing her disconcerted suitor Avith her
steady glance, " and being here, what do yoa
want?"

Tiiis was certainly not very encouraging, and
by no means smoothed the way for so ardent a
a lover to ask his lady-love to name the day.

So Mr. Sweet began in a very humulo and sub-
dued tone indeed :

"I am very sorry. Miss Barbara, for this in-

trusion ; but surely you have not been sitting

by that window, exposed to the draft all night?"
" Have you come all the way from Clifionlea,

and taken the trouble to wake me up to say

that, Mr. Sweet?"
]\Ir. Sweet thought of the plastic Barbara he

had had last night, and wondered where she

had gone to. Mr. Sweet did not know, perhaps,

that
" Colors seen by candlelight
Do not look the same by day

and women, being like weathercocks or chame-
leons, are lialile to change sixty times an 'hour.

"Barbara," ho cried in desperation, "have
you forgotten your promise of last night?"

- No'!"
" It is on that subject ,that I came to speak.

Can I not see you for a nionieut alone ?
'
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There is not the slightest need, Sh-. If you
have anything to say, out with it

!"

For ouce iu his life, the oily and debonair Mr.

Sweet was totally disconcerted. " Not at home
to suitors" was writted in capital letters on Bar-

bara's bent brow and stern eye
;
yet there was

nothing for it but to go on.
" You said last night, Barbara, that you

would marry me whenever I liked ! That would

be within this hour, if I could ; and as, perhaps,

you would not fancy so rapid a business, will

you please to name some more definite date ?"

lie quailed inwardly as he spoke, lest she

should retract the promise of last night, altoge-

ther. H^ knew he held her only by a hair, and

that it was liable to snap at any moment. Her
face looked foreboding, sunless, smileless, and
dark ; and 'the eye, immovably fixed upon him,

had little of yielding or tendorness in it.

" The time is so short, Barbara," he pleaded

with a sinking heart, '* that it must be soon,"
" What do you mean by that?"
" Wilhin this present week, Barbara, or if

that is too soon, next Monday. That will give

you time for your preparations."
*' I have no preparations to make !"

" For mine, then. Do you consent that it shall

be next Monday? '

"Mr. Sweet,'l said last night it should be
whenever you pleased. I say the same thing

to-day ! There, you need not thank me ; do me
the favor to go away !"

" Only one moment, Barbara, You must
have dresses, you know. I shall give orders to

that Frenchwoman up in Cliftonlea, and she will

come down here to see you, and provide you
with everything you want."

Barbara stood looking at him stonily, with

the dooi* in her hand. Old Judith was glancing
from one to the other, with her keen eyes.

" On Monday morning, at ten, you will be
ready, and I will drive down here and take you
to the church, and another thing, you must have
a bridemaid."

" I have one thing to say to you. Sir !" said

Barbara, opening her compressed lips, that if

you torment me too much with these wretched
details, there shall neither be bridesmaid nor
bride on that day. Whatever is to be done,
you must do yourself. I shall have neitlier act

nor part in this business. Let me alone and I

will marry you on Monday, since you wish it.

Begin to harass me with this stupid rubish,

about dresses and bridemaids, and I will have
nothing whatever to say to yon."
With which harsh and decided valedictory,

the impatient bride-elect closed the door in

their faces, and turned the key inside, to the
unspeakable discomposure of the lawyer, and
the intense delight of the amiable old lady, who
grinned maliciously, until a very yellow blush
in her sunken jaws was visible.

" Oh, it is a charming courtship, a charming

courtship !" she chuckled, rubbing her hands
and leering up sideways at her visitor. " And
she is a sweet bride, she is. I wish you ioy of
her, Mr. Sweet!"
"My good old soul!" said that gentleman,

bringing the yellow lustre of his eyes and emik
to bear on his friend, " don't be malicious.
Don't, or you and I will fall out! Think what
a pity that would be, after having been tried and
trusty friends so^long !"

Perhaps it was at the bare idea of losing the
invaluable friendship of so good a man, or, per-
haps, it was at some hidden menace in his tone
and look, that made Judith cower down, and
shrink away fearfully under his calm gaze.

" I expect you to do everything in your pow-
er for me," he went on, " in the present case.
You see she is willful, and will do nothing her-
self; her promise is as frail and brittle as' glass,
if I leaned on it ever so lightly it would shiver
into atoms beneath me, therefore I cannot ven-
ture to speak to her. You must act for her ;

and, my dear old friend, if you don't act to the
utmost of your power, you will find yourself
within the stone walls of Cliftonlea jail before
the wedding day dawns !"

" Oh ! what can I do !" whimpered old Judith^
putting her dirty apron to her eyes. "I das-
sent speak to her. I'm afraid of her. Her
eyes are like coals of fire ! I am sui^ I want
her married as much as you do. I never have
any peace with her at all

!"

" Very well, I ttenk we shall not fall out. I
am going now, and I will send my housekeeper
down here for one of her gowns, and the French-
woman must make them by that, for Barbara
won't be measured, it appears. Does my dear
friend, Peter Black, know anything about this
yet ?"

" No, he don't"
"Then I shall take the earliest opportunity

of letting him know. I should like to have my
intended father-in-law's blessing, and all that
sort of thing. Where is he ?"

"Oh, where he always is- drinking goes of
gin and water at the ClifFe Arms !"

"Dear imprudent boy! I suppose he re-
qnires a gentle stimulant to keep up his spirits.
Good-morning, Mistress Judith, and try if the
future Mrs. Sweet will not partake of some
breakfast ?"

With this parting piece of advice, the pleasant
lawyer walked away, drawing on his gloves and
humming gayly, the " Time I have Lost in Woo-

Judith did not take his advice, however,
regarding the breakfast. She would almost as
soon have put her head inside of a lion's den a»
into the little room where her handsome grand-
daughter sat. It needed no second sight to see
that the old woman stood in the greatest awe of
the grave, majestic girl, who looked at people
60 strangely and wildly out of her dark, spectral
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eyes—an awe which, truth to tell, her sulky and
savage son shared. The dogged and sullen

ferocity of the man cowered under the fiercer

and higher spirit of his daughter, and Miss

Black, for the last two or three years, had pret-

ty much reigned Lady Paramount in the cot

tage. The gray mare in that stable was by long

odds the better horse ! So Judith lit her pipe,

and sat on her stool by the smouldering fire,

and she and it puffed out little clouds of smoke
together, and the big brass hands of the old

Dutch clock went swinging round to twelve, and
nobody entered the cottage, and no sound came
ffom the little chamber, and the future Mrs.
Sweet got no breakfast, when, at last, a shadow
darkened the sunny doorway, and a meek little

woman presented herself, and claimed the hor.ior

of being Mr. Sweet's housekeeper. Lucki'ly

there was a dress of Barbara's hanging in the

kitchen, or Judith would have been between the

horns of a very sad dilemma, in fear of the

lawyer on one hand, and the young lady on the
other ; find the meek little matron rolled it up,
and hastened off to the French modiste up in

the town.
That was Wednesday ; and as there were

only three working days between him and his

bridal morning, Mr. Sweet seemed iu a fair way
to have his hands full. There was a long talk

to be had in the first place with that dear boy,
Peter Black, who swore a great many oaths un-
der his unkempt beard, and couldn't be brought
to see reason until Mr. Sweet had smiled a
great' deal, and referred severar times to Mr.
Jack Wildman, and finally ordered another
go of gin and water for his future parent-in-

law, and clapped him on the back, and slipped

two guineas into his horny palm. Then Mr.
Black growled out his paternal assent, and
scowled like a tipsy tiger on his new son, who
only laughed good-naturedly, and patting him
on the back again, walked away.
Then he had to visit Madame Modiste, the

fashionable dressmaker, who came in smiling

and dipping, and with whom he held another
consultation, and filled out a blank cheque, and
obtained a promise that everything should be
ready on Saturday night.

There wore a thousand and one other little

things to do, for getting married is a very
fussy piece of business ; but the Cliftonlea law-

yen WHS equal to matrimony or any other emer-
gency, and everything bade fair to come off

swiniijiingly.

Lady Agnes Shirley had to be informed the

next day, for he wanted leave of absence for

two or throe days, to make a short bridal-tour

to London and back'; and Lady Agnes, with as

much languid amaze as any lady in her position

couhl be expected to get up, gave him carle

blanche to stay a month, if he pleased. Then
there was tlie license and ring to procure, and
the wedding-breakfast to order, and some pres-

I ents of jewelry to raakv to his Ijride, and new
furniture to get for his house, and the short week
went ; and only he was so impatient to make
sure of his bride, Mr. Sweet could have wished
every day forty-eight hours long, and then
found them too short for all he had to do.

But if the bridgroom was busy from day-
dawn to midnight, the bride made up fur it by
doing nothing whatever on the face of the earth,
unless sitting listlessly by the window, with
her hands folded, could be called doing some-
thing. All the restlessness, all the fire, all the
energy of her nature seemed to have gone like

a dream ; and she sat all day long looking out
with dull, dread eyes over the mhty marshes and
the ceaseless sea. She scarcely ate ; she scarce-
ly slept at all ; she turned her listless eyes
without pleasure or interest on tiie prelty
dresses and jewels, the flowers and fruit, her
friends daily brought, and then turned away
again, as if they had merely struck on the nerve
of vision without conveying the slightest idea
to her mind. Thursday, Friday, and Satur-
day, she passed ia a dull dream—the lull that
precedes the tempest. But when Sunday came,
her bridal eve, she awoke from her lethargy at
last.

Sunday had always been the pleasantest day
in Barbara's week. . She liked to hear the mu-
sical bells chiming over the eunny downs ; she
liked to go up into the grand old cathedral,
with its old-fashioned stained-glass windows
and sleepy hollows of pews. She liked to wan-
der through the quiet streets of the town, hush-
ed in Sabbath stillness ; and in the purple sun-
set she liked to lie on the rocks, lazy as a Syb-
arite, and listen di'owsily to the murmuring
trees and waves. But it was a dull Sunday
this—a dreary day, with the watery sky of
lead—a dismal day, with a raw sea wind and
fog—a miserable day, with the drizzling rain
blotting out the marshes in a blank of wet and
cold—a suicidal day, with a ceaseless drip,

drip, drip. The windows were blurred and
clammy ; the waves roaring and swashing with
an eerie roar over the rocks, and everything
slimy and damp, cheerless and uncomfortable.
And on this wretched day, the bride-elect woke
from her heavy trance, and became possessed of

a walking demon. She wandered aimlessly in

and out of her own room, down to the soaking
and splashing shore, over the wet and shiny
rocks, along the dark and dreary marshes, and
back again into the house, with lier clothes wet
and clinging around her, and still unable to sit

down anywhere.
After the one o'clock dinner, she retreated

again to her chamber, heedless of Judith's

warnings to change her clothes, and did not
maivc iicr appearance until the dark day was
changed into-* darker and dismaler evening.

The cottage kitchen looked, if possible, more
cheerless and disordered than ever. The green
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Wood ou tlie lieartli sputtered, and hissed, and
puffed out vicious clouds of smoke ; and Judith

aud her son were at the wooden table partaking

of a repast of beef and brown bread, when her

door opened, and Barbara came out shawled

and bonneted for a walk. She paused to give

one look of unutterable disgust at the whole
scene, and then, without heeding the words of

either, walked out into the dismal evening*

Little pools of water filled the road, and the

chill wind blew the rain in her face ;
but, per-

fectly indifferent to all outward things, she

went OR, entered the park gate, and took her
way through the avenues, and heavy aud drip-

ping trees, up to the old manor.
Night was falling \Y,hen she reached it—a mis-

erable night'—enough to gife any wayfarer the

horrors ; but long lines of light streamed from
the rows of windows, and showed her the way
to the side-door, where she stopped and rang
the servant's bell.

A footman opened it, and a flood of light

from the hall-lauip fell on the tall, wet figure

standing pale in the doorway.
"Oh, it's you, Miss Black, is it?" said the

man, who knew Barbara very well ; come ia.

Wetnight—isn't it?"

"La! Barbara, my dear!" cried Mrs. Wil-

der, the housekeeper, who was passing through
the hall with a trayful of bedroom candlesticks.

*'I haven't seen you for a month, I thiak.

What ia the world has brought you out such a

nasty night ?"

" 1 have come to see Colonel Shirley," said

Barbara, entering. " Is he at home ?'^

She had scarcely spoken before that day, and
her voice seemed strange and unnatural even
to herself, Mrs. Wilder started as she heard it,

and gave a little scream as she took another

look at Barbara's face.

" What oa hearth !" said Mrs Wilder, who,
when flustered, had a free-and-easy way of tak-

ing up and dropping her h's" at pleasure.
*' What on hearth hails you, my dear ? You
look like a ghost—don't she, Johnson ?"

" Uncommon like, I should say !" remarked
Mr. Johnson. " Been sick. Miss Black ?"

"No!" said Barbara, impatiently. "I want
to see Colonel Shirley. Will you have the

goodness, Mrs. Wilder, to tell him Barbara
Black is here, and wishes particularly to see

him ?"

" Oh yes, I'll tell him ! Come along up
stairs. I was just going into the drawing-room
with these candlesticks, any way. 'Ere, just

step into the dining-room, and I'll let him
know."

Barbara stepped into the bla^e of light fill-

ing the spacious dining-room from a huge
chandelier, where gods and goddesses played
hide-and seek in a forest of frosted silver ; where
a long table flashed with cut-glass, and porce-
lain, and eilver-pkte, and bouquets of hot-

house exotics, in splendid vases of purple spar
and snowy alabaster ; where a carved oaken side-

board was loaded with wine and dessert, and
where the walls were brilliant with pictures of
the chass and banqueting scenes. It was all

so glaringly bright and dazzling, that B;irbara
was half blinded for a moment ; but she only
looked quietly round, and thought of l iie smoky
kitchen, and the bare deal table, with the brown
bread and beef at home. She could hear voices
in the blue drawing-room (which was only sep-
arated from the one she was in by a curtained
arch), aud the echo of every laughter, and then
the curtain was lifted, and Colonel Shirley ap-
peared, his whole face lit with an eager smile of
welcome, and both his friendly hands extended.

" My good little Barbara ! my dear little Bar-
bara ! and you have come to see us at last!"

She let him take both her hands in his ; but
as he clasped them, the glad smile faded from
his animated face, and gave place (o one of as-

tonishment and concern. For the beautiful face

was so haggard and worn, so wasted and pale ;

the smooth white brow furrowed by such deep
lines of suffering-, the eyes so unnaturally, so

feverishly bright ; the hands so wan and icily

cold, that he might well look in surprised con-
sternation.

"My dear little Barbara!" he said, in wonder
and in sorrow; "what is the meaning of all

this? Have you been ill?"

"No, Sir!"
" Your very voice is changed ! Barbara,

what is the matter?"
"Nothing!
" Something, I think ! Sit down here and

tell me what it is."

He drew up an easy-chair and placed her in

it, taking one opposite, and looking anxiously
into the wasted aud worn face.

" Barbara, Barbara ! something is wrong-
very much is wrong ! Will you not tell an old
friend what has changed you like this?"

"No!" she said, looking with her lustrous

eyes straight into his.
' He gat silent, watching her with grave, pity-

ing tenderness, then :

" Why have you not been to see us before,
Barbara ?"

" I did not wish to," said Barbara, whose in-

nate uprightness and indomitable pride made
her always speak the straightforward truth.

"Do you know that Vivia sent for you al-

most everyday?"
"Yes!"
" Why did you not come ?"

" I did not wish to."

^,
" Do you know that my daughter and I went

to your cottage the day after our return to sea
you ?"

" Yes !"

"We did not see you; your grandmother
said you were ill. What was the matter?"
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" I was not ill, but I could not see you."
Moro perplexed than ever, the Colonel looked

at her, wondering what mystery was behind all

this to hiive changed hereo.
" I have heard, Barbara," he said, after a

pause, " tiiat you are going to be married. la

It true ?"

"It is."

"And to Mr. Sweet?"
" To Mr. Sweet!" she said, calmly

; but with
the feverish fire still streaming from her eyes.

His only answer was to take her hand again
iu both his own, and look at her in a way he
Bometimes looked at his own daughter of late

—

half sadly, half gayly, half tenderly. Barbara
was looking at him, too. There was something
80 grand in the man's face, something so noble
iu his broad, serene brow

;
something so genial

ia his blue eye, shining with the blen<ied fire of
man and tenderness of woman

; something so
sweet and strong in the handsome, smiling
mouth

;
something do protecting in the clasp of

the firm hand
;
something infinitely good and

great in the upright bearing of figure, and kind
voice, that Barbara's heart broke out into a

great cry, and clinging to the strong arm as if

it were her last hope, she dropped down on her
knees at his feet, and covered his hand with pas-

sionate kisses.

" O ray friend ! my friend !" she cried

;

" you, wlio are so noble, and so good, who have
been kind and tender to me always, and whom
I love and revere more than all the world be-
sides, I could not do it until I had heard you
say one kind word to me again ! I could not
sell my soul to perdition, until I had knelt at

your feet, and told you how much I thank you,
how much I love you, and how, if I dared, I

would pray for you all the rest of my life! Oh,
I am the wickedest and basest wretch on God's
earth ! but if there is anything in this world
that could have redeemed me, and made me
what I once was, what I never will be again, it

is the memory of you and your goodness—you,
for whose sake I could die."

.She sank lower down, her face and his hand
all blotted with the rain of tears ; and quite be-

side himself with consternation, the Indian oflfi-

cer strove to raise her up.
"Barbara, my dear elnld, for Heaven's sake,

rise ! Tell me, I beg of you, what you mean !"

" No, no, I cannot! 1 dare not! but if in

the time to come, the miserable time to come,
you hear me spoken of as something not fit to

name, you will think there is one spot in my
wretched heart free from guilt, where your mem-
ory will be ever chei-ished I Try and think of
mo ai my best, no matter what people may
Bay

Before he could speak, the door opened, and
Barbara leaped to her feet with a rebound. A
fairy figure, in a splendid dinner toilet, with

j<:weln HaHhing on the neck and arms, and a cir-

clet of geme claopizjg back the flowing car'tf,

came in with a delighted little cry of girlioh de-
light.

" 0 Barbara ! Barbara !" how glad I ara Vy

see you !"

But Barbara recoiled, and held out both arrcs
with a gesture of such unnatural terror and re-

pulsion, that the shining figure etopped and
looked at her in speecbleBs amaze ; and then be-
fore either she or her father couM speak, or in-

tercept her, she was across the room, out of the
door, through the hall, down the stairs, and ou{
into the wet, black night again. Mr. Peter
Black had long retired to seek the balmy, be-
fore liis daughter got home ; Judith was sitting

up for her, very cro.ss and%leepy in her corner;
and Mr. Sweet was there, too, walking up and
down the room, feverishly impatient and anx-
ious. Barbara came in soaking wet, and with-,

out looking or speaking to either of them, wal -

ed straight to her room. The bridegroom
sought his own home, with an anxious heart

;

and the happy bride sat by her window the
whole livelong niglit I

CHAPTER X»Xn.
ASKING PQR BREAD AND RECEIVING A STONE.
It is not a very pleasant notion for any lady or

gentleman to take it into their heads that they
have made fools of themselves, yet Mr. Leicester
Cliffe, albeit not given to hold too humble an.

opinion of himself, had Just arrived at that com-
fortable conclusion, as the cars whirled him back
from London to Sussex. Absence, like death

-

show persons and things in their proper light,

and strip the gilding from granite ; and as dis-

tance removed the glamour from his eyes, the
heir of Clilfewood had taken to serious reflection
and come to a few very decided decisions— im-
primis, that he had fallen in love with Barbara
the first time that he had ever seen her ; that
ho had loved her ever since, that he loved her
now, and that he was likely to keep on doing so
as long as it was in him to loVe anybody. Sec-
ond, that he admired and respected liis pretty
cousin excessively ; that he knew she was a
thousand times too pure for such a sinner as

he, and that he had never for one instant felt a
stronger sentiment for her than admiration.
Thirdly, he was neither more nor less than an
unmitigated coward and villain, for whom hang-
ing would be too good. But just as he arrived
at this consoling conclusion, and was u tering

a mental Meaculpas he suddenly bethought
himself of the wise old saw—"It is never too
late to mend !" and Hope once more planted her
shining foot on the threshold of his heart. What
if now that his eyes were opened, even now at
the eleventh hour, he Were to draw back, kneel
before the lady of his love, and be forgiven.
He knew she would forgive

; she loved him, and
women are so much like epaniels by nature, that

the worse they are used the more they will fftwa
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on fhe ftbuecVy^Perhaps fibe even had not heard I

it yet, and he could easily find excuses that

would satisfy her for his aljeence and eilence.

It yr&Q true that would leave him in a nice pre-

•dicameut with Mise Shirley

—

bo nice acne that

sfc waG like jumping out of the frying-pan into

the fire ; but then Miss Shirley did not care a

sli&w about him one way or the other ; she

married him as a matter of obedience, just as

she would have married Mr. Sweet, the lawyer,

if papa and grandmamma had insisted upon it.

She would not suffer by his leaving her—there
were scores of better men ready and willing to

take his place, and her name would not be in-

jured by it, for no one knew of their engage-

ment. Not that Mr. Leicester dreamed for one
instant of being Quixote enough to avow his sen-

timental intention. He shrank in horror at the

bare idea of the unheard-of scene that would
-ensue, and which would probably end by his

being shot like a dog by that fire-eating Colonel

€liffe ; but he would induce Barbara to ^lope

with him ; he would marry her probably in

Lon<ioB, and then with hia bride would set sail

for Ameriea, or Austi'ulia, or some other howl-

ing wilderness, and live happy forever aftei*.

And having settled the whole matter to his infi-

nite satisfaction, he leaned back in his seat,

opened the Times, and was borne swiftly on,

not to Victoria's, but to Barbara's feet.

And while the grimy engine was tearing over
the level track, vomiting clouds of black smoke,
and groaning with the commotion in its iron

bowels, the said Barbara, all unconscious of her

good fortune, was very differently employed, in

nothing less than in dressing for her bridal.

A Bpleudi-d mernmg of sunshine and summer
breezes had followed the gloomy night, and Mr.
Sweet had risea with tlie lark; nay, fully two
hours before that early bird had woke ffom his

morning nap, and had busily proceeded to

snake all the final arrangements for his mar-
riage. Before sitting down to his eight o'clock

breakfast, of which he fouad he could not swal-

low a morsel, for matrimony takes away the ap-

petite as effectually as sea-siekness, he had dis-

patched the meek little housekeeper down to

Tower ClifFe with sundry bundles and band-
boxes, wherein the bride was to be arrayed, and
it was with a troubled spirit Mr. Sweet had seen

her depart. For half an hour he paced up and
down in a perfect agony of feverish impatience,

and etill tlie burden of his thoughts was, what if

after all, at the last moment, the willful, way-
ward Barbara, should draw back. No one
could ever count on that impulsive and head-

strong young lady more than two minutes at a

time, and Just as likely as not, when he arrived

at the cottage, he would find her locked in her

room and refusing all entreaties to come out

;

or she might come out with a vengeance, and
with two or three sharp sentences knock all hia

beautiful plans remorselessly on the head. So

the lawyer paced up and down with a more
anxious heart than any other happy bridegroom
ever had on his bridal morning ; and certainly
none ever had a more exasperating bride. And
in the middle of a dismal train of reflections
about finding himself dished, the clock struck
nine, a cab drove up to the door, and he jump-
ed in and was driven through the town and
down to Tower Clifife. Radiant as Mr. Sweet
always was, he had never been seen so intensely
radiant as on this particular morning, in a
bran new suit of lawyer-like black, a brilliant

canary-colored waistcoat, ditto stock, and ditto
gloves, and natylly stuck in his button-hole ap-
peared a bouquet of the yellowest possible
primroses. But his sallow face was pale with
excitement, and bis eyes gleamed with feverish
eagerness as he entered the cottage, from which
he oould not tell whether or no he was to bear
away a bride.

But he might have spared his fears, for it was
all right. The cottage looked neat for once, for

the little housekeeper had put it to rights ; and
Mr. Black and Judith were' ar rayed in their best,

and neither was smoking, and in the middle of
the floor was Barbara—the bride. Barbara was
not looking her best, as brides should always
make it a point of conscience to do ; for her
face and I'ps were a great deal too colorless, her
eyes, surrounded by dark circles, telling of sleep-

less nights nights and wofiil days, looked too
large and hollow, and solemn ; but stately and
majestic she must always look, and she looked
it now—looked as a dethroned and imprisoned
queen might do at her jailers. She was to be
married in her traveling-dress, as they started

immediately after the ceremony for London ; and
Mr. Sweet countermanded the or«ier for the wed-
ding breakfast, on finding there would be no-

body but himself to eat it, and the dress was of
silver-gray barege, relieved with knots and
bows of mauve ribbon, a pretty mantle i>f silk

and lace, and a straw bonnet, trimmed also with
mauve and silver-gray. The toilet was simple,
but elegant, and if Barbara did not look one-
half BO brilliant and beautiful in it, as she had
done a fortnight before in her plain, crimsoa
merino, it was her fault, and not Madame Mo-
diste's. The housekeeper was just fastening the

last little kid glove, and Barbara lifted her eyes
from the floor on which they had been bent, and
look«d at him out of theiv solemn dark depths
as he entered.

*' Are you quite ready?" he nervously asked.
^* Quite ready, Sir," answered the house-

keeper, who was to accompany them to church.
" The carriage is at the door. Come, Bar-

bara."

She woijld not see his proffered arm, yet she
followed him quietly and without a word, and
let him hand her into the carriage. The little

housekeeper came next, and then Mr. Black,
who had enjoyed the unusual blessings of shav-
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ing and linir-cnli-ing, stumbled np the steps,

loolviiig particularly bulky and uncomfortable in

his new clothes ; and then Mr. Sweet jumped in,

too, and gave the order to drive to the cathe-

dral. It was a weird wedding- party, witliout

hriilcsniuds or blessings, or flowers or fri!)per3'';

and (11 (Jie way not one word was spoke oy any
of the party. Barbara sat like a cold, Avbite

statue, lit!!' hands lying listlessly in her lap, her
eyes rix'cd on the floor, her thoughts—where?
Mr. Sweet's heart was beating in feverish and itn-

paticnt throbs, and his breatli came quick, and
on Ills sallow cheeks were two burning spots ; in

his serene eyes shone a strange fire, and his yel-

low-gl()v<?d hands trembled so that he had to

grasp the window to keep them from seeing it-

The little housekeeper looked frightened and
awe-struck ; and Mr. Black, with his hands stuck

ver}^ deep in his coat pockets, was scowling des-

peratel}' on them all by turns. Fifteen minutes
last driving brought the grim bridal-party to

the cathedral, where a cxmous crowd was col-

lected : some came to attend morning service

which was then going on, and others brought
there I y the rumors of the marriage. The law-

yer drew his bride's arm firmly within his own,
and led her in while the two others followed,

while more than one audible comment on the

str;inge looks of Barbara reached his ears as

lie piissed. The cathedral was half filled, and
hf dri^'.'in poured forth grand swelling notes as

they v/alked up tlfe aisle. Behind the rails, in

fctate nnd surplice, and book in hand, stood one
• I the curates; bride and bridegroom placed

thtmselves before him, and the bridegroom
could liear nothing, not even the music, for the

loud beating of his heart. Everybody held

their breath, and leaned forward to look, and
Wiio gives this woman to be married to this

laan?" demanded the curate, looking curio>usly

at the stra^ige bride. And Mr. Black stepped
forward and gave her, and then,

" Wilt thou take this woman to be thy wed-
ded wife?" demanded the curate again.

And Mr. Sweet said, "I will!" in a voice tliat

was husky and shook; and the bride said, "I
will," ton, clearly, distinctly, unfiilteringly. And
then the ring was on her fingtr, and they joined

hands, and the curate prounced them man and
Wife.

The orgaji that had been silent for a moment,
as if it, too, had stopped to listen, now broke
<;at into an exultant strain, and the voices of

tile chr)risters made the domed roof ring. Tlie

natiH.s of the married j)air were inserted in the

regist'-r, and Mr. Sweet took his wife's ;irm—his

wife's this time—to had Ikt down tho aisle.

The dark eyes were looking Ktraiglit h* foj-e Intr,

with a fixed,' fierce, yet calm inti-nsily, and as

t'lK-y iicar(ul tlicrloor they fell on something she

had h.'irdly bargained for. Leaning airainut a

pillar, pale and haughty, 8tf)od Leicester Clilf<s

who h;id arrive<l just in time to witnetwj tti«

charming sight, and wliose blue eyw met those
of the bride with a powerful look. The iiappy
bridegroom saw him at the sarne instant, and
the two burning spots deepened on hh cheek
bones, and the fire in his eyes took a defiant
and triuu)pharit sparkle. There had been a gal-

vanic start on the part of the bride ; but be
belli her arm tightly, and Mr. Sweet, with a
smile on his lip, bowed low to him as he passed,
and Barbara's sweeping skirts brushed him, and
then they were gone, shut up in the carriage,

and driving away rapidly to catch the next Lon-
don train.

Leicester CliflFe turned slowly from the cathe-
dral, mounted his horse, and rode to ClifFewood.
There he had his dusty traveling-dress to change,
his breakfast to take, and a gn;at deal to hear
from Sir Roland, who was full of news, and
whose first question was, if he knew that his old
flame, pretty little Barbara, had married that
oily fellow, Sweet. Then, as in duty bound, he
had to ride to his lady-love, and report the 'suc-

cessful aeeom.plishment of all his trusts and
charges, and spend with a gay parl,y there the
remainder of the day. It was on that eventful
day the engagement was publiely and formally
announced, and all the kissing and congratulat-
ing Vivia had dreaded so much, was gone
through with^ to her great discomposure ; and
she was glad when evening came to leave the
talking crowd, and wander under the trees alone
with her thoughts. It was a lovely night, moon-
lit and stai'lit, and she was leaning against a
tree, looking wistfully up at the far-ojff sky,
thinking of the wedding that bad t;ikea place
that day, and the other so soon to follow, when
the sound of a horse galloping furiously up the
avenue made her look' round and behold Tom
Shirley dashing along like a madman. He had
been spending the day at Lisleham with Lord
Henry ; and Vivia as she watched him flying

along so fiercely, began to think the wine at

dinner had been a little too strong.

"Why, Tom !" was bercry ;
" have yo-u gone

crazy !"

Tom had not seen her, but at the sound of her
voice rechecked his horse so sharply and sud-
denly, that the steed came down on his hunkers,,

and pawed the air animatedly with his two fore

legs.

The next moment Ms rider liad jumped reck-
lessly to the ground, leaving J»im to find his
way to the stables himself, and was standing be-

side Vivia, very red in the face, and very excit-

ed in the eyes, holding both her hands in a
fierce clasp.

"Vic! Vic! it's not true! it can't be truet

I don't believe a word of it!" began the young
man with the utmost incoherence. "Tell me,
ibr Heaven's sake, that it's all a lie."

"The wine was certainly dreadfully strong,"'

thought Vic, looking iit hiin in terror, and try-

ing to fv«e her hands. But Tom only held
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them the tighter, and broke out again, more
hotly, and wildly, and vehemently, than before :

"You shall not go, Yic ! you shall never

leave me again until you have heard all. Tell

me, I say, that it is not true.""

"What is not true? Oh, I don't know what

you're talking about, Cousin Tom!" said Vivia,

looking round her in distress.

In spite of his momentary craziness, Tom
saw her pale face and terrified eyes, and \)ecame

aware that he was crushing the little hands as

if tiiey were in thumb-screws, and relaxed his

bear- like grip contritely.
" I am a brute !" said Tom, in a burst of pen-

itence hardly less vehement than his former tone.

"Poor little hands! I didn't mean to hurt

them ; but you know, Vie, what a fellow 1 am,

and that infernal story they told me, has nearly

driven me crazy. I am a savage, I know, and
what must you think of me, Vie ?"

Vie laughed, but yet with a rather pale cheek',
" That Lord Lisle's port is rather strong, and

you have b«en imbibing more than is good for

you, Cousin Tom."
" Oh, she thinks lam drunk !" said Tom. with

anoth'jr burst, this time with indignation ;
" but

allow m« to tell you. Miss Shirley, I haven't

dined at all ! Port, indeed ! Faith it was more
than wine that has got into my head to-night."

There was a cadence so bitter in his tene that

V^ic optned her pretty blue eyes very wide, and
looked at hira in astonishment. Cousin Vie
was very fond of Cousin Tom, and she never

felt inclined to run away from him, as she ia-

variabl}' did from Cousin Leicester.
" Something has gone wrong, Cousin iwm,

ind you are excited. Come, sit down here, and
iell me what il is."

There was a rustic bench under the waving
chestnuts, Vic sat down, spread out her rosy

skirts, and made room for him beside her ; but
Tom would not be tempted to sit down at any
price, and burst out again :

" It is just this, Vic ! They told me you
were going to be married !"

The bright eyes dropped, and the pale cheeks

took the tint of the reddest rose ever was seen.
" I know it is not true ! It can't be true !"

She did not answer.
" Speak I" exclaimed Tom, almost fiercely

;

speak and tell me it is not true !"

" I cannot !" very faintly.

"My God!" he said; "you can never mean
to say it is true !"

She arose suddenly, and looked at him, a cold

terror chilling her heart.
" What do you mean she asked.
" Vie, is it true ?"

" It is
!"

" You are going to be married to Leicester
Clifife?"

" I am !"

The rosy light had left her cheeks, for there

was something in his face that no one had ever
seen in Tom Shirley's face before.

" Do you love him ?"

" Tom, what are you thinking of, to ask such
a question?"
"Answer it!" he said, savagely.
" I will love him !" said Vivia, firmly, and

Tom broke out into a bitter jeering laugh.
" AVhich means you will marry him now be-

cause lie is an excellent parti, and papa and
grandmamma, and Uncle Eoland, wish it, and
trust to the love to come afterward ! Vic Shir-

ley, you are a miserable, heartless coquette, and
I despise you !"

She was leaning against a tree
;
clinging to

it for support ; her whole face perfectly color-

less, but the blue eyes quailed not beneath his

own.
" You !"—he went on, in passionate scorn,

and with flaming eyes—" you, the spotless,

immaculate Victoria "Shirley. You who set up
for an angel, and made common mortals feel

unworthy to touch the hem of your garment.
You the angel on earth ! a wretched, cold-blood-
ed, perjured girl ! O Lucifer! star of the morn-
ing, how thou art fallen !"

" Tom, what have I ever done to you to make
you talk like this?"

"Oh, nothing! only sold yourself body and
soul—a mere trifle not worth speaking of."

She gave him a look full of sorrow and re-

proach, and turned with quiet dignity to go
away.
"Stay!" he half shouted, "and tell me for

what end you have been fooling me all these
months."

" I do not understand."
" Poor child ! Its little head never was made

to untangle such knotty problems. Will you
understand if I ask you why you've led me on,
like a blind fool, to love you ?"

" Tom !"

"You never thought of it before, of course ;

but you have done it, and I love you. And
now, before you stir a step, you shall tell me
whether or not it is returned."

I do love you, Tom—I always have—as
dearly as if you were my brother."

" I'm exceedingly obliged to you
;
but, as it

happens, I don't want your brotherly love, and
I shall take the first opportunity of sending a
bullet through Mr. Leicester Ciiffe's head. I
have the honor, Miss Shirley, to bid you good-
night."

"Tom, stay! Tom, for God's sake—

"

And here the voice broke down ; and cover-
ing her face with both hands, she burst into a
hysterical pnssion of weeping. Tom turned,
and the great grieved giant heart, so fiery in its

wrath, melted like a boy's at sight of her tears.
He could have cried himself, but for shame, as
he flung himself down on the bench with a sob-
bing groan.
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"0 Vic! how could you doit? How could
I Jrou treat me so ?

'

She came over, and kneeling beside liim, put
i one arm round his neck, as if, indeed, he had

I

been tlie dear brother she thouglit him.
" 0 Tom, I never meant it—I never meant

It!"

And you will marry Leicester ?"

"You know I must, Tom ; but you will be
my dear brother always,"

I

He turned away and dropped his head on his

arm.
" You know it is my duty, Tom. And, oh,

you must not think such dreadful things of me
any more ! If you do, I shall die !"

'* Go!" he said, lifting his head for a moment
and then dropping it again. "Go and leave

me ! I know, Vic, you are an angel, and I—

I

am nothing but a miserable fool
!

'

And with the words the boy's heart went out
from Tom Shirley, and never came back any
more.

^

CHAPTER XXHL
Victoria's bridal eve.

In the bluest of summer skies, heralded by
the rosiest banners of cloud, rose up the sun on
Victoria Shirley's wed:ding-day.

The rose-gariiens around Castle Cliflfe were in

full bloom, the bees and butterflies held grand
carnivals there all the long sultry days, and the

air was heavy with their burden of perfume.
The chestuuts, the oaks, the poplars, the beeches
were out in their greenest garments ; the

ewans floated about serenely in their lakes ; the

Swiss farm-house was radiant in the glory of

new paint ; and the Italian cottage was lost in

a wilderness of scented creepers. The pea-

cocks and gazelles, the deer and the dogs, had

fine times in the June sunshine ; and over all,

the banner floated out from the flag-tower, and
' everybody knew that it was the bridal-day of

the heiress of Castle ClifFe.

And witliin the mansion wonderful were the

preparations. At nine in the evening the cere-

mony was to take place, and Lady Agnes had
resolved and announced that a grand ball

I Bhould follow ; and at twelve the next day, they

I were to sLep into the cars and bid good-bye to

(; Cliftonlea for two long years. A whole rcgi-

*' ment of Gunter's men liad come down from Lon-

}. don to aLU.-nd to the supper, which was to be

,* the greatest miracle of cookery of modern times
;

and another regiment of young persons in the

dress-making department filled tJie dressing-

rooms up-stairs. Invitations had been sent to

1 half the county, besides ever so many in Lon-

I
don—80 many, in fact, that the railway trains

I
bad their first class cow/;cs crowded all day, and

their proprietors realized a small fortune. The

'I gaounds were all to bo illuminated with colored

|i lamps, hung in all sorts of fanciful devices.

I And there was to be such a feast there for the

tenantry, with music and fhtncing nflerward,
and such a display of fire-works, and such a

lot of bonfires, and such ringing of b«;l]s and
beating of drums, and shouting and cheerin^^,

and general joy, as had never been seen or heard
of before. Lady Agnes declared herself dis-

tracted and nearly at deatli's door, althouglj

Mr. Sweet, who had come back from liis short
wedding-tour, helped her as much as he could,
and proved himself perfectly invaluable. And
in the midst of it all, the bridegroom spent hiH

time in riding over the sunny Sussex downs,
lounging lazily through tiie rooms at Cliftonlea,

and smoking unheard-of quantities of cigars.

And the bride, shut up with Lady Agnes and
the dress-makers, in the former's room, was
hardly ever seen by anybody—least of all by
her intended husband. But the wedding-day
came, and all the snowy gear in which she was
to be tricked out lay on the bed in the Rose
Room — gloves, and slippers, and vail, and
wreatl», and di ess ; and the inlaid tables were
strewn with magnificent presents, every one of
them a small fortune in itself, to be publicly
displayed that evening. And Vivia, who had
been shut up all day with the seamstresses, a
good two hours before it was lime to dress, she
had broken from her captors and turned to

leave the room.
"Where are you going, child?" asked Lady

Agnes. " There is the dressing-bell ringing."

*' I don't care for the dressing-bell. I'm not
going down to dinner!"

*' Where are you going, then ?"

"Through the house—the dear old house-
to say good-bye to it before I go ! There will

be no time to-morrow, 1 suppose."
"I should think not, indeed, yince we start

at noon ! I suppose you expect the house will

say good-bye to you in return ?"

"1 shall tliink it does, at all events. I wish
we were not going away, at all,"

" Of course, you do ! I never knew yon wish-
ing for anytiiiug but what was absurd ! You
must have dinner in your own room, and re-

member you are not late to dress for your wed-
ding ! It would be just like jon to' do it!"
Lady Agnes sailed past majestically to make

her own toilet, and Vivia, with a fluttering lit-

tle heart yet happy while she trembled, went
from room to room to take a last look. She
had nearly finished the circuit, even to the
dreadful Queen's Room, and was standing in the
picture-gallery, looking wistfully at the haunted
faces of all her dead ancestors, when some one
came wearily up the stairs, and, turning, she
saw Mai'garet Shirley. If others liad been
changing within the hist few weeks, so had Mar-
traiet

;
always pale and thin, she moved about

like a colorless ghost now ; her black eyes, the
only beauty slie had ever possessed, sunken and
hollow; and the deep lines about the mouth
and foichead tyld their own story of silent suf-
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fering. Slie shunned everybody, and most of I

of all, her bright and beautiful Cousin Yictoria,

and, seeing her now standing radiant and reful

gent in the amber haze of the sunset, she

stopped, and made a motion ns if to retreat.

But the clear sweet voice called her back :

" Don't go, Marguerite ; I want you. Come
here !"

Margaret came to the head of the stairs and

there stopped.
" I have been wanting to see you all the week,

but I could not get near you. Why do you
keep away from me?"

" I do not keep away !"

*' You know you do ! Why are you not cor-

dial as you used to be ?"

"I am cordial!" still hovering aloof.

" Come nearer, then !"

Again Margaret moved a step or two, and
again stopped.

'* We ought to be friends, Marguerite, since we
are cousins! But we hive not been friends

this long time !"

Ko answer. Marguerite's eyes were on the

floor, and her face lool<ed {)etrified.

" You are to be one of my bridemaiils, and
my traveling companion for the next two
years ; and all that proves that we ought to be
friends.

"You mistake, Cousin Yictoria; I am not
going to be your traveling companion!"

" No ! Grandmamma said so !"

" Probably she thinl<s so !"

"You are jesting, Marguerite!"
" No !"

*' Where are you going ? What are you go-

ing to do ?"

" Excuse me
;
you will learn that at the prop-

er time!"
Yivia looked at her earnestly. An intelligent

light was in her eye, and a scarlet effusion rising

liot to her face, and rapidly fading out.
" You are unhappy !"

"Am I?"
"Yes ; and I know the reason I"

The black eyes were raised from the floor and
fixed quietly on her face.

" Shall I tell you what it is?"
" As you like !"

Vivia leaned forward, and would have laid

her hand on the other's shoulder, but Mar-
guerite recoiled, with a look on her face that re-

minded her cousin of Barbara. She drew back
•proudly and a litj;le coldly.

" You have no right to be angry with me.
Cousin Marguerite ! Whatever I have done has
been in obedience to grandmamma's commands.
If by it you are unhap[iy, it is no fault of mine !"

The black eyes were still looking at her
uietly, and over the dark grave face there
awned a smile sad and scornful, that said as

plainly as words, "She talks, and knows not
what she is talking about !" but before she could

speak, Mademoiselle Jeannett* came tripping up
stairs.

"Mademoiselle Genevieve, I have been
searching for you all over. My Lady says you
are to go directly and take your dinner!"

Margaret had vanished like a spirit at the
appearance of the maid ; so Mademoiselle Gen-
evieve, with a little sigh, followed her cousin
to her boudoir, where the slender meal was
placed. There was a little Sevres cup of coffee:

a petite verre of sparkling chanipafrne, pale a
la creme, and an omelette ; and Yivia ate the
pate, and tasted the omelette, and drank the
coffee and wine with a very good appetite; and
had only just finished when Lady Agnes came
in, and announced that it was time to drese.

After her, came half-a-dozen bridemaids, Cousin
Margaret among the rest, and ihey were all

marshaled into Lady Agnes' dreesiot^-roora, and
handed over to a certain French artist, who had
come all the way from London to dress their

hair. Yivia's beautiful treesea required least

time of all, for they were to be simply worn in

flowing curls, according to her jaunty custom
;

but most of the other damsels had to be braid-
ed, and banded, and scented, and "done up"
in the Litest style. This important piece of

business took a long time, and when it was over.
Monsieur withdrew. The femmes de chambre
flocked in ; and Yivia, under the hands of Jean-
nette and Hortense, went to her own room to be
dressed. Lady Agn(8 followed, looking as if

slie had something on her mind.
"There is no time to lose !" she said to the

maids. "You will have to make your young
lady's toilet as fast as you can ; and Yictoria,
child, don't look so pale ! A little paleness is

eminently proper in a bi ide ; but I want you
to look ever so pretty to-night !"

" I shall try to, grandmamma ! What are all

the people about down stairs ?"

" They are all dressing, of course ! and it is

time I was following their example," glancing
at her watch.

" Grandmamma," said Yivia, struck with a

little cloud on that lady's serene brow, "you
have been annoyed. What is it ?

'

" It is nothing— that is, notning but a trifle
;

and all about that absurd boy, Tom!"
Yivia started suddenly^ and caught her breath.

Since the night under the chestnuts slie had not
8t?en Tom—no one had ; and it was a daily sub-
ject of wonder and inquiry.

" Grandmamma, has anything happened to

him?"
Nothing that I am aware of—certainly noth-

ing to make you wear such a frightened face.

But what will you think when I tell you he is

in Cliftonlea and never comes here. It is the
most annoying and absurd thing I ever heard
of, and everybody talks about it."

"How do you know he is in Cliftonlea?"
" Your papa saw him last night. He, and

3
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Captain Douglas, and eome more of tbe gentle

men had been out at llie meet of tlio Duke of

B 's liounds
;
and, ridini^ iionie about dark,

they saw hiiu down there near the beech woodB.

They called to him, but he disappeared amont'

the trees, and the people here have done i)oth-

ing but talk of it all day day long. Rogers,

the gamekeeper, says he has seen hiui haunt-

ing tlie })lace in tlie strangest manner for the

last few days, as if he was afraid to be seen."

The paleness with which the speaker had

found fault dee])oned as Yivia listened, and her

heart seemed to stand still.

"It ia the most unaccountable thing lever

beard of ; and I never saw your papa so vexed

about a trifle as ho is about this. I cannot un-

derstand it all."

But her granddaughter could ; and she avert-

ed her face that grandmamma's sharp eyes

might not read the tale it told. The eagle eyes

saw, however, and her arm was suddenly

grasped.
" Victoria, you can read the riddle. I see it

in your eyes. When did you meet Tom last?"

No answer.
" Speak !" said the lady, low but imperiously.

" When was it ?"

" Last Monday night."
" Where
" Out under the chestnuts."
" What did he say to you ?"

" Grandmamma, don't ask me !"

And the pale cheek turned scarlet.

Lady Agnes looked at her a moment with

ker cold' and piercing eyes, and then dropped

her arm.
"I see it all," she said, a haughty flush dye-

ing her own delicate cheek. " He has been

making a fool uf himself, and has got what he

deserved. He is wise to stay away ; if he comes

within reach of me, he\yill probably hear some-

thing more to the point than he heard under

under the chestnuts! When I am dressed, I

will come back."

The thin lij)8 were compressed. The proud

eyes flashing blue flame as Lady Agnes swept

out of the rose-room. If looks were lightning,

and Torn Sldriey near enough, he would cer-

tainly never make love to any onei elae on

earth

!

But Vivia's face had changed sadly, and she

stood under the hands of the two maids all un-

conscious of thoii- doings and their presence,

and thinking only of him. Siie thought of a

thousand «tijei' things, too— things almost for-

gotten. Her whole life seemed to pass like a

panorama before her. She thought dimly,

as we think of a confused dream, of- a poor

home, and a little jjlaymate that had been hers

long, long ago ; then of the (|uiet content in

her dear France, when: year alter year passed

Bo aerenely ; of the pleasant chaleau, where her

holidays were spent ; of Claude who had been

I

almost as d* ar to her as Tom, and whose life

. she had embittered like hiit ; of the first visit

to England and to this beloved home, where
she had met this stately grandmamma and idol*

ized father ; and then, more vividly tljan all

the rest, came back the first meeting with Bar-
bara Black. Again she was kneeling in the
Demon s Tower with Margar- t crouoiiing in a
corner, her black eyes shining like stais in its

gloom—Tom at her feet, bleeding and helples*
;

the raging sea upon them in its might; the
black niglit sky ; the wailing wind and lashing
rain, and a little figure in a frail skitt' flying

over the pillows to save them. They had been
so good to her, and had loved her so well

—

Barbara and Margaret
;
but, somehow, she had

alienated them all, and they loved her no long-
er. What was it that was wanting in her !' what
was this string out of tune that had made the
discord? Was she only a sounding brass and
tinkling cymbal, and was the real germ of good
wanting in her after all? Vivia's.blue eyes
were full of tears, but she could not find the
jarring chords ; and now all that was past, and
a new day was dawning for her. Her whole
life was changed , but the dark vail of Futurity
was down, and it was well for her she could not
see what was beyond it.

And while Vivia sighed and mused, the hand-
maidens were going on with their work, and the
moments were flying fast. The wx-eath and
vail were on ; the diamond necklace and brace-

lets clasped ; the last ribbon and fold of lace

arranged, and the door was opened, and Lady
Agnes, in velvet and jewels, looking still youth-
ful and unmistakably fair, re-aj)peai*ed. At
her coming, Vivia awoke from her dreanu She
had something to do besides dream, now.
"Ah! you have finished!" was my lady's

cry. "Turn round, Victoria, and let me see

you I"

Victoria, who had not once seen herself,

turned round with a bright face.

" Will I do, grandmamma y"

" It is charming ! It is superb ! It is love-

ly !" said Lady Agnes, in a sort of rapture.

"My child, 30U never looked so beautiful be-

fore in your life !"

Hearing tliis, Vivia turned to look for her-

self, and a radiant glow caine to her face at the

sight. Lovely she must have looked in any-
thing. Dazzling she a])pcaied in her bridal

dress. The dress itself was superb. It had
been imported from Paris, and had cost a for-

tune. It was of rich white velvet, the heavy
skirts looped with clusters of creamy-white
roses, the corsage and sleeves embroidered with

seed-pearls, and a bouquet of jessamine flowers

on the breast. The arching throat, the large,

and exquisitely-moulded arms were clasped

with diamonds that streamed like rivers oif

liglit ; the sunny curls thowered to the sraal||

waist crowned with a wreath of jeweled orange*
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blossoms spavklifig with diamond dewdrops
;

and overall, and sweeping the carpet, a bridal

vaiJ, cuciroliijg tlie sbiuing figure like a cloud

of mist. But the lovely head, the perfect face

drooping in its exquisite modest}*, and blush-

ing and amiliiig at its own beauty, neither lace,

nor velvets, nor jewels were aught compared to

that.

"My darling!" cried Lady Agnes, in an ec-

stasy vtiry, very uncommon with her, "you
look like an augel to-night!"

"Dear, dear grandmamma, I care for nothing

if I only pleaae you. Are the rest all ready?"
" I have not been to see, but I am going. Do

you know," lowering her voice, "a most singu-

lar thing lias occurred."

"What?"
" It is only half an hour to the time appointed

for the ceremony, the drawing-room is filled,

everybody is tiiere, but tho one that should be
there most of all."

"Who's that?"

"There's a question! Leicester Clilfe, of

course."
" Has he not come, then?"
"1^0, indeed ; and when he does come, he

shall be taken most severely to task for this de-

lay. The man who would keep such a bride

waiting, deserves, deserves— the bastinado!

No, that would be too good for him ; deserves

to lose her."

Vivia laughed.
" O grandmamma, that would be too bad.

Has Uncle Roland come?"
" Uncle Roland has been here fully an hour,

end knows nothing about the matter. It ap-

pears the young gentleman has .been out riding

all day, and never made his appearance until

dinnuer, when he drank more wine than is usual

or prudent with bridegrooms, and behaved him-

self in a manner that was very strange alto-

gether.

"What did he do?"
" Oh, I don't know, he was queer and excited.

Sir Roland says ; but he thought little of that,

oonsidering the circumstances. He has seen

nothing of him since, and came here in the full

expectation of seeing him here before him."
" Well, grandiuamma, he will be here before

the end of the half-hour, I suppose, and that

will do, won't it?"
" It will do for the wedding, but it won't save

him from a severe Caudle lecture from me—

a

Sort of foretaste of what he may expect of you
in the future. Everything seems to be going
wrong, and I feel as if it would be the greatest

relief to box somebody's ears."

Lady Agnes looked it, and Vivia laughed
again.

" You might box mine, grandmamma, and re-

lieve your feelingB, only it would spoil my vail,

and Jeannette would never forgive you for

that."

But Lady Agnes was knitting her brows, and
not paying the least attention to her.

" To think he should be late on such occasion !

it is unheard of—it is outrageous !"

" 0 grandmamma, don't worry. I am sure
he cannot help

; perhaps, he is come now."
" Here come your bridemaids, at all events,"

said Lady Agnes, as the communicating door
opened, and the bevy of gay girls floated in,

robed in white, and crowned with flowers, and
gathered round the bride like butterflies round
a rose, and

" O how charming ! 0 how lovely ! 0 how
beautiful!" was the universal cry. "You are
looking your very best to-night, Victoria."

" So she ought, and so will you all, young la-

dies, on your wedding-night," said Lady Agnes.
"Is it time to go down? has everybody

come?" inquired one.
" It is certainly time to go down, but I do nob

know whether anybody has come. Hark ! is

not that your papa's voice in the hall, Victoria?"
"Yes. Do let him come in, grandmamma.

I know he would like to see me before going
down stairs."

Lady Agnes opened the door, and saw lier

son coming rapidly through the hail, looking
very pale and stern.

" I^as Leicester come yet?"
"No!"
" Good Heavens ! And it is nine o'clock !"

" Exactly. And all those people below are
gathered in groups, and whispering mysterious-
ly. By Heavens! I feel tempted to put a bul-
let through his head when he does come."

" 0 Cliffe! something lias happened !"

"Perhaps—is the bride ready?"
"Yes; come in, she wishes to see you—the

bride is ready ; but where is the bridegroom?"
"Where, indeed? But don't aiarm yourself

yet: he may come after all."

He followed his mother into tlie bride's maid-
en bower, and that dazzling young lady came
forward with a radiant face.

" Papa, how do I look ?
'

" Don't ask me ; look in the glass. You are
all angels, every one of you. '

He touched his lips to the pretly brow, and
tried to laugh, but it was a failure; and then,
nervous as a girl, for the first time in hrs life,

with anxiety, he hurried out and down stairs, to
see if the truant had come.
No, he had not come. The bonfires were

blazing, the joy-bells were ringing, the park
was one blaze of rainbow light, all the clocks in
the town were striking nine, and Leicester Cliffe

had not come. Sir Roland, nearly beside him-
self with mortification and rage, was striding
up and down the hall.

" Is she ready ?" he asked.
" Yes," said the Colonel, using the words of

bis mother, "the bride is ready and waiting,
but where the devil is tho bridegroom ?"
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CHAPTER XXIV.
WnERK THE mil DEOROOM WAS.

Tlie wailing suiilitjlit of Vivia's bi-idal-day,

fitreaming tlirougli tlic raliicr dirty windows of

Poter Black's cotiage fell on Mr. Silvester

Sweet, sitting beside the hearth, and talking

very earnestly indeed. His only listener was
old Judith, who had covered her face wijLh her

hands, and was moaning and crying, and rock-

ing to and fro.

" My dear Judith—my good Judith !" he was

Boothingly saying, " don't distress yourself, there

is no occasion— not tiie least in the world !"

But his good Judith was not to be comforted,

ehe only lilted up her voice and wept the loud-

er.
*' You knew all along it must conie to this ; or

if you didn't, you oxight to have known it. Such
guilty secrets cannot be kept for ever !"

*' And tlicy will pub nie in prison; they will

transport mc
;
maybe they will hang me ! Oh,

I wish I was dead ! I wish I was dea 1 !" wailed

the old woman, rocking to tliat extent that

there seemed some danger of her rocking off

her stool.
" Isonsense. They will neither put you in

prison, transport, nor hang you. Though,"

added Mr. Sweet, politely, "you know you de-

serve it all."

"And then there's Barbara!" cried old Ju-

dith, paying no attention whatever to him, and

breaking out into a fresh burst of wailing.

*• She'll hill me. I know she will. She always

was fierce and savage ; and when she hears this.

Oh dear me ! I wish I was dead—I do 1"

" Yes ; but, my dear old soul ! we can't spare

you yet a while.' Now, dry up your teare and

be reasonable ; now do. Remember, if all

doesn't go well, I'll hang your son !"

" Oh, I dcm't expect anything but that we'll

all hanir together ! Oh, I wish I was dead !" re-

iterated Judith, determined to stick to that to

the last.

" I'll soon gratify that wish, you old Jezebel !"

eaiJ Mr. Sweet, setting his teeth, "if you don't

stop your wiiimpering. What did you do it for,

if you are such a coward about it now?"
^' I didn't expect it woul.l ever be found out.

Oh ! I wish—"
Exasperated beyond endurance, her compan-

ion seized the tongs; and old Judith, with a

ehrill slirieU, covve'i-ed back and held out her

arms in terror.

Be still, then, or by " (Mr. Sweet ewore

a frightful oath, that would have done honor to

Mr. Black himself) "HI smash your head for

you'. bLop your whining and hear to reason.

Are you i)rc pared to take your oath, concerning

the story 1 have to tell ?"

Again Judith took to rooking and wringing

hor hands.
" I must—I must— must! and I will be kill-

ed for it, I know !"

" You won't, I tell you. Neither you nof
your son will come to harm. I'll see to that!
But mind, if you don't swear to everything,
straight and true, I'll have both of you hang-
ing, by the cud of the month, as high as iia-

man !"

Judith set up such a howl of despair at this

pleasant intimation, that the lawyer had to
grasp the tongs again, and brandish them with-
in half an inch of her nose, before sae would
consent to subside.

" My worthy old lady, 1*11 knock your brains
out if you try that again ; and so I give you
notice ! You have only to swear to the facts

before Colonel Shirley, or any other ])erson or
persons concerned, and you will be ail right!
Stick to tlie truth, through thick and thin

;

there's nothing like it, and I'll j^rotect you
through it all I"

Judith s only answer was* to rock an] whine,
and whimper dismally,

"You know," said Mr. Sweet, looking at her
steadily, "you had no advisers, no accomplices.
You plotted the whole thing, and carried it out
alone. Didn't you ?"

" Yes ; I did—I did !"

" You had the very natural desire to benefit

your own flesh and blood, and you thought it

wouli never be found out. Your daughter-in-
law went crazy, was sent to a lunatic asylum,
and you told your son, on his return from —
no matter where—that she was dead. Didn't
you?"

" Yes, yes I Oh dear me, yes !"

" Some things that you dropped made me
suspect. I accused you, and in your guilt you
confessed all. Didn't you ?"

" Yes ; I s'pose I did. I don't know. Ob, I
wish I was—

"

For the third time her companion grabbed
the tongs, and the old woman subsided again
into pitiful whimpering.
"Now you know, Judith Wildman, if you ag-

gravate me too much, what will be the conse-

quence. I am going up to the Castle, to tell

this story to-night—a shameful story, that you
should have told long ago—and 3 0U must hold
yourself prepared to swear to it, when called

upon to do eo. Your son knew nothing of it

—

he knows nothing of it yet ; so 110 blame at-

taches to him, and all will end right.

That might be ; but Judith couldn't see it, and
her misery was a piteous sight to behold. For
that matter, Mr. Sweet himself did not look too

much at his ease, nothing near so much as was
his suave wont, and the paleness tliat lay on his

face, and the excited light that gleamed in his

eyes, were much the same as had been seen on
his wedding-day.

" The whole extent of the matter is this," he

said, laying it down with the tinker of his right

hand on the palm of his left :
" I will tell the

story, and you will bo called upon. If you do
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l-iglit, auJ keep to tlie trutli, you find your son

will get off scot free, and I will sen<l you away
from this place richer than you ever Were before

iu your lives. If, on the contrary, yon bungle,

and make a mess of it, out Will come the ph a-

Baut little e|>i8ode of Jack Wildman, who will

swing from the top of the Cliftonlea Jail, im-

mediately after the assises ; and you, my worthy
soul ! if you escape a similar fate, will rot out

the rest of your life in the workhouse. Do you
uuderstaud that?"

The question was rather superfluous, for Ju-

dith understood it so well that she rolled off her

stool, and worked on the floor in a sort of fit.

Rather dismayed, the lawyer jumped up ;
but,

as in the course of a little more kicking and
struggling, she worked herself out of it again,

into a state of moaning and gasping, he took

his hat and gloveS and turned to go.
" You had better get up off the floor, Mrs.

Wildman, and take a smoke," was his parting

advice. " Good-bye. Don't go to bed. You
will probably be wanted before morning.''

He walked away, turning one backward glance

on the waving trees at the Park, smiling as he

did so. The fishermen he met pulled off their

'hats to the steward of their lady, and never be-

fore had they known him to be so condescend-
ingly gracious in returning it. As he passed

through the town, too, everybody noticed that

the lawyer was in uncommon good humor, even

for him ; and he quite beamed on the servant-

maid who opened the door of ids own house,

when he knocked. It waa a very nice house

—

was Mr. Sweet's—with a spacious garden around
it, belonging to Lady Agnes, and alwaj^s occu-

pied by her agent.
" Where is your Mistress, Elizabeth ?" he

asked
" Misses be in the parlor, sir, if you please !"

Two doors flanked the hall. He opened
one to the right and entered a pretty room^

—

medallion carpet on the floor, tasteful paper-

hangings on the walls, nice tables and sofas,

some pictures in gilt frames, a large marble-

topped table strewn with books in the centre

of the floor, and a great many China dogs and
cats on the mantle-piece. But the window

—

for it had only one window, this parlor—was
pleasanter than all—a deep bay-window, with

a sort of divan all round it ; and when the

crimson moreen curtains were down, it was the

coziest httlo room in the world. It was in this

recess, lying among soft cushions, that the new
Mrs. Sweet had spent all her time since her re-

turn to Cliftonlea ; and it was there her hus-

band expected to find her now. There she was
not, however ; but walking up and down the

room with the air of a tragedy-queen, l^either

Rachel nor the Mrs. Siddons in their palmiest

days could have surpassed it. Her hands
were clenched ; her eyes were flaming ; her
step had a fiercely-metallic riug ; her dark pro-

fusion of hair, as if to add to the effect, was un-
bound and screaming around her ; and had
any stranger entered just then, and seen her,

his thouglit would have been, that ho had got
by mistake into the cell of some private lunatic

asylum.
" What new tantrum is this my lady has got

into ?" thought Mr. Sweet, quaihng a little be-
fore the terrible ]ig*ht in hia lady's eyes, as he
shut the door and stood looking at her with hia

back to it. My dear Barbara, what is the
matter?"

Tlie only answer as she strode past was a
glare out of the flashing eyes, which ho cower-
ed inwardly under, even as he repeated tha
question.

" My dear Barbara, what is the matter ?"

She stopped this time and stood before him,
looking so much like a frenzied maniac, that
his sallow complexion turned a sort of sea-
green with terror.

" Don't ask me !" she said, fairly hissing the
words through her closed teeth, " don't ! There
is a spirit within me that is not from, heaven ; and
the less you of all people say to me to-night,

the better !"

*' But my dear Barbara—

"

" Your dear Barbara 1" she broke out, with
passionate scorn. " O blind, blind fool ! bhnd,
besotted fool that I was ever to come to this !

Go, I tell you! If you have any mercy on
yourself, go and leave ! I am not myself. I
1 am mad, and you are not safe in the same
room witli mo !"

" Barbara, hear me !"

" Not a word, not a syllable. I have awoke
from my trance—the horrible trance in which I
was inveigled to marry you. Man I" she cried,

in a sort of frenzy, stopping before him again,
" if you had murdered me, I could have for-

given you ; but for making me your wife, I can
never forgive you—never, until my dying
day !"

" Barbara !"

But she would not hear him ; for the time,
she was really insane, and tore up and down
the room like a very fury.

*' O miserable, driveling idiot that I have
been ! Sunken, degraded wretch that I am,
ever to have married this thing! And you,
poor, pitiful hound^ whom I hate and despise
more than any other creature on God's earth,

you forced me into this marriage wlien I waa
beside myself, and knew not what I did ! You,
linowing I loved another, cajoled rae into mar-
rying yourself; and I hate you for it! I hate
you ! I hate you!"

Mr. Sweet's complexion, from sea-green,
turned livid and ghastly ; but his voice, though
husky, was strangely calm.

" I did not force you, Barbara ! You knovr
know what you married me for*—revenge !"

" Revenge I" ahe echoed, breaking into a hys-
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ierical langli. *' Why, man, I tell 'you, one
other such victory would cost me my kingdom!
Yes, I lifivo the revenge of knowing I am de-

spised l>y tlie rnuti whom I love. Do yon hear
that, Sylvester Sweet—wlioin I love! Every
hair of whose luiad m dearer to me than your
vsrhole misci'.'iblo soul fuid body!"

Strange lividnes.s this in Mr. Sweet's placid
face! Htrarii^c fire this in his calm eye ; but
his voice was steady and unmoved ftill.

You forget, Darbat-a, that he jilted you I"

"And you dare to tannt me with that'!" she
almost shi'ie'ied, all her tiger passions unchain-
ed. " Oh that I hail a knife, and I would drive

it to the hilt in your heart for daring to say
such a thin.^ to me I Oh, I had fallen low be-

fore—a forsaken, despised, cast-ofF wretch !

but I never eunk entirely into the slime until I

married you! Yes, he jilted me; but I love

him still—love him as much as I hate and de-

spise yoyi I Go, I tell you ! go, and leave me,
or I will strangle you where you stand !"

She was mad. lie saw that in her terrible

face. But through all his horror, he strove to

soothe her.
" Barbara ! Barbara ! let me say one word !

The hour for full and complete vengeance has
come at last! To-night, you will triumph over
him—over them all. This very bride shall be
torn from him at the altar, and you shall be
proclaimed Barbara—Great Heavens!"
She Imd been standing before him, but she

reeled suddenly, and would have fallen, had he
not caught her. The frantic fit of fury into

W-hich she had lashed herself had given way,
and with it all her mad strength. But she was
not fainting

;
for, at his hated touch, a look of un-

utterable loathing came over the white face,

and, with a sort of expiring effort, she lifted her
hands and pushed him away^

" Go !" she said, rising and clinging to the

table, while her stormy voice was scarcely

louder than a whisper. " Go ! If you do not
leave me, I (?hall die !"

He saw that she would. It was written in

every line of her deathlike face—in every quiv-

er of the. tottering form all thrilling with re-

pulsion. He tui-ned and opened the door.
" I will go, then, Barbara !" he said, turning

for a last look as he passed out.' " I go to ful-

fill my promise and complete your revenge !"

He closed the door, went through the hall,

down the steps, along the graveled walk, and
out into the bus)', bustling street. And how was
Mr. Sweet to know that he and his bride had
parted for ever ?

"With the la.-^t sounds of his footsteps, Barba-
ra had totteri'd to the divan and sank down
among the oushions with a prayer in her heart

she had not sU't-ngth enough to ulter in words,

that she might ncVer rise again. All the giant

fury of her pansion had passed away; but slie

had no tears to uhed—nothing to do but lie

there and feel that slie had lost life, and thatr

her seared heart had turned to dust and ashes.
There wa.s no wish for revenge left ; tliat was
gone with her strength— no wish for anything
but to lie tliere and die. She knew that it was
his wedding night. She heard carriage after
carriage rolling away to Castle Cliffe, and she
felt as if the wheels of all were crashing over
her heart. The last rosy rav of the daylight
faded ; the summer moon rose up, fiteaiirfg in
through the open curtains, and its [>ale light

lay on the bowed young head like the pitying
hand of a friend.

There came a knock at tlio front door—

a

knock loud and imperative, that rang from end
to end of the house. Why did Barbara's heart
bound, as if it would leap from her breast?
She had never heard that knock before. There
was a ste[) in the hall, light, quick, and decided
— a voice, too, that she woula have known all

the world over. She had hungered and thirsted

for that voice—she had desired it as the blind
desire sight.

" And am I really going mad ?" was Barbara's
thought.

It was no madness. The door was opened,
the step was in the room, and Elizabeth, the
housemaid, was speaking

:

"Misses be in here, Sir. I'll go and fetch a
light."

" Nerer mind a light."

The door was closed in Elizabeth's face ; the
key turned to keep out intruders, and some one
was bending over her as she lay, or, rather,

crouched. She could not tell whether she was
sane or mad. She dared not look up : it must
be all an illusion. What could he be doing
here, and to-night ?

"Barbara!"
Oh, that voice ! If this was madness, she

never wished to be sane again.

"Barbara!"
Some one's hair was touching her cheek—

>

some one's hand was holding her own—the dear
voice was at her ear.

" Barbara, have you no word for me, either

of hatred or forgiveness? Will you not even
look at ipe, Barbara?"
She lifted her face for one instant. Yes, it

was he, pale and passionate—he here, even at

this hour. She dared not look—she dropped
her face again in the cushion.

" Have I then sinned beyond redemption ?

Am I so utterly hateful to you, Barbara, that

you cailnot even look?"
Barbara was mute.
" Do you know that I was to be married to-

night—that ray bride is waiting for me even
now?"

" I know it! I know it !" she said, with a sort

of cry—that arrow going to the mark. O Leices-

ter, you have broken my heart !"

" i Lave been a traitor and a villain, I know

;
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but, villain as I am, I could not finish what I

had begun. At the last hour I have deserted

them all, Barbara, to kneel at your feet again.

She is beautiful and good ; but I only love you,

and so to you I have come back. Will you

send me away, Barbara?"
Her hand only tightened over his for answer.

In that moment she only knew that she was

utterly miserable and desperate, and that she

loved this man. She felt herself standing on

ft quicksand, and that it was shifting away un-

der her feet, and letting her down.
" When I left you and went to London, Bar-

bara," the dear low voice went on, " and saw
her first, I was dnzzled •, and somehow. Heaven
only knows how ! I promised to fulfill an en-

gagement made years before I had even lieard

of her. While slie glittered before me, the daze

continued ; buttlie moment I left her, the scales

fell from my eyes, and I saw it all. I came
back to Cliftoulea, determined to give up every-

thing for love and you—'to make you my wife,

and seek together a home in the New World.
I came. Aa I passed the cathedral J saw a

crowd, and entering, the first thing I beheld

was you, Barbara, the wife of another man—my
repentance and resolution all too late,"

His listener had a long account to settle with

that other man. It was only one more item

added to the catalogue, and she said nothing
;

and still holding her hand tighter, and coming
nearer, the voice went on :

" I thought I would give you up, forget you,
and take the bride they had chosen for me ;

but now, at the last hour, I find that life with-

out you is less than worthless. Your marriage
was a mockery. You cannot care for this man.
Will you send me away, desolate and alone, over

the world ?"

Still she did not speak. The sand was slip-

ping away fast, and she was going down.
"Barbara!" he whispered, "you do not love

this man—yon love me. Then leave him for-

ever, and fly with me."

CHAPTER XXV.
THE STORY.

The road from the town of Cliftonlea to the

Castle was a somewh'at long one ; but by turn-

ing off and going through Lower Clilfe and the

park-gates, tlie distance was shortened by half.

Mr. Sweet, however, did not choose to take this

short cut ; but walked on through the town, at

his usual steady pace, neither slowly nor hur-

riedly, and the white summer moon was shining

over his head as he passed the Italian cottage.

The whole park seemed alive. Up on a hill

fireworks in full blaze, and a vast crowd was
gathered round them. Down in a smooth hol-

low the Cliftonlea brass band was discoursing

merry music ; and on the velvet sward the dan-

cers were enjoying themselves in another way.
The place was one blaze of rainbow light, from

the myriad colored lamps hung in the trees
5

and the moon was more like a dim tallow-can-

dle, set up in the sky to be out of the w.-iy, than
anything else. The joy-bells we^c clnshingout
high over all, and mingled witli their loud ring-

ing, the lawyer caught the sound of Die cathe-

dral clock tolling nine as he entered tlie paved
court-yard. He paused for a moment Vnth a
smile on his lips.

"Nine o'clock—the appointed hour! Per-
haps I will be too late for the ceremony, after

all," he said to himself, as he ran up the steps.

The great hall-door stood open to admit the
cool night«air, and, standing in a blnze of light,

he saw Sir Roland and Colonel Sliirlpy at the

foot of the stairs. No one else was in the domed
hall but the servants, who flitted ceaseiessly to

and fro a!, the fai-tlier end ; . and he stepped in,

hat in hand. The two gentler/ion turnpd simul-*

taneously and eagerly, but the faces of botli fell

when they saw who it .wfts.

" Good evening, Sir Rolaiul
;
good evening,

Colonel Shirley," began Mr. Sweet, bowing lov.
" Permit me to offer my cougratalationg on this

happy occasion."
" Congi'atulations !" exclaimed the Colonel;

" faith, I think there will be somotliing besides

congratulations needed shortly ! Have 3'"ou seen
Mr. Leicester ClifFe anywhere in your travels

to-night, Mr. Sweet ?"

Mr. Sweet looked at the speaker in imdisguis^
ed astonishment,

" Mr- Leicester, is it possible that he is not
here ?"

" Very possible, my dear Sir. I shall be
most happy to see him when he comes, and
let him know what it is to have a bullet through
the head !"

"Is it really possible! Where in the world
can he be to-night of all nights, if not here ?"

" Ah that is what I would like to have some
one tell me. Wherever he may be, Castle Cliffe

has certainly not the honor of containing him
;

and the hour for the eeremonv.you ts^'c. is past."
" It is astonishing !" said Mr, Sr/eet. slowly,

and looking a little bewildez-ed b}' the news,
"It is incomprehensible! I never heard any-
thing like it in my life I"

" I agree with you. But that does not mend
the matter unhappily ; and if he does not ap-
pear within the next fifteen minutes, you will

have the goodness to go and stop those con-
founded bells, and send all those good people
in the park about their business !"

" And there has been no wedding, then, to-

night?"' said Mr. Sweet, still looking bewildered.
" None ! Nor is there likely to be, as far as -I

can see."

"And Miss Shirley is stilW
" Miss Shirley ! and seems in a fair way of

remaining so for the present, at least."

"You have something to say. Sweet, have
you not?" asked Sir Roland, who had been
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watching the lawyer, and seemed struck by
«ornctliii)g in liis face.

Mr. Sweet hesitated a little ; but Colonel
interposed impatiently:

" Out with it, man! If you have anything to

say, let ns have it at once."
" My request may seem strange—bold—al-

most inadmissible," said the lawyer, still hesi-

tating. " But I do assure you, I would not
make it weie it not necessary."

" What is the man driving at?" broke out the
the Colonel, in astonishment and impatience.
" What's all this palaver about? Come to the

point at once. Sweet, and let us have this inad-

missible request of yours."

"It is, Colonel, that I see Miss Shirley at

once and alone ! I have two or three words to

say to her that it is absolutely necessary she

should bear."

Sir Roland and Colotj?Gl Shirley looked at

each other, and then at Mr. Sweet, who, in

spite of every effort, seemed a little nervous and
excited.

" See Miss Shirley at once, and alone !" re-

peated Sir Roland, looking at him with some of

his sister's |)iercing intentuess. " You did right

to say that your request was a strange and
bold one. What can you possibly have to say

to Miss Shirley ?"

" A few very important words, Sir Roland."
" Say them, then, to the young lady's father

;

she has no secrets from him."
" I beg your pardon, I cannot do so. That

is, I would infinitely rather say them to her-

self first, and leave it to her own good pleasure

to repeat them."
" Are you sure it is nothing about my son?"
" Certainly, Sir Roland. Of your son, I

know nothing."
" Well, it's odd !" said the Colonel. "But 1

have no objection to your seeing Vivia, if she

has none. Come this way, Mr. Sweet."
Taking' the wide staircase in long bounds as

lightly as he could have done twenty years be-

fore, the Colonel gained the upper hall, follow-

ed by the lawyer, and tapped at the door of

the Rose Room. It was opened immediately by
Lady Agnes, who looked out with an anxious
fij.ce.

" O CiifFe ! has Leicester come ?"

" No, indeed ! but a very different person has
—Mr. Sweet."

•' Mr, Sweet ! Does he bring any news? Has
anytliing liappened?"

No
;

though he eays he wants to see
Vivia.'*

" See Vivia !" exclaimed her ladyship, looking
in tlie last degree amazed, not to say shocked,
nt the unprecedented request. " llns Mr. Sweet
gone crazy ?"

" Not that I know of. But here he is to an-
Hwer for himself."

Thus invoked, Mr. Sweet presented himself
with a deprecating bow.

" I beg your pardon, my Lady. I know tlie

request seems strange ; but I cannot help jt, un-
reasonable as the titne is. I beg of you to let

me see Miss Shirley at once, and the explana-
tion shall come afterward."

*' I shall do nothing of the sort! I'm sur-

prised at you, Mr. Sweet ! What can you mean
by so outrageous a request ?"

"My Lady, if you insist upon it, I must tell

you ; but I earnestly entreat you not to force

me to a public explanation, until I have spoken
in private to Miss Shirley."

'• Oh, it is something about Leicester ! I know
it is, and he wants to prepare her for some
shock. Mr. Sweet, do not dare to trifle with
me ! I am no baby ; and if it's anything about
him, I commend you to speak out at once !"

'* Lady Agnes, I have said, again and again,

that it is nothing about him, and I repeat it.

Of Mr. Leicester CiifFe I know nothing whatev-
er. The matter simply and solely concerns Miss
Shirly alone."

Me void .'" cried a silvery voice. And the
beautiful emiling face of the bride peeped over
grandmamma's satin shoulder.

"Who wants Miss Shirley? O Mr. Sweet,
is it you ? Has anything happened to —

"

She paused, coloring vividly.

ISTothing has happened to Mr. CiifFe, I hope,
Miss Shirley," said Mr. Sweet, turning his anx-
ious face toward that young lady. I have no
doubt he will be here presently ; but before he
comes, it is of the utmost importance I should
see you a few minutes in private."

Miss Shirley opened her blue eyes according
to custom extremely wide, and turned them in
bewildering inquiry upon papa.

*

*' Mr. Sweet has some awful secret to reveal
to you, Vivia," observed that gentleman, smil-

ing. "The 'Mysteries of Udolpho' were plain
reading compared to him this evening."

"If Mr. Sweet has anything to say to Miss
Shirley," said Lady Agnes, haughtily, " let him
say it here and at once. I cannot have any se -

cret interview and mysterious nonsense."
" It is not nonsense, my Lady."
" The more reason you should out with it at

once. You do not need to be told that any-

thing that concerns Miss Shirley concerns her

father and myself. If you do not like that, you
had better take your leave."

"Mr. Sweet turned so distressed and implor-

ing a face at this sharp sjieech toward Miss
Vivia, tliat that good-natured young lady felt

called upon to strike in.

" Never mind, grandmamma. There is noth-

ing so very dreadful in his speaking to me in

private, since he w^ishes it so much. It is not
wrong—is it, papa ?

'

" Not wrong, out rather silly, I think."

"Well, Mr. Sweet and I are so wise general'
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ly, that we can afford to be silly for once. Don't
say a word, grandmammii ; it's all right. This
yviiy, if you please, Mr. Sweet."

Turning her pretty face as she went, with an
arch little sniiJe, siie tripped across the hall,

and opened a door opposite—>what was called

the Winter Drawing-room. The lawyer followed

the shining figure of the bride into the apart-

ment, whose pervading tints were gold and
crimson, and which was illuminated with amber
shaded ]am|>s, filling it with a sort of golden
haze. He closed the door after him, and stood
for a moment with his back to it.

"Will youi- two or three words take long to

Bay?" asked Miss Shirley, still smiling—" which
means, am I to sit down or stand ?"

"Yoii had Letter sit down, I think, Kiss
Shirley.'

'* Ah ! I thouglit it was more than two or

three words ; but you had better be quick, for

I have not much time to S])are on this particu-

lar evening!"
She sank into afmleuil of scarlet velvet ; her

gossamer robes floating about her like white
nii§t ; her graceful head, with its snowy vail,

and golden curls, and jeweled orange-blossoms,
leaning lightly against its glowing back ; the

exquisite face whereon the smil<; still lingered,

as she lightly waved him to a distant chair.

Truly, she was dazzling in her beauty and her
splendor ; but her companion was not dazzled

—

he was smiling a little as he took his seat.

Well, Mr. Sweet, what is this terrible mys-
tery of which papa speaks ?"

" Colonel Shirley has termed it rightly—it is

a terrible mystery."
" Indeed ! And it concerns me, I suppose, or

you would not be so anxious to tell it to me."
" Yes, Miss Shirley, I am sorry to Bay it con-

cerns you very closely indeed."
" Sorry to say ! Well, go on and let me hear

it, then."

"It is a somewhat complexed story. Miss
Shirley, and requires me to go back a long
time—over eighteen years."

Miss Shirley bowed slowly lier willingness

for him to go back to the flood, if he liked.

" More tlian eighteen years ago, Miss Shirley,

there lived, several miles from London, in a

poor enough cottage—for they were very poor
people—a certain man and wife—Mr. and Mrs.,

John Wildman."
At this unexpected announcement, Miss Shir-

ley opened her blue eyes again, and smiled a
little amused smile, as she looked at him inquir-

ingly-

"This Mr. John Wildman was by trade a
bricklayer, and often absent from home weeks
at a time. One morning, very early, during
one of tltese al senees, a carriage drove up to

the door, and a young lady and gentleman
made their appearance in the cottage. The
young ladv ao reared to be ill, and the gentle-

man seemed exceedingly anxious that she should
lodge there. Mrs. Wildman was not many
months married; they were poor; she wished
to help her husband, if she could ; the gentle-
man promised to pay well, and she consented.
He went away immediately, and for the next
two or three weeks did not make his appear-
ance again, though money and furniture were
sent to the cottage. At the end of that time,
two events happened—a child was born and
the lady died. Before her death, she had sent
a. message to the young gentleman, who came
in time to see her laid in the grave, and con-
signed his infant daughter to the care of Mrs.
Wildman before departing, as he thought, for-
ever, from his native land."
During this preamble, the blue eyes had

opened to their widest extent, and were fixed on
the speaker with a little bewildered stare that
said pJamly enough, she could make neither
head nor tail of the whole thing.

"Several months after this," Mr. Sweet wont
on steadily, "this John Wildman, with a few
others, perpetrated a crime for which he was
transported, leaving his wife and child—for
they had a child some weeks old— to get on as
best they might

; the strange gentleman's infant
with them. It was by means of this very iti-
tant tuey managed to exist at all

; for its ifath-
er, immediately on his- arrival in India, for
which place he had sailed, sent her plentiful re-
mittances

;
and so, for nearly six years* thev

got along tolerably well. At the end of that
lime, she fell ill, and her husband's mother,
who lived m some out-of-the way place in the
north part of England, was sent for, and came
to nurse her and the two little girls—whose
names, by the way, I forgot to tell you, wm-
Victoria and Barbara."
During all this time his listener had beei;

- tar wide". But now she started as if she had
received a gaivaiuc shock.
"What! Victoria and Barbara! It isn't

possible that—

"

^"Bermitme to continue, Miss^Shirley," said
Mr, Sweet, bowing without looking up, "and
you will soon recognize the characters. Ye?
Chen- names were Victoria and Barbara. Vic-
toria, the elder by a few months, was the daugh-
ter of the dead lady

; and Barbara, the daughter
of the transported felon. Judith, the mother-
in-law, came to take charge of them, and heard
for the first time the whole story. She was a
crafty old woman, was Judith, with little love
for t he daughter in-law or granddaughter whom
she had come to take care of. But she was
wicked, ambitious, and mischievous, and a de-
moniac plot at once entered into her head. A
letter w.is dispatched to the gentleman in India
—he w( an officer, too—telling him that the
Wildmnus were about to leave for America, and
that he had better come home and take charge
of hJ8 daughter. Miss Shirley, he camq • but
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it wa« iii>t liiH <].'iiigliter lie received from the
old woman, but her granddauj^ liter. The chil-

dren wero not uiiliko ; botlj had the 8ame fair

cornploxionH, and liglit liair and bhio eyee.

Tlie real Vicloria wm kept carefully out of
siglit, niid iic carried off the falH<; one m implic-
it triiHl) and j)laced her iu u convent in France.
Mi.sH Hhirlcy, 1 beg—

"

]Ic Kioppcd and rose hafjtily, f«>r Miss Shirley
had 8j)niiig from her seat, and was confronting
them Willi fhiBhing eyes.

"ItiafalH(!! Jt in false! I ehall never be-

lieve it ! Wliat is this you have dared to tell

me, Mr. Sweet ?"

" The truth, Miss Shirley."
"My God! Do you mean to say that I am

really—that I am not— Oh, it is too false, too

absurd to hear ! I will not stop and listen to

you any longer.

'

She turned excitedly to go ; but he placed
himself between her and the door.

" Miss Shirley, I beg, I entreat, for Heaven's
sake hear me out! It is every word true. Do.
you think I would come here and repeat such a
tale, if I was not positive ?"

" 0 Mon Dim!'' what is he saying? Am I

dreaming or awake?"
" Miss Shirley will you sit down and hear me

out?"
" Miss Shirley !" she said, with a sort of wild-

ness in her look. "If what you have dared to
say be true, I have no right to that name. It

has never for one poor moment belonged to
me !"

You are quite right; but the name, just now,
is of little consequence. Will you be pleased
to sit down and listen while I j&nish?"

*' I am listening—go on."
She sank back into the seat, not leaning back

this time, but sitting erect, her little white
hands clinging to one arm of the chair, the
wonderful blue eyes fixed upon him wild and
dilated. Her companion resumed his seat and
his story ; his own eyes fixed on the carpet
"The lifa^le girl in the convent, who bore

the name of Victoria Genevieve Shirley, but
who in reality was Barbara Wildman, remained
there uiilil she was twelve years old, when the
Indian (jfilecr, who fancied himself her father,

rctui ii< <] to England, his mother, and his native
home, !irj 1 liis little girl, the supposed heiiess

of C.'ihIJc (jliffe, was sent for and came here.

Mi8s Shirl<;y, to tell you any more of her his-

tory wouM be ouj)crfluou8 ; but perhiips you
would lik(; to hear the story of the real, the de-

frauded heiress, tho su|)po8ed IJarbara ?"

He jiaused to see if she would speak, and
looked at her; )jut one glance was all he dared
venture, and he hmcred his <;yes and went hur-

riedly on :

" TIk; sick mother knew nothing of thech!ing<i

until it was too late;, and then whc w<;nt fraiitie

with grief. Old Judith alarmed, as she very

I well might be, managed to rernov* h*:r to Jyjn
don, by telling her hhe would ncover her ch»l<I

there ; and when there, gave out ish« w<u ma<J,

and had her ImjaiMoned iii a inad-bouD". It itt

all very dreadful, Mi«t* Shirley, but 1 rtgret to
rejteat it is all quite true, nevei theleuB,"

She covered her face with her hande, and
sank down among the cushioinj of the seat, quiv-
ering all over for a moment, and then becoming
perfectly Btil I.

" The old woman changed the name of Wild-
man for that of Black ; and during the next two
or three years lived on the money paid her ty
Colonel Shirley. That began U) give out, and
she icHolved to make Colonel ShirU-y'a daughter
find her more. JJarbara—the children's namen,
as 1 told you, were changed—was a pretty little

girl of nine, and attracted the attention of the
manager of a band of strolling players. She
became one of the band—the most popular one
among them—and for the next two years fche

and her grandmother managed very well, when
one day they were astonished by the unlooked-
for appearance of tlie transported Mr. Wild-
man, who had made hia escape, and had found
them out. He, too, took the name of Black

—

Peter Black—attached himself to the same com-
pany, and the three went wanderin>^ over Eng-
land together. Are you listening, Miss Shir-

ley?"

He really thought she was not, she lay go

rigid and still ; but at the question she partly

raised herself and looked at him.
" Barbara Black that was—^your wife that is

—is then the real Yictoria Shirley ?"

" She is."

He did not dare to look at her ; but- he felt

the blue eyes were transfixing him and reading
his very heart. It was only for a few seconds,
and then she dropped down among the cushions
again, and lay still.

" They came here to Sussex six years ago,

and, strange enough, settled here. The old

woman and her son had each probably their

own reasons for so doing. It is an out-of-the-

way place, this little seaeoast town, and the re-

turned convict was not ambitious to extend
the circle of his acquaintance ; and his mother
mother, probably, was actuated by a desire to

see how her wicked and cruel plot worked. So
the real and supposed heiress grew up, both
beautiful ; but all similarity ended between
them there—one in the lap of luxury, envied,

admired, and happy; the other wretchedly poor,

little cared-for, and miserable. But I, Miss Shir-

Ic}', knowing nothing of all this, loved her and
married her; and it is only within the last day
or two these facts have come to my knowledge.

I bog your pardon, but are you really listen-

ing':"'

Ho could not tefl what to make of her. She
lay (Iro(q)ing ov<;r the side of the chair so im-

movably that she might have been dead, for all
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tlie signs of life she exhibited. But she was
very far from dead ; for she answered as she

had done before, and at once ; and the sweet

voice was almost harsh, so full was it of sup-

pressed inward pain.

"X am liatenini;. Why need you ask ? Goon."
" This miserable old woman was fond of you

—excuse me if I pain you—and her exultation

began to come out when she found you were to

be the bride of the first gentleman in Sussex.

Her reputed granddaughter, whom she feared

and disliked,was my wife ; all her schemes seemed
accomplished, and, in her triumph, she dropped
hints that roused my suspicions. I followed

them up, suspected a great deal, and at last

boldly accused her of all. She was frightened

and denied ; but her denials confirmed my sus-

picions, and at last I forced from her the whole
disgraceful truth. It wasn't over an hour ago
I came here immediately. And that, Miss Shir-

ley, is the whole story."

He drew a long breath, and looked rather
anxiously. She neither spoke nor moved.

*' Miss Shirley !"

" I am listening."
" I have told you all. "What is to be done

now."
" You are to go and leave me."
He rose up and wallted to the door.
" Yes, Miss Siiirley ; but I will remain here.

Lady Agnes and Colonel Shirley must know all

to-night."

He opened the door and passed out. The
hall, in a blaze of light, was deserted ; but he
heard the murmur of voices from the room op-
posite and from below.

"Yes," he murmured to himself; "yes, my
dear Barbara, thanks to you, it is all mine at

last."

CHAPTER XXVI.
DIAMOND CUT DIAMOND.

The interview between the lawyer and the
bride-elect had not lasted over a quarter of an
hour

,
but, as he stood in the hall, he f^lt that

a strange and ominous silence seemed to have
fallen over the house. As he was about to de-

scend, the door of the Rose Room opened, and
the pale and haughty face of Lady Agnes look-

ed out.
" Is your conference over?" she asked.

"It is over, my Lady,"
" And where is my granddaughter ?"

" In the drawing room, my Lady."
"Why does she not come out?"
"She—she—I am afraid she is not quite well,

my Lady.'
" Xot well !" exclaimed Lady Agnes, fixing

her piercing eyes in ctern suspicion on him.
" Not well ! what have you been saving to her,
then?" ^ ^ ^

" My Lady, pardon me ; but I think you had
better go to Miss Sinrley directly."

" Very well, Sir ! And you will have the

goodness to stay where you are until this mys-
terious matter is cleared up."
She swept proudly past him with a majestic

rustle of her silk sl<irts, and opened the door
of the Winter Drawingroom. But she paused
on the tljreshhold with a shrill shriek—such a
shriek as made Mr. Sweet turn ashy white, ter-

rified the guests below, and made her sou come
from the lower hall in half a dozen fleet bounds
to her side.

Vivia had fallen to the floor, not quite pros-
trate, but her hands grasping the arm of the
chair, her head on them, and her whole atti-

tude unnatural and distorted. It was a strange
sight—the glowing room filled with amber
light, all gold and fire ; the slender shape in its

floating robes, misty vail, and sparkling bridal
wreatl), crouching down in that strained, writh-
ing position—its profusion of long ringlets
sweeping the crimson carpet.

" The child has fainted !" screamed Lady
Agnes, " or that wretch has killed her !"

"Vivia, my darling !" cried ker father, fly-

ing in and lifting her in his arias. " Vivia, my
child, what is the matter ?"

Lady Agnes was wrong ; she had not fainted.

Her eyes were wide open, staring straight before
her with a fixed, unnatural look ; her face was
quite ghastly ; but she made a feeble motion
when raised, as if struggling to get away.

" Vivia, for Heaven's sake do not look so

!

Vivia, dearest, do you not know me?"
The glazed and fixed intensity slowly left

her eyes, and they came back to his face with a
look of unutterable love.

" Dear papa !"

" My darling, what is this ? What ails youV
he asked, pushing back the curls from the pale
brow, and touching it tenderly with his lips.

" O papa, don't !" she cried, in a voice so full

of sharp pain that he scarcely knew it ; and
again the feeble struggle to rise from his; arms
commenced.
Wondering exceedingly, he lifted and placed

her in a chair, just as Jeannette rushed in
with smelling-salts and sal volatile • and Lady
Agnes held a handkerchief steeped in Cologn*e
to her temples. A crowd had collected by tins

time in the doorway, and seeing them, and re-
vived by stimulants, she rose up.

" Papa ! Grandmamma ! take me away !

Where is Mr. Sweet ?"

" Here, Miss Shirley," said that gentleman,
presenting himself promptly, with a very pale
and startled face.

The well-bred crowd in the doorway, seeing
by this time they were de trap, hurried immedi-
ately down stairs, and no one remained in the
drawing-room, except Vivia, her father and
grandmother, and Mr. Sweet.

" I knew no good would come of this outrage-
ous interview!" exclaimed Lady Agnes, flash-

ing a look on her agent that migljt have scorch-
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l)irn, »u) fiorcc wan Kb fire; "hut I Hcarccly

thouglil. iL wotild end liKt; this. Wliut liave you
been Buying to licr, Sir I-* Out witli it at once,

and no more fooling, or I will liave you thruht

out within the next live uiinutcn !"

"My Lady,' hurriedly hcgan Mr. Sweet.

But Vivin Btartcd uj), nil her Btrengtii ri-cuvi-r-

ed—more than her usual Btrength for tliat mat-
ter. Jn the height of lier pride and power, she

Imd been beaten to the duat; but in her Inni ef-

fort, she reared herself Ijigher and j>rouder than
over hefore in her life.

" Grandmamum, it is useless to talk to him
like this. 1 have heard nothing but what 1

should have heard before—what he should have
told us all long ago !"

" Miss Shirley, you forget—

"

" 1 forg< t nothing, Mr Sweet. In spite of all

that you have said, I am convinced you liave

known the m atter all along, and have been si-

lent for your own ends. Those ends are not

yery ciifficuifc to see, and you have accomplish-

ed tiiem."

"But, my dearVivia, what are yoxi talking

about?" said her father, looking to the last de-

gree puzzled. " What does this all mean ?"

" It means that I am not Yivia I that 1 have
never had a right to that name ; that for twelve

years I have been a usurper ; that, in short,

twelve years ago, you were deceived, and I am
no daughter of 3 ours !"

The same unnatural look tliat had been in

her eyts before came back, and jarred in her

tone, whose very calmness and steadiness were
unnatural, too. For the time being, quiet as

she seemed, she was quite beside herself, or, as

the French say, out of herself, and could no

more have shed a tear, or uttered a cry, or

made a scene, than she could have sunk down
at their feet and died. She was not even con-

Bcious of sorrow at the revelation
;
every nerve

seemed numb, every feeling callous, tier very

heart dead. She only felt there was a "dull,

heavy pain aching there ; but the swiftness and

keenness of tlic stroke dead<ned ev(!ry otlier

feeling. She stood before them, a dazzling fig-

ure, and calm as if made of marble; her eyes

wildly bright alone betokenini,' momentary in-

sanily. La.<ly Agnes and the Colonel looked at

her us if they thought she had really gone in-

Bane.
" Vivia, v/hat are you talking about ? I don't

undcrKlaiKl."
" It is plain, nevertheless ; and sudden and

quite uncxjieeted as it is, I believe it all.

it comes hack to mo now, what I had almost

forg*;tten be.fore, that Bai'bara, waH my name
long, long Jigo, and that she was Victoi'ia ! Oh,

J know it i8 true! I f<el il, in my heart!"

The Coh)n<d tui iicd in (lenperal ion to the

lfiwy<;r.

"Sweet, will you explain (IukV f do not

comj>rehend a word </f what Bhe in Hiiying."

1

" Colonel Sliirley, I urn »orry—. am v»-ry

I

Borry ; but il in out of Jjiy power to helj> you.
The young iady Bpeuku tlic truth. Tw*;J\e
yearn ago, you were deceived, and bht in i;ot

your daughter."
"Not my slaughter !"

"No, Colonel! Can you remember twelve
yearH back, when you came fram India and re-
ceived her?"

" Certainly. I remember. But what of it

" Jt was not the person you intru«ted her to
that gave her to you back, but an old womau—was it not?"

" Yes."
" Do you recollect what she looked like ?"

"Jtecollect! No. I did not pay bo mucii
ait'-ntion to her as that. WhatUlie deuce are
you driving at, man ?"

" Only that you have seen her since ! Sh*
lives in Lower Clilfe. She is Black, the fi.^h*r-

man's mother—she is old Judith !"

"By Jove !" cried the Colonel, his face light-
ing up with sudden intelligence, " I believe
\ou are right. That woman's face puzzled me
when I saw it. I was sure I had seen it some
place before, but could not tell where. It i»

all plain now. And it puzzled me the more, as
she always seemed dreading to look or speak to
me."
"She had reason to dread you. By her you

have been most grossly and basely deceived."
" How ?"

" The child she gave you twelve years ago
was not yours, but her own granddaughter.
This young lady is not your child !"

" What I" exclaimed ihe Colonel, starting for-
ward and turning very pale. "You villain!

what are you daring to say ?"

" The truth, Colonel Shirley, told by her own
lips."

" Do you mean to say—do you dare to say
that Vivia is not my daughter?"

" I do."

Colonel Shirley stopped and looked at him,
mute with consternation. The lawyer stood be-
fore hmi very pale, but meeting his eye with-
out quailing—sincerity and sympathy on every
fi^^ature.

"I know you are stunned by the suddenness
of the shock, Sir. I know it is hard to believe
it at first, but it is Heaven's Iruth for all that!
If you will only listen to me five minutes, I will

tell you all I have told to
— " a pause—" to this

young lady !"

" (Jo on ?"

Mr. Sweet went on accordingly. The story
was listened to with piofoundest silence, and a
long and ominous pause followed, passionately
l>roken at last by La iy Agnes :

"it is a lie, from l)eginning to end ! I will

never believe a word of it! The man has fab-

ricated t!io whole thing himself, hir the purpose
of trumj)ing his own miserable wife upon ua!
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Cliffe, if you do right, you will make the serv-

ants kick liim out !"

" I will spare your servants that trouble. Lady
Agnes!" said Mr. Sweet, whose face was per-

fectly colorless, as he moved toward the door
;

but no amount of kicking can alter the truth
;

and justice must be bad, though the heaveus

fall
!"

" Stop !" cried Colonel Shirley, in a voice

that made the room ring. " Come back ! What
proof can you give of the truth of all this,

beyond that of jour word, and that of this old

woman, whom you may easily have bullied into

the plot!"
" The old woman is ready to depose to the

facts, on oath ; and you can visit the daughter,

if you choose, in her madhouse, where she raves

incessantly of her lost child, and tells the story

to every one who visits her. Consider, too, the

probabilities. What more natural, than that this

wretched woman should, with her own grand-

daughter, be j>laced in iifflu' nce, when she had
it* in her power. It is not the first time the

•ame thing has been done, aud the young lady

herself believes it."

Colonel Shirley turned to her ; she was stand-

ing as before. Sne had not moved once, but her
eyes had restlessly wandered from face to face

of the speaki-rs.
'* O, Vivia can you believe it!"

"I believe it ail!" she sai<], quite calmly.

I can reiiieiiib i- it with perfect distinctness

now. I cuuld reineuilior it all along, like a dim
dream, that long ngo I was c died Barbara, and
that I pla3 ed with another child who was Vic-
toria. I believe ir, every word !"

Another thing, Colonel Shirley !" said Mr.
Sweet, emboldened ;

" this young lady has been
said to resemble your family very much, be-

cause she is a blonde, an<l so aie all your rnce.

But Barbara is the living image of your dead
wife. I remember her well. Here is her por-
trait; look at it for yourse f!"

He drew a miniature i»ufc of his pocket, and

f>laced it re^ipectfully in the Indian officer's

land. It was a likeness of Barbara, painted on
ivory whilst in Lon ion, and strikingly like her.

Vivia, at the same instant, drew from her neck
the gold Cii dn to whioli ihe portrait the Colonel
had given iter was :iit;ich<'d, and placed it in his

other han<l. Strange and striking, indeed, was
the resemblance ; the same oval contour of

face, witii the deep bloom on the checks; the

same profusion of dark saving hair swept back
from the broad brow ; the i<ame large, uplifted

eyes, clear and bright.; tiie same charactei'islic

mouth and chin : the most striking difference

being, the t xpressi'm. Barbara looked far cold-

er, and i>tcrMer, and jitMuWer than the other.

Those faces settled the ma ter. The Colonel
was convinced, and his face seemed changed to

marble, ere he looked u[).

" The night you gave me this, papa," said

Vivia, calling him the old familiar name, " I

told you they were alike, and you said it was a
chance resemblance. It was no chance resem-
blance, you see now !"

"I see! BntO, Vivia—

"

He leaned against a tall ebony cabinet, and
covered his eyes with his hand. Lady Agnes,
who had been standing in dumb bewilderment
all the time, broke out now with a wild cry :

"Cliffe! Cliffe! This ca^lt be true ! You
cannot believe it !" ^ ^P^'-

" Mother, I do !" ^ ><\
" Dear, dear grandmammi^f" exclaimed Vivia,

springing forward and catching her hand, tei ri-

fied at her changing face, " I wiH always. O
papa, come here !"

For Lady Agnes, with a gasping cry, had
fallen back quite senseless. Her son caegiither
in his arms, and Mr. Sweet violently rang the

bell. Jeannette and Hortense were there in a
moment. Colonel Shirley carried her to hep
room, and was back directly. =0 ''

^

"Well, Sir!" he said to Mr. Sweet,V^df^
what now?" O V
The lawyer look'ed really distressed and

loss, but Vivia came to the rescue at once.
" The first thing to be done is, to go to Lower

ClifFe immediately, and see this woman. I can
never rest now until tlie whole matter is settle'i.

If you will wait for me, I will be ready to go
with you in five minutes."

The CoJonel took both her hands in bis, and
looked down pityingly and tenderly into the

death-white iace.

"You go, Vivia! You look fit to die this

moment.'
" I am not going to die. I never was so

strong before m my life. Don't say a word,
papa, it is of no use. 1 will not keep 3^ou five

minutes."
She disappeared in the Rose Room ; and both

gentlemen looked after her, more astonished by
tlie sudden and complete change the girl's

whole nature seemed to have undergone within

the hour, than by anything that had happened
that night. True to her word, she was back in

an incredibly shoyt space of time, the bridal-

dress d<^fFed, and arrayed in mantle and hat.

Again objections were upon the Colonel's lips
;

but they died out at sight of the pale, resolute

face.

" We Mjust go out this way," she said. " It

will never do to go down stairs and pass all

the^e p. ople."

She led the way to another flight of stairs at

the opposite end of the hall, and the three went
down, and out of one of the side doors, into the

shrubbery. The bells had ceased to ring; but
the fire- works were still blazing, the music still

clanging ; the people still dancing and feasting

—

the whole park like a glimpse of fairy-land.

What a bill<!r t-atire it all was ! and the keenest

pang the Cttlonel had yet felt, wrung his heart
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as he drew Vivia's arm within liis own, and hur-

ried, by sundry by-paths, to the vilJage. Not
one word was spoken on the way. Tliey ha»-

tened along, and soon came in siglit of the cot-

tage. A light shone from tiie windows. The
hivvyer, without hesitation, opened the door and
walked in, followed by his two companions.
Old Judith, cowering and sliivering, vvas in her
usual seat. A tfiUow candle, in a dirty brass

candiesticlc, flared, and glittered, and dripj)ed

big tears of fat all over it. No one else was
present. At sight of them she shrank away,
holding out her arms, with a piteous cry.

" Don't take me away! Don't send me to

prison! I confess it all—all—all!"
" What have you to confess ?" asked Colonel

Shirley, standing sternly before htr.
" I changed them, I did ! I changed them, I

did ; but I never meant no harm ! O good gen-
tlemen, have mercy ! I'm an old woman now,
and don't send me to prison !"

Vivia bent over her, with a face like that of
an angel.

" You shall not be sent to prison. No one
will harm you, if you speak the truth. Am I

your granddaughter?"
But the sound of the sweet voice, the sight of

the lovely face, and the earnest question,
seemed to act worse than all on old Judith ; for

she sprang up and fled into the farthest corner
of the room, as she had done once before, long
ago, at sight of Mr. Sweet, holding out her arms
in ;a sort of horror.

" Speak, woman !" cried the Colonel, striding
forward. "Speak at once, and tell me if you
gave me your granddaugliter, twelve years ago,
and kept my cldld ?"

"Papa, papa, she is in a fit!" exclaimed
Vivia, in terror.

It was true. "Whether from fear or some
other cause, the wretched woman had ftxiien

ba'ck in a fit of paralysis, her features black-
ened and convulsed, the foam oozing from her
lips—a horrible sight to look on. Of all the
terrible changes of that fatal bridal-night, there
was notlimg to equal this; and Vivia covered
hor fiice with her hands, and turned away, shiid-

derint(, from the revolting 8|teetiicle.

'•If you'll have the kindness to knock at the
cotl/io-o next door,'' said Mr. Sweet, who had
sj)iMiig fui-ward and lifted her up. "I will

placi; her on the bed and send a nx'ssage for the
doc! or."

Tlie Colonel obeyed, quite liorror-stricken,

and the women from the n<-xt house came flock-

ing in. A man was sent in Iwt hntte to Clif-

ton loa for a doctor, and Mr. Sweet consigned
old Judith to their care.

" Do any of you know where her son is?"
he asked. One of the women did

;
and, with

numl)(;rl'-ss courtesies to Ikt miist(M- and her
{70Uiig lady, told how, a <;otij)l(! of hours before,

le had eul,ered tlu! cottage, and, nflcp slaviiii;

for some ten minutes, had left it again in haste,

and took the road for the town. 1 hen, as they
could do no more, the two left, and paused for

a njoment out in the moonlight.
"Nothing more can be done to-night," re-

marked Mr. Sweet; "and, with j'our permis-
sion, I will return home."

" As you please ; but I shall expect you very
early to-morrow, and—your wife also. Now
that we have commenced, this matter must be
investigated to the bottom."

Raising his hat coldly and haughtily, the
Colonel turned away, and Mr. Sweet iiurried off

rapidly toward his own home. It was late when
he reached it—the cathedral-clock was striking

eleven. Most of the houses were silent and
dark ; but a light burned in his, and his knock
at the door was promptly answered. Elizabeth
looked rather startled ; hut he did not notice

that, and hurried at once into the parlor, where
his wife usually sat up to all hours. She was
not there to-night. And he ran up to her room.
She was not there either. But something else

was—something that made Mr. Sweet pause $n
the threshold, as if a hand of iron liad thrust

him back. Over the bed, over the floor, over
the table, clear in the moonlight, lay all the

gifts he had ever given her, before and after

their marriage. Something gleamed at his feet.

He stooped and picked it up. A broken ring-
broken into three or four pieces—but he knew
it at once. It was his wife's wedding-ring, brok-

en and trodden in the dust, like the vows she

had plighted—vows that were brittle as glass

—

slippery withes, that she had snapped like hairs,

and trampled under her feet as she had tram-

pled the ring that bound them. He saw all in

an instant ; and in that instant his face altered

so frightfully, that no one would have known
it. He tore down the staiis. livid with fear and
fury, to find himself bafiltd in the very hour of

triumph, and clutched Elizabeth by the arm in

a terrible grip.

'* Where is your mistress?" he cried, furiously..

" Please, Sir, she is gone !" said the terrified

handmaid.
" Gone ! Gone where ? Speak, or 1 11 strangle i

you !"
J

"Please, Sir, I don't know. The gentlemani
went away ; and tlie iit xt I saw. she went outi

the b.nck way, in her bonnet and sliawl; and it 1

vvas dark, and I couldn't see wliere she went." \

"Who was the gontleman? Who was he?"i

Mr. Sweet almost^ screanietl, shaking the girl !

until she writlied in his griisj>. }

" Please, Sir, it was young Mr. Cliffe. O Lor',
|

let go my arm !"

Mr. Sweet clapped on his hat and rushed ,

out like a madman. Through the streets he

tore, knocking down everyihing and everybody

that came in iw.s way. He fled through Lower

Clilfe, through the "j>'"'l<-g''^te8, up the avenue,

and into tin; houfte. Everybody ran screaming
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before him ; but he rushed on until he found
himself in the presence of Sir Roland Cliffe,

Colonel Shirley, and the crowd of unknown la-

dies and gentlemen.

"She is gone! she is gone!" he screamed,

frantically. " They have both gone together.

My wife has eloped with Leicester Cliffe!"

CHAPTER XXVI.
WHAT LAY ON THE NUN'S GRAVE.

Within the memory of the oldest inhabitant,

that pleasant-spoken gentleman, the agent of
|

Lady Agnes Shirley, had never been known to

be otherwise than perfectly self-possessed and
equal to auy emergency. The said legal gen-

tleman had imagined himself that nothing
earthly could have moved his admirable sang
froid ; but, on the present occasion, both he and
the oldest inhabitant found their mistake. Ever
afterward, he had a very vague and indistinct

idea of what followed his startling announce-
ment. He had a dim recollection of a sense of

sujBfocation ; of a roaring sound in his ears ; of

being the centre of a surging sea of white and
terrified faces ; of hearing cries and exclama-
tions

;
and, deep and high over all, the clear, au-

thoritative voice of Colonel Shirley, giving

some order^. Then he felt himself carried away
and laid on a bed ; felt mistily that some one
was bleeding him, and some one else holding
ice to his hot head , of being relieved from the

unpleasant sense of strangulation, and at last

of gradually dropping off into a profound and
dreamless sleep

;
and, being left alone in his dis-

tant room to sleep the s'eep of the just, he knew
nothing of what was going on in the other parts

of the great mansion—how Sir Roland Cliffe

had dropped down in a fit of apoplexy, and
been borne away to another chamber, a dread-

ful sight—how the guests had all dispersed in

consternation and dismay ; how the news had
flown like wildfire ihrougli the town ; how the

lights had been put out, the tenantry sent home
all agape, Castle Cliffe shut up in silence and
darkness, and the crowd of servants—an hour
before so busy and bustling—grouped together

in the lower regions, talking in hushed and awe-

struck whispers, and never thinking of bed.

How Colonel Shirley u-as pacing ceaselessly up
and down the lower hall, and unable to stop

for one instant ; how tlie head doctor of the

town was flying incessantly from Sir Roland to

Lady Agnes ; and how slje who should have felt

it all the most, was the calmest and most col-

lected person in the house. In a simple morn-
ing-wrapper, all her bright curls gathered up
and confined in a net, Vivia bent over Lady
Agnes, very pale, very quiet, very calm, obey-

ing all the doctor's directions implicitly ; and
when at last that lady consented to come out of

her hysterics, swallowed an opiate, and fell

asleep, the ex-liride left her to the care of a

nurse, and -went away to her own room—her

own pretty Rose Room—wherein she had so
often slept the innocent sleep of careless girl-

hood—that she never, never could sleep more.
Over the mantel, looked down on her still the
sweet, majestic face, encircled by the golden
halo

; and Vivia dropped down before it, her
face hidden in her bands, and pra3'ed as only
those pray who see the whole world darkening
around them, and no light but the light oi

Heaven. Long ago, when a little child, she
had knelt before the great altar in her dear old
convent in sunny France, and prayed as she
was doing now, and ''Oh!" cried Vivia's heart,
"if 1 had only died then !"

And Mr. Sweet, sleeping serenely, as all good
men should do, knew nothing of all this, and nev-
er woke until the summer sunbeams were glanc-
ing in through the curtains. Then he awoke with
a jerk from some unpleasant dream, and rose
slowly up on his elbow, a little confused and be-
wildered still. His right aim felt stiff and sore,
and looking down, he saw it was bandaged, and
the bandage stained with blood. That recalled
the bleeding, and the bleeding recalled the
rest ; and feeling his head a littk hot and giddy
still, he got out of bed, filled a'bifi^n with cold
water, and plunged his cranium, into it. This
cooling process had the desired/^fffect—having
mopped his yellow hair dry with a towel, he
felt he was his own collected, ckar-headed self

again, and sat down on the edge of the bed to
dress himself slowly, and think over all that had
li.'ippened. To sleep over a matter sometimes
changes its conaplexion very materially ; and Mr.
Sweet's first idea was one of wonder, how he
ever could have been such a ninny as to be
overcome for a moment by the little affair of
last night. It was true, all the plans he had
betn forming and cherishing so long were
knocked in the head at one blow ; but he could
still form new plans, and nobody knew better
than he that all is not lost that is in danger.
His wife, Colonel Shirley's daughter and heir-

ess, had eloped, to be sure, but; there was yet
a possibility that she might be found p.ga'm and
reclaimed

;
and, for his part, he was a siifficient-

ly good Christian to overlook the liMle episode
and take her back again, as if nothing had hap-
pened. Even should she refuse to coiuc back

—

it would be just like Barbara to do it— that did
not alter in the least th^ fsicts of the case, she
was none the less his wife and the heiress of
Castle Cliffe. The only thing he blamed him-
self for was, not having told Ler all Lej'orehand.

It might have prevented this disagreeable cm-
tretemps. But it was too late now, and

—

Here Mr. Sweet's meditations were cut short
by a rap at the door.

" Come in !" he called ; and Hurst, Colonel
Shirley's valet, came in accordingly.

"Ah, good-morning. Hurst!" said Mr. Sweet,
blandly, hastily putting the finishing touches to

his toilet.

J
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Mr. ll(unL bowed roHpeetfulIy.
" (xood-moniing, Sir!, IJow do you find your-

j!j j

Bolf iliia nioi iiing V"

i 'j "MucU better, tliauk you—quite well, I may

i[

*' Then my master Bends bis compljincntfl,

ii nod begs you will eome to him immediately."
)i Mr. Sweet being quite as anxioun to see the

; ji
Colonel as that gentleman eouh] possibly be to

I' see iiim, needed no eceond invitation, and fol-

lowed the valet with alaerity through various

lialls, down stairs, and into tiie morning-room,

li
Colonel Shirley was there, dressed as on the

preceding evening, walking restlessly up and
down still, and looking very pale, very stern.

He stopped and glanced searchingly at the law-

yer's luelanclioly face.

" Are 3'ou better?" he asked, briefly.

"Quite recovered, thank you. I scarcely

know yet how it happened, or what was the

matter with me."
"A rush of blood to the head, or something

that wny. I hope you remember the extraor-

dinary announcement you came rushing here

with, just as you were taken ?"

Mr. Sweet raised a pair of reproachful eyes.

"Jt would be still more extraoi'dinary, Colo-

nel, if I could ever forget it. When a man's
wife elopes, it is not likely to slip from his

memory in a single night."
" It is quite true, then ?"

"Entirely !"

" And Barbara has fled ?"

" She has."
" And with Leicester Cliffe ?"

Mr. Sweet put his handkerchief to his eyes,

and turned away to couceal liis emotion.

"How did you discover it? What proof
have 3'ou of it ?" continued the Colonel, rapid-

ly, casting a somewhat cynical eye on his be-

reaved companion.
" Tlicre can be no doubt of the fact, Colo-

nel," said the lawyer, in a tremulous tone. " I

wish to Heaven there was! My wife has fled
;

and Leicester Cliffe is a traitor and a villain !"

I

" Be good enough, Sir. to keep to the point.

What proof iiave you of what you say ?"

"Colonel, last night, when 1 went home, my
servant- we keej) only one—met me at the

door, and told irie her mistress had left the

,, bouse, .'wid was not returned; that Mr. Leices-

/ fcer Clin"<; h.'id I een theie with her all the even-

ing, and tlijit IiIh de2)artiire li;id prce(;(1ed heiB

biit a few moments. I wont over lious(! in

Bcareh of her. In lier room I found 8(;at,t(,'red

about Jill I had cwcr invcn hci-— licr w< di!ing-

ring broken and lying on tin; lm-ouihI juiioni^ the

r' Ht. 'i'lieii; waH no longer a <loul»t
;
and, ;ilino8t

l><.'«ide myHelf, I came here with the ocwk."
"And that \n all tlu; j>roof yon liave that

that tloy have fled together?"
"

I (/•.•irccly think that any more is required.

I What cha could have caused hit ftbscnce Itust

night ?"

" But wliy in Heaven's name should lie elope
with your wile !" exclaimed the ( 'oloiiel, impa-
tiently. " What did he cure for JJarbara?"
"A great deal. Colonel Shirley!" aaid Mr.

Sweet, quietly, "since he wan i/i love with lier,

and promised to marry her, before ever he »aw
your daugh—I mean Miss Vivia !"

Colonel Shirley stopped in his excited walk,
ftr)d looked at him wiih so much astonishment
that Mr. Sweet felt called upon to ex|>lain.

" Last May Day, Sir he saw h' r. She was the
May Queen ; and he fell in love with Ikt, 1 take
it, on the spot. From that time, until lie went
to London, they Avere inseparable. The peo-
ple in Lower Cliffe could tell you the moon-
light walks on the shore, and tiie saila on the

water ; and the lodge-keepers could tell you
many a tale of their rambles in the park under
the trees. Sir Roland knew it all ; but he took
good care to keep silent; and 1 believe, but for

him, Mr. Leicester would never have accepted
my Lady's invitation, and gone up that time to

London."
Still the Colonel stood silently looking at him,

in stern inquiry.
" The evening before he went, Sir, I chanced

to be strolling about under the trees down there,

near the Nun's Grave, v/hen I hajjpened tahear
voices

;
and, looking through the branches, I saw-

Mr. Leicester and Barbara together, exchang-
ing vows of love and promising everlasting

fidelity. He told her—he almost swore—he
wou.ld marry her secretly, when he came back

;

and they would fly to Amei ica,^<)r some other
distant place ; and then, not wi^img to be an
eavesdropper, I hurried away fmi^ the spot"

" Well," said Colonel Shirley, his stern eye
still unmovably fixed on his eomj)anion, " and
how camejjBarbara to marry you after all this ?"

"For spite, Sir! A woman would sell her
soul for spite ; and T, I loved her^o well that I

was only too hap[>y to marry h6v, no matter
what was the motive."

Again Mr. Sweet's handkerchief came in re-

quisition and Colonel Shirley seized the bell-

rope and rang a violent jieal. The valet ap-

peared.
" Hurst, bring my breakfast immediately, and

order round my horse and another for this gen-
tleman."

Hurst flew to obey. The lawyer used his

handkereliief, and the Colonel strode up and
down unceasingly, until breakfast appeared.
Mr. Sweet was invited to take a seat, which ho
<lid

;
and, dcspiti! his illiicaH and his bcreave-

nicnt, dnitdv th(! Htr<iiig eoffi-e and ale the but-
t< red wjinies with inliiiite relinh. But the Col-
oM(d ncilhiir al<i nor <lrjiiik

;
and, throwing a

larg<i military cloak over his evening costume,
ini|)< rati v(dy or<l<:rod him to come out, mount,
and follow him. •
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"Where to, Sir?" Mr. Sweet took the liberty

of inquiring.

To your house, Sir," the Colonel answered,

sternly.
" You do not doubt what I told" you, Colo-

nel ?"

"I shall investigate tlie matter myself," reit-

erated the Colonel, coldiy.

" And after that, Sir ?" again Mr. Sweet ven-

tvired.

" After that, Sir?" cried the Colonel, turning

his pale face and flashing eyes full on his com-

panion. " After that, I shall search for them,

if it be to the ends of the earth ! And if, when

they are found, things should turn out as I

more than half suspect, you, Mr. Sweet, had

better look to yourself! Now, come on !"

With this last abiupt Order, given in the same

ringing tone of command with which, in former

days, he had l)eaded many a gallant charge, the

Colonel dashed spurs into his horse and gallop-

ed down the avc;nue. Mi*. Sweety followed and

kept up to him as best.h^ could, in silence ; for

he had enough to do to keep up within sight of

his reckless leader, without thinking of talking.

Early as tlie hour was, Cliftonlea was up and do-

ing ; and the people stared with all their eyes as

the two riJers dashed past. The lawyer's house

was soon gained, and the Indian officer was

Btorming a"t the knocker as if he thought it was

an enemy's fortress. Elizabeth answered the

appalling clatter, so terrified by the noise that

she was fit to drop ; and the Colonel strode in

ond caught her by the arm.
" la this the servauc you spoke of, Mr.

Sweet?"
"This is the servant, Sir," said Mr. Sweet.

And Elizabeth's mouth flew open, and her

complexion turned sea-green, with terror.

" My good girl, you need not be frightened.

I am not going to hurt you. I merely want

you to answer ine a fe w questions What time did

your master leave home yesterday afternoon ?"

*' Piease, Sir," gasped Elizabeth, quaking all

over, " it were nigh onto seven o'clock. I know
I was in the hall when he went out, and the

clock struck seven a little after."

"Was your mistress at home then?"

"Please, Sir, yes. Site was in the parlpr."

"Who was with her?"
" Please, Sir, nobody. It was after that he

come."
"Who came ?"

" Young Mr. Cliffe, please. Sir—Mr. Leices-

ter."

"Hovs^ long did he stay?"

"Please, Sir, a good long while. Him and

misses was a talking in tiie parlor; and it was
after dark when he went away."

"Did your mistress go with him? Did he
go alone ?"

" Please, Sir, yes. And misses she come out

all dressed in her bonnet and shawl, a little after,

and went out the back way ; and she ain't never
come back since."

" Do you know which way she went ?"

" Please, Sir, no ; I don't. I don't know noth-

ing else. I declare for't," said Elizabeth, put-

ting her apron to her countenance, and begm-
ning to whimper.

It was quite evident she did not. The Colo-
nel dropped a gold coin into her hand, went
out, remounted, followed in silence still by
Elizabeth's master.

" To Cliffewood 1" was the second sententious

order.

And again away they galloped over " brake,
bush, aQd scar", to the great mental and physi-
cal discomfort of one of them at least.

A rumor of the extraordinary events going on
at the castle had reached Cliffewood, and a flock

of curious servants met them as they entered.

The Colonel singled out one of them—Sir Ro-
land's confidential ; and he followed the two
gentlemen into the drawing-room.

" Edwards," he began, " what time did Mr.
Leicester leave here for the castle yesterday ?

Sir Roland, you know, came early, and he re-

mained behind."
" I know, Sir. It was about sunset Mr. Lei-

cester left, I think."
" Pie was out all day. Did he dress, or did

he leave in what he had worn previously ?"

" No, sir. He was in full evening dress.
" Did he walk or ride ?"

" He left here on foot, Sir."
" Do you know which way he took ?"

*' Yes, Sir. He took the road direct to the
town."

" And you have not seen or heard of him
since ?"

" No, Sir."

The Colonel turned as abruptly ns before, and
strode out, followed still by the mute lawyer.

" To Lower Cliff'e I'Vcame again the order.

And once more they were dashing through
the town, on and on, until they reached the road
tliat turned off" toward the village. Here the
horses were left at the Cross Roads Inn— an inn
where, many a time and oft, Leicester Cliff'e had
left his gallant gray when uoing to visit Bar-
bara ; and they struck dowu the rocky foot-

path that led to the cottage. The wonderful
news had created as much sensation in the vil-

lage as the town, and curious faces came to the

doors and windows as they passed, and watched
them eagerly until ihey vanished within Peter
Black's roof-tree. Tlie cottage looked unusu-
ally tidy, and three gentlemen stood near one of

the windows conversing earnestly ; and in those*

three the new comers recognized : Mr. Jones, the
town apothecary

; Squire Chaniiing, the village

magistrate, and in the third, no less an individu-

al than the Bishop of Cliftonlea, This latter

august personage held in his liand a paper
which he had been diligently perusing ; and
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with it in liia hand, he came forward to address

the Colonel.
" Ah ! you've conic at last ! I feared our

messenger would seai cely find you in time."
*' What iiiesengor
" Joe, the gamekeeper's son. Did you not

see him ?"

<' No. What did you want of me ?"

** That wrcteijctl (dd woman," said the Bishop,

jerking liis tluimb over his shouKler toward tbe

door of Judiths bed-cliainbtr, "recovered her
speech and her senses during the night, as

many do at the point of death ; for she is dying,

and became frantic in her entreaties for a cler-

gyman and a magistrate. Considering the mat-
ter, I coTild do no less than come myself; Mr.
Channing accompanied me, and Mr. Jones fol-

lowed sliortly atler, buh too late to be of any
service. Tlie woman is at tiie point of death."

" And what did she want? '

" To make a dying deposition concerning the

truth of the story Mr. Sweet told you last night.

She stated the case clearly and distinctly. Here
it is in black and wliite ; and she was most anx-

ious to see you. We sent Lhe gamekeeper's sou

in search of you ; and Providence must have
sent you, s-ince Joe has not succeeded. Come in

at once. There is no time to lose."

The Colonel followed bim into the chamber.
Old Judith lay on the bed, her eyes restless, and
the gray shadow of coming death over her face.

The prelate bent over her in his urbane way.
" My good woman, here is Colonel Shirley."

*rhe eyes, dulling in death, turned from their

restless w.andering and fixed themselves on the

Colonel's face.

" It is true !" she whimpered, hoarsely. " It is

all true ! I am sorry for it now, but 1 changed
them ; Baibara is your child. lb drove her

mad, and I'm dying with it all on my guilty

soul !"

She stopped speaking suddenly ; her face

turned livid ; the deata-rattle sounded in her
throat ; she half sprang up, and fell back dead !

Colonel Shirley stood fur a moment horror

struck, and then turned and hastily left the

room, if one lingering doubt remained on bis

mind, concerning the truth of the story, it had
all vanished now.

*' She has t^one !" said the Bishop, addressing

his companions. " It is useless remaining long-

er here. Let us go !"

They all 1< 11 (lie Ikmiso, and bent their steps

in the direcl.i(tn of the j);M k -gates. The Col-

onel, tiie Bifthop, and the magistrat'', going first

;

the lawyer and Ihc i)p(^Lhecary foilow'ng.

"Have you see n lliis old woman's son—this

Peter Black?" asked Colonel Shirley, as they
walked along.

" No !
' s.'iid Mr. Channing. *' Tiie nurse men-

tioned tiiat he had not been seen since yesterday
evening.''

"Is it true about tins elopement ?" awl.ed (he
Bisho|>, in a low voice.

*' Quite true."

"How dreadful it all is, and yet hovr calmlj
you bear it, Cliffe ?"

The Colon<d turned on him a look—a look
that answered him witliout words—and they
walked on in silence. When the Bishop e[>oke
again, it was in an uncommonly subdued tone.
"How are Sir Roland and Lady Agnes, this

morning? I should have been up to see, but
for —

"

The sentence was never finished. A yell

broke the silence— a yell to which an Indian
war-whoop was as nothing ; and out from among
tiie trees burst Joe, the game-keeper's son, with
a face of ghastly whiteness, hair standing oa
end, and eyes starting from their sockets. At
sight of them, another yell which he was setting

up seemed to freeze on his lips, and he, him-
self, stood stock-still, rooted to the epot. At
the same instant, Squire Channing set up an
echoing shout

:

" There goes Tom Shirley ! Look how he
runs?"
They looked

;
burating out from the trees, in

another direction, was a tall figure, its black
hair flowing. It vanished again, almost as soon
as it appeared, into a by-palh ; and tiiey turned
their attention to the seemingly horror-struck
young person before them.

" What is the matter? What has frightened
you, my boy ?" asked the Bishop.
"Oh. my Lord! O, Colonel ! 0, Colonel!"

gasped Joe, almost paralyzed, " he's dead ! he's

killed! he's murdered !"

The three gentlemen looked at each other,
and then, in wonder, at Joe.

" He's up here on the Nun's Grave ; he is,

with his head all smashed to pieces. Come
quick and see !"

They followed him up the avenue, into thej
by-path, under the gloomy elms, to the forsakeM
spot. A figure lay there, on its face, its hat oSM
a horrible gash on the back of the head, where
it had been felled down from behind— its own
fair brown hair, and the grass around, soaked
in blood. Though the face was hidden in the

dust, the moment they saw it they knew who it

was, and all recoiled as if struck back by a

giant-hand. It was the Colonel who recovered

first, and, stooping, he raised the body, and
turned the face to the garish sunliglit. The
blood that bad rained down from ti>e gash in

the head had discolored it all, but they knew
it— knew tiiat, on the spot where he had prayed
for a short life if he proved "false, Leicester

Cliffe lay cold and dead

!

CHAPTER XXVIII.
MAISON DK DEUIL. '

Murdered! there could be no doubt of it—

»

this, then, was where the bridegroom waB
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While they haJ been accusing him in their

thoughta, {ind vowing fnture vengeance, he had
been^Jying here, assassinated by some unknown
hand. " The faces of all had widtened with hor-

ror at the sight ; but Colonel Shirley, whose
Btern calmness uotiiing seemed able to move,
lifted his head an instant after, with a face that

looked as if changed to stone.

"A horrible murder has been done here!

My boy," turning to Joe, whose teeth were chat-

tering in his head, " how and when did you dis-

cover this ?"

" It were just now, Sir," replied Joe, keeping
far from the body, and looking at it in intensest

terror. " My Lord and Mr. Channing, they
aent me up to the Castle a-looking for you.

Sir, and you Wiisn't there ; and I was a coming
back to tell them, so I was, down this way,

which it's a short cut to Lower Chffe ; and as I

got here, I saw a man standing up and looking

down on this here, which it were Mr. Tom Shir-

ley, as I knowed the minute I seen him. Then,
Sir, he turned round, and when he saw me, he
ran away ; and then I saw him lying there, all

over blood ; and I got frightened and ran av/ay,

too ; and then I met you ; and that's every-

thing I know about it."

" Can Tom Shirley be the murderer ?" asked

the Bishop, in a low, deep voice.

Circumstances, at least, ai'e strong enough
against him to warrant his arrest," said Mr.
Channing. " As a magistrate, I feel it my duty
to go in searcli of him before he escapes."

lie hurried away, as he spoke ; and the Col-
onel, taking off his large military cloak, sj^read

it on the ground.
" Help me to place the body on this," he said,

quietly
;
an^, with the assistance of Mr. Sweet,

the stiil bleeding form was laid upon it, and cov-

ered from the mocking sunlight in its folds.

Then, at another motion from tlie Colonel, the

apothecary and the lawyer lifted it by the

lower ends, while he himself took the head and
they slowly turned with their dreadful burden
toward the house. Joe followed at a respectful

distance, still with an excessively scared and
horrified visage.

Mr. Channmg had, meantime, been making
an arrest. Getting over the gronud with tre-

mendous sweeps of limb, he had nearly reached
the house, thinking to call the servants to aid

him in Lis search, when he espied a tall, dark
figure leaning against a tree, one arm thrown
over a higli branch, and the head with ali its

dark curls, bare to the morning breeze, lying

thereon. The magistrate went up and dropped
his hand heavily on the shoulder of the droop-
ing figure, and Tom Shirley lifted his face and
looked at him. What a face ! What a change
in a few brief days ! Usually it was red enough
and bold enough ; but now it was almost ghast-

ly in its thinness and pallor. The face of the

murdered man could scarcely have been more

corpse-like—the black hair heiG;htening the ef-

fect, as it hung damp and disordered around it,

and the black eyes looking unnaturally large

and sunken. Nothing, Mr. Channing thought,
but remorse for some enacted crime could have
wrought so vivid a change ; but then, perhaps,
Mr. Channing had never been in love—at all

events, so crazily in love—and been jilted, like

poor Tom Shirley.
" Well !" said Tom, in a voice as hollow, and

changed, and unnatural as his face.

" Mr. Shirley, it is my painful duty to arrest

you."
Tom sprang erect as if some one had struck

him.
" Arrest me ! What do you mean ?"

" Mr. Shirley, I am very sorry ; but duty
must be fulfilled, and it is mine to make you my
prisoner."

"Your prisoner, Sir!" exclaimed Tom, in

something like his customary tone, shaking him
off as if ho had been a baby. " On what
charge ?"

" On that of murdering your cousin, Leices-
ter Cliffe."

Tom stood perfectly still—stunned. A vol-

ley of fierce words, that had been rising hotly
to his lips, seemed to freeze there, iljs face
turned dark-red, and then whiter than before,
and the arm he had raised dropped powerless
by his side. Whatever the emotion which
prompted the display, the magistrate set it

down to one cause, guilt ; and again laid his

hand firmly on the young man's shoulder.
"I regret it, Tom, but it must be dShe. I

beg you will not offer any resistance, but will

come with me peaceably to the house. Ah!
there they go with the body, now !"

Tom compressed his lips and lifted up bis
head.

" I will go with you, Mr. Channing. It mat-
ters very little what becomes of me one way or
the other!"

He raised his hat from the ground, to which
it had fallen ; and they walked on together, side

by side. The body was borne before them into
the morning-room, and through that into a
smaller one, used by Vivia as a s ,udio. It was
strewn with easels, blank canvas, busts, and lay
figures ; and on a low couch therein their bur-
den was laid. The cloak was removed. The
Colonel sent one of the servants in search of the
physician, who had remained all night in the
house, sternly warning the rest not to let a
word of the event reach the ears of Lady Agnes
or the young ladies. Ilurst brought iu warm
water and sponge, and th<\ blood was washed
off the dead face. It was perfectly calm—there
was no distortion to mar its al:i;o3t uomanly
beauty, or to show that he had suffered in the
last struggle. The blue eyes were wide open iu

the cold glaze of death ; and the Bishop,'bend-
ing down, had just closed them reverently, as
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tbo physician came in. The examination that I

followed WU8 brief. Tlio Llow had evidently

been given by a thick club, and he had been
struck but once—doutli following almost instan-

taneously. The deed, too, from the appearance
of the wound, must have been committed some
hours previously ; for the blood on his clothes

was thickly clotted and dry. In silence they
left the studio and gathered together in the

morning- room. The Colonel had warned the

servants to keep quiet : but who ever knew
warnings to avail ia such cases ? Ilalf-a-dozen

gentlemen, the guests who had remained in the

house the previous night, had been told, and

were there already. The magistrate had taken

a Beat of authority, and prepared to hold a sort

of inquest and "investigate the matter. The
prisoner stood near a window, drawn up to his

full height, with folded arms, looking particu-

larly proud, and especially scornful, guarded by
Messrs. Sweet and Jones. The Colonel took a

seat, and motioned the rest to follow his exam-
ple ; and Mr. Channing desired Ilurst, keeping

sentry at the door, to call in Joe.

Joe, standing in tlie hall, telling his story

over and over again to a curious crowd of serv-

ants, came in, looking scared as ever, and told

his tale onco more, keeping to the same facts

steadily, in spite of any amount of cross-ques-

tioning. Wiion this liist witness was dismissed,

.the Bishop ttirncd to the prisoner.
" Tom, what have you to say to all this?"

"Nothing, my Lord." ' "

.

Is what this boy says true ? Did he really

discover you by the body V" .

"He did." -

" And wh}', if you are not guilty, should you
fly at his ajiproach ?"

"I did nothing of the sort. Joe makes a

mistake tiicre ; for I never s iw hini at all."

"And how do 3'ou account for your presence

there?"'

"'Very simply, my Lord. I chanced to be

walking tiirough tlie groutirlij, and came to that

particular spot by mere nccident."
" How lung had you been there when Joe dis-

covered you V"
" I did nut remain five minutes altogether.

I saw and recognized wlio it was ; and when I

recovered from the first shock of horror, I

turned and ilcd to give the alarm."

Mr. Chaimiiig leaned over and spoke in a low

voice to Colun< 1 Sliir'ey.

".Some one told me, wlien here last evening,

that the priK(jiicr has been absent for several

days— is it true V"
" Yes:"
"Mr. Shirley," said the n)agistratc, speaking

aloud, "you have been alj^^nt lor the past week
—wjll you iiilorm us wik icV
"I have been absent," said Tom, coldly. " I

have been in Ciiitonlea,"
" Where r

" At the Cliffe Arms."
" "Why were you not at home ?'*

" I decline answering that question, Sir."
" Were you in the town last night?"
" No, Sir; I was on the grounds!'*
Everybody looked at each other blankly.

Tom stood up hauuhty and defiant, evidently
perfectly reckless what he admitted.

"It is very strange," said Mr. Channing,
slowly, " that you should have been there in-
stead of the house here—your proper place.
What reasons had you for such a course ?"

"I decline answering that question, too ! I

decline," said Tom, with compressed lips and
flasiiing eyes, "answering anymore questions
whatever. My motives arc my own ; and you
nor any one else shall ever hear them !"

There was very little need for Tom to make
his motives known. Not one present—the Col-
onel, pcrhnps, alone excepted—but knew how
madly he had been in love wiih his cousin, and
that liis furious jealousy of the accepted lover
had driven him from home. All knew his vio-
lent temper, too ; his fierce outbursts of ])assion

;

and believing him guilty, not one of them
needed to be told the cause of his ])rowling
about in the grounds in secret last night. Dead
silence followed, broken by a rap at the door.
Ilurst opened it, and the gamekeeper entered,
carrying in his hand a great bludgeon, all stain-

ed with blood and thicklj-matted tufts of hair.

"Gentlemen," said the man, coming forward
nnd bowing, "this here is what did tlie deed!
I found it 13'ing among the marsh grass, where
it had been chucked. You can see the blood
and the hairs sticking in it. I know the stick

very well. I have seen it lying down there near
the Nun's Grave fifty times."

Tlie gentlemen examined the stTck—a mur-
derous-looking bludgeon, with a thick head, full

of great knobs and knots—capable, in a strong
hand, of felling an ox.

" And, gentlemen," continued the gamekeep-
er, " I have something else to eay. Last eve-
nin,', about half-past eiglit, as I was sfinding
down near the park gates, I sav/ Mr. Leicester
come through, walking verj- fast. I Ihonght, of
course, ho was going up to the Castle, and had
come througli Lower Cliffe by way of a sliort cut.

" AVad he alone ?" asked Mr. Channmg.
" Yes, Sir."
" Did you sec any one following him ?"'

" I didn t wait to see, Sir. Me and s<>mc more
went up to see tiie fireworks, and tijat was the
last 1 saw of him."
"I thiidc the facts arc quite strong enough to

warrant his committal," said Mr. Ohanning to
the Colonel.

" 1 think so !" was the cold rej)ly.

And the warrant of comuiitLal was made out
ininiediat<:Iy. Then there was u general upris-
ing ; a cai riag<( was ordered, and Mr. Channing
approached Tom.
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" I nni Borry—I am very sorry—but—

"

" Don't distress yourself, Mr. Cliauning," said

Tom, C3'iiicaliy. "I am ready to go with you
at any nioiuent."

The Bishop came over, and began, in his ur-

bane way, some pious admonition ; to which
Tom listened as iiiinioved as if he were talking

Greek. The carriage came round to the door,

and he and Mr. Channing turned to go. One
glance he cast back toward the Colonel ; but
he was standing witli his face averted ; and Tom
passed tlie great portico of Castle Cliffe, the

liome of his boyhood, for the last time, and in

five minutes was on liis way to Cliftonlea jail,

to be tried for his life on charge of willful murder.
And still tlie news fied ; and wliile the exam-

ination was going on below, it had been whis-

pered, up-stairs and down-stnirs, jind had reach-

ed the ears of her who should have been the

last to hear it. As all slowly dispersed from
the morning-room, the Colonel turned into the

studio to take one last look at what lay there,

and found that another had preceded him. Be-
sides, the door of communication with the morn-
ing-room, the studio had another opening in

the hall. It stood wide now ; and standing over
the rigid form, gnzing at it as if the sight were
slowly turiiiiiuj iit-r to marble, was Vivia !

" Vivia ! My God cried the Colonel, in

horror. " What do you do here?"
She turned and lifted her eves ; and the next

moment, without word or cry, she had fallen

back senseless in his arms.
It tvas the first time in his life he had ever

seen Vivia faint. She was of too sanguine a
temperament for that ; and he nearly tore the
bell down in i)is frantic summons for help, as
he quitted the room of death and carried lier up
to lier ciiamber. Jeannette came in dismay,
with smelling-salts and cologne; and leaving
her in her charge, the Colonel went out. In
the hall he was encountered by Margaret, look-
ing, like everybody else, pale and wild.

"Is it true? What is this story tliey are
telling? lias Leicester Chffe been murdered ?"

" Margaret, go to your room ! It is no story
for you to hear !"

"I must liear!" exclaimed Margaret, in a
suppressed voice, her dark eyes filling with a
dusky fire. " Tell me, or I shall die !"

He looked at lier in wonder.
"Margaret, you are ill. You look like a

ghost! Do go to your own room and lie

down."
" Will you tell me, or shall I go and see for

myself?"
" If yon will hear such horrors, it is quite

true ! He has been murdered !"

"And they have arrested some one for it,"

she hoarsely whispered.
" They have arrested Tom Shirley."
She clasped boih hands over her heart, and a

spasm crossed her face.

And do you believe him guilty ?"

" I do," he coldly and sternly said.

She sank down with a sort of cry.

But he had other things to think of besides

her ; and he left her leaning against the wall, iior

hands still clasped over her heart, and her fac^

working in a sort of inwar l anguish. So she

stood for nearly an hour, without moving, and
then Jeannette came out of the Rose Room,
crying and wiping her eyes, followed by Vivia,

who seemed to have no tears to shed.

"You ought to lie down and be nurssd your-

self, Mademoiselle, instead of going to nurse

other people," cried the bonne. " You are

hardly fit to stand now !"

" It will not be for long, Jeannette," said

Vivia, wearily. " All my labors here will soon
be at an end."

" Your grandmamma won't see you, either

;

so your going is of no use. Hortenso told me
that she gave orders you were not to be admit-

ted to her room."
It was quite true. In the revulsion of feeling

that followed the awakening from her hysteria,

Lady Agnes had been seized with a violent

aversion to seeing her once almost idolized

granddaughter. She could no longer think of

her without also thinking of her connect/ion

with some wretched old woman in Lower Cliffe

and a returned transport. She feit— unjustly

enough—as if Vivia hud been imposing on her
all her life, and tliat she never wanted to see

her again. And so, when Hortense oitene l tiio

door Jn answer to the well-known gentle tap,

she was quietly and firmly refused admittance,
and the door civilly shut in her face. It was
only one more blow added to the rest—^^only ful-

filling the rude but expressive adage, " When a

dog is drowning, every one offers him water";
but Vivia tottered as she received it, and stood
for a moment clinging to the gilded stair-balus-

'jrade for support, with everything swimming
around her. Then this, too, passed, as all blows
do , and she walked back, almost tottering as she
went, to her own room.
Even there, still another blow awaited her.

Margaret stood in the middle of the floor, her
face livid, her eyes blazing.

" 0 Margaret"!" was Vivia's cry, as she dz'op-

ped her head on her shoulder.

But Margaret thrust her off with repulsion.
" Don't touch me—don't !" she said, in the

same suppressed voice. "You murderess!"
Vivia had been standing looking at her as a

deer does with. a kn.ife at its throat, but at the
terrible word she dropped into n seat, as if the

last blow she could ever receive had .alien.

"You," said Margaret, with her pitiless black
eyes seeming to scorch into her face, and her
voice frightful in its depth of suppressed pas-

sion—" you, who have walked all your life over
our heads with a ring and a clatter—you, who
are nothing, after all, but a [dtiful upstart—you
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who have been the curse of ray life and of uU
who have ever known you. I tell you, you ure

a double murdcrese! for not only is his blood
on your head who lies down there a ghastly

corpse, but another who will die on the scaffold

for your crime !"

The corpse down-stairs could scarcely have
looked more ghastly than did Vivia herself at

that moment. Her white lips parted to speak,

but no sound came forth. Pitilessly Margaret
went on :

*' You, who stood so high and queenly in your
pride, could stoop to lure and wile, like any
other coquette—could win hearts by your false

smiles, and then cast them in scorn from your
feet. I tell you, I despise you ! I hate you !

You've brought disgrace and ruin on him, on
all connected with you, and you have broken
uiy heart!"

"O Margaret! have you no mercy?"
" None for such as you ! I loved him—

I

loved him with my whole heart, ten thousand
times better tban you ever could do, and you
had no, mercy on me. You won his heart, and
then cast it from you as a child does a broken
toy!"

" Margaret, listen to me. I will be heard !

I know you loved Leicester, but it was not my
fault that—"

Margaret broke into a hysterical laugh.
" Loved Leicester ! Is she a fool as well as a

miserable jilt? Oh, you might have married
hira with all my heart!"

"And who, then-—. Margaret, is it possible

you are speaking of Tom Shir—

"

" No !
' cried Margaret, holding out her hands

with a sort of scream, " not his name from your
lips ! Oh, I loved him, you know it well ; and
now he is to be tried for his life, and all through
you ! Murderess you are—a double murderess ;

for if he dies it will be tlirough you, as much
as if you placed the rope around his neck !"

Vivia had dropped down, with her face hid-

den in her hands.
" Margaret, spare me ! Oh, what have I

done—what have I done, that all should turn

from me like this ? Margaret, I am going
nway. I am going back to my convent in

France, where I shall never trouble you nor
anybody else again. All ihe world has turned

against me; but there, at least, I can go and
die

!"

" Go, then ; tlie sooner the better. You are

no longer ut edml here."

•Oh, I know it! AH have turned against

me— all whom I love ; and I would die for

them. Even you, Margaret, might forgive me
now."

* Ask forgiveness from God ! I never will."

Vivia's head droj^^ed down on the arm of

the chair.

Margaret left her, sought her own room, and
ajipeared no more that day.

Ill the gray dawn of the next morning, when
the first train went bli ieklng from the Clifton-
lea depot, on its way to London, a slight, girl-
ish figure, shrouded in a long mantle, and
closely vailed, glided in, took a seat in a re-
mote corner, and was borne swiftly away from
the home to which she had returned so short a
time before like a triumphant queen, which she
now left like a stealthy culprit.

That same morning, Colonel Shirley found a
baief note lying on his dressing-table, that
moved hiin more than all the strange and trag-
ical events of the past two days ;

" Dear Papa :—Let me call you so this once, for the
last time. When you read tliis, I nliall be far away ; but
I could not go without saying good-bye. I am going
back to my dear France, to my dear convent, where I
was so happy ^ and I shall strive to atone by a life of
penance for the misery I have caused you all to suffer.
Dear, dear papa, I shall love you and pray for you al-
ways , and I know, much as you have been wronged,
you will not quite forget Vivia.

She, too, was lost ! Down below, Leicester
Cliffe lay dead. Tom Shirley was in a felon's
cell. In his room. Sir Roland lay ill unto death.
Lady Agnes and Margaret, shut up in Iheir'own
apartments, never came out ; and he was left

utterly alone. Truly, Castle Clifife was a house
of mourning.

CHAPTER XXIX.
THE SENTENCE.

The August roses were in full bloom, in the
scorching heat of early afternoon, within a
pretty garden, in a pretty vdlage, some miles
from London, as a gig,- holding two gentlemen,
drove through the wooden gates, and up a
shaded avenue, toward a large brick building.
The gentlemen—one, tall and handsome, with a
grand, kingly, sort of face, and dark, grave
eyes ; the other, middle-sized, but looking puny
compared wiih his companion, a very shining
personage, with yellow tinseled hair, wearing a
bright buff waiscoat, and a great j^rofusion of
jewelry—alighted before the principal entrance.

A stout little gentleman, standiiig- on the steps

awaiting them, ran down at their approach, and
shook hands with this latter, in the manner of
an old friend.

" Good afternoon, Mr. Sweet ! It is a sight

sair een, as the Scotch say, to see you again."
" Thank you, Doctor," said the tinseled in-

dividual. "This is the gentleman I told you
of. Doctor South, Colonel Shirley !"

The Doctor bowed low, and the Colonel rais-

ed his hat.
" You are welcome. Colonel ! I presume you

have come to see my unfortunate patient, Mrs.
Wildman ?"

" I have. We can see her, I hope."
"Oil, certainly, poor thing! A very quiet

case, hers, but quite endurable. Most cases of

melancholy madness are. This way, jf you
please."
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Leading tbem tlirougli a long hall, tbe Doc-
tor ascended a staircase, entered a corridor,

with a long array of doors on either hand, fol-

lowed by his two companions.
" My female patients are all on this side," he

eaid, uulockingcne of tbe doors, and again lead-

ing the way into another, with neat little sleep-

ing-rooms on each side, and, finally, into a

large, long apartment, with the summer sun-

ehine coming pleasantly through two high win-

dows, grated without, lilled with women of all

ages. Some sat peaceably knitting and sewing
;

some were walking up and down ; some sat

talking to themselves; but the Colonel was
astonished to see how comparatively quiet they
all were. His eye wandered round in search of

her he had come to see, and it rested and linger-

ed at last on one sitting close to a window, who
neither moved nor looked np at their entrance,

but remained gazing vacantly out, and slowly
and continually wringing her hands. A pallid

and faded creature, with dim, fair hair, cut short
like a child's, and streaking her furrowed fore-

head ; a thin, wan face, pitiable in its quiet

hopelessness, the light-blue eyes vacant and
dull, and the poor fingers she twisted continu-
ally, nothing but skin and bone. Yet, as Col-

onel Shirley looked, his thoughts went back to

a certain stormy night, eighteen years before,

where a pretty fair-haired woman had kissed

and cried over his little child ; and he recogniz-
ed this faded shadow instantly. The Doctor
went over, and patted her lightly on the shoul-
der

:

" Mrs. Wild man, my dear, look round ! Here
is a gentleman come to see you."
The woman turned her pale, pinched face, and

looked up, in a hopeless sort of way, in the
pitying eyes of tbe Indian officer.

"Have you brought her back?" she asked,
mournfully. " She sent her away

;
my little

Barbara
;
my only child

;
my only child !"

"She keeps that up continually," said the
Doctor, with an intelligent nod to tbe Colonel.
" l^obody ever can get anything out of her but
that,"

"I wish you would bring her back to me l**'

said the imbecile, still looking in the same hope-
less way at her visitor. " She sent her away

—

my little Barbara—and I loved her so much !

Do go and bring her back !"

The Colonel sat down beside her and took
one of tbe wasted hands in his, with a look that

was infinitel}^ kind and gentle.
" Who was it sent her away—your little Bar-

bara?"
" Slie did! Tlie one she kept was the gen-

tleman's chiM, and it was always crying and
troublesome, and not kind and good like my
little Barbara. I wish you would go and bring
her back. It is so lonesome here without her

;

and she was my only child, my only child !"

" I told you s(>," eaid tbe Doctor, with ano-

ther nod. " You won't get her beyond that, if

you keep at her till doomsday !"

" Where did she send her to ?" asked the Col-
onel ; bub the woman only looked at him va-
cantly.

"She sent her away," she repeated, "and
kept tbe gentleman's c!)ild— tbe tall gentleman
that was so handsome, and gave me the money.
But she sent away my little Barbara

;
my only

child, my only eliild ! Ob ! won't somebody go
and bring her baelv ?"

Tbe Colonel bent over her, took her other
hand, and looked steadfastly into the dull eyes.

"Mrs. Wildraan, do you not know me? I

am the gentleman who left tbe child."

She looked at him silently
; but her gaze was

listless and without meaning.
" Your little Barbara has grown up—is a

young lady, beautiful and accomplished—do you
understand ?"

No ; she did not. She only turned away her
eyes, with a little weary sigh, very sad to hear,
and murmured over again :

" Oh ! I wish somebody would bring her back!
She was my only child, my only child!"

" It's all no use 1" interposed the Doctor.
"ISTo earthly power will ever get her beyond
that. Hers is a ease quite harmless and quite
hopeless."

Colonel Shirley arose, and pressed something
he took out of his waistcoat-pocket into the
Doctor's hand.

" Be good to her Doctor. Poor creature !"

"Thank you. Colonel," said tbe Doctor,
glancing with infinite complacency at tbe bank-
note for fifty pounds. " She shall have the best
of care. Perhaps you would like to go over the
whole establishment?"

"ifot to-day, I think. We must catoh the
two o'clock train back to London.''
Tbe Doctor led tbe way down-stairs, and

bowed them obsequiously out.

Only one sentence was spoken as they drove
rapidly down to tbe depot,

" Poor thing ! she is greatly changed, but
looks like Miss—Vivia," Mr. Sweet had said,

and had received a look ia answer that effectu-

ally silenced him for tbe rest of the way.
Next day, when tbe early afternoon-train

from London came steaming into Cliftonlea,

Colonel Shirley and Mr. Sweet had got out and
walked up tbe town. The latter gentleman
speedily turned off in tbe direction of his owii,

house, and tbe Colonel walked with a grave face
up High street, turning neither to tbe right nor
the left, until be stood knocking at the princi-

pal entrance of the town-jail. The turnkey
who opened it opened his eyes, too

;
for, dur-

ing the two months his young relative had been
a lodger there, tbe Colonel bad not come once
to visit him.

All Chftonlea was in a state of ferment ; for
the assizes were on, and Tom Shirley's trial
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would heg'm to iiun'row ; and setting his visit

down to tills cause, tlio turnkey admitted him.

There was no ditliculty in obtaining the de-

sired interview, and in a lew minutes n ponder-

ous key was turning in a j)ondcr()US lock, a

strong docn- kwuiil;; o[)en, the Colonel was in the

prison-cell, list<;i)itii( to the re locking of the

door withowf , ret reating 8toj>s of the jailer.

The cell was as dismal as could be desired,

and as cmi>ty of fui nil ure, hoMing but a bed,

a chair, and a table ; but the August sunshine

came just as brightly through the little grated

square of light as it dui through the plate-glass

of Castle Clilfc, and lay broad, and bright, and
warm on the stone floor.

The prisoner sat beside the table, reading a

littlo book bound in gold and purple velvet,

that looked odd enough in the dreary cell. It

was a gift, j)rized hitherto for the sake of tiie

giver—a ilLLle French Testament, with "To
Cousin Tom, with Vivia's love ', written in a

delicate Italian hand on the fly-leaf; but of

late days Tom had learned to prize it for a sake

far higher.

He rose at sight of his visitor, looking very
thin, very pale, very quiet, and both stood

gazing at each other for a few seconds in si-

lence.
" Is it really Colonel Shirley ?" said Tom, at

last, with just a shade of sarcasm in his tone.

This is indeed an unexpected honor."

You do not need to ask, Tom, why I have
never been here before," said the Colonel,

whose lace, always pale lately, had grown even
a shade paler

^" Scarcely. Do me the honor to be seated,

and let ui§ know to what I am indebted for this

visit."

He presented his chair with formal polite-

ness as he spoke ; but his visitor only availed

himself of it to lean one hand lightly on its

back and the other on the young man's should-

er.

" Tom," he said, looking earnestly and search-

ingly at him, " I have come here to ask you one
question, and I want 3"ou to answer it truthfully

before Gou! Are you innocent?"
" It is lata to ask tiiat question," said Tom,

disdainfully.
" Answer it, Tom !"'

*' Excuse mc, Sir. The very question is an
insult."

"Tom, for Heaven's sake, do not stand bal-

ancing hairs witii nie ! You always were the

soul of honor and straightforwardness, and, late

as it is, if you will only tell me, in the face

of Heaven, you are innocent, 1 will believe

you !"

Tom's honest black eyes, that never quailed

before mortal man, rose boldly and trutid'uUy

to the speaker's fate.

"Before Heaven,'' he said, eolomnly raising

hla arm ami drop[)iiig it on the purple book,
'

" as I 8hall have to answer to God, I tvrx iuu*^
cent I

'

" Enough I" said the Colonel, takintj bin hand
in a firm grasp. " I believe yon, with ad my
heart ! My dear boy, forgive jjie for ever think-
ing you guilty for a moment."

" Don't ask it ! How could you help think-
ing me guilty, in the face of all this circum-
Btantiul evidence V But sit down, and let me
look at you It is a good to see a friend's face
a-ain. You have been getting thin and pale,
Colonel."

"I am afraid I must return the compliment.
I see only the shadow of the ruddy, bojsterou*
Tom Shirley of old."

'I'om smiled, and pushed btick in a careless
way his exuberant black cuvls.

"Nothing very odd in that. Sir. Solitude
and prison-fare are not the best things I ever
heard of for putting a man in good condi-
tion. How goes the world outside V"

" Much as usuaL Have you no visitors,
thenv"

'• I^one to speak of. A few mere acquaint-
ances came out of eurioiiity, but I declined to
see them

; and as my friends'"—said Tom, with
aijother smile that had very much of sadness ij>

it
—

" thought me guilty, and held aloof, I have
been left pretty much to my own devices."

" Your trial comes on to-morrow?"
"It does."
" You have engaged counsel, of course ?"

"Yes; one of the best advocates in England.
But his anticipatio']s, I am afraid, are not over
brilliant."

"The evidence is very strong, certainly, al-
thougli merely circumstantial, but—

"

"But better men than I have been condemn-
ed on circumstantial evidence. I know it,"'6aid
Tom, very quietly.

" What do you anticipate yourself?"
" Unless Providence should interpose and

send the real murderer forward to make a clean
breast of it, I antieipaie a very speedy termina-
tion of my mortal cares."

" And you can speak of it like this! You
are indeed changed, Tom."

" Colonel," said Tom, gravely, " when a man
sits within four stone walls like this fur two
months, with a prospect of death before him,
he must be something more than hunian not to
change. I have had at least one constant vis-
itor, his lordship the Bishop ; and though I
am perfectly certain he believes mc guilty, he
has done me good; and this small book has
iielped the work. Had 1 anything to bind mc
very strongly to life, it would bo different ; but
there is nothing much in tiio outer worJd 1 care
for

;
and so, let the result be what it may, I

j

think 1 shall meet it' quietly. Jf one had A
ehoijc in so delicate a matter"—with anotbe|

,

suu;e—''i might, perhaps, prell'r a difforeuf/
mode of leaving this world

; but what can't b*
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cui*cd---Vou know tbe proverb. Don't let us

talk of it How is Lady Agnes ?"

"Well ill bojy, but ill in mind. She is sbut

up in bcr room, and I never see bor."

" And Margaret ?"

"Margaret followed ber example. Sir Ro-

'

land is laid up again with tbe gout at Clifton-

wood."
" Castle Cliffe must be a dreary place. I won-

der you can stay there.",

" I shall be there but a short time now. My
old regiment is doing some hard fighting before

Sebastopol ; and as soon as your trial is over, I

shall rejoin them."
Tom s eyes lighted, his face flushed hotly,

and then turned to its former pale and sickly

color.
" Oh that I

—" he began, and then stopped

short ; but he was understood.
" I wish to Heaven it were possible, Tom ; but

whatever happens, we must content ourselves

with the cry of the strong old crusaders, ' God
wills it !' You must learn, as we all have to,

the great lesson of life—endurance.''

Poor Tom had begun the lesson, but his face

showed that he found the rudiments very bit-

ter.

The Colonel paused for a moment ; and then,

looking at the floor, went on, in a more subdued
tone :

" Somebody else is learning it, too, in the

solitude of a French convent—Vivia."

Tom gave a little start at the unexpected
sound of that name, and the flush came back
to his face.

" You have heard from her, then ?"

"I have done better—I have seen her A
shadow, a spirit, came behind the convent
grate and shook hands with me tlirough it.

She was so wan and wasted with fasting and
vigils, I suppose, that I scarcely knew her ; and
wo talked for fifteen minutes with the grate be-
tween us. Satisfactory—was it not?"

" Very. lias she taken the vail?"
" Not yet. No thanks to her, though. It

was her wish ; but the superior, knowing it was
merely the natural revulsion of feeling, and that

she had no real v< -cation, Avould not permit it.

Then Vivia wished to go out as a governess—
think of that!—bat Mother Uursula would not

hear of that, cither. Slie is to make the con-

vent her home for a year, and if, at the end oi

that lime, she still desires ir, she will be permit-

ted to enter upon her novitate. I will go by
Paris, and see her again before I depart for the

Crimea."
" Does she know—

"

Tom paused.

"She knows all. She gave me this for

yuu."
The Colonel produced his jjocket-book, and

took from between the leaves a little twisted

note.

Tom opened it, and read :

" Mt Crother:—I know you are innocent. I lova
you, and pray for you every night aatl day. God keep
you always ! Vivia."

That was all.

Tom dropped his face on the table without a
word.

Colonel Shirley looked at him an instant, then
arose.

" I shall leave yoii now. Remember, I havo
firm faith in your innocence from henceforth.
Keep up a good heart, and, until to-morrow,
farewell."

He pressed his hand.
But Tom neither spoke nor looked up ; and

the Colonel went out and left him, with his head
lying on the wooden table, and the tiny note still

crushed iu his hand.

CHAPTER XXX.
At day-dawn next morning Cliftonlea was all

bustle and stir; and at ten o'clock the court-
house was a perfect jam. There were troops of
people down from London, who all knew the
Shirlejs ; swarms of newspaper-reporters, note-
book and pencil in hand, not to speak of h.ilf

the county besides. The gallery was filled with
ladies, and among them glided in one in a long
shrouding mantle, and wearing a thick vail ; but
people knew the white face of Margaret hjliirley^

despite any disguise. The Colonel was thei*e,

and so was Sir Roland, malgrc his gout ; and so
was Joe, the gamekeeper's son, looking scared
beyond everything, and full of tho vague no-
tion that he stood in as much danger of hang-
ing, himself, as the prisoner. The prisoner did
not look at all scared ; he sat in tho dock as he
had sat in his cell the day before, i:)alo, quiet,
and perfectly calm, scanning the crowd with hia
dauntless black eyes, and meeting tlie gaze of
all known and unknown with the stoicism of an
Indian at the stake. Some of tlie; reporters be-
gan sketching his face in their noto-books.
Tom saw it, and smiled ; and tho crowd set him
down as a cool hand, and a guilty one. Very
few present had any doubt of his guilt, the
facts that had come out of the imj jcst were
strong against him ,• and there was nobody else,

apparently, in tho world who had the least in-

terest in the death of the murdered man. All
knew by that time how everything s!,ooJ—how
infatuated he had been with the young lady, and
how madly jealous he was of tho accepted lover.
And everybody knew, too, what jealousy will

make, and has made, the best of m^-n do,
from King David down ; and Tom's hasty and
violent temper was notorious. AYorst of all, ho
refused to give any account of himself what-
ever ; for the simple fact that he had no account
to give that would not involve Vivia's name

;

and the tortures of a martyr woul<3 not have
drawn that from him in a crowded court-room.
.,After the scene iu the starlight under the chest-
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nuts, he had fled from the place, and haunted
Clittonlea like a lost spirit. On the bridal-

night, un iusaiie impulse drew hiui back again
with a relentless hand, and he had wandered np
and down among tbe trees almost beside him-
self, but w Lolly unable to go away.

Tom could not very well have told his pitia-

ble tale of love-sickness and insanity to a grim
judge and jury ; so he just held his tongue, re-

solved to let things take their course, almost in-

different to the issue.

Things did take their course. They always
do, wlicn-e those two inexorable fates, Time and
Law, are in question. The case was opened
in a brilliant speech by the counsel for the

crown, that told hard on the prisoner, and then

the witnesses were called. Joe came in requisi-

tion, and 60 did Mr. Sweet's Elizabeth ; and it

would be hard to eay which of tlie two was the

most terrified, or which cried the most before

they were sent down^ Mr. Sweet had to give

evidence, so had Colonel Shirley, so had Sir Ho-
land, so had the Doctor, so had the gamekeep-
er, so had a number of other people, whom one
would think had nothing to do with it. And at

three o'clock the court adjourned, leaving things

pretty much as they were before, the prisoner

was remanded back to his cell ; the mob went
home to their dinners, and to assert confidently,

that before long there would be an execution in

Clifton lea.

The trial lasted three days ; and with each
passing one the interest grew deeper, and the

case more and more hopeless. Every day the

crowd in -.md around the court-house grew more
dense; and always the first on tiie ground was

the shrinking figure of the vailed lady. But
on the third, just as the case was drawing to a

final close, something happened that settled the

last doubt in tlie minds of the jury, if such a

thing as a doubt had ever rested there. A
woman liad made her way through the crowd by
dint of sharp elbows and sharper tongue, and
had taken her place on the witness-stand, in a

very detenuiued and excited state of mind.
Tlie woman was Jeannette, who had followed

her young lady to France, and had evidently

just come buck from that delightful land; and
on informing tiiem she had taken a lotig jour-

ney to give imporiant evidence, she was sworn,

and asked what she had to say.

Jeannette had a good deal to sa}', chiefly in

parenthesis, witli a strong French accent, a

great ujany Mon Dieus, and no punctuation

marks to speak of. It ap{)eared, however, when
tbe evidence was shorn of all French eml)ellish-

ment, tliat on the night tlie deceased had re-

tonied from London (a couple of days before

the one fix(;d for the wedding), Miss Vivia had
been wiindcring alone in the I'ark, where she

was Budilenly j()ln<d by tl»e ])ri8oner. She,

Jcannet.tc, lind followed her young lu'ly out to

warn her against night-dews, when, heuruig a

loud and angry voice, she halted, discreetly, at
a distance, with the true instinct of her class, to
listen. There she had overiieard the prisoner
making very loud and honest protfstations of
love to Miss Shirley ; and when rejected, and
assured by her she would marry none but Mr.
Cliffe, he had flown out in such a way, that
she, Jeanette, was seared pretty n<-ar]y into
fits, and she was perfectly sure she had heard
him threaten to murder the bridegroom-elect.
Mademoiselle Jeanette further informed her
audience that, believing the prisoner guilty, her
conscience would not let her keep the matter
secret, and it had sent her across the Channel,
in spite of sea-sickness, unknown to her \oung
lady, to unburden her mind. It was hard evi-
dence against the prisoner ; and though Made-
moiselle underwent a galling cross-examina-
tion, her testimony could not be shaken, though
it left hei', as it well might, in a very wild and
hysterical state of mind, at its close. Colonel
Shirley, standing near Tom, stooped down in
dismay, and whispered :

" Have you anything to say to all this ?"
" Nothing ; it is perfectly "true."
" Then your ease is hopeless."

It has been hopeless all along !'* said Tom,
quietly, as Mademoiselle Jeannette descended,
quite out of herself with the cross-examination
she had undergone.
There was nothing more to be done. The

evidence was summed up in one mighty mass
against the prisoner, and the jury retired to find
a verdict. It was not hard to find. In five
minutes they were back, and the swaying and
murmuring of the crowd subsided into an aw-
ful hush of expeclatiou as the foreman arose.

" Gentlemen of the jury, is the prisoner at
the bar guilty or not guilty of the felony with
which he is charged ?"

And solemnly the answer came, what everyt
body knew it Avould be :

" Guilty ! my lord."

The judge arose with his black cap on hia
head, liis address to the prisoner was eloquent
and touching, and the crowd seemed to hush
their very heart-beating to listen. There were
tears in his eyes before he had done ; and his

voice was tremulous as he wound up with the
usual ghastly formula.

" Your sentence is, that you be tnken hence
to the place from whence you came, from thence
to the place of execuiion, to be hung by the
neck till dead, and may God have mercy on
your soul !"

Ho sat down, but the same dead silcnc*

reigned still. It was broken at la>^t by a sound
common enough at such times—a vailed ladj
lu the gallery had fallen forward in a dca(J

swoon.
CHAPTER XXXI.

THK TVUN OF TIIK WIIKICL.

It was a wild night on the Sussex coast. A
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north wind roared over the Channel—a terrible

north wind, that blirieked and raved, and Jashed

the waves into white fury ; that tore up trees

by the roots, blew off tall steeples, and filled the

air with a sharp shower of tiles and chimney-

pots, and demolishing frailer buildings altogeth-

er. A terrible night down there on the coast

—

a terrible night fi»r the ships at sea—a night that

had everything its own way, and defied tl»e

hardiest of wayfarers to venture out. Great

sheets of lurid lightning flashed incessantly
;

great shocks of thunder pealed overhead, shak-

ing sky, and earth, and sea, to their very foun-

dations. A terrible night in Cliftonlea—the

oldest inhabitant liad never reme'nibered any-

thing like it. Yery few thought of going to bed
—a gentleman had come preaching there shortly

before, with the imporiant information that the

end of the world was at hand ; and all Clifton-

lea, particularly the fairer portion, believing that

it had come on this j)articular night, resolved to
^

appear with their clothes on. A terrible night

in Lower Cliffe, where nobody thought of going

to bed at all ; for the di-eadfnl roaring of the

storm and the cannonading of the rising sea on

the shore, seemcvl to threaten entire destruction

to the little village before morning. A terrible

night within the park, where tall trees of a cen-

tury's growth were torn up ami flung aside like

straws"; where the looks were cawing and
screeching in their nests ; where the peacocks
were hidden away in their houses, the swans in

their sheds, and the roses in the parterres were

stripped and beaten to the dust. A terrible

night; even within the strong walls of the old

pn^tle, Avherc tlic great kitchen, and the servants'

4iuii, and butler's pantry, and the housekeeper's
room, were filled with terrified footmen and
housemuids ; where Lady Agnes shivered as fhe

listened to it in the ghos!.ly solitude of her own
room ; where Margaret woke up, cowering and
shuddering from the stupor in which she lay,

and covered her eyes from the lightning, and
wondered liow he bore it in his prison-cell. Ho,
sitting reading by ihe light of a flaring tallow

candle, in a little gold and purple book, lifteJ

his pale and quiet hicc, and listened to it mucii

more calmly than any of them. Much more
calmly than Colonel Shirley, pacing up and
down in his own room, as the midnight hour
was striking, like an uneasy ghost. It was a

splendid r^ om -eplondiJ iu green velvet and
malachite, witii walnut paneling and wains-

cotting, the furniture of massive mahogany', xip-

holstered in green billiard-cloth, and the bed-

hangings of green velvet and white satin. The
same sober lints of green and brown were re-

peated in the medallion carpet; a buhl clock
ticked on the carved walnut mantel, and over it

a bright |)ortrait of Vivia looked down and
smiled. There was a small armory on one side,

full of Danjascus swords, daggers, and poinarJs,

pistols and muskets, ecl-6[)ears, bows and ar-

rows, and riding-whips, all flashing in the light
of a bright wood fire burning on the marble
hearth ; for though tlie mouth was August, these
grand, vast old rooms were always chilly, and
on this tempestuous uiglit particularly t-o. A
round table, on which burned two wax candles,
was drawn up before the fire, and covered over
with ledgers, check-books, and packages ol
fresher-looking documents tied up with red tape,
A green cushioned arm-chair stood on either
side of the table ; and though they were empty
now, they had not been a couple of hours ])re-

viously. In the first train to-morrow morning,
Colonel Shirley was leaving Cliftonlea, perhaps
forever, and going where glory led him, and so
on ; and he and Mr. Sweet had had a very busy
afternoon and evening in settling the compli-
cated accounts of the estate. They had finished
about ten ; and Mr. Sweet had gone home, de- '

spite the rising storm which was now at its

height ; and ever since, the Colonel had been
walking up and down, up and down, anxiously
impatient for the morning that was to see him
oft'. It was the evening that had conchilcd
Tom Shirley's trial ; and he, too, like Margaret^
was thinking of him in his lonely cell; and
though the lightning came blazing througli the
shuttered and curtained windows, and the roac
of the storm, the sea, and the wind, boomed an
awful harmony around them, he scarcely heeded
either; and as the buhl clock vibrated oa the
last silvery stroke of twelve, there was a lap at
the duor, and (hen the handle was turned, "and
the respectful face or Mr. Hurst looked in.

*• There's a man down below. Sir, that has
just arrived, and he insists on seeing you. It is

a matter of lifo or deatii, he says."
The Colonel stopped, astonished, in his walk*
" Some one to see me on such a night ! Who

is he y"

"I don't know, Sir. He looks like a sailor, in

a pea-jacket and a sou<;wester hat; but the col-
lar of the jacket is turned up, and the hat is

pulled down, and there's no seeing anything of
him but his nose."

" And he said it was a matter of life or death.
It ought to he, certainly, to bring him out iu a
night like this."'

"Yes, Sir, He said he would see you, if ho
had to search the house over for you ! He's a
precious rough-looking customer. Sir! "

"Show him up!" was the curt reply. And
Mr. Hurst bowed and withdrew.
He wa.s leaning against the carved m-intel, one

elbow resting ui»oa it, and his eyes fixed tiimi^nt-
fully on the lire, when his visitor entered—

a

somewhat stout and not very tall man, iu a lavi^e,

rough jacket, a shining hat, and splash top boots.
Tliere was more of the man splashed liian his
boots, for he was dripping all over like a water-
god

;
and, as Mr. Hurst had intimated, his coat-

collar was turned up, and his hat puiled dov.u
so that, besi' the nose, nothing was visible
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but a pair of fierce eyes. This nocturnal intru- I

der took the precaution to turn the key in the

lock as soon as the valet disappeared, and then
came slowly forward and stood before the Colonel.

" Well, my friend," said that gentleman,
quietly, " you wanted to see me?"
"Yes, I did!"
" On a matter of importance, my servant said.

" If it warn't important," said the man,
gruflSly, "it ain't very likely I'd come here to

tell it to you on a night that ain't fit fur a mad
dog to be out. It's something you'd give half

your estates to learn. Colonel Shirley, or I'm
mistaken !"

" Out AvitU it, then
;
and, in the meantime,

suppose you sit down."
His visitor drew up one of the green arm-

chairs closer to the hearth, aud subsiding into

it, without, however, removing his hat, spread
out his splashed top-boots to the genial influ-

ence of the hot wood-lire. There was some-
thing familiar about the man, in his burlcy

figure, rough voice, and fierce eyes ; but tlie

Colonel could not remember where he had seen

and h' ard those items before ; and a long silence

followed, during which the man in the top-boots

looked at the fire, the Colonel looked at him,

the lightning flashed, the wind shrieked, and the

portrait of Vivia smiled down on all. At last

:

"If you merely wish to warm yourself, my
friend," said the Colonel, with composure, "I
presume there is a fire in the servant's hall

!

Allow me to inform you that it is past twelvo,

and I have a long journey to commence to-

morrow morning!"
" You'll commence no journey to-morrow

morning," the man in the pea-jacket coolly said.

" Indeed ! Suppose, for politeness' sake, you
remove that hat, and let me see the gentleman
who makes so extraordinary an assertion!"

" Just you hold on a minut", aud you'll see

me soon enough ! As I said, it's a mutter of

life or death brings m'e here ; and you'll hear

it ail in time, and you won't take any journey
to-morrow ! I've been fool enough in my time,

Lord knows! but 1 ain't such a fool as to come
out on such a night, and get half drowned for

nothing !"

" Very good ! I am w;iiting for 3'ou to go on !
'

"There was a murder cotnmiLtcd l)cre a

coujde of Tuonths ago," said the mysterious per-

6on ill tlie pea jacl-et, " wasii'l, tlicre V
'

" Y< s !" said tlio Co1oih:1, wiLli a sfight recoil,

as he tliougiit that perhaj)3 the real murderer
sat bofore liim.

" The young m:iil,l(jii);m as was uuinlered was

Mr. Lciee.ster Calir, ; nrni unolher youtig gonl.le-

man.Mr. Tom hiliiriey, has been tried and con-

Utrntie'l for the murder V"
- Y. a!"

\V<;r," said the imm iu the pea jacket, btill

quite coolly, "ho is innocent!"
" 1 know it I"

I "Do you ! Perhaps you know, too, who's
the guilty party ?"

"No. Do you?"
" Yes, I do !" said the man ;

" and that's

what brings me here to-night !"

Again there was a pause. The Colonel's lips

had turned white, but nothing could shake his

stoical composure. The man in the sailor's

dress had lus hands on his knees, and was lean-
ing forward, looking up at him.
"And who—but first, my mysterious friend,

before any more questions are asked or answer-
ed, I must insist on your removing that hat, and
showing me who you are."

" All right ! It's only a hanging matter, any-
way ! Look here !"

ilis visitor rose up, turned down the collar of
the pea-jacket, lifted off the dripping sou'wester,

and glared up at him in the fireli_'ht with a pair
of exceedingly green and wolfish eyes.

"Ah!" said the Colonel, slowly, "I thought
it was you ; and you have come back, then?"
"I have come back!" s ud his visitor, with a

savage gleam in his wolfish eyes. " I have
come back to be hung, very likely ; but by—
I'll hang over and over again a thousand times,

for the pleasure of seeing him hang beside me
once ! hunted down ! hunted down ! He's been
at it for the last six years, until he's got me to

the end of the rope at last! My dog's life

hasn't been such a comfort to mo, Lord knows!
that I should care to lose it ; but when I do
hang, he'll hang beside mc, by !"

"llave the goodness to calm yourself, Mr.
Black, and become intelligible! "Whom are

3'ou talking about ?"

"My name ain't Black, and you know it!

My name is Wildman—Jack Y/ildman, as was
transported for life ; and I don't care if the devil

heard it! Whom am I talking about? I'm
talking about a man as 1 1 ate, as I've hated for

years ; and if I had him here, I would tear the

eyes out of his head, and the black heart out of
his body, and dash his brains out against this

hero wall ! I would by !"'

The man's oaths were appalling. The Colo-
nel shuddered slightly with disgust and repul-

sion as he heard him, aud his face was like that

of a human demon.
" Y/ill you come to the point, Mr. Black, or

Mr, Y/ildmait, whichever you choose ? You say

you know the real murderer of Leicester Cliffe

—who is he ?"

" Ilini as I am talking of—a yellow devil with

a I lack heart, and his name is >Swcet!"

Colonel Shirley startid uj), aud grasped tbo

mantel againfst wliic 1 lie leaned.
" Man," ho cried, " what have vuu said ?"

"1 have said the trulli, an.l 1 can prove it!

That yellow dt)g, that 1 would strangle if I had
him near mo, that Law\er bweet— he killed the

young gentleman ; 1 saw him with my OHVU

eyes I"
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The Colonel stood looking a hundred ques-

tions he conld not speak—struck for the mo-
ment perfectly speechless.

" Yes
;
you may wonder," said Mr. Black,

subsiding into liis chair again, and letting him-
self cool down like a bottle of ginger-beer after

the first explosion ;
*' but it's true as gospel ! I

saw him do the deed myself the night of the

wedding ; and Mr. Tom Shirley—he is inno-

cent!"
" Tell me all," said the Colonel, finding voice

;

" and, for Heaven's sake, do it instantly !"

"I am a going to. I have taken all this

journey in the wind and rain to night to do it

;

and I'll hunt him down as he has hunted me, if

they were to hang, and draw, and quarter me
the next minute ! You know that evening I

went away ; and I don't think anybody here
ever heard of me since."

"Go on !"

" I had been out that day, and it was nigh on
to sundown when I came home. I found my
old mother on the ground, just recovering from
a fit, and just able to tell me that that yellow
villain had been with her, and was going tell

all—the secret he had kept so long. That was
the first I ever knew of Barbara's being your
daughter instead of mine

;
though I did know

he had some puwer over the old woman I could
not get at the boUoni of. Whatever he may
say, he knowed it all along ; and it was that
made him marry her From the time he met
you in the gravcjarJ, the night you buried
your wife, he never lost sight of my wife nnd
that baby. But when she told me it all, and
how he threatened to peach about my being a
returned transport, I believe the very old Satan
got into mo, and I started up, and went out to

land him and kill him. They say a worm will

turn if trodden on ; he had trodden on me long
enough. Lord knows ! and it was my turn now.
If I had met him in the middle of the town,
with all the people in it looking on, I weuld
have torn his throat out as I would a mad dog's.

I would have done it if ihey was to burn me
alive for it the next minute! As I got tip near
his house, I saw him come out, and 1 hid behind
a tree to watch him Before he got far, he
stopped, and began watching somebody him-
self; it was Mr. Leicester Clilfe, who came
along High street without seeing either of us,

and went in. Then Sweet dodged round the
backway, and went into the house after him,
and I was left alone waiting behind the tree,

and waiting for my game to come out. I don't

know exactly wliat passed, but I have a no-

tion that Mr. Leicester Avanted Barbara to

run away with him, aLd that the yellow vi-

per was listening, and heard it all. It was nigh
onto dark when Mr. Leicester came out, and set

off like a steam-engine toward Lower Cliffe, to

take a short cut, I expect, to the castle ; and
S^weet came sneaking after him, like the suakc

in the grass he is. There we was, a dodging
after each other, the three of us, and Sweet and
me trying to keep out of sight as well as we
could, and getting into alley-ways and behind
trees whenever we saw anybody coming. There
wasn't many out to see us for that matter ; for

all the town, and the village, too, was up in the
park ; and Mr. Leicester went up through the
park gates, and we two sneaked after him with-

out meeting a soul. Instead of going straight

up to the castle, as he'd ought to do, Mr. Lei-
cester turned off to that lonesome spot they
call the Nun's Grave ; and still we two was
dodging in through the trees after him. When
he got there he stopped, and stood, with his

arms crossed, looking down at it ; and there
was the yellow devil behind him, and I could
see his face in the moonlight, and he looked
more like a devil than ever. There was a club
lying on the grass, just as if Old Nick had left

it there for hie favorite son—a big knotted stick,

that would have felled an ox ; and Sweet he
raised it, his grinning mouth grinning mote
than you ever saw it, and, with one blow,
knocked the young gentleman stiff* on the
ground !"

Mr. Black paused iu his long narration to
turn the other side of his steaming legs to the
influence of the blaze, and to look up search-
ingly at the Colonel. But as that gentleman
stood as rigid as the marble guest in Don Gio-
vanni, and made no comment, he went on :

" The minute he did the deed, as if he knew
his work

.
was finished, he dropped the club,

made a lush through the trees, and I lost him.
So there I was foiled again, with the young gen-
tleman lying as stiff as if he had been a month
dead at my feet. I shouldn't at all have
minded being hung for murdering Sweet ; I
wouldn't have cared a curse for it ; but I didn't
want to hang for a murder I hadn't done ; so I
took leg I ail, and got away from the {)lace as
he had done. I knew Ciiftonlca would be too
hot to hold me now. I didn't know but what
that lying villain would make me out to be the
murderer; so my notion was to be off in the
evening train for London, and kvke my time for
revenge. Just as I got through the park-gates,
whom should I see but Barbara on the beach
pushing off in a boat from the shore. I sung
out to her, but it was no use ; she wouldn't
stop ; so I just swam up to her, got on board,
and asked her where she was g' ing. I don't
know what she said. I think she was out of
her mind ; but I found out she was running
away from him—from Ciiftoulea ; and then it

struck me, as I was in tlie bo.it, the best thing I
could do was to row to Lislcham, take the cars
for London there, and so throw folks off the
scent. And that is the way it happened yoQ
couldn't hear anything from either of us."

" Well," said the Colonel, "you went to Lon-
don ?"
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"No we didn't. The first pereon we met on
wharf ot Lislebani waa an old cliuai of mine,

Hie liiid been with me from M»;w South Wales
Dut lie was well off now, and the captain of a

ichooner. I had nothing to do but to tell him
ihe police were on my track, and I was sure of

jafe quarters on board his craft until the heat

if the hunt was over. We sailed that very day

Tor Dover ; and before we were two hours out,

Barbara was down raving mad with brain-fever.

There was no doctor on board, and she had to

'et out of it the best way she could ; but we
made the voyage, stayed awhile in France, and

was back in Lisleham long before she stopped

caving or knew anybody. I got some English

papers in Dover, and there I saw nil about the

ffturder ; liov/ I saw Mr. Tom was took up for it

;

imd I knew 1 had held my tongue about long

iinough. I would have come posting back by
express ; but 1 couldn't leave Barbara alone in

fche schooner, and 1 knew I was time enough.

We got in two hours ago. The schooner is at

anchor out there uow
;

and, in spite of the

rttorm, I came on shore. And now, Sir, that's

.:.lie whoh; storj'^. Sweet he's the murder er ; and

I'll see him hung for it, if I hang myself beside

him."
There was a long pause. The storm eeemed

'j6 increase in fury, and the uproar without had

become terrific. The Colonel Jit'ted his head

iind listened to it.

Barbara, you say, is in the schooner?"
" She is—but more like a ghost or a skeleton,

.than anything living!"
" You're sure the schooner is safely anchored,

And not exposed to the fury of this storm?"
Mr. Black opened his mouth to reply in the

affirmative, when he was ominously stopped by

the sharp report of a minute-gun echoing

through tlie roar of the hurricane, and rapidly

followed by another and another.
" 1 thought it would come to that," said the

Colonel. The coast in the morning will be

strewn with wrecks! lam going down to the

shore."
All right," said Mr. Black, " we can't be of

any use, you know ; but I have got cramped
with sitthig here, and want to stretch my legs

a bit. Lord, liovv it's storming !"

The Coh)nel rapidly donned cap and overcoat,

and followed by Mr. Black, left his bright fire

and pleasant room, and hastened out into the

night anvl storm. The sharp report of the

minute-gnus still rang through the uproar; but
though tliey were met in the door by a rush of

wind and rain, tliat for an instant In-nt tiiem

back- though the lightning still flMshed.and tiie

thundei- rolled, the storm liad passed its nierid-

fitn, and was subsiding. Dawn was lifting a

leaden <'ye, to -, al)'ive the mountains of bl.-ick

cloud, and liiiliiing up with a pale and ghastly

glirnnier the black and foani-cr« Kted sea and the

efcorm-beuten earth. Long before they reached

the Bhore in the lashing tompfet, the mouruful
minute-guns had ceased their cry fur help, and
the vessel, whatever it was, ujust inevitably
have Buuk with all crew. Despite the wina,
and rain, and lightni/ig, the tihorc wujj lined
when they reached it by the fiehermen, and
thrown up high on the shingly beach were
broken 8j)ar8, fragments of wreck, and moet
ghasilly sight of all, the stark bodies of drowned
men. A crowd had collected in one spot around
a man who, had turned out, was the only sur-

vivor, and who was telling the story of the dis-

aster, as the new-comers came up.
" We were scudding along like old Nick in a

gale of wind," the man was saying, " our spars
snapped off like knitting-needles, when we run
afoul of the other craft, smashed her like an
egg-shell, and down she went, head foremost,

like a stone."

A shrill screech from Mr: Black, and off he
darted like one possessed. Something had just

been washed ashore, something his quiok eye
had caught, and oyer which he was bending
now with a face as ghastly as that of the drowned
men. With an awful presentiment, the Colonel
followed him, and his presentiment was realized

to its utmost extent of horror. In the ooze and
mud of the beach, her long hair streaming
around her, her soaking dress clinging to her
slender form, lay the drowi-.ed lieiress of Castle

Cliffe, with her face in the loathsome slime.

CHAPTER XXXIL
KETRIBCTTOX.

Vhomme propose mais Dieu dispose ! You
know the proverb. Colonel Shiri-'y was not the

only one who had intended starting on a jour-

ney that morning, and was doomed to disap-

pointment. Mr. Sylvester Sweet having settled

all the affairs of tiie estate, ami having nothing
to do for the next month or two, intended in bis

bereavement to give himself a long holiJav, and
to go post haste to Paris. Porhans, too, being
such an uncommonly tender-hearted gentleman,
he did not wish to stay to witness t!ie oxecut'ou

of his young friend, Tom Shirley—to drown iiis

grief for the recent loss of his wife in the de-

lights of that delightful city. At all events,

whatever his motives, Mr. Sweet was going on a

journey, and was sitting down to an early break-

last in the back parlor. Most elaborately was
he got up, always radiant, he was eon-siderably

more so this morning than ever ; his buft" waist-

coat had the gloss of spick-span newness, his

breast-pin and studs were dazzling, the opal

rings he wore on his fingers made you wink, his

pocket-handkerchief was of the brightest yellow

China silk, his Malacca cane had a gold h. ad,

liis canary-colored gloves were as new as his

waistcoat, and his watch-chain with its glistening

ornaments, his yellow whiskers and liair, and
white teeth gleamed out with more than ordina-

ry brilliance, and his araile was so bland and

i
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debonair, it would have done your heart good
to see it. He had so far recovered from his late

bereavement that he laughed a liLtle silvery

laugh as ho sat down to breakfast—whether at it,

or at his own cleverness, or at his expected two
months' holiday, would be hard to say. So he

was sittini:^, pleasantly sipping his Mocha, and
eating his eggs and rolls, when the door-bell

rang sharply ; and two minutes after, Colonel

Shirley stood in the door-way, regarding him.

Mr. Sweet arose in a little surprise.

*'Good morning, Colonel. This is an unex-

pected pleasure. I thought you were oif in the

six o'clock train?"

I have been delayed ! "Will you be good
enough to order your horse, and ride back with

me to Castle Cliffe?" •

" Certainly, Colonel But Mr. Sweet hesi-

tated a little, with his hand on the bell-rope.
" I have purchased my ticket for London, but
if the business is pressing—"

" It is most pressing ! Order your horse im-
mediately !"

Mr. Sweet knew better than to disobey the

Indian officer when his dark eye flashed and
his voice rang out in that wringing tone of com-
mand ; eo he ordered his horse, drew on his

overcoat, and substituted buckskin gloves for

the yellow lids, with a little disappointment
and a great deal of curiosity in llis sallow face.

But his unceremonious companion seemed no
way inclined to satisfy curiosity, and was in a

mood Mr. Sweet dared not que*stion. So they
mounted their horses, and di'ove through the

town as rapidly as they had ridden once before,

when on the search for Barbara. The storm
Lad subsided, the rain had entirely ceased, but
the wind still blew in long lamentable blasts

;

and between keeping his seat in the saddle and
his hat on his head, Mr. Sweet had enough t •»

do until Castle Cliffe was gained. And still, ia

grim silence, its master strode into the hall and
into the morning-room, where that memorable
inquest had been held, and where Mr. Sweet
again found Mr. Channing, the magistrate, and
the head doctor of the town. Lying on a long
table, at the farther end of the room, was some-
thing tluit looked like a human figure; but it

was so muSled from sight, in a great cloak, that

he could Gcarcely toll what to make of it. lie

turned from it to the others, and their stern

faces and ominous silence sent a sudden and
strange chill to his heart. Trying to look easy

and composed, he pulled out his watch and
glanced at it.

" Ilalf-past seven! If the business is brief,

perhaps I n.'ay be in time to catch the nine-

o'clock train yet."

•'You nccii not trouble yourself about the

nine-o'cK>ck train. You will not catch it!" said

the Colonel, frigidly.

Excuse mo ! (Jf course, I'm willing to wait

ftcy time you please I merely thought it

might have been som.e unimportant matter we
had forgotten last night. A terrible night last

night, gentlemen—was it not?"
N"o one spoke. Mr. Sweet felt as if their

three pairs of eyes were three pairs of burning-
glasses scorching into his very skin. At last

:

"Your wife has returned, Mr. Sweet!" said

the Colonel, in a voice that thrilled with the
same nameless terror to Mr. Sweet's inmost
heart.

'* Returned ! When—where'—how ?"

"Last night, in the storm!"
" Good heaven ! Alone ?"

" Quite alone !"

"And where is she now?"
" She is here ! Will you como ami look at

her?"
He walked toward the table whereon the muf-

fled figure lay. Mr. Sweet, with his knees
knocking together, followed. The muffling was
removed, the dead face, livid and bruised, the
dark eyes staring wide open, the white teeth

gleaming behind the blue lips, as if she were
grinning up at him a ghastly grin. It was an
awful sight ; and Mr. Sv/eet rccuiled with a sort

of shriek, and made a frantic rush for the door.
But a man in a blue coat and brass buttons, the
Captain of the Cliftonlea Police, stood suddenly
between him and it, and laid his hand forcibly

on his shoulder.

"Not so fast, Mr. Sweet! You arc my
prisoner !"

That brought Mr. Sweet to his senses faster

than cold water or smelling-salts. Ho stood
stock-still and looked at the man.

" What !"

"Just so, Sir. You are my prisoner! I ar-

rest you for the murder of Leicester Cliffe !"

The shock was so sudden, so unexpected ; his

nerves were so unstrung by the appalling sight

he had just seen, that his self-control left him.
His sallow facQ turned to a blue white, his eyes
seemed starting, he stood there paralyzed, glar-

ing at the man. Then, with a yell that was
more like the cry of a wild beast than anything
human, he dashed his clenched fist into the con-
stable's face, tore him from the door, rushed
out, and into the arms of Mr. Peter Black, who
stood airing his eye at the key-hole ! There
was another screech, wilder than the first—an
appalling volley of oaths, and then Mr. Black's
hand was twisted in Mr. Sweet's canary-colored
necktie, and Mr. Sweet was black in the face,

and foaming at the mouth. Then he was down,
and Peter Black's knee was on his breast, and
the lawyer's eyes bursting from their sockets,

and the blood flowing from hid mouth, nose,

and cars, but the others crowded round, and
were tearing the avenger oft'. Not in time,

however ; fur a murderous clasp-knife, with
which the returned transport was v;ou , iu days
gone by, to slice his bread and beef, was out,
and up to the hilt in the lawyer's breast. The
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hot bloof] epontod upon his face as lie with-

drew llio bl.'idc ; but they flnnrj liim ofF, and the

constaldc lifted the bleeding form from the

ground.
*'I have done it!" said Mr. Black, -whose own

face was purple, and whose teeth were clench-

ed. *' I swore I would, and now you may hang
me as soon as you like !"

Botli were brought back into the morning-
rootn. Mr. Black, like a perfect lamb, offering

no resistance, and Mr. Sweet, altogether unable

to do so. He lay a ghastly spectacle in the

arms of the constable, catching his breath in

short gasps, and the life-blood pumping out of

the wound with each one.

Lay him down on this sofa," said the doc-
tor, and stand out of the way until I examine
the wound."

Mr. Sweet was not insensible. As they laid

him down and the doctor bent over him, he
fixed his protruding eyes on that functionary's

face with an intensely eager look. The exam-
ination soon emlcd, the doctor arose and shook
his head dismally.

" It's of no use—the wound is fatal ! If you
have anything to say, Mr. Sweet, you had better

say it at once, for your hours are numbered !"

Mr. Sweet's face, by no earthly possibility,

could turn more ghastly than it was ; so he only

let his head fall back with a hollow groan, and
lay perfectly motionless. Mr. Channing, with a

busiuGss-like air, drew up a seat and sat down
fbeside Lim.

" You have heard what the Doctor says,

Sweet ! You had better inake a clean breast of

it before you go !"

Another hollow groan was Mr. Sweet's an-

swer. All his spirits seemed to have fled, leav-

ing nothing behind but most abject terror.

" Out with it, Sweet.' it may ease your con-

science ! We will send for a clergyman, if you
Jikcl"

'•Ivo, it would be of no use ! he could do me
no good ! Oh-oh-oh !" Another prolonged and
dismal groan.

Commence, then, at once—do one act of

justice before you die ! It was you who mur-
dered Leicester Cliffe—was it not?" said Mr.

(Channing, briskly producing note-book and
pencil.

" It was ! It's of no use denying it now !"

Wliy did you do it? What was your mo-
tive?"

"Jealousy ! I heard him urging my wife to

elope with him. I was mad with jealousy, and

1 followed and killed him !"

" You came here directly after the murder?"
"I did!"
'* Would you have let Tom Shirley hang for

your crime ?"

*' How could I help it? Either he or I must
hang for it I Oh-oh-oh-oh I" Another pro-

longed groan.

"You've been a nice hypocrite!" s.iid Mr.
Channing, taking nott.'S rapjdiy. "Istliis other
story about your wife having been the daughter
of Colonel Shirley quite true?"

*' It is—every word of it
!"

" Not every word ! You knew it all along,
of course?"
"Yes I"

"You said you didn't, though. And Miss
Vivia is really the daughter of that man at the
door?"
"Yes—curse him!" cried Mr. Sweet, with

momentary fury ;
" and he is an escaped trans-'

port ; and you know what the penalty of that

"I know very well! Another thing, Mr.
Sweet, Black mentioned, while the Colonel was
absent fetching you, that before you struck
Leicester Cliffe, a mysterious voice arose from
the grave and told him his doom was come, or
sometliing to that effect. Can you account for
that little circumstance ?"

"Very easily I I am a ventriloquist! And
I have made use of my 2>ow( r more than once
to terrify Barbara and him, attheXun s Grave !"

"Humph! They say open confessions are
good for the soul, and yours ought to feel re-
lieved after this ! Is there anything else, Col-
onel ?"

"I think not.' What miserable dupes we
have all been

'^Ah! you may say that! It's a thousand
pities 90 clever a rascal should have cheated
the hangman !"

" He hasn't cheated him !" said the doctor,
composedly; " lie is no more likely to die than
I am ! The stab is a mere trifle, that some
lint and linen bandages will set all right in no
time. Colonel, ring the bell, and order both
articles, while I Btop the blood which is flowing
rather fast !"

" You said—^you said—" gasped Mr. Sweet,
with horrible eagerness. "You said the wound
was fatal I"

" So I did, my dear Sir ! so I did ! but I just
wanted to frighten you a little, and so get all

the truth. All is lair in war, you know, and
white lies are excusable in such cases ! Here's
the lint—now the bandages—thank you, Col-
onel i" Don't twitch so—1 wouldn't hurt yov
for the world ! Please the pigs, we'll have you
all ready to stand your trial in a week !"

Every one drew a deep breath of relief, not
even excepting Mr. Black, who felt, upon after-

thought, a little sorry he had ended Mr. Sweet's
sufferings bo soon. But whether from the re-

action or the loss of blood, l\lr. Sweet himself
had no sooner heard the conclusion of the doc-
tor's speech, than he fcJl back on the sofa, faint-

ing.

"Can he bo removed, Doctor?" asked tho
Colonel.

" Of course he can I Put him iu Ihe carriage
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and drive slowlj, and lie can go to tlie jail ns

safely as an}' of las ! I shall make a point of

conscience of visiting bim there every day. I

never knew a gentleman I shall have more
pleasure in restoring to health than my dear

friend, Mr. Sweet !"

" Of course, Tom is free to leave immediate-

ly, Mr. C banning?"
" Of course, Colonel ! of course! Poor boy!

how shamefully he has been wronged ! and what
a providential thing the wrong did not go still

further !"

" It's all right now !" said the Doctor ;
** the

wheel turns slowly, but it turns surely ! Blood
will cry for vengeance, and murder will out I"

A carriage was ordered round, and the blinds

closely drawn down. Mr. Sweet, still insensible,

was placed on the back-seat in charge of the

doctor and Mr. Channing, and Mr. Black and
the constable were accommodated with the op-

posite one. The Colonel mounted his horse and
rode on in advance, to bring glad tidings of

great joy to Tom Shirley in his prison-cell.

CHAPTER XXXIII.
THE FALL OF THE CURTAIN.

The sun shines on the just and the unjust

—

yes, for it shone one sunny afternoon on the
glistening spires, and domes, and palaces, and
thronged paves of a great city, and on a large,

quiet-looking, gray building, enshrined in tail

trees, away Irom the ceaseless hum of busy life

in a remote street ; and the great city was gay,

brilliant, wicked Paris, and the quiet, gray
building among the trees, was the Ursuline Con-
vent. It is fourteen months since we were in

Cliftonlea, fourteen months since Colonel Shir-
ley and Tom left for the frozen and blood-
stained shores of Russia; fourteen months since
Cliftonlea was thrown into a state of unparal-
leled excitement upon seeing Mr. Sweet with a
rope round his neck, dancing on nothing ; four-
teen months since Margaret Shirley joined the
baud of devoted women who followed Florence
Nightingale to the Crimea. Fourteen months
is a tolerable time, with room for many changes.
The war was over, the allies had gone back to
their own countries. Colonel Shirley had won,
by bard figiiting, a baronetage", and the Cross of
the Batii, and was now General Sir ClifFe Shir-
ley. Margaret had joined the Sisters of Charity,
whom she met in the hospitals, and was now the
humble servant of the very humblest class in

London ; and poor Tom Shirley was lying in a
soldier's grave outside the walls of Sebastopol.
But all thU was passed, and on this summer af-

ternoon, you are going through an iron gate, up
an avenue of golden laburnums, and are ringing
a bell at the great convent door. An old por-
tress, sitting in an arm-chair, with her missal
on her lap, llie beads of her rosary slipping
through her fingers, and dozing over both, ad-
mits you, and you pass through a long hall into

the convent church. The sunshine coming
througli the magnificent stained-glass windows,
fills it with a solemn gloom ; an immense g(dden
lamp, suspended from the carved ceiling by a
long chain, burns before the grand altar. Su-
perb pictures line the walls, lovely statues

look down from niches and brackets, and the

holy-water fount at the door is a perfect miracle
of exquisite carving. The soleum air is filled

with music; for a young nun, lovely of face,

slender of figure, sits up in the organ-foft, play-
ing and singing the " Stabat Mater"'. It is Sis-

ter Ignacia, once Mademoiselle de St. Hilary

—

Vivia Shirley's old friend, who might have been
Vivia Shirley's sister, and she looks like the pic-

tures of St. Cecilia, as the grand notes of the
organ wail sadly out and she slugs the mourn-
ful words

:

" Stabat Mater doloi'osa,

Juxtem crucem lachrymosa,
Dum pendabat filius."

One other figure only is in the church, and it

kneels on a prie-dieu before a magnificent pic-

ture, a copy of Paul Ruben's Descent from the
Cross. There Mary Magdalen kneels with her
floating golden hair falling around her like a
vail, her lovely face uplifted ; there stands the
Mater Dolorosa, her colorless face and upraised
eyes full of her great woe ; there stands John,
the beloved apostle, with his beautiful boyish
face, and there hangs the drooping livid figure

they are slow^ly lifting to the ground. It is not
a nun who kneels before this picture, not even^^a

novice ; for she wears no vail, either white or
black ; her golden hair, like Maf?dalen's own, is

pushed from her face and confined in a silken

net ; her dress is unrelieved black, but she wears
neither cross nor rosary at her girdle. You
cannot see her fjxce, it is hidden in her hands as

she kneels ; but you can tell she is young, by
the exquisite beauty of those hands, and the
slender, delicate figure. "While she kneels and
prays, and the young nun sings the "Stabat
Mater", the door softly opens, Sister Anastasia,

the old portress, glides in and taps her softly

on the shoulder, and the kneeler rises and fol-

lows her out of the vestibule. You can see now
that the face is youthful and lovely, made more
lovely by the moveless purity and calm that

looks at you through the dark violet ejes than
by any perfection of feature or of complexion

;

for the face is thin, wan, and wfisted to a degree.

Sister Anastasia takes a card out of her pocket,

and hands it to the young lady, who becomes
livid crimson the moment she looks at it, and
who covers her face with her hands, and turns
away even from the averted eyes of the por-

teress. " He is in the parlor," Sister Anastasia

says with phlegm, and goes back to her missal,

and her rosary, and her dozing.

The young girl stood for a moment in the
same attitude, her bowed face hidden in her
hands; and then starting suddenly up, hastened
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'iloiig a c 'vri'lor, np a fligliL of Btnirs, and tap- I

ped at a door on the laiidiiit^ uhove. " Kntur,'

(jaid ii bvvc(^t voice ; and obeying tlie order tlie

young Judy went m and knelt down at the fee*;

of tlie Rt;iL(jly Ludy Ahhctis, who sut with a pile

of letters ht'fore h/^^'.vj'fi'ittjwg.

" Weil, d. iiv ©H;i'J'(t,y'' said tlie lady, laying lier

hand kindly <>u the bowed head ;
" What is it?"

For all aii!-.w<;r the young lady placed in her

hand the c;ii<l ^\\>: had ju.-it received, and bowed
her face louer !li;in ever The nun looked at it

gravely at i'lvnt , and then, with a little smile :

" Well, jny dear, it la very well
;
you have

Toy porniis.-^ion to receive your visitor."

"But not alone, mother! dear mother, not.

alone !"

The lady still sat and looked at her with the

same quiet sinilo.

Will you not come with me, mother ? 1—

I

—should liice it so much!"
" Certaitily, my dear, if you wish it/'

Both arose, descended the stairs, passed
through the veaiibiile, and opening a door to

tlie left, entered the very plainest of convent
parlors. The only occii[)ant was a gentleman,
stalwart and tall, in undress military uniform,

bronzed an'l iiioustached, and looking wonder
fully out of place Avithin those monastic walls.

He rose as they entered., bowed low to the state-

ly enperiia". and, crossing the room, eagerly

held out his h:; nd to the younger lady, who
dropped her eyes, and colored again as she

touched it.

" I aoi very glad yoxi have returned safe from
!

your dangerous mission, Sir ClifFe," said the su- I

perior, siLtiiiL'; down. "Allow me to congratu i

late you on tiie success you have achieved."
|

"You ra-(( very kin«l, Madam!" said tlie sol- !

dier, lookiijg a little repronclifully, as he spoke, i

at the young l^idy, who persislently refused to

meet his k'JQ.
" Can I not say two or three

words in
j^
iivalo to Miss Shirley ?"

" Undonbiedly, Sir ; ii, Was by her own re-

quest I ca;ijo ! Viviii, take a scar, over thereby
tilt; wiudo\v, ajid hear what }our friend has to

say."
_

Vivia and the gentleman seated themselves
near the Aviid^ \\' a-, directed ; and the superior,

taking onta < (; ai y, began flaying her AvcMarias,
with her <}<s i!;.<d on (he fli»or, to all intents

and purpos'vs a iiundred miles away ,

"You l.aV'/ ji-''' t- lr(»ni England, I sup-

pose," sai 1 Ylvia, at laiiL breaking a somewhat
embarras.- irif,

i
.m;si>.

"I rearh I'aiis ;(U hour ago. And how
have yon 1 r

:
- \' v ia? Aie you alwnys goinu

to be p.'il^ . 1 ;-i'd i/ever get your roses

buck! J \ l air starve you here."

-Yivia lot < p Boniethiug like her old

'faugh.

.

•" Sifctor T\j<;rL:sc. ( ur coolv, could tell a differ-

ent B^ory 1 ,She would c^ok luu patcdc fuis gras
every day ii ] vonid <at, iheni. And how arc

all ill Cliftonlea—dear, dear, old (/liftonlea?

IIow often I have dreamed <;f it uince 1 left
!"

" You shall «ee it again before the end of the
week. All are well, but terribly lonely without
Vivia! 1 believe I have a couple of billel«-doux

for you somewhere."
" Hardly billets-doux I think," smiled Vivia,

as he drew out his pocket-book, and took from
l-etweeii the leaves iwo dainty little missives,

one three-cornered, rose-colored, and perfume<l ;

the other in a plain white envelope. Vivia
sihiled again as she looked at the first.

" Lady Agnes will always be elegant ; I could
tell this was hers in Tartary I" she said, as she
broke it open and glanced over its brief con-
tents. Very brief they were :

" My Darling :—Come back 1 Iiavc been dying of
ennui ever since you left. Nothing in tlie world could
have made me so happy as to kuow you are to be rny
daughter after all. A. S.

Vivia glanced shyly up ; and seeing the grave
smiling e}es bent upon her, blushed, and o]>eii-

ed the other without a word :

" My Dear Cousin :—Try and forgive me for the past^
I r.cver can forgive myself. Sometimes, ia your i)ray-
ers, remeriiber MAaGAiujT Shirley."

" Your letters are somewhat shorter than
those ladies usually write," her companion said,

with his grave smile, but Vivia's eyes were full

of tears.

"Poor Margaret! dear Margaret! I hope
she is happy in. her convent! When did you
see her

" Yef^terday. And if one might judee by
faces, slie is as happy as it is in her nature to

be. Poor Tom's death was a terrible shock to

her ; she saw him when he was brought in rid-

dled with Russian bullets!"

"Did sher'
She was sitting with averted face, her eyes

shaded by her hands, and Sir Cliffe went on :

"You heard, of course, he v.as dead, but you
never heard the particulars. Poor fellow ! shall

1 ever forget, that half an hour before he was
talking to me, sound and well, in a^y tent? ]But

these things are merely the fortunes of war."

"Go on !". Vivia said, softly.

" AVe were expecting an engagement, and my
post was one of imminent danger ; and not
knowing what the result might b*, 1 was mak-
ing a few arrangements in case the worst should

happen. It was then for the fir.;-t time I told

hiuriiow I had called here when cii route for the

seat of war, the question I asked yt>u, and the

answer my good little Vivia gave. As he heard

it, he laid his head down on the table as he did

once before, 1 remember, when 1 gave him your
note in person; and tho^e were the last words
we ever exchanged. The cngag. ment began, a

forlorn hope was storming a breach in the wall,

and Inul been hurled back again and again by a

rain of bullets, until they were half cut to

pieces, and no one could be found to lead theia

again. Then it was that Tom 6j)rung from tho

J,
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ninks will) a cheer, and a wild cry of " Come
ou, lads!" tliat rings in my ears even now. lu
one instant he scaled the wall, in another he
had fallen back pierced with a score of Russian
balls, but tlie last trial succeeded, and the

breacii was won

Vivia did noC speak, but he could see how
fast the tears were fallitig through the hands that

covered her face.

"AVhen they canie to bury him," concluded
the Colonel, hastily ;

" they found in his breast,

ail torn and shattered, a little book you had
once given him, and within it the note you sent
in prison. Poor Tom! ihey buried him with

military lionors, but the shock of seeing him
nearly killed Margaret."

Still Vivia could do nothing but weep, Her
companion looked at her anxiously.

" I ought not to have toIJ you this story

—

such horrors are not for your ears."
" O yes, yes ; it is better I should know it

!

Poor Tom ! poor Margaret !"

"Do not think of it any longer! I have a

thousand things to say to you, and no time to

suy one of tho'u. Do you know I return to

l^lngiand to- luurrow
" So soon !"

Yos. And I'm going to take you with me."
"Oh!" exclaimed Vivia, with a little <jry of

consternation. "It is imi^ossible! I never
could !"

" There is no such word as impossible in my
vocabulary! You must! There is no occasion
for delay, and tliey expect ns at homo."
"But it is so very sudden. I never can be

ready !"

" Permit me to judi^^c of that! What readi-

ness do yon require V
" Oil, 1 have nothing to wear !" said Vivia,

with a laugh and a blush.
" You can wear what you have on—can you

not?"
''Black! "N^onsense—what are you thinking

of? No one ever heard of such a thing! '

"Very well I Since you are inexorable, I

shall appeal to higher powers, and see if they
cannot coerce you into obedience.''

He crossed the room as he spoke, and took a

seat near the 6U[)eriur, who lifted her eyes in-

quiringly from tiie carpet-pattern.

"Madame, business obliges me to return to

Euglan^l lo morrow! Is there any valid reason

why Vivia should not return with me?"
" It is very soon," said the lad3'', musingly.
•' True, but I assure you the haste is unavoid-

able, and as the ceremony is to be strictly pri-

vare, a day more or less can not make much
difference.'

"I suppose not. WcJl, Monsieur, it shall be
as you Wish ! Her friend, Madame la Marquise
de St. Hilary, and lier bonne Jeannctte, can ac-

company her in the carriage, and meet you at

the church. I cannot tell you. Monsieur, how
sorry we all will be to part with her."

So^ that matter was settled, and Monsieur le

General took his departure with a beaming face
to prepare for the ceremony of to-morrow, and
Mdlle Vivia went to prepare for it in her own
way, by spending the remainder of tiie day,
and long into the night, ou the prie dieu before
the altar. She was back there again by day-
dawn the next morning ; but when the grand
carriage of the St. Hilarys stopped at the con-
vent-door, she was ready in the simplest and
plainest of traveling-dresses to take her seat
beside the Marquise. Adieu had been said to
all her convent friends, and she sat quietly cry-
ing behind her vail, until they drew up before
Notre Dame, where they found General Shirley
and a few of his friends, awaiting them. And
then a very quiet marriage-ceremony was per-
formed, and Vivia had a right to the name of
Shirley no one could dispute now, and was sit-

ting the happiest bride on earth, beside her sol-

dier-husband, in the express-train for Calais.

Once more the joy bells were ringing in Clif-

tonlea , once more the charily -children turned
out to strew the streets with flowers, once more
triumphal arches were raised, and tl.e flag of
welcDme floated from the cupola of Castle
Clilfe once more bonfires were kindled, fire-

works went off, and music and dancing, drink-
ing and feasting, were to be had for the asking,
and crowds upon crowds of Avell-dressed people
filled the park. Castle Cliffe, from cellar to
battlement, was one blaze of light , once more
the German baud came down from Loudon to
delight the ears of hundreds of guests , once
more Lady Agnes was blazing resplendent in

velvet and diamonds, and once iU( re Sir Ro-
land, on his gold-headed cane, liniped from
room to room, in spit6 of his gout, in perfect
ecstasies at seeing his pet Vivia again— it was
so delighifuily like the old titnes. And Vivia
was there again, robed as a bride, in wliite lace

and satin, and orange-bloss'>ms and jewels, love-
ly as a vision ; and this time the bridegroom
was not absent. He stood there in his- grand
General's uniform ; and no shadi w from the
past Avas permitted to dim the brightness of
Lhat niglit. Not even Lady Agnes could think
of her obscure birth ; for no princes>$. cuuld look
more noble and stalely than did she: no one
thought of that father of hers who had broken
so artfully from jail, and made his escape to
parts unknown—hel ped, rumor sai l, by Colonel
Shirley himself. No one thought of anything
but that the bride and bridegroom were the

handsomest and happiest couple in the world.

"Come out heie, Vivia!" ho said to her,

opening a glass-door leading down to the ter-

race ; "it is a lovely night, and this ball-room
is oppressively hot."

He drew her arm within his, and Sir Cliffy

and Lady Shirley walked along the terrace ia
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tlie serene moonlight. The park, looking like

lairy-lund, lay iit their feet, filled with their

tenantry, and the townsfolk, and muaic, and

happy voieetj ; the town Uy quiet and tranquil,

looking pretty and pictureaque, as ail pliicea do

in the moonlight ; and far away, spread out the

wide sea, its ceaseless waves surging the same

old song to the sliore they had sung when she

heard them first, a happy, careless ciiild.

" Dear, dear Cliftonlca . said Viva, her eyc§

fiJ, ig with liappy tears; ^How glad I am to

see .t agaia
!"

"I thought you would not forget it in your

French convent!" he said, laughing. "My
dear little wife, there is no place like home!"

" True, but I have learned one thing in rny

Fr«'nch convent, that favor is deceitful, uiid

beauty is vain, and that after all, man arm V
pointing upward, " there is the true patrie /"

He did not speak. He only lifted the lovely

hand reverently to his lips ; and in silence the

bronzed soldi'^r and his pretty bride stood on

the terrace watching the young moon rise.

[the end.]
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